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This ()ffici::il Staten1ent does not constitute ;1n offer to sell the Certific;1tes or the soliclt;1tion of ;1n offer to 
nor shall there he any s;1le of the Certlficates by any pet:.on ln any state or other jurisdlctlon to any person to \Vhon1 lt is 
unlav,rful to n1ake such offer, solicit;1tion or sale ln such st;1te or jurisdiction. No dealer, broker. salesperson or ;1ny other 
person has been ;1uthorized to glve ;1ny lnfonnatlon or to n1;1ke ;1ny representatlon other than those cont;1lned hereln ln 
coru1ec:lion \Vith the offering or lhc (:erlificates. and. if or nrnde, suc:h inforrnalion or reprcscnlation 1nusl nol be 
relied upon. The L.ndL'J:VvTiicr has provided lhe fr_1]k1\ving sentence for inclusion i11 lhis (Jfficial Slatcrncnl The 
Under\vrilcr has revie\vcd lhc infonnation in this (Jfficial Stalernent in accordance \Vith and as parl of their responsibilities 
to investors under the feder;1l securities la-v,rs as ;1pplied to the f3cts ;1nd circun1stances of thls trans;1ction, hut the 
lJndenvrlter does not g:uar;1ntee the acctir;1cy or con1pleteness of such lnfonnatlon. 

The lnfonnatlon relatlng to the set fcirth hereln under the captions '"T! !E ('.Ol.l'.\TY" ;1nd "ABSb:NCE OF 
i\;li\TEl'Zli\L L!TiC:ii\TION ]'he h;1s been furnlshed hy the County, the lnforn1;1tion relatlng to the Insurer and 
the !nsur;1nce Polley set forth hereln under the caption "Cb:l'ZT!t'!C'.1\TE iNSl.llt•\'.\Cb." hereln ;1nd 1\PPE'.\DiX J; 

"Spcc:irnen .:Vlunicipal Bz_1nd Insurance Policy" herclo has been furnished by lhc insurer. and lhe infonnatiz_1n relating to 
DTC: and the book-entry systcrn scl forlli herein under lhc caption "Tl-lE ('.ERT!F'!C A TES---(_iencrar' and in 
i'\PP.END!X H --- "Book-f<:ntry hereto has been furnished by DT(:. Suc:h infOnnalion is believed to be reliable bul 
is not gu;1r;1nteed as to ;1ccuracy or cotnpleteness ;1nd is not to he constn1ed ;1s 3 representation by the l.lndenvriter or 
n1en1bers of the C)blig;1ted C-i-roup. All other lnforn1;1tion set forth herein h;1s been obtained fron1 the the other 
i\;letnher of the ()hligated (lroup, the insurer, DT(:, ;1nd other sources (other than the County) that ;1re believed to he 
reliable, but such inforrnalion is 11ol guaranteed as to accuracy or con1plctencss and is nol lo be conslrucd as a 
rLyrcscnlation the (:ounty or lhe Undcr\vrilcr. The inforrnalion and expressions or opinion herein arc subject to change 
\Vithoul notice, and neither the or lliis ()fTicial Stalcu1rn.1t nor any sale of the C'.L>rlificales urnde hereunder shall 
cre;1te under ;1ny circun1st;1nces ;1ny lndlcatlon that there has been no change ln the 3ffairs of the ('.ounly, the C,-,mm·,,tic,n 
the other :Vletnber of the ()hligated C-i-roup, the Insurer or])'['('. slnce the d;1te hereof J'hls C)ffici;1l Staten1ent ls suhn1itted 
ln connectlon v,.rlth the issu;1nce of securitles referred to herein and n1ay not he used, in Vi·'hole or ln part, few 3tTY other 
purpose. 

C)ther th;1n -v,rith respect to i nfonnatton concerning the Insurer cont;1ined under the c;1ptlon "CEl'ZTIJ:ilC'.1\TE 
Bond !nstir3nce Policy" hereln, none of the infonnatlon in thls l'\SlJl(i\NCE" and i\l'PENIJIX F 

C)fficial Staten1ent has been supplled or ··verified insurer and the insurer tnakes no represent;1tion or \'V3rranty, 
express or irnplied, as to lhc accuracy or cou1pletcness or sucb i11fonrrntio11; (ii) the of the C'.L>rlificalcs: or 
(iii) the lax CXL'lnpt stalus of the inlcresl \Vilh respccl lo the c:erlificales. 

J\, CON'.ECTION WlTII nm OFTERl'.G OF Till' CERTIFICATES, TlJE LNDERIVRITI\R 
Mi\ Y OVb.RALLOT OR EFr+CI' TRA'\Si\C:1'10'\S 'I I li\'I STi\HILl/.b. OR Mi\l'\TAlN Tl IE MARKET l'l(ICE OF 
Tllh CERTll-lCi\TES OFfflffll llhl(EHY AT I.EVELS !\HOVE Tlli\T WlllCII OTIIERWISE MIGIIT PREVAIL lN 
Tl IE OPEN Yli\RKE I. SLCI I STAHll.lZl'\G, lF COYIYIENCEIJ, 'Vii\ Y HE DlSCO'\Tl'\lJEIJ AT ANY TIYIE. 

CALTIONARY STATE'v!E'\TS Rl'UARDJNU 
FlJRIVARD-LOOKJNU STATl'Ml'NTS I'\ 

Tl llS OFFlCli\l. STi\'IHvlENT 

Certain slaternents inc:luded or incorporated by refcrcn,::e in lhis Official Slatcrncnl c:onslitutc "forv,rard-looking 
st;1ten1ents." Such st;1tetnents gener;1lly ;1re identifi;1hle hy the used. such as "plan,'' "expect," "estln1;1te," 
'"budget" or other sitnil;1r \Vords. Such forv,.r;1rd-looking st;1tetnents lnclude but are not lln1lted to certain staten1ents 
contained in the infonnatlon under the captions "iNTl.ZC)l)L(:TiC)'.\ Pl;1n of and "PL1\'.\ C)J:i Fi'.\1\'.\('.!'.\(i-" 
in lhc forepc11i of lhis ()fTicial Stalcu1c11l and tlie stalcn1cnls contained undrn: the captio11 "\LA..N.A..GE\lE'.\T'S 
DISCUSSION A'\D A'\ALYSJS OF OPERATJ'\G A'\D flNANCJAL RESULTS" in APPENDIX A '"lnforrnation 
Kceard1neChildrc11's Hospilal Cc11lTal California c111d The Childrc11's Hospilal Cc11lTal ('.alifornia Foundalion_" 

Tbe achievcn1cnl of certai11 rcsuHs or othL"'T contai11cd in such for\vard-looking stalcn1rn1ls involves 
kno\vn and unkno\\Tl risks. uncertainties and other fi:lctors that nrny Gause actual rcsuHs, pL>riOnnc1110e or ac:hievcn1cnls 
described to be n1atcria1ly diH'crrn.1l frurn any frtture resulls, pcrf(J1Tnancc or achicvernents or irnplied by such 
forv,.r;1rd-looking staten1ents. The C)bllg;1ted (Troup does not plan to issue any upd;1tes or revislons to those forv,.';1rd
looking st;1tetnents if or \Vhen its expect;1tions or e--vents, condltions or circ:un1st;1nces on \'vhich such staten1ents are b;1sed 
occur. 
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OFl'ICIAL STATl<'.:VILI\T 

COU,TY OF :VIADlcRA 
CERTIFICATES OF PARTICIPATl01' 
HOSPITAL CE1'TRAL SERIES 2006 

lcvidcncin~ Pnm,irtiionate Interests of the Holders 
Pa:vmemtslo he Paid the 

f-UPLl<P<, CAUFORMA 
Froin Purchase to be Received Front 

CHILDRlc1''S HOSPITAL Clc'ffRAL CALIFOR'IIA 

l'ITRODUCTl01' 

The follinving sialc1ncnl is in all to ihc 1norc inforn1ation sci forih in 
this ()fficial Siatc1ncnt. and sLt1nn1arics of various docun1cnts hcrcinaflcr set forih do noi purport to 
he or dcfiniti\'C and arc qualified in their by reference lo each docu1ncnt. ;\]] capilalizcd 
tcnns used in ihis ()fficial Siatcn1cnl and noi oihcr,visc defined 111 C' or in !)1 have ihc 

as in ihc '.Vlasicr lndcniuJc or ihc Trust (each as defined Sec 1\PPEl\l)IX C' 
'St1mmrll'v of Principal l)ocun1cnt, f)cfinihons of ('crlain Tcrn1s" and i\PPEl\l)IX l) ''1\uction Procedures 

( :crtain l)cfinitions." 

Purnt)se of th is Official S!atemml 

This ()fllcial Slale1nenl is provided lo furnish infonna!ion in connechon 1Nith !he 
aggregate a1nount of (:ounty of '.Vlad.era (:ertlflcales of Participation 
c:alifornia)1 Series 2006 in!erest, of lhe ,c~;'"""'" 

111 certain install111enl pay1nent~ (the ''lnstalhnen! Pay111ent~'') to he 1nade hy 
c:alifornia in connec!ion ,vi!h the of certain real property ''Real Pnm,:rl·v") 
( :hildren' s ( :entral ( :ali fi>rnia1 a ( :alifornia nonprofit henefd corporation 
(:ertlflcales ,vill he execu!ed and de]i,,.-ered to a Tru~! daled as of 

a111011g !he lhe and Tlre Rank of '.\le1N ·York Tn1,t a~ trustee 

Pursuant t.o an 1nslallrnent .Purchase )-.gree1nenL dated as of June 1, 2006 (!he ''Purchase AcTe,,menl 
bel\-veen the County and !he ('orporation, the Corporal ion vv·ill sell to !he ('ounty an inleresl in the Real .Property in 
consideralion for \-vhich the County has agreed to 1nake 1nstalhnent Si1nultaneously the Counly 
\-vill sell the R.eal back t.o the Corporalion pursuanl 10 an f_nslallrnenl Sale dated as of June 1. 
2006 ''Sale bel\-veen il1e Corporal ion and !he County, in consideralion for \-vhich the Corporation 
\-vill rnake certain pay1nents (!he ''Purchase to the Counly. Pursuanl to the Sale !he Purchase 
P,avm"'"'' 1nusl he in an a1nount suffi.cient lo pay, ,vhen due1 the In~!alhnent evidenced the (:er!ificatc~. 

The :ornrnratio11 and !he Ot,ligall,d 

The ('orporation is a ('alifOrnia nonprofit public benefit corporation based in l\iladera, ('alifOrnia, and is 
exen1p1 fron1 federal incon1e taxation under Section 501(a) of the Internal 1-<.evenue ('ode of 1986, as mnended (the 
''('ode''). rhe Corporation O\-vns m1d operates a 255-bed pediatric hospital located in l\iladera, California (the 

The ('orporation v,.-as forn1erly k.110\-vn as Valley ('hildren's In 2002, it changed its nan1e to 
beHer reflect its service m·ea. rhe ('hildren's llospital Central ('alifornia Foundation (the ''l1'oundation"_l 1s a 
('alifornia nonprofit public benefit corporation and is exe1npl fron1 taxation under Section 501(a) of the ('ode. 

The Founda!ion engages in various fund raising ac!ivities on hehalf of lhe ("orporation. The (:orporalion 1 

to,;cllhcr v,:lth the Foundation. the n1en1hers of !he ohligated group crealed under thal certain Master 
lnden!Ltre of daled a~ of l 51 199), a~ hereto1\Jrc (the ''Ma~ter an1ong the 

the Foundation and The Rank of '.\levv ·York Trust (:01npany 1 as succe~sor 1naster truslee 



''l\!laster Trustee"L rhe C'orporation and the Foundation collectively are referred to herein as the Group'' 
or ''l\!le111bers" of the Obligated Group, and each individually is so1neti1nes referred to herein as a ''l\!len1beL" See 
APPU\DLX A·· "Information Reganling Cluldren's l!ospllal Central Califorma and The Children's llosp1!al 
c:cnfral C'alifornia FoundaHon" tl>r addiHonal infonnaHon aboul the '.Vlc111hcrs. 

The consolidaicd auddcd financial sialc1ncnls of the Medical 
(:cnfral c:ahil>rnia "'Medical for the year~ ended 2005 arc 
included in 1\PPE'.\IDIX R ''1\uddcd(:on~olid1i!cd Financial Sialc111cnls of("hildrcn's Hospital (:cn!ral ("alifornia.'' 

1\uction Rate 

lnlcrcsl v,:ith respect lo lhc (:crtitlcalcs \Nill accrue fro111 the date of ·'f)ate of lhc 
;crl1!1calcs J lo and the last of the initial intcrcsl for the as shov,:n on the inside 

cover al a rate per annu111 dctcr111incd on or lo lhc Date of the (:crtitlcalcs. Thcrcaflcr inlcrcst \Vil] 
accrue al an 1\uetion Rate. \Vhilc interest v,:ith respect lo lhe C'crhflcatcs accrues at an 1\uction lhe rate of 

lo a 1naxi111u111 inlcrcsl rate of lhc lesser of l 51~'li or lhc 1naxi111u111 inlcrcsl rate hy lav,: 
\Viii he dclcr111incd hy the ;\ucHon pursuant to lhe ;\ucHon Procedures on lhc 

Business lhc tlrsl day of the rclalcd 1\uction Period and \Vil] rc111ain in cffccl until lhc end of such 
~i\uclion Period. rhe first .i\uction for il1e Certificales vvill occur on June 20061 and on every 
\\ ,octJ:ie,;(la,y thereafter or1 if such is 1101 a 1Jusiness the l)usiness .!Jay an ''~4.uction 
The ''~i\uclion Period" to be effective for !he ('ertificates follovving the initial i111eres1 period is sho\vll 011 lhe inside 
cover hereof. The .i\uction 1)ates and ~4.uction Periods for the ('erliflcates are subject to adjus11nent1 as provided in 
the .i\uction .Procedures described in ,i\ppendi., IJ hereto. See also ''T111~ ClLR'ffJ1l('~A.TES-('onversio11 fron1 ()ne 
~i\uclion .Period to ~i\nother ,i\uction Period" herein. 

ff'hi/e interest ,vith respect to the accrues at an Auction Rate. the ('ertfJ7cates ,vill not he 
to the holders th,,reof (oltliou.Qh vvi// he su~ject to mcmefa/1,rv tender 

upon ('onversion to a Interest Rate :llode, nn·wclded certain conditions to ('onversion are as 
described See ·'Tiff;' CERTIFICATES Conversion Auction Rate to Another Interest Rate :llode" 
herein. 

\\:'ihnington Trust ('01npany \\-,,ill be appointed 1\uction ~,\gent under the Trust l\.gree1nent ''l\.uction 
The l\.uction 1nay be ren1oved or replaced the ('orporation in accordance \-Vilh the ter1ns of the 

A2:m,ment and the 1\uction ~i\green1ent1 dated as of June 1. 2006 (the ''l\.uction ~,\gent ~i\green1enf'). 
bet\-veen the 1\uction and the Corporation. 

& ("o. Incorporaicd \Nill serve as broker-dealer for ihc (:crtificalcs '"'m<'lim,•s 

herein as the ''R:rnkcr-[Jc:,lc1r"1 ln accordance \Ni!h the tcnns of !he Tru~! A<'sce,•m,-,;1 

and the Brokcr-Ocalcr dated as of June ] 1 2006 "'Broker-Dealer hchvccn the ;\uction 
and the Stanley & (:o. In addi!ion to as the Brokcr-Ocalcr fi>r the 

M,Jn:an Stanley & (:o. lrn;01·no,ra1:cd is also the \)ndcrv,:rdcr fi>r ihc (:crtifica!cs. 1\11 airil iatcd of Vlc1rn:m 
For additional & Co. lnc:or1om·au:d is 

!he ~\Nap trn.ns.acl 

.L\ilastcr Indenture 

as the Sv,:ap Provider in connection \Ni!h the 
,cc ''Pl .A'J OF Fl'JA'JCl'JG The Swap 

("crhflcates. 
"herein . 

In order lo secure lhc oh ligation of lhc ('orporation lo n1akc Purchase under the Sale i\g,m;rn,cnl, 
as (Jroup \Nill cxcculc and deliver to the Trustee ()bligaHon '.\lo. J 

'.\lo. under and pursuant to lhc Supplc1ncntal 1\1astcr !ndcnlurc ofTrusl for l\o. 31 dalcd 
as of J unc l 1 2006 l\o. hchvccn the ('orporation, on behalf of itself and the other and the 
1\1astcr Truslcc. Each 1\1c1nbcr of lhc (Jroup is jointly and to 1nakc payn1cnts on all 
()hligations issued under lhc '.Vlaslcr on ()hhgation '.\lo. arc 

to he sufficient lo pay 1 \Vhcn duc1 due under the Sale 
~i\gree1nenL ()bligation >Jo. 3 \-vill entitle the as the holder of ()bligation l\o. 3. 10 !he protection of the 
cove11ants1 restrictions and olher obligations in1posed upon the ()bligated (Jroup under the \'laster lndenlure. 
Pursuant 10 the _\'laster l11de111ure1 addilional rne1nbers n1ay join the t)bligaled Ciroup and \'le1nbers n1ay \-Vilhdra\v 
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fro1n il1e Obligated (Jroup upon con1pliance \Viih the ter1ns of the .L\!laster Indenture. The C~orporation and the 
foundation are CLUTently the only l\!le1nbers of the Obligated Group. l 1'or a description of the .L\!laster Indenture and 
Supplen1ent ;..Jo. 3, see i\.PPt:.t\DIX C---- ''Sunnnary of Principal Docu1nen1s.'' l1'or additional inforn1ation regardmg 
the Vlaslcr Indenture and l\o. 3, sec ''SECLRITY FOR THE CER Tl Fl CATES The Vlasler Indenture" 
herein. 

The Sale Agreement 

Pursuant to the Sale the ('orporation is required to n1ake Purchase in an mnount 
sufficient to enable the C~ounty to pay in fulL \vhen due1 the 1nstalln1ent evidenced by the C~ertiflcales. 

THE COL!\TY'S OBl.l(iATIOl\ TO MAKE l'JSTAI.I.VIF.'fl PAYVll.'JTS IS A I.IVIITF.D 
OBI.IGATIO'J PAY ABI.I. SOI.El. Y F ROVI PA YVll:l\ TS A'JD OTHER VIO'J 1:YS Al\ D AS SF.TS Rl:Cl:IVF.D 
BY THE COIJI\TY PURSIJA'JT TO THF. SAi.ii MiREF.VIEl\T OR OBI.IGATIO'l 1\0. 3. 1\1:!THER THF. 
l'JSTAI.I.MF'JT PA YVIEI\TS !\OR THE CERTIFICATES CO'JSTITLTE A DF.BT OR I.IABII.ITY OF THF. 
COU'JTY WITIJl'l THF. VII.A'l!Mi OF A'JY CO!\STITLTIO'JAI. OR STATUTORY PROHIBITIOI\. THF. 
COU'JTY SHA!.!. !\OT BE OBl.l(iATED TO PAY THF. l'JSTAI.I.MF.'JT PAYVll.'JTS l:XCl:PT FROVI 
Fl.l\DS PROVIDl:D U'JDER THE SAi.i. AGRF.EME'JT AMJ OBI.IGATIO'l 'JO. 3. A'JD THF. 
l'LRCHASE PRJ,PAYMLXl PRl,MLLM. OR L'.'JTEREST WITH Rl,SPECT TO TILL Cl,RTIHCATLS 
SHALL BE l'AYABU: SOLELY FROVI SAID flJ'.'JDS. !HE COU'JTY'S OBLIGATlO'l TO VIAKE 
l'JSTALI.ME'JT PAYVIU\TS IS '.'JOT PAYABLE FROVI A'JY OHILR VIO'.'JEYS OF THE COl.l\TY. 
l\EILHLR THE FAHH A'.'JD CREDIT '.'JOR TILL TAXII\G POVvER OJ•' THE COL!\TY IS PLEDGLD TO THE 
l'A YME'JT OF LHL Ll\STALLML!\T PAYVIL!\TS OR OJ-' !HE Pl.RCHASL PRlCL. 
l'REPAYVIL!\T PRLMH.M. OR Ll\'ll,REST Wl'Lll RLSPLCL' TO THE CTRL'll•'ICATES. '.'JITIHER THE 
EXl,CL'llO'.'J A'.'JD DLLIVERY OL, !Ht: CERHHCATES !\OR THE l,XECUTLO'.'J BY TILL COU'.'JTY OJ-' 
·nw TRUST AGREl,ML!\T OR THE Pl.RCHASE AGREl,ME'.'JT SHALL DIRl,CTLY OR l'JIJLRJ,CTLY OR 
CO'.'JTl'lGl,I\ Ll.Y OR VIORALLY OBLIGATE THE COl.l\TY TO Ll,VY OR TO l'LEDGE A'JY H)RV1 OJ· 
TAXATLO!\ \\ HATEVl,R IHEREH)R OR ro VIA.KE AI\Y APPROJ'lUATlOI\ FOR PA YVIE'.'JT OJ, THE 
l'JSTALI.ME'JT PA YVH,I\TS. 

The scheduled pay1nent of principal of and interest \1,-,,ith respect lo il1e Certificates \vhen due \vill be 
gum·anteed under an insurm1ce policy lo be issued concLUTently \viil11he delivery of the Certificates ''Insurance 
Policy") by Fmancial Assurance Inc. (!he See "CERTll lCATL l'.'ISUR/1.l\CE" herein and a 
specilnen of the Insurm1ce Policy in i'\ppendix F hereto. 

l'lall of Fh11allcillg 

The proceeds to be received fro1n the sale of the C~ertiflcales \Vil] be used to flnm1ce or reirnburse the 
('orporation for its prior of certain cosls to the cons1ruction 1 renova1ion1 expansion m1d equipping 
of its pediatric hospilal fund a reserve fund for the C~ertifica1es1 (iii_) pay the on the 1nsurm1ce 

and pay the cosls of delivery associated \vith the including the discount. See 
"l'LA'.'J OJ, H'.'JA'.'JCL'.'JG" and "ESTIMATED SOURCES AI\IJ USES" herein. 

In connection ,viih ihc execution and dcl1verv of the 
interest rale s,vap transacHon. The 

such s,vap fransacHon. Such 

lhe ·on,oral1<m has cnlcrcd inlo an 
sen,arnlc (ll>l1galum under ihe fV1aster lndcntuJe 
payn1ents, hui noi tenninaHon under 

basis v,:ith all other under 
the Masler Sec infonnaHon in ihis ()ftlcial Staten1ent under the ca1mcm 
''PI.A'l OF Fl'JA'JCl'JG 
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Tilt COlJ\TY 

(~alifi>rnla is a polihcal suhdivl~ion of the Sialc of (~alifornia duly 
pur~uan! !o ihc of f of Div bion I of Title 3 of the (fovcrnrncnl ("ode of 

the Stale" 

THE Cli'.RTIFICATES 

The fOllo\v ing is a sununary of certain provisions of the Certificates. IZeference is n1ade lo the Certificates 
for the con1ple1e text thereof and to the Trust /t,_gree111en1 fOr all of the provisions relating to the Certificates. The 
discussion herein is qualified by such reference. 

This ()fficial Staten:ient describes certain ternu;: of the (~ertificates applicahlc while interest ,vith 
rc,,m,cl to the (~ertificates accrues at an Auction Rate. There are ,i,mifknn,t clhm,g,·s 
(~ertificates in other Interest Rate l\'1odes. This ()fficial Staten:ient is not intended to 
rc,,m,clto the (~ert:ificates in an~' Interest Rate l\'1ode other than an ,,\uct:ion Rate. 

inforn:iat:ion with 

The (~crhficatcs arc delivered in ihc aggregate principal a1nount set forth on ihc cover hereof and \Vil] 
111aturc on '.\!larch l 51 subject lo to 

The Certificates \\:'ill be delivered only in book-entry fOrn1 and, \\:·hen delivered 1 \\:'ill be registered in !he 
nillne of Cede & Co. or such other nan1e as 1nay be requested by an auil1ori.zed representative of The Depository 
Trus! ('on1pill1y (''DT('"'), as non1inee of DTC. DT(' \vill act as securities depository for the Certificates. See 
APPU\DLX l! "" System" Except as described m APPEI\DLX l! """ "JJook-Enlry "JJeneficrnl 
O\vners las defined i.n l\.ppendi.x of !he Certificates \V ill no! recei.v e or have !he to receive physical delivery 
of certificates representing il1ei.r ov,··nershi.p interests in the Certificates. For so long as any purchaser is !he 
Beneficial Ov,'ner of a Certificate, such puxchaser n1us! 1nain!ai.n ill1 account \Vith a broker or dealer \vho is or acts 
through a Di.rec! (as defined belO\V,) to receive payn1en! of !he principal 1 purchase price, prepay1nen! 
pre1ni.un1 and interest v,,i_th respect to such Certificates. 

ln!crcs! \Ni!h respect !o ihc ("er!ificatc~ inihally \Viii accrue at an ;\uc!ion Ralc unlcs~ and un!il the ln!crcst 
Ra!c Mode for any of the ("crtifica!es is converted to a ddfercnt Interc~! Rate as 

The ln!crcs! Ra!c Modes arc the "';\uction Raic:' ihc ''(~ornn1crcial Paper 
Rate'' and the"'( ,ong Tcrn1 Rate." Sec "'("onvcrsion frorn i\uchon Rate to ;\no!hcr Intcresi Ra!c 

Mode" herein. The Trus! Iha! all (~crtiflcalcs arc in ihe sarne Intcresi Rate '.\!lode. 

\\:hile interest \vith respect lo the Certificates accrues a! an ~4.uction the interest rale vvith respect !o 
such ('ertificates shall be delennined in accordance v, .. iil11he ;\uclion Procedures described in ,1\ppendi_, L), provided 
thal !he interest rate or rates borne by any ('erlificates n1ay not exceed the JV1axirnurn Ln!eresl .Rate. f_nterest ac,:nune 
\Vith respecl to !he Ce1tiflca1es at ill1 ~i\uclion R.ale vvill be cornputed on the basis of a year for !he aclual 
nun1hcr of if !he i\uchon Period is Jes~ than 180 hov/e\·cr1 if the ;\uclion Period is 180 
n1orc, inlcrcsi \Vil] he calculated on the hasi~ ofa "mu-<tay n1011ihs. Interest 
on any fnlcresi Oatc \Nill he to the 
~uch n:a;.:menl 

So as !he Certificates are held in !he book-entry !he principal and purchase price of and 
inleresl \Vith respect !o and pre1niurn. if any 1 on !he Ce1tiflca1es \vill be paid il1rough !he facilities of L)'l'C lOr a 
successor securities depository). 01herv, .. ise. !he principal and puxchase of or pren1iu1n1 if any, on il1e 
('ertifica!es is payable upon presentation illld surrender il1ereof at the corporale !rust office of the Trustee. and 
in1eres1 \vilh respecl 10 the C'erlificates is payable by check 1nailed on each In1eres1 IJate 10 !he 1lolders of 
the Certificates a! the close of business on the .Record Date in respect of such Ln!eresl .Payrnenl Dale a! the mnsttTeu 
addxesses of 1lolders as shall appear on !he books of il1e Truslee. 1n the case of any if.older of 
('ertifica!es in illl principal an1oun1 in excess of S1 as shov,'n on the books of !he 
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Trustee prior to the IZecord Date next preceding any interest Payn1ent Date, shall have provided the Trustee 
\Vith \\.,,ire transfer instructions, interest payable \Vith respect to such Certificates shall be in accordance \Vith the 
\Vire transfer instructions the llolder of such ('ertificates and at il1e llolder' s risk and expense. 

(:ertifieales authenticated v,:hcn the Inicrcsi Ra!e '.\!lode il>r ~uch ("cr!ificatc~ is ihe i\uclion Ra!e sha11 he in 
and any n1ul!ip1c !hereof. as provided in !he Tru~! !he Tru~!ce 

!o the !ranstCr or of any (:crtificalc during the 1) day~ hcfore any n1ailing ofa 
notice f prqia,,mcnl of such ( :crtificalcs or ancr such ("crl i ficatc ha~ hccn ca1led for The Tru.-,!ee sha11 

!he ("erlificatcho1dcr ~uch !ransfcr or !o pay any lax or o!her required to he paid 
\vith respect to such transfer or and the Trustee also 1nay the C'ertificateholder requesting such 
transfer or to pay a reasonable sun1 to cover expenses i11cLUTed the Trustee or the m connecHon 
\Vith such transfer or e,,ch:mi;e, 

i+'hi/e intere.vt ivith re.vpect to the ('ert(ficates accrue.v at an Auction Rate. 5,·uch 
m,,rm,wi tender nor ,vill he in the e1'ent "frli/ed'' 

lo rm;rna'atrnv tender upon ('onversion to a di,l!f';,"c,tlfnterest Rate :tlode, m'm';rcte'dcertain condition.v 
to ('onversion are a.v de.vcrihed helrnv). 

Initial Interest llate '.\tlode 

The Certificates \V ill accrue il1terest fi_,0111 the Date of il1e Certificates to and the last 
of il1e initial il1terest period for the as sho\vn on the inside cover hereof~ at a rate per annun1 deter1nined 
on or prior to the Date of the Certificates. interest \vill accrue at an l\.uction llate. \Vhile the Certificates 
accrue inlercsl at an i\uchon the rate of \Nhich shall nol exceed the '.Vlaxin1u1n Intcrcsi \Nill he 
dctcrn1ined pursuant to lhe i\uction Procedures on each i\ucHon Date by the i\ucHon and \Nill re1nain in cftCct 
until lhe end of such i\uchon Period. The first 1\uction for the (:ertificales \Viii occur on June 

on every ihal if such day is nol a Fk1sincss lhc 11nxccd11w 
Day. The iniHal i\ucHon Period to he cftCctive for the (:erhficates foll1nNing lhe inihal interest period is sho,Nn on 
the inside cover hereof The 1\uction r)ates and i\uction Periods for ihe C'erlificatcs arc lo as 
provided in the i\uction Procedures. Sec i\PPE'.'Jf)IX f) ·'i\ucHon Procedures" hereto. 

Orders t'.xist1111g Holders and Potential Holders 

The fi>r suh1nitting order~ Suh1nission Deadline on each i\uction r)ate during an 
1\uction Rate Period arc descrihed in 1\ppcndix D as arc ihe par!iculars \Vith to !he detennination of 
the i\uc!ion Rate and !he allocation of(:crtificatcs hcarine interest a! an i\uclion Rate. 

(:onversion froin ()ne 1\uction Period to Another Auction Period 

i'\t any tilne dLU'ing an l\.uction 1Zate Period fOr any of the 'erilfical,es, the ('orporation n1ay the 
of a /t,_uction Period or the Standard l\.uction Period (as defined in i'\ppendix (ii) the interest 

l'1rvmc11I Date for the (:ertificales \Nilh a i\ucHon Period, and the i\uchon Dale for the ('erHficatcs by 
v,TiHen notice delivered at lcasl 20 days hui nol n1ore than 60 prior lo the ;\ucHon r)ate for such 1\uchon Period 
to the the lnsurer

1 
lhe i\ucHon lhc the (:ounty

1 
and I)T(:

1 
that Sufficienl 

Bids fi>r lhc (:ertificales existed al bolh lhe i\uction i1n1ncdiatcly ihe date lhc noHce of such 

The 111 of an 1\.uction Period or the Standard i'\uction Period shall take e1Iect only if the 
Trustee and the l\.uction rece1ve, 11:00 a.111. York tin1e), on the Business Day inunediately 
preceding il1e l\.uction Date for such i'\uction Period, a certificate fro111 il1e ('orporation. the m 
the l\.uction Period or the Standard i'\uction Period, specifying the ne\v i'\uction Period, and confi..rn1ing that Special 
('ounsel expects to be able to a l1'avorable Opinion of Special Counsel; (b_) il1e Trustee shall not have delivered 
to il1e l\.uction 12:00 noon York tin1e ), on il1e 1\.uction Date for such new· l\.uction Period 
notice that an Event of Defhult under il1e Trust i'\gree1nent has occurred and is contil1uing; (c_) Suillcient Clearing 
Bids e_\.ist at the /t,_uction on the i'\uction Date for such /t,_uction Period; and the Trustee. the Insurer and the 
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i'\uction receive by 9:30 a.in. York 1in1e), on the first of such nev,/ i'\uction Period. a favorable 
Opinion of Special Counsel. 

If the condihon referred to in above is nol n1cl, !he ;\uc!ion Rate il>r !he ncxJ i\uctlon Period 
~hall he dcicnnlncd pursuant to the i\uction Procedures and ihc ;\uction Period shall he the Standard i\uctlon 
Period. If any of !he condi!ions referred lo ln (c) or (d) above b no! n1cl, the ;\uclion Ra!c il>r ihc ncx! 
"u:cccding ;\uc!ion Period for !he (:crtifica!cs sha11 equal !he l'Vlaxin1un1 ;\uclion Ralc and !he i\uchon Period for 
the ncx! i\uction \Vil] he a 7-day i\uctlon Period. Thcrcaflcr1 the ;\uclion Ra!c for i\uctlon 
Period.-, for !he (:crtifica!cs sha11 he dc!crn1incd in accordance v,:lth !he i\uchon Procedures. Sec ;\PPE'.'JDIX D 
''1\uction Procedures" hereto. 

(:orrv('rsion fron11\uction Rate to 1\noth('r J1:1t('!"('St Rate \'lode 

(~'eneral. The Trust Ai'Tc,,mcnl. pro\•idcs at the 
convcrlcd such that intcrcsl v,:ith lo the C'crHficatcs accrues al a a (:on1n1crcial 

Tcrn1 Rate. ()n lhc (:onvcrsion lhc C'crHficatcs shall he tender for 
to l O(Jl~'li of lhc principal an1ounl accrued inlcrcsL The purc1ia,,c 

payal.olc solely tfo1n the of the rc1rn,rkc:l111,F of such C'crhficatcs. In lhc 
event !hat the condilions lo a Conversion fi'on1 an ~i\uclion R.ale Period are not salisfied or all Certificates are not 
rernarketed on il1e Conversion l)ate. the Certificales vv·ill not be subject to purchase and \1,-.-ill be returned 
to !heir Jlolders. lnleresl '.Vilh respecl lo such ('erlificates \vill accrue at the \'lasin1un1 ,i\uction and the 
~i\uclion Period \vill be a .i\uction Period. See i\PPl_~l\L)LX L) - •\f\uction Procedures" hereto. Lt is currently 
anlicipated that if the ('orporation elecls to convert the Certificates fro1n an ,i\uction .Rate to another Interest J{ate 

a re1narketing n1en1orandun1 \vill be distributed describing the Certificales and such Interest R.ale JVJode. 

,,
1otice to ()wners The Truslcc \vill noHfy each t-loldcr of a (:crhficalc firsl class n1ail al 

lcasl 15 hctl>rc each (:onvcrsion f)atc to lhc (:crtificalcs. The notice \Vil] slalc, an1011g other 
that such (:crtificalcs arc to mmrlal,irv 

l\o Purchase of (~ertificates on Oen1and of (),vner 

tfhile interest accrues ivith res11ec! to !he Lerlificat,:s at !he Auction l?ate, the tcrn11ca11:s vvill no! be 
to tender 

Sp,ecial (:onsiderations l{1:lali11:gto (~ertificates in an A,ucdon (late Period 

S:ecurities and Co1n1nission On 31, 2006, the L:nited States Securities and 
urnuui;c Con1n1ission (the ''SliC") announced that it had seHled its investigation against 15 including 

& Co. lncorpornted and 1!s affiliated broker-dealer. Stanley DW Inc., that participate m !he 
auction rate securities 1narket regarding their respective and procedures in this n1arket The Sli(' alleged in 
the setile1nen1 that the fir1ns had 1nanaged auctions fOr auction rate securities in \vhich they participated in \vays that 
\Vere nol adcqualcly disclosed or lhal did nol confi>rn1 lo disclosed auction ;\s of the scll.lcmc:nL 

<~ C'o. and f)\V Inc. lo pay a civil 1noncy penalty of 
ln,,m·nn,rnlicd and l)\\· \Vi thou I 

ofils n1alcrial aucHon nr11cl1cc:s 

dclcct and prevent any ti1ilurcs '.Vlorgan 
Sl:mlcv DVV Inc. lo conduct the auchon process in accordance 1Nilh disclosed pnJcc:clcucs. 

as to hov,: lhc scHlc1ncnt 1nay affect the 1narkct for aucHon ralc securities or lhc (:crtificalcs. 

initial Broker-Dealer. Stanley &. Co. Incorporated is but not obligated, lo 
subn1i1 Orders in 1\uctions fOr its O\vn account (including fOr its affiliated broker-dealers_) either as a Bidder or a 
Seller and routinely does so in the auction rate securities n1arke1 in its sole discretion. lf il1e Broker-Dealer subn1i1s 
an Order fOr its O\vn account, it \vould likely have an over other Bidders because the Broker-Dealer \vould 
have k.110\vledge of so1ne or all of the other Orders placed the Broker-Dealer (including affiliated 
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broker-dealers) in that l\uction and. could deter1nine the rate and size of its Order so as to ensure that its Order 
is likely to be accepted in the l\uction and il1at the l\.uction is likely to clear at a particular rate. For this reason, and 
because the Broker-Dealer is appointed at the direction of and is paid by the ('orporation to serve as il1e Broker
Dcalcr in lhc the Rrokcr-Dcalcr's intcrcsls in an ;\ucHon 1nay diftCr fron1 those of n1su:1w 
l loldcrs and Potential Holders v,:ho parHcipalc in ;\ucHons. Sec ·';\ucHon Dealer Fees." The Brokcr-l)calcr 

ils affi.liatcd v,:ould nol have of()rdcrs suhn1iltcd to lhc ;\ucHon by any 
other flrn1 that appoinicd to 

The Broker-Dealer n1ay place one or rnorc Rids in an ;\uc!ion fi,r its O\Nl1 account to lhc 
securities for its inventory (or that of its ailUiated broker-dealer), to prevent an auction failure event lvv·hich \vould 
result in the l\.uction IZate being set at the .Ylaxi1nun1 l\.uction IZate_) or an l\uction fro1n clearing at a rate that the 
Broker-Dealer believes does not reflect il1e n1arke1 for il1e securities. The Broker-Dealer 1nay place such Bids even 
after obtaining knov,.-ledge of son1e or all of the oil1er Orders subn1i11ed through it (including il1rough aililiated 
broker-dealers). \Vhen bidding for its O\vn account, the Broker-Dealer n1ay also bid outside or inside il1e range of 
rates that it posts in its .Price Talk. See ''.Price Talk" belov,.-. 

The Rrokcr-l)calcr also n1ay encourage hid.ding hy olhcr~ in 1\uction~ for reasons Iha! n1ay 
include an auction fi1ilurc cvcnl or an ;\uc!ion frorn al a ra!c Iha! the Rrokcr-Dcalcr believes 
doc~ nol rcflcc! lhc n1arkc! fi,r lhc securities. The Rrokcr-l)calcr 1nay rou!incly encourage such Bids even aflcr 
obtaining of so1nc or all of !he other ()rdcrs suhrniUcd through lt afTil ialcd lmlkc:r-11c,11crs). 

Bids by the Broker-l)ealer or by those it 1nay encourage t.o place Bids are likely to aiTecl the i\uction 
including preventing !he i\uction R.at.e fron1 being set at the l\!laxinunn )\uclion l{ate or otherv,.-ise causing 

Bidders to receive a higher or lov,.-er rate than they have received had the Broker-l)ealer not bid or not 
encouraged others 10 bid and the allocation of securities being auctioned 1 including displacing son1e Bidders \vho 
1nay have their l)ids rejected or receive fev,.-er securities than they \vould have received if !he l)roker-l)ealer had not 
bid or encouraged others t.o bid. Because of these prac1ices1 !he fact il1at an )\uclion clears successfully does not 
1nean that an inveslrnent in il1e securilies involves no liquidity or credit risk. The l)roker-Dealer is not 
obligaled to continue to place such bids or lo encourage other l)idders lo do so in any parlicular ~4.uction lo prevent 
an i\uction frorn failing or at a rate the Broker-l)ealer believes does not re.flee! the rnarket for !he securilies. 
Investors should not assun1e that !he Broker-l)ealer v,.-ill do so or assurne that auclion failure events \vill no! occur. 
Investors should also he av,:arc Iha! Rids hy !he Rrokcr-Dcalcr or hy lho~c it rnay encourage lo place Rid~ n1ay cau~c 
uni:1vorahlc 1\uction Ra!cs lo occur. 

In any parHcular if all sccuriHcs arc the of Suh1niUcd Hold lhc 
)\uclion !{ate for the ne.,t succeeding l)is1ribu1ion Period \vill be the )dl-.l!old Rate. \Vhen the ~4.11-lf.old R.ale is 
likely, the l)roker-Dealer rnay, but is not obligated 10. advise .llolders of that facL \vhich n1igh1 facililale the 
subrnission of l)ids by l_~_,isl ing .l 1olders thal v,.-ould a void the occurrence of the i\ll-1 lold R.at.e. 1 f !he l)roker-l)ealer 
decides to inforrn .llolders of the likelihood of the ~4.ll-lf.old .Rate. it \vill rnake that inforn1a1ion available to 
all l f.olders at the smne t.i1ne. 

If ihc Fl.rokcr-f)calcr an affiliaicd holds lhc sCCLJJitics for ils O\Vn accouni on an 1\uction 
the Brokcr-l)calcr such aftlliaicd broker-dealer) \Nill suhrnit a Sell ()rdcr inlo ihc 1\uction \Vith lo 

v,:hich v,:ould prevent that 1\uction at the 1\ll-l lold Raic. The Rrokcr-Dcalcr 
lm,k1:r-,ric1lcrl rnay, hut is nol ohligaicd lo suhn1il Bids for ils O\Vn accounl in that sa1nc as 

sci tlHth above. 

,-4.uction Dealer l;ees. For n1any auction rate securities, the Broker-Dealer has been appointed by the 
issuers ofil1e securities to serve as a dealer for the related auctions and is paid by those issuers for its services. \\:'ith 
respect to the securities in this o1Iering, the Broker-Dealer has been appointed to serve as a dealer in the l\uctions 
pursumll to il1e Broker-Dealer l\.gree1nent betv,.-een the l\uction /\.gent and the Broker-Dealer. The Broker-Dealer 
l\.gree1nent provides that the Broker-Dealer \;,..-ill receive ft·on1 the l\uction solely ft·on1 n1oneys received ft·o1n 
the Corporation auction dealer ii:es at the annual rate generally of .25 of 1 (1,,;:1 of the principal an1ount of the 
('ertificates sold or successfully placed through the Broker-Dealer, so long as the ('ertificates are in an l\.uction 
.Period oil1er thm1 a daily l\.uction .Period. l\.s a result, the Broker-Dealer's interests in conducting l\uctions 1nay 
difii:r ft·on1 those of investors \vho participate in l\.uctions. The Broker-Dealer 1nay share a portion of the auction 
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dealer fees ii receives fro1n the i'\uction ~,\gent '.vi!h o!her broker-dealers (including affiliated broker-dealers_) that 
subn1i1 Orders through the Broker-Dealer that !he Broker-Dealer successfully places in ~bi._uc!ions. 

\Vith respect to auctions fi>r other auction rate sccuritic~ for \Nhich lhc Broker-Dealer docs no! 
~crvc as a dealer, the other hrokcr-dcalcr~ \Nho serve as dealers in !hose auction~ n1ay share auc!ion dealer fees \Vdh 
the Broker-Dealer il>r order~ that the Broker-Dealer suhrnits tho~c hrokcr-dcalcrs Iha! !hose hrokcr-dcalcrs 

place in lho~c auclion~ . 

.. l'rice 'lllllc" Before !he star! of an ~4.uction, the Broker-1)ealer 1:nay, in i!s discretion. rnake available !o 
Lxmmg 1lolders and Potential 1lolders. !he Broker-Dealer's good of the range of likely clearing rates 
for !he );.uction based on 1narke! and oil1er infonna!ion. I'his is kno\vn as ''Price Talk." .Price Talk is no! a 
guarantee. and and .Polential .l!olders are free lo use it or ignore iL f.f!he 1Jroker-L)ealer lOr an aiTilia!ed 
broker-dealer) Price Talk, the 1Jroker-L)ealer (or such affllialed broker-dealer_) \vill rnake the .Price Talk 
availahlc to all Holders and Potential Holders. The Broker-Dealer rnay occasionally and lhc 
Price Talk hascd on. for in issuer crcdi! quality or 1nacrocco1101nic fi1c!ors that arc 
111 a in inlcrcsl ralc lc\·cls, ~uch as an announccrncnl !he Federal Reserve Board of a in !he Federal 
Funds rate or an aJ111ounccn1cnl hy !he Rurcau of Lahor Stalistics of nLrrnhcrs. The Broker-Dealer (or 
~uch affilia!cd hrokcr-dcalcr) \Nill n1akc such availahlc to all Holders and Polcn!ial Holders tha! 
\VCTC the original Price Talk. 

"Alll-or-i'iotJ,111,I('' Bids. The .Broker-l)ealer (including any afiiliated broker-dealer_l does not accepl ''all-or
nothing" bids . bids the bidder proposes to an allocalion sn1aller than il1e enlire bidl or 
any olher !ype of bid tha! allo\vs il1e bidder !o avoid auclion procedures tha! require the pro rata allocation of 
securilies \vhere !here are no! sufficient sell orders lo fill all bids al il1e rate. 

,,
10 /fssurances .1uction ()utcon1es. The Broker-Dealer (including any aftlhatcd nn>Kc:r-,1ca 

no assurance as lo the outcon1c of any nor any assurance ihai any Bid \Vill he 
that ihc 1\uction \Viii clear at a ralc that a Ridder considers Rids n1ay he or 1nay he only partially 
filled, and the rate on any sccuriHcs m1rcr1ascn or rclaincd n1ay he lov,:cr than ihc Ridder cxpc,cic,L 

Deadlines!A.uction Periods. liach pmticular l\.uction has a for1nal !i1ne deadline by v,.-hich all Bids 1nusl be 
subn1ii!ed by the Broker-Dealer !o the ~bi._uction This deadline is called !he ''Sub1nission Deadline." To 
provide sufficient ti1ne lo process and sub1ni1 custo1ner Bids !o il1e ~bi._uc!ion before the Subn1ission Deadline. 
the Broker-Dealer land any affiliated broker-dealer) i1nposes an earlier deadline-------called !he ''Internal Subn1ission 
Deadline" ------by v,.-hich Bidders 1nusl sub1ni! Bids to !he Broker-Dealer lOr such affiliated broker-dealer). The Internal 
Subn1issionDeadline is subject !o chm1ge by the Broker-Dealer lOr such affiliated broker-dealer_). The Broker-Dealer 
1nay allo\v for correction of clerical errors af!e.r il1e Internal Subn1ission Deadline and prior to !he Subn1ission 
Deadline. rhe Broker-Dealer l or such affiliated broker-dealer) n1ay subn1i1 Bids for i!s ov,'n account at any !in1e 
until il1e Subn1ission Deadline. Son1e auction agents allo\v for !he correction of clerical errors for a specified period 
ofti1ne ai1er the Subn1ission Deadline. 

r.xm,n14 Holder'.\ to Resell /fuction Rate ,\"ecurities Be l.in1ited. Holders \Nill he 
ahlc lo sell all of the sccurdics that arc !he of suhrniUcd Sell ()n1cr~ only if lhcrc arc Bidders v,:illing lo 
purdia,,c all those sccurdics in the 1\uc!ion. ff Sufllcicn! Bids have no! hccn n1adc, Holders tha! 
have ~uh1nittcd Sell ()n1crs \Nill not he ahlc lo sell in lhc ;\uclion all 1 and n1ay nol he ahlc to sell any 1 of lhc 
securities subject !o such sub1niUed Sell Orders. l\_s discussed above lSee by Initial Broker-Dealer"_), !he 
Broker-Dealer n1ay subn1i1 a bid in m1 ~bi._uction to keep it fron1 failing, bu! it is not obligated !o do so. There n1ay no! 

be enough bidders lo an l\.uction fro1n failing in the absence of the Broker-Dealer bidding in !he 
i'\uction for its ov,'n account or encouraging oil1ers to bid. rherefore, auction failure events m·e possible, especially 
if, for e_\.mnple, !he Insure.r's credit \\-'ere lo deteriorate, a n1arke! disruption \Vere !o occur or if for any reason, the 
Broker-Dealer \Vere unable or un\villing to bid. 

Rc!\vccn 1\uc!ions, !here can he no a~surancc !hal a 1narkct for !he ~ccuri!ics \Nill or, ifi! 
doc~ that d \Nill Holders the lo resell !he sccurdics on the tcnns or al !he !in1c~ 
desired hy an Holder. The Broker-Dealer (or an affilia!cd 1nay1 in it, 01Nn discrclion, decide 
to huy or sell the ~ccuritics in !he secondary n1arkc! for i!s O\Vl1 accounl lo or fl·on1 investors at any hn1c and a! any 
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price, including at prices equivalent to, belo\v, or above !he par value of the securities. llo\vever, neither the Broker-
Dealer tnor i!s ai1llia!ed broker-dealers) is obligated to n1ake a n1arke! in !he and n1ay discontinue 
in the securities v,·'l!hout notice for any reason at any tin1e. li_\.is!ing llolders \\:·ho resell be!v,'een i'\uctions 1nay 
receive less than par on n1arkct conditions. 

The ahlli!y !o resell the sccurdics \Vill depend on ,...-axlou, fi1ctors auccung 
nc,vs to !he (J'roup or the the attracli'1.,.-cncs~ of allcrnahvc 

nc1rccivc,d risk of the ~ccuri!ics rcla!cd lo liquidity or any o!hcr risk), the !ax or a"cmrnu 
trcat1ncnl accorded the sccuri!ics (including rcccnl clarificahon of l:nited State~ 
principles as !o the trea!n1en! of auction rate se,our1ll1rs ), 

actions as !hose described in ''Securities and ('onnnission Inquiries,"' or press 
reports, financial reporting and n1arket conditions De1nand for !he securities n1ay change V,'ithout 
warmng, and declines in den1and n1ay be shor!-lived or continue fOr longer periods. 

The Trusl prov ides Iha! lhc i\uetlon 1nay fro1n l!s duhe~ as i\ue!ion 
at lea~! 90 notice to the (:oun!y 1 lhc ("orporatlon 1 lhe Broker-Dealer, the Insurer and lhc Trustee and 

doc~ nol as a condihon to the cffccti,,.-cness of ~uch that a ;\uclion he in 
place lf its tCe has no! been paid. The Rroker-Dealcr prov ides !hal the Rrokcr-Dealer !hereunder n1ay 

upon ) days notice or cerlain and docs not as a conddion to lhc 
cftCctivcncss of such Rroker-Dcalcr he in place. For any ;\uclion Period 
v,:hich lhere is no duly appointed ;\uc!ion or ,vhich there 1~ no duly appolnlcd Rrokcr-Dealer1 l! ,vlll 
not he to hold \Vith the rcsuli that lhe in!crest rate on the securdics ,vill he delcrn1incd as described 
ln 1\PPE'.\JDIX D "';\uc!ion Procedures.'' 

The (:ertificalcs arc to prior lo iheir stated (:crhficatc l'a,vmcnl 

Dates at the direction of the (:ounty (v,:hich shall he exercised as directed in ,vriting by the :orrrnml1011), which 
direction 1nust be received by ihc Trusicc at leasl 45 to 1n by lhc 

prior to ihc prepayn1cnt in \Vholc or in on the Business suc:cccci1:ng any ;\uction 
by loi, al ihe principal an1ouni lhcreof and interesi accrued ,vilh respect thcrclo lo lhc dale fixed for 

,vi th out pren1i u1n. 

I11e C'er!ificates are !o prepayn1ent prior to their stated C'ertifica!e 
m parL lot, fro1n .Ylandatory Sinking /t,_ccoun! Pay1nents in !he a1nounts set fOrth belo\v on any 

l\tlarch 15 on or after .:\'larch 15. 2029 that \vhile in!eres! \\.'iih respect !o such ('ertifica!es accrues a! an 
i'\uction if such .:\'larch 15 is no! an Interest Date, !he prepay1nent \vill occur on il1e Interest l'aY111erl! 
Date preceding such l\tlarch 15) at a prepay1nent price equal to !he mnoun! thereof m1d in!e.res! 
accrued \Viih respect !hereto !o the da!e fixed for prepayn1enL \Vithou! pren1iunL 

c Fi:ml \·1a'.·.1r1ty 

March l 

2029 

2030 
2031 
2032 
2033 
2034 
2035 

1\n1.ou nt 

4,875 000 
5,075,[)00 

5,300,000 
5,55(Hl00 

The (:crtlflcalcs arc al~o to prcpay1ncn! prior !o their slalcd (:crtifica!c 
Payn1er1! Da!e as a \vhole or in parL in such an1ounts as 1nay be specified !he Corporation on any at !he 
direction of the shall be exercised as directed in the Corporation_), \vhich direction 1nust be 
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the rrustee at least 45 or such shorter period as !o in !he prior to !he 
fron1 n1oneys provided to il1e Trustee for deposit in !he Special Prepay1nen! l\.ccount to 

at the principal mnoun! m1d interest accrued v,·'i!h respect thereto to the date fixed fOr 

1,1otice The Tru~tee is to n1ail no!iee of rn:pn:yrnc11I 
flrsl-elass 1nail no! less !han l) n1ore than 60 lo the prepayn1ent lo the 
Holders of any ("erlifiea!es prepay1nent a! their addres~e~ on the hook~ oflhe 
Tru~!ee. The ("er!ificate~ l or ~o called 1\Jr prepayn1ent ~hall hecon1e due and al lhe 
Pn,pa:yn1ert!Price in such \Viih !he interest accrued v,·'i!h !o such ('ertificates !o !he 
pn,pctyrne:nt da!e. Interest \Vith respect to ('ertifica!es so called for prepay1nent shall cease !o accrue fro1n m1d after 
the such Certificates l or portions shall cease to be entitled !o m1y benefit or under 
the rrust m1d !he !Iolders of such Certificates shall have no in respect !hereof except to receive 
pay1nent of the Price and accrued interest to il1e prepayn1ent date specified in such notice. rhe fhilure 

!he Trustee to n1ail notice of prepayn1en! to m1y one or 1nore of !he !Iolders of any Certificates fOr 
prepay1nen! shall no! aflec! the of !he proceedings fOr !he prepayn1ent of !he Certificates v,·'i!h respect !o 
the !Iolder or !Iolders to \vho1n such notice \\:·as n1ailed. 
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The iahlc set~ forth, for each year lo he 1nadc 
available 1\,r toial payrncnt \Vlih respect !o the ("cdificatcs. iahlc also includes c~!in1atcd dchi ~cr1<·icc 
on all certificate~ delivered for the hcncfi! of the Cr,moniti that \Nill he aflcr ofihc 

oi'S l 55
1
000

1
000 aggregate nri,ncinal arnount of ccr!ifica!cs delivered ln l 175

1
000 of 

v,:hich rc1nain and ] 51000 aggrcga!c arnount of ccdificatcs dcl(1,,.-crcd in l 
S58,205,000 of which remain OLlllsirmdlin1;. 

-.{ car Ending 
Septernber J(( 

2006 
2007 
2008 
2009 
2010 
201 i 
201:2 
2013 
2014 
2015 
2016 
2017 
20 l S 
2019 
2020 
2021 
2022 
20:23 
2024 
2025 
2026 
2027 
20:2S 
20:29 
2030 
2031 
203'.2 
2033 
2034 
2035 
2036t 

Princiµal 
( '.ornponen1 

$ 4275,000 
4,475,000 
4.675.000 
4,875,000 
5,075,000 
5..100.000 
5,550,000 
5,775,000 

The Certi ti cat es 

Interest 

s 4.11,744 
1,603,622 
J ,(103 ,(12'.2 

1,603,622 
l ,(134,4(1 l 
1,(103 ,(12'.2 

1,603,622 
J ,(103 ,(12'.2 
J ,(103 ,(12'.2 

1,603,622 
1,(134,4(1 l 

1,603,622 
1,603,622 
J ,(103 ,(12'.2 

1,603,622 
1,6.14,461 
1,(103 ,(12'.2 

1,603,622 
J ,(103 ,(12'.2 
J ,(103 ,(12'.2 

1,603,622 
1,(134,4(1 l 

1,603,622 
l ,511,117 
J ,.336,125 
1,152,919 

979,047 
759,29'.2 
551,509 
.334,216 
108.129 

Total Pa;rnent 
Rcquirc1ncnts 

on the 
('.ertillcates 

$ 4.11.744 
L60'.L622 
J ,60.3,622 
L6((L622 
1,634,4(,1 
1,603,622 
L60'.L622 
J ,60.3,622 
J ,60.3,622 
L6((L622 
1,634,4(,1 
L60J,622 
L60J,622 
J ,60.3,622 
L6((L622 
1.6.14.461 
1,603,622 
L60J,622 
J ,60.3,622 
J ,60.3,622 
L6((L622 
1,634,4(,1 
L60J,622 
5i7k6JJ7 
5,811)25 
5,S27 ,919 
5,854,047 
5,834,292 
5_g5J 509 
5,884,'.2 l(l 
5,88.3)29 

Total Pa::inlcnt 
Req11irernen1s 

on 
()111standing Total Payrncnt 
('.ertificates Req11irernen1s 

$11.057.196 SI l,4KK,941 
11.051.K.lk 12,655,460 
11,040,4.38 12.644.060 
11.(nl 7k0 12,635,402 
11,023,255 12,657,716 
11,018,738 12,6'.22J60 
1 1.007.01.1 12,610,635 
1 J ,002) 50 J 2,605,77'.2 
10,988,450 J 2,592,07'.2 
10.979.775 l 2,5SJ,J97 
11,011,30(, 12,645,767 
11.006.Kkk 12,610,510 
10.999.169 12,602,791 
10,989) 75 J 2,592,797 
l ((975550 12,579,J 72 
10.970.050 12,604,511 
10,95(1,800 12,560,4'.2'.2 
J ((949,925 12,551,547 
10,90(1,81.3 J 2,5 J 0,435 
10,89.3)44 J 2,49(1,766 

1 O.Kk0.725 l 2,4K4,J47 
10,8(12,975 12,497,436 
1 O.K4k. l 69 12,451,791 

5,7S6,J37 
5,81 J ,l'.25 
5,k27 ,939 
5,854,047 
5,834,29'.2 
5,k5 l ,509 
5,884,2 J 6 
5,88J, 129 

( 1) A:ssume:,; tLaf intere\1 witL re:sped fu 1Le Certificate:,; i" 
( :orporatior rn:dcr the Sw:i) Ae:rccrncLL ;1<, (\cscribc(\ in 

af a rate uf3_965r'/o per anr:urn, whicL i:s the fixeC rate fu :)e paid Jy tLe 
,\'\ OF 1-"'l'\A'\C[:--,:(;-----Thc Sv.,.-a) Tran<,actior '' 

SECURITY FOR Tilt CERTfflCATES 

The c:ertificates ret1rese111 r,rmmruonme O\vnership interests in the f.nstallrnent Pa'vmenls 10 be rnade the 
('ounty under the Purchase rhe under the Puxchase including its 
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obligation to 1nake lnstalhnent are lilnited obligations of il1e County and are payable solely fi.'on1 
pay1nents and oil1er 1noneys received by the ('ounty or il1e Trustee as the of the County fi.·01n the 
C'orporation pursuant 10 the Sale l\.gree1nen1 or Obligation .>Jo. 3. ro the extent the County or the Trustee as the 
'"''"'c''~~ of lhc receives pay111cnts and other 111oncys under lhc Sale or ()hligation l\o. 1, lhc 
obligaHon of the (:ounty lo 111akc Inslall111cnt is absolulc and uncondiHonal. 

I\FITHER THE l'JSTAI.I .Vff'JT PA YVffl\TS !\OR THE CFRTIFICATFS CO'JSTITIJTF A IJFRT OR 
LIAFHLITY OF THE CO!J'JTY WITHl'J THF VffA'JIMi OF A'JY COI\STITLTIO'JAI. OR STATLTORY 
PROHIRITIO'J. THF COU\TY SHA!.!. 'JOT RF ORI.IGATFIJ TO PAY THE l'JSTAI.I.VIF'JT PAYVIF'JTS 
EXCEPT HWM KI\DS PROVIDED LI\DER Tl!E SALE AGREEMEXI A'JD O'J OJJL!GAT!O'J 'JO. 3, A'JD 
THE PLRCHASE PREPAYMEI\T PREM!LM, OR 11\TEREST W!Tll RESPECT TO THE 
CERl'!HCATES SJL\LL JJE PAYAJJLE SOLELY FRO'Vl SAID J<'U'JDS. ll!E COLI\TY 'S OJJL!GAT!O'J TO 
MAKE 11\STALLMEI\T PAY'V!EI\TS IS 'JOT PAYAJJLE FRO'Vl A'JY OTllER MO'JEYS 01, THE COU'JTY. 
I\Eil'HER THE FAITH A'JD CREDIT 'JOR THE TAX!I\G POWER OJ<' THE COLI\TY IS PLEDGED TO THE 
PAYME'JT OF THE 11\STALLMEI\T PAY'V!EI\TS OR OJ<' !HE PRl'JC!PAL, PLRCHASE 
PREPAYMEI\T OR l'JTEREST Wil'H JlioSPECI TO THE CERT!HCATES. I\Eil'HER THE 
EXECLT!O'J A'JD DEL!VERY 01, THE CERT!HCATES !\OR THE EXECUT!O'J JJY THE COU'JTY OJ<' 
'JUE TRLS'I AGJlliEMEI\T OR THE PURCHASE AGJlliEMEI\T S!L\LL DIRECTLY, 11\DlllliCTLY. 
CO'JT!'JGEI\TLY OR 'V!ORil.LLY OJJL!GATE Tl!E COU'JTY TO LEVY OR PLEDGE A'JY FOILV! OJ<' 
TAXAT!OI\ WIL\TEVER Tl!EREFOR OR IO 'V!AKE AI\Y APPROPRlAT!OI\ FOR PAY'V!E'JT 011 THE 
l'JSTALLME'JT PAY'V!EI\TS. 

lnstalhn.ent 

L:nder the Sale il1e ('orporalion is obligated lo n1ake Purchase in an an1oun1 equal lo 
the 1nslallrnenl the principal, pre1niurn. if any, and inlerest cornponents of the Lerm1ca1esJ. 
Subslantially all of the under the Sale and il1e ('orporation's under the Purchase 
)-.gree1nen1 have been as,.1g11en to the Trustee for the benefit of the lf.olders of the ('ertificates. 

and lhc C'orporation appoinl the Truslcc to hold and disburse 
111oncys paid to the T rustcc under the Purchase and lhc Sale lo cxcculc, deliver and 
ad111inistcr the lo apply and disburse !nstall111cnt lo lhc Holders of lhc (:crtificalcs and lo 
ncrtorm certain olhcr duties. The Truslcc in turn such appoint111cnt under lhc lcnns of the Trust 

('oncLUTently \-vith the delivery of the the ('orporation, as Obligated Group IZepresentative. \-vill 
issue and deliver Obligation .>Jo. 3 to the Trustee. pursuant to \-vhich the Obligated Group agrees to 1nake payn1ents 
to the Trustee in mnounts sufficient to pay, \\:·hen due, the principal, pren1iu1n, if m1y, and interest con1ponents of the 
Cerllfica!es. See !he mfonna110n herem under the cap!10n, "SECURITY FOR THE CERTII !CATES The 'Vlas!er 
indenture." 

Revenue 

1n order to secure the payrnenl of !he principal and interesl co1nponents of the Cer1ifica1es under the rrust 
~i\gree1nen1, the R.evenues and any olher an1ounts (including proceeds oflhe sale of the Certificales) held in any fund 
or account established pursuanl t.o the Trust ~i\gree1nent, excepling only 1noneys in !he R.ebate Fund and !he Purchase 

~4.drninistralive Fees and and certain rights of indernnification \-vill be pledged lo il1e Trustee 
pursuant to the Trust ,1\greernenl. The ten:n ''R_evenues" is defined to rnean all an1oun1s received !he or !he 
Trustee for the account of the ('ounty under the Trusl pursuant or \-Vilh respecl 10 the Sale or 

mc,m,nrnL \-vithout the of the foregoing, f_nstallrnenl (including both 
any la!c of sourcc)1 1n~urancc pn,cc:cds, 

condcrnnation and all profits or other incon1c derived th1n1 the in\-·c~!n1cnt of an1oun!s in any fund 
or account established pursuant to the TrLbl hut nol arnounts received or on in lhc 
Purchase Fund and the Re.hale Fund1 any ;\drninistra!ivc Fees and or any an1oun!s paid 1Ndh re.spec! lo 

of indcn1nificalion. 
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of Gross Revenues 

In connection 1Niih ccdain certificates delivered ln ]995 for the bcncfll of the '']995 
the to establish and 1naintain a fund as ihc ''(Jross Revenue Fund" in 

an accoLmt or accoun!s a! ~uch instl!ulion or sha11 frorn tl1nc !o tirnc 
1n !o the Trustee for such purpose The c,,rnonili 

r1<0<lf[C<l and1 to !he c.>iJcnl l:nv, a in!crcst !o the Series 1995 as "'"'"~··cc 
in !he (1ro~s Revenue Fund and a11 of the (Jross Revenues of ihc to ~CCLffC !he n,;,,m,,nl 

Series 1995 Purchase Series 1995 and any payn1cnt '''l'"''m 
indebtedness incurred the Corporation and secured the Gross 1Zevenues on a basis 
and to secure the perfOrn1ance the ('orporation of its other obligations under the Series 1995 lnstalhnent Sale 

the periOrn1ance by the ('orporation of all of its other obligations under any agreen1ent ,ec:ur1:ng 
Debt includes certain certificates delivered in 1998 for the benefit of the ('orporation 

''1998 and the ('ertificates, and il1e pledge of Gross 1Zevenues, therefore, secures payn1ent of purchase 
pay1nents and supple1nental v,·'ith to the 1998 of the Purchase \.V ith 

to the Certificates, payn1ents v,·'iil1 respect to all Obligations issued under il1e Ylaster indenture, including 
Obligation .>Jo. 3 and the Obligation and the per10rn1ance the Corporation of all of its oil1er obligations 
under the related agreen1ents. The ('orporation further as long as any of such Debt ren1ains 
unpaid. all of the Gross 1Zevenues \.vill be deposited as soon as upon in the Gross 1-Zevenue Fund. 

The tcrn1 ''(Jro~s Revenue~·, ls defined !o n1can all revenue~. 
revenues collcc!cd th1n1 lt~ 

lhc 
pcmm,ng !O ds 

co1nlrihuJion,, exclusive of any donations 
the donor to a purpose inconsislcn! \Vith !heir u~c 

1\Jr the payrncnt of ihc ouirnli" payn1cnt~ and su;pple11:1c11lal payn1cn!s 1Ndh respect !o the 1995 ihc 
and payrncnt~ 1Nith rcspcc! to the 1998 the Purchase \Vdh 

:crlitieales, payn1cnts on issued under the :v1a~1cr payn1cn!s 1Ndh to any 
Debt or the of operating e_\.penses of il1e ('orporation, proceeds derived fro1n 

condenmation proceeds, accoLUlls receivable, securities and other and other 
tangible and 1nedical rein1bLU'Se111ent progran1s and insurance proceeds, and 

contract rights and oil1er and assets 110\\:' or hereailer ov,'ned the Corporation, and rentals received 
fron1 the lease of o1Iice space v, .. iil1in il1e facilities of the Corporation. 

l\:o asset~ or revenue~ of ihc Foundation arc to secure ihc \Ni!h respect to 
payn1cnt prcpayn1cnt or intcrcsi \Vlih rcspcc! to !he (:crtlficalcs. '.'Jo asscb of ihc C<1rnor:1li,nn, 
other ihan ds (Jross Revenues, arc to ~CCLffC !he \Vith rcspcc! !o payn1cnt of 

or in!crcst \Vlih respect to the ("crhflcates. For inforrna!ion ihc 
Revenues, sec ''SFCLRITY FOR THE CERTIFICATFS and 

fnlcrcst<,., herein. 

(:ertificate Reserve Fund 

The Trusicc shall create a sq,arale fund ihc ''(:crhflcate Reserve Fund." of ihc 
lerl1!1eales, the shall \vith ihc Trustee an an1ouni equal to , v,:hich is the (:crtiflcaic 

Reserve \vith lo the \vhich an1ouni shall he in ihc ('crHficatc Reserve 
Fund. 

The '.\'l .aster Indenture 

Joint and .\'everal l:ndcr the Master Indenture, ihc c,,rnonili 
1nay for lt~clf and on behalf of !he other Mcrnbcr of 

evidence or ~CCLffC indcbtcdnc~s. ;\ll Mc1nbcr~ of the Ohligaicd arc liable \Vlih rcspcc! to 
the of each is~ucd under the :Vlasicr Indenture. Ohligalion '.'Jo. 3 is is~ucd ihc 

under and pur~uant to the :Vlasicr I ndcnturc. /\ 11 
arc to 1nakc pay1ncnb on '.'Jo. 3 ln an a1nount sufllcicn! to pay 
any 1 and interest \vith rcspcc! to the (:cr!ificate~ \vhcn due. For a discu~sion of 
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ad1nission to or '.Vithdravv·al fi.'on1 the Obligated Group, see 1\.PPE.>JDI}( (' -- of Principal Docun1ent.s----
l\!laster indenture-------l\!len1be.rship in the Obligated Group" and '' ------\Vithdra-·.val fi.·01n the Obligated Group."' 

unconditional 
/\/o. 3. The obligation the Cc,ro,urn.lion to 1nakc Purchase 

bsucd hy !he and is evidenced ()hliga!ion '.\lo. 3 
!o the Tru.-,!cc under ihc Maslcr fndcniurc. 

1~ ahsolu!c and 
as the ()h1igatcd 

,4dditional .Indebtedness. The l\!lasler Indenture per1nits il1e issuance of additional ()bligations under the 
JVlaster Indenlure to be secured by !he provisions of the .\'lasler lndenture. all of '.vhich, regardless of !he dates of 
issuance or 1naturity, '.V ill be of equal rank v,.-ithoul preference, priori ly or distinction of any ()bligal ions issued under 
the l\1laster lndenlure over any other such ()bligations, except as espressly provided or pern1i1ted in the l\1las1er 
Indenture. See )-.PPI.]\l)lX (' - l)ocu1nents-J\1las1er lndenture-Particular Covenanls of !he 
JVlen1bers'' herein. 

(:crtain indebtedness of ihc ()bligaicd is secured hy liens on certain of ihc 
personal property. i\ll such liens arc Pcnniltcd Encu1nhranccs. Sec ;\PPE'.\ll)IX (: 
Docun1cnts Dcfinilions of C'crlain Tcrn1s Pcrn1iacd Encu1nbranccs." ;\s March 31, 

a1nount of ()bligalions nrc:v1<msl issued and oulsla.mlmg under the Master lndcniurc 
contingenl obliga1ions_l \-vas 

OblJgalcd 
of Principal 

the 
of certain 

oj' !he }rlasfer .lndenfure. ('ounsel to il1e Obligated Group \-vill an opuuon. 
concurrently v,.-ith the delivery of the Certificates, il1at the l\!laster indenture and Obligation .>Jo. 3 are the valid and 
binding obligations of the Obligated Group enfbrceable in accordance v,.-ith their respective t.er1ns. Such opinion \-V ill 
he qualified, ho1Ncvcr1 as to cntl,rccahilily li1nitations condiHons such as oainKrurn:cv. msolv·mcv. 
th1udulcnt conveyance, or oihcr lav,:s of creditors' and hy 
the applicaHon of cquiiahlc principles. 

for a description of the provisions of the rrust /t,_green1ent, the Sale i'\gree1nent, the Purchase i'\gree1nent 
and the _.\'laster indenture, including covenants that secure pay1nents v,.-ith respect to the Certificates, see 
APPU\DLX C · of Pnncipal Documents." 

,4dditional CoJ 1enants. The Insurer has i1nposed additional covenanls that n1ay be enforced and \1,-.-aived 
hy !he lnsurcr1 ~o as the Insurer b not in dcfi1ult under !he Insurance Po1iey. 

Limited ot1liµ:ati:011 of the Com11ty 

The obligation of the ('ounty to n1ake lnstalhnent Pay1nents does not constitute a debt of the the 
or any po!Jt1cal subd1vis1on of the State wllhm the meaning of any constitutional or l!mital!on. The 

('ounty's obligations under the Purchase including its obligations to n1ake lnstalhnent are 
lin1it.ed obligations payable solely fi·on1 the and other 1noneys and assets received by the ('ounty pursuant 
to il1e Sale i'\gree1nen1 or Obligation t\o. 3. 

i\FITHER THE l'JSTALI .\ff'JT PA YVIEI\TS I\OR THE CFRTIFICATFS CO'JSTITIJTF A DFRT OR 
LIAFHLITY OF THE COL'JTY WITHl'J THF VIFA'l!Mi OF A'JY COI\STITLTIO'JAL OR STATUTORY 
PROHIRITIO'J. THF COLI\TY SHALL 'JOT RE ORLIGATFD TO PAY THF 11\STALLVIEI\T PAYVIF'JTS 
FXCEPT FROM FLI\DS PROVIDFD lJ'JDER THE SAIS AGREFVIF'JT AI\D ORLI(iA TIO'J i\O. 3, A'JD 
TllL PLRCJ!ASL PRLPAYMLI\T OR Ii\TLRLST WITH RLSPLCT TO TJIL 
CLR'l'!HCATLS SJL\LL BL PAYABLL SOLLL Y FRO'VI SAlD l"U'.'iDS. !HE COLJ\TY 'S OBL!GAT!O'.'i TO 
MAKL li\STALLMLJ\T PAY'V!Li\TS IS '.'iOT PAYABLL FRO'VI Ai\Y OTHER MO'.'iLYS 01, TllL COU'.'iTY. 
i\E!TllLR THE FAITH A'.'iD CREDIT '.'iOR TllL TAXII\G POWER OF THE COLJ\TY IS PLEDGLD TO THE 
PAYME'.'iT 01" TllL li\STALLMLJ\T PAY'V!Li\TS OR 01" !HE PLRCIIASE 
PREPAY'V!Li\T PRLM!UM. OR l'.'iTLREST WITH RLSPLCT TO THE CER'l'lflCATES. '.'iLlTHER THE 
EXLCL'l'!O'.'i A'.'iD DLL!VERY 01, THE CERTlflCATES i\OR THE LXECUTJO'.'i BY TllL COU'.'iTY 01" 
'lHL TRUST AGRELMLJ\T OR THE PLRC'llASE AGRELME'.'iT SJL\LL D!RLCTLY OR l'.'iD!RECTLY OR 
C'OXll'.'iGLI\TLY OR '\'!ORALLY OBLIGATE THE COLI\TY TO LLVY OR TO PLEDGE A'.'iY FO!LVI 01" 
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'IAX_ATIOJ\ WHATEVER Tl!EREFOR 10 MAKE AJ\Y APPROPRL:CTI0'.'1 FOR PAY'VIEJ\T 01<' Tl!E 
l'.'ISTALLME'.'IT PAY'VIEJ\TS, 

Securiltv aml E11for0ce,1billily 

Ln the event of bankruptcy of the ('orporation. !he and re1nedies of !he lLolders are 
subject to various provisions of the federal ('ode. 1f il1e Corporation \-vere to file a petition in 
bankruptcy1 payrnenls rnade by the ('orporation the 90-day (or perhaps one-year_) period innuediately 
preceding the of such petition rnay be avoidable as preferential transfers to the extent such payrnenls allo\v the 
recipients il1ereof to receive rnore than \-vould have received in !he event of such liquidation. 
inleresls and other liens granled to !he Trustee and perfected during such preference period also n1ay be avoided as 
preferential transfers to !he extent such securily interesl or other lien secures obligations !hat arose prior to !he date 
of such perfection. Such a bankruplcy \-vould operale as an autornatic of !he conuuencernenl or 
continuation of any judicial or oihcr the ("orporation and ib and as an auio1natic ~!ay of 
any acl or to enforce a lien upon or to othcnNisc exercise control over such as \VCll as \"arious 
other aclion~ to n1aintain or enhance ihc of the Tru~tcc. If the court so ordcrcd1 the 
mtmcrlv of !he (:orporation, including accoun!s rcccivahlc and thereof, could he used fi>r ihc financial 
rchahildaiion of !he ("orporation despite any inlcrcst of the Tru~!cc ihcrcin. The of the Tru~!cc to 
enforce its interest~ and o!hcr hens could he delayed the of !he rchahilitation pn1cc,cdlin1;, 

The Corporalion could file a plan for the adjustn1ent of ils debts in any such proceeding. \vhich could 
include provisions n1odifying or allering the of creditors generally or any class ofthen11 secured or unsecured. 
The plan1 \vhen confirn1ed by a courl, binds all creditors \vho had notice or kno\vledge of !he plan and 1 \Vilh cerlain 
exceptions1 discharges all clairns the debtor to the e.,tenl provided for in the plan. .L\o plan 1nay be 
con.finned unless certain conditions are rnet1 a1nong \vhich conditions are il1at the plan be feasible and that ii shall 
have been by each class of clairns in1paired thereunder l_~ach class of clairns has accepted il1e plan if at 
least l\-vo-thirds in dollar arnount and rnore than one-half in nurnber of the class cast votes in its favor. t'.ven if !he 
plan is no! so accepted 1 it n1ay be confirn1ed if the court finds that the plan is fair and equilable \-vith respect to each 
class creditors irnpaired thereunder and does not discri1ninate unfairly. 

In addiHon 1 ihc obligations of ihc (:orporaHon under ihc Sale arc not secured hy a lien on or 
sci_,u,,11.v inlcrcsi in any asscb or revenues ofihc (:orporaHon, other ihan the lien on (Jross Revenues and in the funds 
on deposit in the (Jross Revenue Fund as described herein under ·'SE(:LIRITY' F()R TI-1E ('ERT!FH:i\TES." 

1Nith respect lo such hen on (1ross in the event of a bankruplcy of ihc (:orporalion 1 t-Ioldcrs \VOuld 
he unsecured crcdiiors and \vould he in an inferior position lo any secured crcdiiors and on a parily hasis \vith all 
olher unsecured creditors. 

ln il1e event of bankruptcy of the Corporation1 there is no assurance that certain covenants, including tax 
covenant.s 1 contained in the Sale /t,_green1ent or other docun1ent.s \vould survive. i'\ccordingly 1 a bankruptcy trustee 
could take action that \vould adversely affect the exclusion of interest on the ('ertificates fi.'01n gross incon1e fOr 
federal inco1ne tax purposes. 

Ri.;k.'i Related to /}Jaster Indenture Fraudulent or ,\"tatute.'t. The s!a!c 
of th1udulcnl transtCr or conveyance and bankruptcy lav/s relating lo the cnfi>rccahility of ohhgations of 
one corporal ion in fi1vor of the creditors of ano!hcr 1 or the ohliga!ion of one n1c1nhcr of an ohliga!cd group to n1akc 
debt service pay1nents on behalf of another 1ne1nber or the ability of a corporate parent to con1pel its affiliates or 
subsidiaries to n1ake such pay1nents is unsettled. The ability to con1pel one l\!le1nber of the Obligated Group to 1nake 
pay1nent on behalf of another l\ilen1ber could be subject to challenge if such l\ilen1ber \vould, by n1aking such 
pay1nent, be rendered insolvent. In particular1 such efforts by the Corporation 1nay not be enforced under the federal 

Code or applicable state fraudulent transfer or conveyance statutes if the obligation to pay is incurred 
\vithout ''fhir consideration" or ''reasonably equivalent value"' to the obligor-l\ilen1ber and if the incurrence of the 
obligation renders the l\ilen1ber insolvent The standards fOr detern1ining the fhirness of consideration and il1e 
1nanner of insolvency are 1natters of judicial discretion based upon subjective standards and 1nay vary 
under the Bmikruptcy Code mid other statutes that may be applicable, 
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ln addition a court could deter111ine, in the event of a bankruptcy of a .Yle1nber, il1at pay111ents 111ade on an 
Obligation by a bankrupt .Yle1nber could constitute pay1ne11ts to or for the benefit of an insider, \\/ithin il1e m,ecc,uui; 
of Section 547(b l of the ('ode, \vhich pay111ents, if 1nade \vithin one year of the filing of the bankruptcy 
petition, 1night be recoverable by the bankruptcy couri fron1 the O\vncrs of the C'crHficatcs. 

If a couri 1Ncrc !o find !hai a Mc1nbcr did not receive fi1ir con~idcration or reasonably equivalent value for 
the lncurrcncc of ihc indch!cdncss evidenced by an ()bligation and ~uch :Vlcn1hcr \Vas insolvent v,:a~ 
rendered in~olvcnt such v,:a~ in a huslncs~ for \Vhlch its a~scts 1Ncrc 

sn1all; or lnicndcd to incur1 assun1c or dcht its abildy to pay1 a couri could dc!crn1inc 
to invalidate. the indebtedness by the Obligation. 

~~ale rhe and praclical ability of the Trustee to eniOrce rights 
and rernedies under il1e Sale ;\green1e111 n1ay be li111i1ed by la\vs relaling lo bankruptcy. insolvency. reorganization. 
ih1udulcn! conveyance or 1noratoriun1 and by other ~i1nilar lavvs crcddors' In addi!ion 1 cnforccn1cn! 
of such rights and rcn1cdics \Vlll upon the cxcrcl~c of variou~ rc1ncdlc~ sp,ocificd 
111 1nany n1ay judicial actions that arc to discrclion and 

available or Iha! n1ay he li1ni!cd by certain principles. 

such docu1ncnts, v,:hich 1 

!hai othcrvvisc n1ay not he 

There exists co111n1on la\v aulhority and aulhorily under certain statules for the ability of the courts to 
ter111inate !he e.,islence of a nonprofit corporation or undertake supervision of ils afihirs on various grounds. 
including a il1at such corporation has insufficient assets to carry out its stated charitable purposes. Such 
court action 1nay arise on il1e courl's O\v111notion or lo a petition of !he state or such other persons \vho 
have interesls difii:rent il'on1 those of the general public. pursuanl t.o !he conuuon la\v and statulory po\-ver to enforce 
charitable trusls and lo see to !he application of their funds lo !heir inlended charilable uses. 

The various opinions delivered v,:ith ihc issuance of ihc (:crtificalcs arc ,rna11ncn 
the of the various legal instru1ncnls by lin1ilations in1poscd by state and federal 
and decisions rc1ncdics and by or other lav,:s of application 
cntl>rcc1ncni of crcdi I ors' or ihc cntorcc,1l11l 

Se,cm·ilv interests. The pledge of Gross lZevenues shall be perfected to the extent that 
such security interest can be perfected under the Unifor111 Conunercial Code of the State and 111ay, in several 
instances, be subordinated to the interest and clai111s of others. So1ne exmnples of cases of subordination or prior 
clai1ns m·e statutory liens. in fi1vor of the L:nited States of i\J.nerica or m1y agency thereof 
(iii_) or future prohibitions assig111nent in any federal statutes or regulations. constructive trusts. 
equitable liens or oil1er rights Unpressed or conferred by any state or federal court i11 the exercise of its equitable 
jurisdiction, (v_l federal or State bm1kruptcy or insolvency la\vs that 1nay aflect the enforceability of the Trust 
i'\gree1ne11t or pledge of Gross lZevenues m1d of il1ird pm·ties, and in so111e instances the Corporation, in 
Gross H .. evenues constituting cash or i11stru111ents and not in the possession of the Trustee or the Depository ~urn,,"J· 

ln addition, it 111ay not he possible to a security interest in any 1nm111er \vhatsoever in certain types of Gross 
H .. evenues donations, certain insurance proceeds m1d .Yledicare or l\!ledi-C'al prior to actual 
receipt by the (:orporaHon for deposit in the (1ross Revenue Fund. Sec ;\PPE'.'Jl)IX C' of Pnnc1nal 
l)ocun1cnt, Sale Ci-ross Revenue Fund.'' 

CERTIFICATE l'ISIJRA'ICE 

(:ertificate lnsu ranee 

\Vith ihc issuance of the lhc Insurer \Nill issue it, Insurance for ihc 
( :crtificalcs. na•,mcnl of principal of and intcrcsi \Vith respect to ihc 
(:crtificalcs \Vhcn due as set forih in the forn1 of the Insurance included as an appendix to ihis ()fficial 
Statcn1cni. 

The Insurance Policy is not covered by m1y i11surm1ce security or guarmliy fund established under .>Jew· 
York, California, Connecticut or Florida insurance law·. 
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Financial Security1\ssu:rance .l.nc. 

The Insurer 1~ a '.\Jc1N \'ork don1icilcd financial guaranty insurance c1Hnpany and a v,:holly O\vncd sul,'1<11:1ry 

of Financial 1\ssurancc Holdings I .kl. Holdings is an lndirccl suhsldiary of a 
held corporalion 1 and of Dexia ("rcdd I a dlrccl 

uuuuen lt~ hank ~uhsidiarics 1 is in the hu~incs~ of 
n1anagcn1cnt in France, and other counh'ics. l\:o shareholder of 
1\Jr the of ihc Insurer. 

lid _\'larch 3 l. 2006. the 1nsuxcr's cornbincd surplus and reserves vverc 
an1mmm11lelv ,,L,''-"'.OL'J,u1,c, and its total net unearned prcrnium reserve vvas approsimatcly S1 1n 

ac,1ot11111ng pn:nc1plcs. ~4.tJ\!Jarch 31 il1e Lnsurcr's consolidated shareholder's equily 
pn,m1u1n reserve vvas $ 103.000 in 

The consolidated financial statcn1cnts of the Insurer included in 1 or as cxhihib lo, the annual and ,mancnv 
filed aflcr 1\1arch 31, 2006 by ,vith the SccLrriHcs and Exchange C'o1n1nisslon arc 

m,:orporalcii by reference inlo this ()fficial Slalc1ncnL 1\ll financial siaic1ncnts of the Insurer included in 1 or as 
eshibits h\ docurncnts filed by pursuant to Section 14 or of !he Sccuxities 1:.v,cmm1:c 

~!\ct of 1934 after the dale of il1is ()fficial S1a1emcn1 and before !he tcn:ninalion of the of the c:ertificates 
shall he deemed reference inlo !his ()fficial Statcn1cnt of 1na1erials 
reference vvill he \\:est 52nd Street .>Jcvv York. Kevv 
York 10019. Altcn!ion: 826-01 

The Insurance docs noi protect invcsiors in n1arkcl value of lhc 
n1arkcl value 1nay he i1npaircd as a result of intcrcsl rates, in applicable 
other causes. The Insurer 1nakcs no the ('crHficates or ihc of 
(:crtificalcs. The Insurer n1akcs no lhc ()tficial nor has ii parhcipalcd in lhc 

ihal ihc Insurer has provided lo lhc and the (:orporahon the intl>rn1ation 
for inclusion in the ()fficial Slalcn1cnL 

PI.A'I OF Fl'IA'IClr-.G 

The nnic,:ecls finance or rcln1hursc lhc 
(:orporaHon for it, prior lo lhc consinu;11,a11. re11m:al.1 and equipping 
ofib hospital fund a reserve fund for ihc pay lhc prc1niu1n on lhc Insurance 

and (iv) pay ihc costs of delivery associated ,viih ihc the discount 

The Tr.ans.action 

In conncclion v,:lth ihc cxccu!ion and of !he !he (:orpora!io11 1 as ()hliga!cd 
ep,rcsenl ha~ entered in!o an inlcrcsi rate s1Nap fransactlon (the ,vl!h ("api!al 

v,:hich v,:111 hcco1nc cifcc!ivc upon ihc cxcculion and of ihc 
( :crtlflcalcs. The nol ional a1nount of the S,vap equals the principal a111oun! of ihc ( :cr!i ficate~ and \Vi11 he 
reduced an a111ouni equal to !he principal a1nount of the (:crhflcates !hai arc rcdcc111cd or retired. {Jndcr ihc 

ihc (:orpora!ion ,vill pay a fixed ralc of 3.96)?,~ per annu1n and \Vil] receive a variahlc rate equal to 68?,~ of 
the l-n1onih London In!crhank ()ftCrcd Ralc. l\:ct pay1ncnt~ \Vil] he 1nadc on a hasl~. The ()hligaicd 

lo n1akc hu! no! lcrn1inalion under the S,vap \Vil] he secured 
the 1Nhich ,vi11 he issued under the '.Vla~tcr lndcniurc. For adddional sec 
''CERTIFICATEHOI.DERS' RISKS Other Risk Factors Risb Related to Outslanding Variable Rate 

and In!crcs! Ralc S,vap Transactions." 
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(:) 

Sources 

Lses 

LSTl:VIATLD SOlRCES A'.'ID lSLS 

Par ;\rnount of the ('ertificales 

rotal Sources 

1Jc,nr.s1t lo Project r und 
1Jc,nr.s1t lo (:crtificaic Reserve Fund 
Issuance 
I nsurancc 

Total \ iscs 

pnicc:eds of !he ( :crtificalcs: 

Include:,, Undcrv,ritc(s Di:,,count, certain legal fees. µrinting co:>ts. rating agency fees and rnisccllancous expenses of 
issuance. 

C01'Tl'.'IIIl1'G DISCLOSUU: 

The has determined that no financial or data the is material to any 
decision to hold or sell the Certificates and il1e \vill not provide any such iniOrn1ation. The 
('orpo.ration has undertaken all .responsibilities for any disclosure to the llolders as described belo\v. and 
the shall have no hahilily lo ihc }-folders of the ('crhficatcs or any other person v,:ith lo such 
disclosures. 

The Cr,rn,:,rn.lion has covenanted for ihc hcncfi! of Holder~ and Rcncficial ()v,:ncr~ of !he ("cr!ificatc~ to 
ccr!ain financial inforn1alion and operating data to the ()hligatcd (Jroup not later ihan four 

1non!hs follov,·'ing !he end of il1e Obligated Group's fiscal Year is Sep1e1nbe.r ''l\nnual 
and !o provide notices of the occurrence of certain enun1e.ra1ed events, if 1na!e.rial. rhe i\J.1nual IZepor! and 

notices of 1na!e.rial events \1,:'ill be filed on be.half of !he Obligated \0'iih each IZecognized .Ylunicipal 
Securities l.niOrn1ation or the ('en!.ral .Post Office and \Viih a by !he 
S!ate of C'alifo.rnia, if any, as the state depository l ihe ''S!a!e rhe specific nature of the in10rn1a!ion !o 
be conl1ined in the l\.m1ual or the notices of 1na1erial events is described in !he Disclosure 
i'\gree1nen1, the fo.r1n of \vhich is included as l\ppendi_\. G hereto. These covenants have been n1ade in order lo assist 
the Under..vri!er in con1plying \Viih Sli(' IZule 15c2-12. The has never fhiled !o in all 1na1erial 
respects \Viih any prev1ous \Viih respect !o said H .. ule lo provide annual .reports or notices of 1na1erial 
events. 

The ("orporation adddionally ha~ covenanted that l! \Nill provide !o ihc '.'JR:VISIRs or !he ("cntral Po~! 
Office and to the State if any, not lalcr lhan 60 after the end of each fiscal (cxccp! ihc 
il>urth ilscal co111111encing \Vith !he fiscal quarter June 301 2006, unauddcd financial lnfi>rn1ation for 
the ()hligatcd (Troup for such fiscal quarter, a balance shcc! and a statc1ncnt of on,orntion,. Sec 
i\PPEL'\fJIX (J ''Fonn of Disclosure 

CERTIFICATli:HOl,Dli:RS' RISKS 

'fhe purchase of !he ('e.rtifica!es involves invesHnen! .risks that a.re discussed throughout !his Official 
S!ate1nent of the Certificates should evaluate all of !he info.r1nation presented in this Official 
Statement. '!his section on Health Carn Industry Risk factors. entitled "CERTIHCATEIIOLDERS' 
focuses f'"'mm,y on !he .risks associated \Viih hospital \vhe.reas l\.ppendi_\. l\ describes !he 
Ohligal.lOd (iroup s1><oc11licrtll, These should be read lo;,ellher 
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General 

The ("orporation 1~ acl ion~ and and 
lhosc nnve.,m,·ne.,nln that ad111inistcr '.Vlcdlcald and other payor~ 

a1nong l\"a!ional Lahor Relations Board. lhc Joinl (:0111111ission on 
i\ccrcdltatlon of Hcallhcarc ("'J(:i\H()") 1 the ("enters fiff '.Vlcdicarc and '.Vlcdicaid Services 
of the l -.s. of Health and Hu1nan Services and o!hcr federal, slalc and local govcrnn1cn! 

could he aflCctcd hy 1 an1011g o!hcr 
in lhc n1cthod and an1ounl of payors1 the financial 

viability of il1ese payors, increased con1petition fi.'Oln other health care entities. de1nand for health ca.re. other iOrn1s 
of care or t.reatn1ent, changes in the n1ethods v,··hich e1nployers health care for en1ployees, capability of 
1nanage1nent, future in the econo1ny, den1og.raphic of physicians and nurses, and 
1nalpractice clallns and other litigation. rhese facto.rs and others 1nay adversely ail'ect pay1nen1 by the Corporation 
under the Sale l\.gree1nent and Obligation .>Jo. 3 consequently. pay1nent of the Certificates. 

The ohliga!ions of the (:ounty under the Purchase arc hn1dcd obligations of the (:ounty 1 arc 
~ccurcd under !he of the Tru~! and arc payahlc solely th1111 In~!alln1cnt and other 
n1011cys and asscls received hy the (:ounty fl·on1 the (:orpora!ion 1 fron1 pay1ncn!s 111:Hlc hy the (:orpora!ion under 
()hligation l\"o. 31 and fro1n ccr!ain other n1011cys held under the Trust l\"o or a~surancc 
can he 1nadc thal revenues \Vil] he realized hy !he in an1oun!s sufllcicn! to 1nakc the fnstalln1cn! 
r,.vr,w,nl, and1 lo pay if any1 and interest due 1Ndh lo !he (:crtifica!cs. of lhc 
risk fi1ctors dcscrihcd herein n1ay aftCct lhc revenues and in1pair lt, ahility !o 1nakc fnstalln1cn! 

There can he no assurance !hal lhc flnancial condi!ion or operations of the ()hliga!cd \Nill nol he 
adversely affcclcd hy any of lhcsc fac!ors . 

.l{isk 1\reas Sun1n1arized 

(:crtain of the pri1nary risks associaicd v,:iih ihc of ihc ()hligaicd arc sun11narizcd 
111 tcrn1s hclov,: and arc explained in detail in sections. The occurrence of one or n1orc of 
these risks could have a 1nalcrial ad,,.-crsc cffcci on ihc financial conditions and results of of ihc 
(:orporaHon1 and in turn, ihc ahilily ofihc (:orporaHon to n1akc ihc !nstalhncni Parn1c11,ls 

General Eco1uJ1nic l~onditions; Bad Debt The financial .results of health care ihcilities 
are influenced by the econo1ny of the regions in v,.-hich ro the extent that state, county or 
go;emm,onl, are unable to provide a net of 1nedical pressure is applied to local hospitals to increase 
free ca.re. Econon1ic dov,.-ntu.rns and lov,.-e.r of state .Y.ledicaid and oil1er state health ca.re prog.rmns 1nay 
increase il1e nu1nber of patients treated hospitals \\'ho a.re uninsLU'ed or otherw-ise unable to pay ibr son1e or all of 
their cm'e. rhese conditions 1nay cause increased bad debt and higher cm'e utilization. l\J the smne 
non-ope.rating revenue fron1 invesllnents n1ay be .reduced or eli1ninated. rhese ihctors n1ay have a 1naterial adverse 
i1npac1 on hospitals. 

Raie Pressure Insurers and Purcha.'ters. (:crtain 
con1111unihcs in arc hy n1aJor of 
health services. In tho~c arcas 1 hcallh insurers 1nay have influence over rate~. utilizalion and 

Rate prcs~LffC hcallh in~Ltrc.r~ or o!hcr 111:~jor n1ay have a n1alcrial advcr~c 
i1npac1 on hospitals. if n1ajor pressure on payo.rs to restrain rate increases. 
Business i:1ilures by health insurers also could have a n1at.e.rial adverse on contracted hospitals in the forn1 of 
pay1nent shortfalls or delays and continuing obligations to ca.re for ca.re patients \Vithoul receiving 
pay1nen1. 

N1.m1m•fit Health ("are E11riro111nent. 
vv"".c,'~'·" or qucs,,rn 

!ax-cxc1npt 
or:1clicc,s. hilling and collcclion pn1c11cc,, 

of properly fro1n real property laxa!ion. Thc~c 
including ~!a!c attorneys the Internal Revenue Service 
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inc:rc:ISing nun1hcr of !he or 
if arc consistent 1-vlth the 1q;u1uuny 

;\rcas that have co1nc under cxan1ina!ion ha,,.-c 

sourccs1 

lahor 



and patients, and in a of iOrun1s, including hearings, audits and litigation. The challenges and exa1ni11atio11s 
and any resulting legislation. regulations, judg111e11is or penalties could have a 111aterial adverse eflect on nonprofit 
corporations generally and particularly on nonprofit health care providers. 

Ca,pi,fal/Veeds rs. 
physic ian/patlcnt 
rcc1ui1·c1Y1cnls mandated 
replaced or clo~ctL 
ach1al co~ts "'.""""'"' 

arc capdal intcn~ivc. and 
capital invc~!ITICllL ~C]Sl111C 

the State of(~alifi>rnia 1nay that 1nany hospdal i;1cildics he ~uhstantially n1odificd1 

all ho~pital~ in ("ahfornia arc aftCcted. Eslin1atcd cons!ruction co~!s arc ~uhsian!ial and 
n1ay exceed cstin1ate~. Total capi!al needs n1ay capdal capacity. 

Governnu!.nt ••1;raud-'·' '' l1·raud" in gover11n1e11t funded health care progrmns is a si1m1:filoa11l 
concern of .IJ.lll!S and C.'.'v1S and 1na11y states and is one of the federal pri111e la\-v e11force1nen1 
priorilies. rhe federal governn1en1 and, to a lesser degree. state governn1ents i1npose a '>-vide of 
extraordinarily and technical intended lo prevent o,...-cr-u!iliza!ion hascd on cco1101nic 
induccn1cnts, n1lsallocalion of expenses, and oihcr fonn~ of ''fraud" in !he '.Vlcdicarc and Medicaid 
progra1ns, as \VCll as oihcr ~!a!c and federally-funded health care prognun~. Thi~ hody 

of hospital co1n1ncrcial including hilling 1 accounting, 
physician office phy~ician and co~! allocalion 1 clinical trials, discoun!s and other 
funclions and lransactions. 

Violalions and alleged violations 111ay be deliberate but also frequenlly occur in circu111sta11ces \-vhere 
1nanagerne111 is una\-vare of the conduct in question, as a resull of or \\-.. here the individual participants do not 
kno\-v that their conduct is in violation of la\v. Violations rnay occur m1d be prosecuted in circurnslances that do not 
have the traditional elernenls of fraud. and e11force111ent actions 111ay extend to conduct thal occurred in the past. The 
eovemm,:nlperiodically conducts \videspread investigations of services or cerl.ain accounting or 
billing practices. 

\fiolations carry The oflcn pursues aggressive 
cnforcc1ncni The has a v,:idc array of crin1inal and 

th>n1 the 1\1cdicarc or 1\1cdicaid prognuns or exclusion 
progra1ns. publicity and threatened can be and often arc used to 
fi>rcc prospective rcsfrictions that 1nay have a n1aterially ad\-·crsc in1pact on 
hospital rcsulis of and rcpulaHon. 1\1ulti-1nillion dollar tlncs and 
sciilc1ncnts arc co1n1non. These risks arc generally uninsured. (1ovcrnn1cnt cntl,rcc1ncnl and private v,:histlcbl1nvcr 
suib n1ay increase in ihc hospital sector. hospitals and hcaHh arc likely lo he advcrsc:I 

i\Jimiint! and 01her Currently, a nursing shortage exists \-vhich 111ay have its pri1nary i1npac1 on 
hospitals. \tarious studies 1k1ve predicted that this nursing shortage \vill beco1ne 1nore acute over 1in1e m1d grow· to 
significmll proportions. In ('alifOrnia, new· state regulation of nurse staff ratios \vill likely intensify the nursing 
shortage. 1n addition, shortages of oil1er professional m1d technical staff such as laboratory 
technicians m1d others 111ay occur or \-vorsen. !Iospital operations, patient m1d satisfhction. financial 
condition, rcsulb of opcraHons and future could he negatively affected by these 111 a 
n1atcrial adverse in1pact to no,sprn1:1s. 

Technical and (,'finical l\:c1N clinical and a~ v,:cll as llC\N 
phm·111aceutical m1d develop111e11is and products, 111ay alter the course of 1nedical diagnosis and trea1111e11t in 
\-vays that are unanticipated and il1at 1nay dra111atically chm1ge 1nedical and hospital care. I11ese 
develop1ne111s could result in higher hospital costs, reductions in patient populations m1d/or new· SOLU'Ces of 
co1npetitio11 for hospitals. 

c:osL'i and Re.'itrictions every aspect of hospdal 1~ 

rcisurnrn, 111 ~on1c cases n1ul!iplc of govcrnn1cnt. The lc\-·cl and co1nplcxity of regulation appears to he 
1rncrc:a,m:o. urn,01110 \Vith d operational li1nita!ions, cnil>rccn1cnt and liahildy risks, and and ~01nc!in1c~ 
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llealth care fhcilities 1hce co1npetition fron1 specialty providers 
of care. This 1nay cause hospitals to lose essential inpatient or outpatient 1narket share. ('.on1petition n1ay be 
focused on services or payor classifications '.vhere hospitals realize their highest 1nargins, il1us negatively aiiecting 
progra111s that arc lo 1nay attracl as investors and 
111ay seek lo trcal only leaving full-service antVor 
lov,:cr populahons. These DC\V sources of 1nay have a 111aterial adverse on 

Labor (,"ost.'t and hca1!h care ii1cilihc~ arc labor in!cnslvc. Labor co~b, inc1udlng 
benefits and other liabilities associated vv'iil1 the have significant ilnpact on hospital operations 

and financial condition. li1nployees are organized in collective bargaining units and 1nay be involved in 
\vork actions of various kinds, including \vork stoppages and strikes. Overall costs of the hospital vv·ork10rce are 
high, and turnover is high. Pressure to recruit, train and retain qualified e1nployees is expected to accelerate. rhese 
1hctors n1ay 1naterially increase hospital costs of operation. \Vorkforce disruption n1ay negatively i1npac1 hospital 
revenues and reputation. 

,\"tate ;lledicaid State '.Vlcdicaid and o!hcr ~!a!c health care prognuns con~!itutc an 
payor source to n1any and, 111 , to chlkircn 's Thc~c progran1s often pay at 
1cvcls Iha! 1nay he hclovv ihc actual co~! of the care 1\~ '.Vlcdicaid ls funded ihc 

\VCak flnancial condition of states n1ay rc~ult in 1cvcls and/or payn1cnt 
reductions and./or could ha,...-c a n1aJcrial adverse on nu,p11a"" 

Pension and J•'unds. ~4.s ernployers1 hospitals n1ay inc LU' e.,penses lo fund pension 
and benefit plans for ernployees and iOrn1er e1nployees and t.o fund required \1,-.-orkers' con1pensation beneflls. 

obligations in so1ne cases n1ay be erratic or unanlicipated and n1ay require connuitn1en1s of 
available cash needed for olher purposes, either or bolh of \vhich could have a n1aterial adverse on hospitals. 

Medical 
dctcr111inalions and and 

and Insurance. l'Vlcdical liahilily 
rules that 1nay he aHcrcd fro111 

to policy 
v,:ith ihc result lhat ihc 

frc:cH1cc11cv and cost of such and rcsuHanl liabilities 111ay increase in ihc fui urc. I-1calth care faci litics 111ay he 
attCcted tlnancial and liabilily on (:osls of including 1nay 
increase dnunalically. 

llealth care fhcilities are highly dependent on the condition and functionality of their 
physical 1hcilities. Da1nage fro1n earthquake, other natural causes, fire, deliberate acts of destruction. or various 
1hcilities syste1n failures 1nay have a n1aterial adverse i1npac1 on hospital operations, financial condition and results 
of operations. 

rs,1mu1rofil Health (~are Envirornncnt 

The _\t1ernbers of the Obligaled Ciroup. as nonprofit tax-exen1p1 organizations1 are subject t.o state 
and local regulations, rulings and court decisions relaling lo their organization and operation, including their 
operation for charitable purposes. ;\t !he san1e the c:orporalion conducts con1plex business transactions and is 
one of the rnajor ernployers in its area. rhere can often be a tension behveen !he rules 10 
regulate a \V ide range of charitable and the operations of a heal lh care or:ga1n1,:a110,1. 

or 
orga111zat1011s. 
slal utes and 

an 1rnorcasmg nu1nhcr of the oncr:cturns 
lo dctcr111inc if arc consislcnl 
These in so1nc cases, arc broader lhan concerns about v,:ith tCderal and slalc 

such as l'Vledicare and l'Vledicaid and inslead in 111any cases arc cxa1ninahons of 
of the hcallh care 1\rcas \vhich have co1nc under cxa111inaH011 have included 

hilling and collection charilahle care, execuhve of nr,cmcrlv 
th1111 real property and olhers. and of sources, 
including slalc ihc r labor and in a of 
101:u.rns. including These challenges or exarninations include the follo\ving, mnong 
01hers: 
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Senate and llouse conuniHees have launched several natio1n.vide 
investigations of hospital billing and collection practices and prices ch:1rg:ed to uninsured and have 
considered reiOr1ns to the nonprofit sector, including a proposed reforn1 in il1e area of 
orga111zat1011s. 

Internal Rerenue .\'errice Exa1ni11ation Practice,\. In the IRS 
announced a nC\V cntl>rcc1ncnl cffiHt lo addrc~s abuses tax-cxcn1p! that pay cxcc~s1vc 
con1pcn~aJion and hcncfi!s !o !heir officers and oihcr in~idcrs. The IRS annoLmccd !hai it \VOuld con!ac! 

21000 charitlc~ and fi>undaiions to seek n1orc infonnalion ahoui !heir and 
procedures. rhis exan1ination 1s ongoing. 

Hrt/;,alron K,•tmrm.l{ to and Collection l'ractices. La\vsuits have been filed in both federal 
and slale courl<; an1ong other things, il1at hospilals have failed to fulfill il1eir obligations to m,:iv1de 

care !o unin~urcd and have uninsured The case~ arc pr:Jc,cc11ir1g 
vanous court, around the v,:lth incon~islcn! rcsulis. \Vhilc l! ls no! possible to 1nakc 

SOn1C have entered into substantial scUlc1ncnb. 

to Real Tax lhc real lax 
afforded lo certain nonprofil health care providers slale and local lasing authorities have been 
cna11e11ceu on the grounds th.al the healil1 care providers \-vere not in sufficient charitable activilies. 

have been based on a of grounds, including allegations of and 
colleclion practices and e.,cessive financial m:11µ:m:,. 

/fction Purchasers S'errices and (:onsu1ners. Major of llosn:fal 
services could lake action lo rcsfrain hospital 111crcascs. The ('alifi>rnia Public 

RcHrc1ncnt the nation's lhird of health has 
nl,·dr•cd to lake action lo rcsfrain ihc raic of gnnvih of hospilal and has excluded certain ('alifornia 
hosp,:talls thHn its covered n1c1nhcrs. ;\s a result of increased public is also possible lhai 
the pricing of 1nay he consLuncrs, n1ay be forced 
to reduce fees for their services. l)ccrcascd utilization could and n1ay he 

The fOregoing are so1ne e_\.mnples of il1e challenges and e_\.an1ina1ions nonprofit health care 
organ1za11ons. rhe challenges m1d exa1ninations and m1y resulting legislation, regulations, judg1nents. or penalties 
could have a n1aterial adverse eiiect on the ('orporation's to n1ake Installn1ent Payn1ent.s. 

Patient Service Revenues 

/}Jedi-Cal _\t1edi-C~al is !he l\!Jedicaid progran1 in ('alifornia. L:nder a ti,e-ve:u· federal .\'ledicaid 
\Val',:er approved in !he State selectively contracts \vith hospitals to provide acule rnrm1e11t services to 
l\!Jedi-C'al The finm1cial in1pac1 of seleclive contracling on a particulm' hospilal depencls 
faclors. such as !he base contracl rales. \-vhether a hospital qualifies as a disproportionale share 

of supplen1ental payrnenls for disproportionate share hospilals m1d an individual hospital's 
control costs. 

,c11c1·allv. such sclccHvc is 1nadc on a per 
payn1cnt ralcs have noi increased in direct relation lo inflahon or movHl1cr 

of 
!he 

lo 

mJial1cr1I hospilal services arc also to an aggregate statcv,:idc upper under v,:hich al'Fncmil 

payn1cnts to non-public hospitals n1ay not exceed the an1ounl v,:hich \vould have been paid if Medicare 
payn1cnt principles \Vere uhlizcd. the iotal Mcdi-(:al lo an individual hospilal for mria11cnl 
hosp1lal services for any fiscal custo1nary fi>r ihc services. These 
lin1ilalions apply lo ihc per dic1n rates and supplcn1cntal received under S.B. l l 00 hclov,:), hut 
do noi apply lo share rcplacc1ncnt under S.B. l l 00 bclov,:)_ .'.'vlcdi-C'al 
payn1cnts for hospilal services arc based on tCc schedules sci the State. 
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Generally, the State or the contracting hospitals 111ay ter111inate 1\!ledi-C'al contracts upon 120 days' prior 
'.vriUen notice. The State also 1nay ter111inate these contracts \V ithout notice under certain circu1nstances and is 
obligated to 111ake contractual pay111enis only to the extent the State legislature appropriates adequate funding 
thcrcfi,r. 

For !he fiscal years ended 2004 and 30, the (:orporalion received 
68?.-~ and ofgros~ patient scr\·icc revenue fron1 slalc Medicaid prograrns, including 

care arrangcrncnb. Sec i\PPEt\DIX i\ "'lnfonna!ion <:hildrcn'~ I-1ospi!al ("cntral 
California and The Children's Hospilal Cenlral California Foundation SLMvlARY OF FII\AI\CIAL 
l'.'IFOJcvlA'lIOl\······Sources of Revenue."' 

LJ1sv,1m1m·1t1m11te Share .flo:iy;ifal l?<!J1lacernent .Pa_vrnents under S.Jf 1100. In 2005. the State legislature 
enacted the '{\tledi-C'al l f.ospital/L:ninsured ('are l)ernonslration .Project " also kntnvn as SJ). l t.o revise 
ho~pital inpatient rcirnhurscrncnt under the 200) federal \1Icdicaid v,:aivcr. Private hospitals such as 
the Ho~pital hy the ("orporation arc lo rccc(1,,.-c payrncnts funded fron1 the S!a!c'~ (Jenera] Fund and 
m,1tchu1g iCdcral fund~. Funding hence is !o State and tCdcral approprialion. Thc~c payrncn!s1 called 
dispropor!ionatc share payn1cn!s under S.R. ] ] arc n1adc to ho~pital~ Iha! have disproportionately 
higher cosls, volLm1c or services related lo !he of services lo \1Icdi-("al or other lovv-incon1c than 
the s!a!C\vidc average. The non-federal por!ion of di~proporlionatc share ho~pital rcplaccn1cnt payn1cnt~ 
(approxin1atcly is funded annual appropriations th1n1 !he Slalc (Jenera] Fund. Di~proporhonatc ~hare 
payn1cnt~ arc oflcn the target of Mcdi-(:al payrncn! rcduc!ions. ()ualificahon for share hospital 
rcplaccn1cnt funds under S.R. ] ] 00 is dctcrn1incd annually. 

Su1111lernental l'rivate .! Jo:i11itals l./nder ~')-_ B. 1100. SJJ. 1100 provides addi I ional funding lo 
disproportionale share hospitals providing e111ergency and outpatient services to _\t1edi-Cal beneficiaries. Such 
pay1nents are supple1nental cont.racl payn1ents under the l\!ledi-C'al seleclive progra1n payable fron1 the 
Private 1Iospilal Supple1nental l'und, vv·hich is funded through discrelionary annual appropriations frorn tl1e State's 
General federal financial participation, and other govenunental sources including inter-
001e1'nn1er1lal transfers. Supplernenlal pay111ents are often tl1e l.arget of \'ledi-C'al pay111ent reductions. Qualification 
for supple1nental payn1e111s is deter111ined annually. 

The of the (:orporahon's arc lovv inco1nc and l'Vlcdi-(:al individuals. 
the C'orporation has qualified as a share hospital and, as has been cligihlc fron1 year lo year lo 
rccc1vc under ihc State's disproportionate share hospital progran1s. Sec i\PPEt\DIX i\ 
''lnfi,rn1ation ('hildrcn's (:cnfral ('ahtl>rnia and The ('hildrcn's I-1ospilal (:cntral c:alifornia 
1-'oundation-SLMVIARY OF JT,IA'.'IClAL 11\fl)RMATl0'.'1-Sources of Revenue-Revenues from the Stale of 
C'alifornia.'' 

ll,ial1!hyJ,·a1nilies The State's 1Iealthy Fmnilies Progra1n, v,.-hich is ad1ninistered tl1e M,1m1g,,,d 
1-<..isk l\!ledical Insurm1ce Bom'd, provides health care services to children of v,.-orking pm,ents \1,-.-ho em11 too 111uch to 
qualify fOr l\!ledi-C'al but \vho cannot aiiord private health insurm1ce. The federal govern1nent funds appro_\.i1nately 
65?,~ of Healthy ran1ilics Prognun 

The ;lledicare '.Vledicare is lhc federal hcallh insurance ~ys!crn under vvhich ho~pital~ arc paid 
1\Jr ~ervices pn,1,-·ided to and disabled persons. '.Vledieare is adrnini~!ered vvhich to 
the states the process for hospitals to \vhich CY1S \vill 111ake In order to achieve and 1naintain 
l\!ledicare certification, hospitals 111ust 1neet CY1S 's ''Conditions of Pm'ticipation" on an ongoing basis, as deter111ined 

the state and:'or JC/UIO. The require1nents for Yledicm'e certification ill'e subject to and, il1erefore, it 
1nay be necessmy for hospitals to effect fro1n ti111e to ti111e in their i"acilities, equip111ent, personnel, billing. 
policies and services. 

For lhc fiscal year~ ended 
le~s lhan ]~'11 of the C1,rror,1li,u1 

2004 and Sq1tc111h,:r 30, Medicare payrnents mirc,e111e,t 

/l'Jedical liducation f_n recenl years. the direct and indirect 111edical education reirnburse1nent 
progra111s have repeatedly e1nerged as in the legislative efforts lo reduce the federal budge! deficit. 



Legislation has capped il1e nu1nber of residents by .Yledicare fOr rellnburse1nent Plll'poses and has li1nited 
reilnbu.rsen1ent for boil1 direct and indirect 1nedical education costs. 

,\"tate states, including (:ah1l>n1ia1 1!1cc severe financial including erosion of 
general fund lax revenues. Thc~c fi1clor~ ha\'C rc~ulicd in a ~horUiill hc!\vccn revenue and ,n,en,fr,o 

(:alifornia conhnuc~ !o 1!1cc a gap hchvccn the level of !ax revenue~ and pn~jcctcd cxpcmuncnc, 
1l>r fiscal year~ 2005-06 and 2006-07. t\o cuts ln hospital rci1nhursc1ncnt ralcs under '.Vlcdi-("al have hccn nn:m,1sc:d 
under !he (1ovcrnor'~ rev iscd for fiscal year 2006-07. It is not pos~ihlc to dc!cnninc v,:hcthcr lhc 
(Jovcrnor'~ rev bed \Nill he adopted a~ proposed or 1Nhcthcr any culs in hospdal rcln1hurscn1cnl rate~ 
under l\!ledi-C'al \\:'ill take effect in the future. 

The financial challenges the S1a1e 1nay negatively affect hospitals in a nun1ber of \vays, including. 
but not lin1i1ed to, a greater nu1nber of indigenl vvho are unable to pay for il1eir care and a greater nu1nber of 
individuals \vho qualify for Medicaid and/or rcduclion~ in '.Vlcdicaid rcln1hursc1ncnl rates. 

M,a11aved (,"are. Most private hcaHh insurance coverage is prov·idcd various types of 
managcu care" plans, hcaUh 1nainlcnancc and provider organizations 

lhal generally use discounls and other cco1101nic incentives lo reduce or h1nil the cost and utilizaHon of 
heallh care services. \'ledicare and JVledicaid also purchase hospital care care options. Payn1ents lo 
hospitals fron11nanaged care plans typically are lovver than those received fron1 traditional or conunercial 
insurers. 

ln California, 1nanaged care plans have replaced inden111ity insurance as the prllne source of non-
payrncnl for hospital and n1ust he capable of attracting and 

tmsrn,cs,s, oflcn on a basis. Regional coverage and pricing n1ay he required. ii is 
also csscnHal lhat contracting be ahlc lo provide lhc confraclcd services v,:ithout opcrat111g 

v,:hlch 1nay require 1nultlplc fonns of cosl containn1cnL 

1L\:10s and PPOs currently pay providers on a negotiated fee-for-service basis or, for i11stitutional 
care. on a fixed rate per of care, \vhich, in each case, usually is discounted .fi.·on1 il1e typical fOr the care 
provided. i'\s a result, the discounts oiiered to 1L\:10s and PPOs 1nay result in payn1ent to a provider that is less il1an 
its actual cost l\_dditionally, the volu1ne of patients directed to a provider n1ay vary significantly fron1 projections. 
and/or in the utilization 1nay be drmnatic and unexpected, thus jeopardizi11g the provider's ability to 1nm1age 
this con1ponent of revenue and cost 

So1nc HM()s c1nploy a n1c!hod under \vhlch hospi!als arc paid a 
periodic rate 1l>r each enrollee in the H'.Vl() \vho is or o!hCT\visc directed lo receive care at a particular 
ho~pital. The hospital n1ay as~Lm1c financial risk for !he co~! and scope of in~!i!utlonal care If payn1cn! 1~ 
lnsufllcicn! lo n1cct the ho~pital's ac!ual cost, of care, or if u!ilization hy such enrollee~ 1natcrlally exceed~ 
projcctions1 the flnanclal condition of the hospdal could erode rapidly and si,;niticanl 

Often, l fJ\!l() conlracts are enforceable for a stated let1n1 regardless of hospital losses and n1ay require 
hospitals to care for enrollees for a certain tin1e period. of vvhether the 11-Vl() is able to pay !he hospital. 

w:;p1.u1ts fJ'on1 1in1e 10 tin1e have disputes \Vilh care payors payn1ent and contract interpretation 
issues. 

Failure lo n1alntain confracls could have lhc effect of the (:orporatlon's n1arkcl share and gross 
patient services revenue. participation n1ay rcsuH 111 lov,:cr ncl inco1nc if participaHng hospilals arc 
unable lo contain their costs. Thus 1 care poses one of the n1ost business risks (and 
opporlLmitics) lhc hospitals 1l1cc. 

Defined broadly, for the fiscal years ended Septen1ber 30, 2004 and Septen1ber gross revenues 
derived fro1n 1nm1aged care mTangen1ents constituted approxin1ately 28?·-0 and respectively. of gross patient 
service revenue of the ('orporation. See i'\PPL'.t\DLX /:,,._ -- ''lnfor1na1ion ('hildren's llospital ('entral 
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California and The Cluldren's llosp1!al Central California foundal!on SLM'vlAllY OJ, fll\AI\C!i\L 
l'.'IFOR_\JAT!OI\ Sources of Revenue." 

Increased Enforcen1ent Affecth11g (Jhdcal Trials and ()t:her Research 

enforcernent of la\vs payrnent and reirnburse1nent, the federal 
eovermnenl. through the >Jalional 1nslilutes !he Food and ~4.drninis1ra1ion 1 and the ()ffice of 
the f_nspeclor Cieneral, arnong olhers, also has stepped up enforcernent of la\vs and regulalions the conduct 
of clinical trials al hospitals. The rules billing for iterns or services to palients participaling in clinical 
trials funded by governrnenlal and sponsors are con1plex and arnbiguous. rhese 
enforcernent po'.vers range frorn substantial fines and penalties to exclusion of researchers and suspension or 
1ern1ination of entire research progrmns. and errors in bi !ling of federal health progn:1n1s for care provided to patients 
enrolled in clinical !rials that is not eligible for federal health progn:1n1 rei1nbursen1ent can subjecl providers lo 
~anclions a~ ,vcll as rcpayn1cnt obligations. The (:orporalion, a~ a rccc1vcs il>r hcal!h care 
itcn1s and services pur~uant lo gran!s ad1ninistcrcd ccr!ain ofthc~c uove.,,mne.,,;1,, 

()u1aiiltv, Patient Satisfaction and ()ther Perforinance 
l\leasu res. 

llealih plans. Yledicm'e, Yledi-C'al, e1nployers, trade groups and other pLffchasers ofhealih private 
orgm1iza1ions and accrediting agencies m·e us1ng statistical m1d other n1easures m 

e1Iorts lo publicize, con1pare, rank and il1e quality. and cost of health cm·e services 
provided hospitals and physicim1s. Published .rmlkings such as ''score " tiered hospital net\vorks vv·ith 

co-pay1ncnts and deductibles for non-c1ncrgcnt use of l1nvcr-rankcd for and 
other financial and non-financial incentive progran1s arc introduced to affcci ihc reputation and revenue of 
hospitals and ihc 1nc1nhcrs of their 1ncdical staffs and to influence ihc behavior of consun1crs and such as 
the Prevalent arc n1casuJcs of quality based on clinical outcon1cs of patient care, rcducHon in 
cosis1 pahcnt and invcstn1cnl in hcaHh infi>rn1ation 1\1casurcs of set hy oihcrs 
that characlcrizc a hospilal n1ay affect it, rcpuiahon and financial condiHon . 

.. Fraud" and .. False (JaiJns. ,,, Hcalih care "'iJ·aud and abuse'' hnvs have been enacted at lhc federal and 
~!a!c levels lo broadly !he of scrv ices lo govcrnn1cnt progran1 beneficiaries and the n1cthod~ and 
rc<Juirc1rno1111s for ~uh1nitting clain1~ fi>r service~ rendered to !he beneficiaries. \)ndcr these hospitals and olhcr~ 
can he penalized il>r a ,vidc including clain1~ fi>r service~ that arc no! prov idcd, hilling 
in a n1anncr Iha! docs nol co1nply ,vi!h govcrnn1cnt or including inaccurate hilling hilling 
il>r services dccn1cd to he unnccc~sary, or billings an illegal induccrncnl !o ulihzc or 
rcfl·ain frorn u!ilizing a service or product 

l 1'ederal m1d state governn1en1s have a broad range of crirninaL civil m1d adrninistrative sanctions available 
to penalize m1d re1nedia1e health care fraud 1 including !he exclusion of a hospilal fron1 participalion in the 
JV1edicare/_\r1edicaid prograrns, civil rnonetary m1d suspension of JV1edicare/_\r1edicaid payn1ents. 11·raud 
cases 1nay be prosecuted by one or 1nore governrnent enlilies and/or individuals, and n1ore than one of !he 
available sanctions rnay and often ill'e1 irnposed for violations. 

I ,a,vs health care fraud and abuse n1ay apply to a hospital and lo nearly all individuals and 
entities v,:ith ,vhich a hospilal docs business. Fraud sc1tl,orn,c11,l.s. and rclaicd publicity 
can have a ctfcci on hospitals. Sec ''Enforcc1ncnl \1Iajor clcn1cnis of these oflcn 

technical llr,vs and arc generally sun1n1arizcd bclov,:. 

J;alse Claifns ,4.c1. rhe l 1'alse ('lai1ns }\.ct 1nakes it illegal 10 sub1nit or present a fhlse, fictitious or 
fraudulent clain1 to il1e federal govern1nent, m1d n1ay include clain1s that are sllnply erroneous. FC'/t,_ 
m1d cases have becon1e conm1on in il1e health care field and n1ay cover a range of fro1n intentionally inflated 
billings, lo highly technical billing infractions, to allegations of inadequate care. Violation or alleged violation of 
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the i"Cl\_ 111os1 often results in seHle111ents that require 111uhi-111illion dollar payn1ents and con1pliance agree111en1s. 
The i"Cl\_ also per111it.s individuals to initiate civil actions on behalf of the goyern111ent in la\-vsuits called ''qui tan1"' 
actions. Qui tmn plaintiiis, or ''vv·histleblovv·ers/' can share in il1e dan1ages recovered the goverrunent or recover 

if the docs noi The FC'i\ has hccon1c one of ihc 
su:,pc:c1'xl fraud. FC'i\ violations or alleged violaHons could lead to 

nam,,Fe ihai could have a rnatcrial adverse on a 110:,p1i1aL 

/fnti-Kickback Laiv. The fcdcra1 "'i\nli-Kickhack I ,:nv" is a crl111inal statute Iha! prohlhds anyone frorn 
oflcrine or paying any rcn1uncralion, or or in cash or in 

kind. in return for a referral ( or to induce a referral_) for any iten1 or service thaJ is paid any federal or state health 
care progrmn. The i'\nti-Kickback La\-v applies to n1any conm1on health Cill'e trm1sac1ions betv,.-een persons and 
entities \-Vith \1,-.-_hich a hospital does business, including hospital-physician joint ventures. n1edical director 
agree111ents, physician recruillnent physician o1Iice leases and other transactions. 

\ 1lolation or alleged vio1ahon of !he i\n!i-Klckhack f ,a\N 111ost oflen rcsulis ln scU1c111cnt~ !hai 
111ul!i-111illion dollar pay111en!s and c1Hnpliancc agrecn1ent<,. The i\ntl-Kickhack I ,:nv can he either 
crirninally or \'iola!ion is a to a fine of up to il>r each ac! 1nay he each dern 
or each hill sen! !o a fcdcra1 prograrn)1 and./or exclusion th1111 the '.Vlcdicarc and Medicaid progra111s. 
In civil n1onc!ary penal!ics ofSl0/)00 per den1 or ~ervicc ln noncon1pliance (\vhlch n1ay he each den1 or 
each hl11 sen! to a federal progran1), or an ''asscssn1cnC' of!hrcc lirncs the an1ouni c1al111ed n1ay he impose,!. 

S'tarli Law. The federal ''Stark" statute prohibils !he reii:rral of JV1edicare and \'ledicaid pauems 
for certain designaled health services (including inpatienl and oulpatienl hospital services. clinical labora101y 

and radiation and olher services_) to entities \-Vilh \vhich a referring physician has a financial 
relalionship. I.I also prohibits a hospital furnishing the designated services il'on1 billing or any other payor 
or indiYiduaL ibr services perforn1ed pursuant t.o a prohibited reii:rraL The governrnenl does 1101 need to prove I.hat 
the kne\v thal !he reii:rral \-Vas prohibited to establish a Stark 'Violation. lf certain lechnical requirernenls are 
111e1, tnany ordinary business practices and econon1ically desirable arrangen1en1s bet\-veen hospitals and ollvsirnms 
arguably constitule ·'financial relalionships" \vithin the rneaning of !he Stark statut.e 1 thus the prohibition 
on reii:rrals and billing. _\dos! providers of the designated health services \vith relationships haYe son1e 
exposure to nonpayrnent under !he Slark statute. 

1\1edicare n1ay tl>r all services rclaied to a referral and a hospital ihai has hilled for 
services 1nay he obligaied to refund ihc an1ounb collected fro1n ihe l'Vlcdicarc progran1. For if 

an offi.cc lease hchveen a hospital and a group ofheari surgeons is found lo violaie ihe hospilal could he 
obligaled to repay ('\tlS ibr the payn1en1s received fron1 l\!ledicare for all of the hear! periOrn1ed all of 
the in !he group for !he duration of il1e lease. The governn1en1 n1ay also seek substantial ciYil rnonetary 
penalties, and in son1e cases. a hospilal n1ay be liable for fines up to il1ree tin1es !he an1oun1 of any n1one1ary penally. 
and./or be excluded fron1 I.he _\t1edicare and l\!ledicaid progran1s. Slark does not have an extensive 
enforcen1ent polential repayrnenls lo C~JVJS. seUlen1ents. fines or e.,clusion for a Stark 'Violation or alleged 
'Violation could haYe a n1aterial adverse irnpacl on a hospital. 

II/PAA. The Health Insurance and 1\ccouniahility 
sane.Hons for heaHh care th1ud and applies lo all healih care bcncfd prognuns, \Nhether t-UPi\i\ 
also for of a health care provider for and v,:illfully converting 
or inlenHonally any asseis of a healih care benefit prograrn. /\ hospilal convicied ofhealih care ffaud 
could he exclusion frorn 1\1cdicarc. 

Exclusions }rledicare or 1liedicaid The goverrunent 111ay exclude a .hospital fi.'0111 
lVledicare:'\tledicaid progrmn participation that is convicted of a cri111inal oiiense relating to the deliYery of m1y ite111 
or service rei111bursed under lVledicare or a state healil1 Cill'e progrmn, m1y crllninal offense relating to patient neglect 
or abuse in connection \vit.h the deliYery of health cm'e. fraud any federal. state or locally financed health 
care progran1 or an offense relating to the illegal n1anuihctLU'e, distribution, prescription, or dispensi11g of a 
controlled substance. The goverrunent also 111ay exclude i11dividuals or entities under certain oil1er circun1stances. 
such as an unrelated conYiction of fi.'aud, or other financial 111isconduct relating either to the delivery of health Cill'e 
in general or to participation i11 a federal 1 state or local govern111ent progrmn. E_\.clusion fi.'0111 the lVledicare and 
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.LVledicaid progran1s 1neans that a hospital vv·ould be decertified and no progn:1n1 payn1ents can be n1ade. 
exclusion could be a n1aterially adverse evenL 

hospital 

/fd1ninistratil'e ft,1torc.ement. of a violation lhan do 
cri1ninal lav,:~, and, health care providers 1nay have a of 1nonctary as a rcsul ! 
of adrninistraJive cnfi>rce1nen! actions. 

Co•m,ollance with Conditions C~\tlS. in its role of rnonitoring participaling providers' 
cornpliance '.Vith conditions of participation 1n il1e \tledicare progran1, n1ay de1ern1ine that a provider is not in 
cornpliance vvith its conditions of parlicipation. f.f no! a tennination of participalion in the l\!ledicare 
progran1 could be in1posed. 

Enil,rcc1ncnt against hcaUh care and cnforcen1enl 
authorihcs have adopted In ihc current regulatory ii 1s anticipated lhai n1any 
hospitals and groups \Vill he subject lo an audii 1 or oiher enil,rcc1ncnt acHon ihc 
health care ih1ud lav,:s 1nenHoncd above. 

EnfOrce1nent authorities are often in a position to con1pel settle1nents by providers charged \V ith, or being 
investigated L1lse clallns violations by \V ithholdi11g or threatening to Hiithhold \tledicare, .LVledicaid and:'or 
sin1ilar payn1ents and/or by instituting crin1i11al action. ln addition, il1e cost of defending such an action, the tin1e 
and 1nanage1nent attention consun1ed, and the ihcts of a case 1nay dictate settlen1ent rherefore, of the 
1nerits of a particular case, a hospital could experience 1naterially adverse settle1nent costs, as \vell as n1aterially 
adverse costs associated Hiith in1plen1entation of any settle1nent .Prolonged and publicized 
could he to lhe and business of a hospital 1 of outeon1e. 

(~crtain act~ or fran~actions 1nay rcsul! in viola.lion or alleged violation of a nu1nher of lhc federal heallh 
care ih1ud lav,:~ described above. and lhcrci!Jre or scttlcn1ent a1nounts often arc co1npoundcd. (fcncrally 
these risks are not cove.red by insurance. 

1-uw11,uv lJnder ~~tate .. fraud·'-' and .. f.alse Clailns" Laws. 1leahh care providers in c:alifornia also are 
subject 10 state la\vs related to false clain1s 10 !he FC~.f\. or 1ha1 are generally applicable fillse clain1s la\vs). 
anli-kickback (sin1ilar to !he federal ~4.nti-Kickback La\v or that are generally applicable anti-kickback or fJ'aud 
lav,:~) 1 and physician referral (si1nilar to These prohihitions1 v,:hile sin1ilar in policy and scope !o lhe 
federal have nol in all instances been enforced lo dale. Ho\vever sanc!ions under any of thcn1 could cause a 
n1atcrial advcr~e in1pact for the san1e reasons as lhc federal statutes. 

of indiv·iduals' healih infonnahon. 
l)isclosure of certain broadly defined hcallh infonnahon is prohibiled unless under ihe 
provisions of the 1HP~A.~4. statute and regulations or auil1orized by !he 11.lP.f\..f\.'s confidentiality provisions 
exlend not only to patienl 1nedical records, but also lo a \-vide of health care clinical and financial se,,m1gs 

\vhere patient privacy restriclions often i1npose ne\v operalionaL and billing restriclions. 
'1'hese add costs and create potentially unanticipated sources of legal liability. 

}-:HP;\;\ civil n1onctary penalties tl,r violaHons and cri1ninal nc11a111c:s for kno\vingly obtaining or 
indiv·idually identifiable health infonnaHon. The penalties range iJ·on1 $100 lo and/or 1m11ns011mc11I 

if ihe infonnahon v,:as ohlaincd or used \vilh ihc intent to fransfcr or use lhc intl,nnation il,r con1111ercial 
or n1alicious hann. 

EM1ALA. !he En:ter2tency Medical lrealmen! and Active Labor Ac! ("EMTALA") is a federal cinl 
statute il1at requires hospitals to treat or conduct a n1edical screening for en1ergency conditions and to stabilize a 
patient's e1nergency n1edical condition befOre releasing, or il1e patienL l\_ hospital that 
violates E\tlTl\.L1\ is subject to civil penalties of up to S50,000 per offense and exclusion fro1n the \tledicare and 
.LVledicaid progran1s. In addition. the hospital n1ay be liable fOr any clai1n by an individual \vho has su1Iered harn1 as 
a result of a violation. 
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Lice1,si,ng, Sur1•;,v,~ i11ve,,ti1,a1imis and ,-4.udits. llealil1 facilities are subject to nu111erous legal, 1c,;u1uu,1,; 
professional and private licensing, certification and accreditation require1nents. 111ese include, but are not lilni!ed 
to, require1nen!s of state licensing agencies and JC1\lIO. 1Zene'.val and continuation of cerl1in of il1ese licenses. 
ccrtltJcaHons and accrcdliaHons arc hascd on or other rc\•ic:,vs generally conducicd in ihc norn1al course 
of business of health fi1cihtlcs. r ,oss li1nltatlons i1nposcd on, hospilal licenses could reduce uhlization 
or revenues, or a hospital's ability lo all or a porHon ofils ti1clhHcs. 

Enrirrnunental Laiv.'i and Hospital~ arc to a \Vidc of ~!a!c and local 
cnvlro111ncntal and occupational health and lav,:s and These includc 1 hut arc nol lin1i!cd !o: air 
and v,··ate.r quality control regui.ren1ents; V,'aste n1anagen1ent .require1ne111s: specific requrren1e111s 
applicable to asbestos and radioactive substances: .requiren1ents for providing notice to e1nployees and 1ne1nbe.rs of 
the public about hazardous 1na1erials handled or located at the hospital; and .reguiren1ents for training en1ployees 
in il1e proper handling and 1nanagen1e111 of hazardous 1na1erials and \vastes. 

Health fi1cih!ics 1nay he related to and hazan1ou~ 
~uhslancc~ localed on their propcrty1 such suh~!anccs that 1nay have n1igralcd otl the property. Typical 
ho~pital operations include the usc1 storage, !ransportation, di~posal and/or discharge of hazardous 1 

radioacti,,.-c 1 flan1n1ahlc and other hazardous 1nalcrials, \Vaslcs 1 pollu!anb and contan1inant,. /\~ 
ho~pital operations arc particularly susccphhlc to the practical 1 financial and legal ri~k~ associalcd 1Ndh lhc 

cnviro111ncntal lavvs and regulations. Such risk~ n1ay result in dan1agc lo individu.al~1 property or lhc 
n1ay and/or increase their co~!: 1nay result in hahildy da1nagcs 1 

n1ay result 111 adn1inistralivc civil cri1ninal prosccu!ion 1 

<>nHmm,,.n,,, I agency actions; and n1ay not he covered hy insurance. 

Business Kelaltmnsl1J.11isa1:1d Other l!usiness l\'latters 

Hospilals and health oflcn O\vn 1 confrol or ha\'C atfihations v,:ilh 
physician groups. Sec i\PPE'.'Jf)fX i\ ''lnfonnaHon ('hildrcn's Hospital C'cntral 

<:alifornia and 
Struciurc.'' 
such alliances 
dcficils. 

The Children's Hospilal Ccnlral California Foundalrnn GE!\FRAL DFSCRIPTIO!\ 
the sponsoring hospital or hcaUh \Vill be lhc pri1nary and source for 

and n1ay have an financial co1n1nitn1cnl to provide gnnvth capilal and suppori operating 

These types of alliances are gene.rally designed lo .respond to trends in il1e delivery of n1edicine lo beHer 
integrate hospital and physician care, to increase physician availability to the con1n1unity and:'o.r to enhance the 
1nanaged ca.re of il1e a1Iiliated hospitals and physicians. llo\veve.r, these goals 1nay not be achieved, and 
an unsuccessful alliance n1ay be costly and counterproductive lo all of the above-stated goals. 

cg,,a,,cu dcfa,crv systcn1s carry \Vith lhc1n the polcn!ial for legal or regulatory risks in ,,,,·,inu ,1cencc,,. 
uo,puais or health lo conduct physician operations n1ay he al!crcd or clin1inatcd in 

the future hy legal or intcrprc!a!ion or or hy health care fl·aud cnil>rcc1ncnt. In adddion 1 

participaling phy~icians 1nay seek their independence fi>r a of reason~, !hus pu!ting !he hospital's or health 
invc~!n1cnt al risk, and potentially reducing it~ 1nanagcd care leverage and./or overall utilization. 

Inflation in hospilal costs n1ay evoke action by legislatures, payors or consun1ers. It is 
possible thal legislative action at the state or national level 1nay be taken \Vilh to the pricing of heallh ca.re 
services. 

lndii1e,1/ ('are. nun1hers of vvho arc unable lo pay 
in full fi>r their n1cdical care. hospitals n1ay treai significant nu1nhcrs of These 
hospitals 1nay he lo econon1ic and poliHcal lhai could increase the nun1her of or their 
responsibility fi>r tl>r this population. Cicncral cconon1ic condiHons ihal affect the nun1her of cn1ployed 
individuals v,:ho have health coverage aftCct the abiliiy of persons financial for pediafric lo pay 
fl>r their care. Sin1ilarly1 changes in gover111ncntal policy, \vhich n1ay rcsuU in coverage exclusions under local 1 siaie 
and federal health care prognuns (including Medicare and Medicaid) n1ay increase the and of 

frcaln1cnt hy such hospitals and other providers. It also is possible ihal future could that 
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1ax-exe1npt hospitals and other providers 1naintain n1ini1nun1 levels of indigent care as a condition to federal incon1e 
tax exe1nption or exe1nption .fi.·01n certain state or local taxes. 

v,:ho ind 1~ 
~iafT. 

rnay have hl~ or her 
l'hvsiwm, ,vho arc denied 111cdica1 siaff mcml1crship mc:ml,crship or 

Such aclion~ 111ay curlailcd or rc1<·okcd oflcn file ac!ions 
lnc1udc a ,vidc of son1c of \Vhlch cou1d result ln ~uhstantial uninsured d,;m,,s,s•·, 

addition, ihilure of il1e hospital governing body to adequately oversee the conduct of its 1nedical 
hospital lmbillly to !hJid pml!es. 

In 
result in 

Sufficient conununity-based physician supply is irnportanl to hospilals and health 
~:vstc111s. The State annua11y rcvic\vs ovcral1 rcln1hurscn1cnl fi>rn1u1as under Mcdi-(:al. lo 

1\Jr111u1a~ cou1d 1cad !o their in con1111unihc~ \vdh 1o\vcr 
and health rnay he required !o invest additional rc~OLffCC~ for 

or n1ay he to increase the pcrccn!agc of cnm1ovc,1 n11:vs1c1:ar" in order !o continue 
cn,wmc populaiion hasc and n1alntain n1arkct share. 

Increased cornpetilion fron1 a vv·ide of sources. including specially hospilals, other 
hospitals and health care sys1e1ns. inpatienl and outpatient health care long-terrn care and skilled nursing 
services clinics. physicians and n1ay affect the utilization and/or revenues of hospitals. 

and potential co1npe1itors rnay not be to various reslrictions applicable to hospitals, and 
cornpelition, in the 1nay arise frorn nev,/ sources no! currently anlicipated or prevalenl. 

scientific and DC\\' drugs and applianccs 1 

hcaHh care delivery 1nay reduce uhlization and revenues of the in the fuiuJc or 
othcr\visc ihc \vay lo ncv,: avenues of In so1nc cases, hospital invcstn1cnl in tl1ciliHcs and 

can1tal--mtc11S1vc services n1ay he losi as a rcsuli of rapid 111 frcahncnt or clinical 
or DC\V phanma:cr1logy. 

,-4.ntitrust. \Vhile enforcen1ent of the antitrust la\vs against hospitals has been less intense in recent years. 
antitrust liability 1nay arise in a v,.-ide of circu1nstances, including 1nedical stafI privilege disputes, payor 
contracting, physician relations, ventures, n1erger, a1Iiliation and acquisition activities, certain pricing or 

activities, as \1,-.-ell as other areas of rhe application of the federal and state antitrust la\vs to health 
care is evolving, and il1erefore not clear. ('urrently, the 1nost con1n1on areas of potential liability are 
action an1ong providers \vith respect to payor contracting and n1edical sta1I credentialing disputes. 

\ 1lo1ation of the antltrLbl l:nvs cou1d rcsu1! in crin1lnal and/or civi1 cn1\Jrccn1cnl hy tCdcral and 
as \vcll as ac!ions hy In certain ac!ions, rnay he cntdlcd to !rchlc 

onHmm,•.nlol cntdics rnay he ahlc to as~css ~uhsian!ial n1onc!ary fine~. 

Labor /{elations and Collectb 1e .l!eallh care providers are en1ployers \vith a \vide 
diversity of ernployees. ernployees of hospilals are unionized, and n1any hospilals have 
collective agreernents \vith one or rnore labor organizations. l_~rnployees subject to collective bargaining 

include essential nursing and technical personnel, as \veil as food rnainlenance and other 
of such agreernents upon expiration rnay resull in significanl cost increases lo 

~trikes or other adverse 1ahor action~ rnay have an advcr~c on revenue and 

l\o 

and llour (~lass rlctions and Federal la\v and n1any states in1pose standards related to 
\vorker classification, eligibility and pay1nent for overti1ne. liability for providing rest periods and silnilar 
requiren1ents. e1nployers \viil1 co1nplex \vorkforces, such as hospitals, are susceptible to actual and alleged 
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violations of these standards. In recent years there has been a proliferation of la \\,,suits over these and hour"' 
issues. often in the for111 of so1netilnes n1L1lti-state, class actions. For large e1nployers such as hospitals, such 
class actions can involve 1nulti-1nillion dollar clai1ns, judg1nents and/or settlen1ents. l\ 1najor class action decided or 
seined adversely lo ihe ()bligatcd could have a n1atcrial adverse on their financial conditions and 
results of 

Health (,'are H'Orker like all hu~inc~scs, arc 
incon1e taxes fron1 a1nounb paid lo If !he fi1ils to v,:ithhold lhc la.,. the heco1ncs 
liable fi>r pay1ncnt of the tax on the ()n !he o!hcr hand1 husine~ses arc not !o \Vithhokl 
federal taxes fro111 illnounts paid to a \vorker classified as an independent contractor. rhe llZS has established 
criteria for detern1i11ing \vheil1er a \vorker is ill1 en1ployee or ill1 independent contractor fOr tax purposes. If the IllS 
\Vere to reclassif:,r, a significill11 nun1ber of hospital independent contractors as e1nployees, back taxes and penalties 
could be 1naterial. 

imluslrv has suffered thHn a 
''"'I"''", uhmT,n""" and o!her fraincd heal!h care technicians. 

trend include~ a decrease in the nurnhcr of persons entering such rn11cs,1 
the and lhe likelihood of h1J,r1ta1-srec1 

financial 

l~fiective January L 2004, California i1nple1nented nurse ratios ibr all hospilal palient 
care areas. f_n 2005, these slandards \vere rnade 1nore slringenL rhe i1npac1 on C'aliiOrnia \vill 
vary by facility. rhe required slaffing. 1n is rnore costly than staffing pallerns. See 
~i\.PPt'..t\l)lX ~!\.- ''f_nforn1a1ion .Regarding C'hildren's C'enlral California and The Children's .l!ospital 
Central California Js'oundation-OTJIER L'.'JFOR'v1AL'IOJ\-J\urse ~lllmng, 

h,meri'v and (;eneral UtWIJ'llV Insurance. In recent years, the nun1hcr of 
nama:ge recoveries have increased in heaUh care 

rcsultllw in subsianHal increases in insurance deductibles and i;cuc.,«11y 

less coverage. Professional liability and oihcr acHons alleging 
oflen filed health care Insurance docs not 

Litigation also ill'ises fro111 the corporate and business activities of hospitals, fi·on1 a hospital's status as an 
en1ployer or as a result of n1edical sta1T or provider nehvork peer review· or the denial of 1nedical sta1I or provider 
nel\vork privileges. l\s \Vith professional liability, n1any of these risks ill'e covered by i11surance, but so1ne ill'e not. 
for exillnple, so1ne antitrust clailns or business disputes are not covered by insurill1ce or other sources and 1nay. 1n 
\vhole or in part, be a liability of an Obligated Group l\!len1ber if deter1nined or settled adversely. 

property can he hy '~ confrol. 
n1aintain m1mcrlv and insurance 1n son1e con1hina!ion of p,u,cnaS<:u, sclf-in~urance and re-insurance 
rolicie, to cover properly ,1a1n1age, 

There is no assurance thal hospitals \viii be able to 1naintain coverage arnounts currently in place in the 
thal the coverage \vill be sufficient to cover judgrnenls or clain1s rendered a hospital or thal such 

coverage \vill be available al a reasonable cost in !he fulure. 

'n-E11e11mpl Status and Other Tax :l:lallers 

~t-Jaintenance Status 1Jie1nbers. 'l'he tax-exen1pt status of the 
outslill1ding ta_\.-exen1pt debt issued for il1e benefit of il1e Obligated Group depends upon 1naintenance by each 
Obligated Group .Yie1nber il1at receives or benefits fi.·0111 the proceeds of the Certificates (the ''Benefiting l\!len1ber"_l 
of its status as an described in section of the ('ode. rhe 1naintenance of such status is 
contingent on con1pliill1ce \V ith general rules pro1nulgated in il1e ('ode and related regulations the 
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organization and operation of including their operation for charitable and educational purposes 
and their avoidance of transactions that 1nay cause il1eir or assets to inure to the benefit of private 
individuals. l\s these general principles \\:·ere developed prin1arily fOr public charities that do not conduct 
scale lechnical and business oflen do nol adcquaicly address ihc 1nyriad 
transachons entered inlo by a 1nodcrn hcaHh care tradihonal activiHcs of health care 

such as 1ncdical office building hy ihc IRS in the tl,nn of 
letter 111any activihcs or addressed in any official 

oflhc IRS_ 

The IIZS has periodically conducted audit and other enforcen1ent tax-exen1pt health care 
organ1zaHons. rhe lllS conducts special audits of large health care organizations '.V ith at least 
S500 n1illion in assets or $1 billion in gross receipts. Such audits are conducted temns of revenue agents, oilen 
take yem's to co1nplete and require the expenditure of significant sl11I ti1ne both il1e IIZS m1d taxpayers. rhese 
audits exan1ine a v,··ide range of possible issues, including tax-exen1pt bond of pm'tnerships m1d joint 
ventures, retire1nent plans and e1nployee benefits, en1ployn1ent taxes, political contributions m1d other n1aU.ers. 

If the IRS 1Nere !o flnd that an ()hhgatcd Mc1nhcr has par!icipatcd in ac!ivitic~ in viola!ion ccrlain 
or !he tax-exe111p! ~!a!u~ of such could he in ;\]though ihe IRS has no! 

fo-,,,,,,,,nllvrevoked the )0l(c)(3) tax-exe1npt statu~ of healih care corm,ralion,_ 
l-1Jss of!ax-cxc111p! siaius hy the (:orporalion ofa1nount, treaied for 
iCdcral inco111c lax purpo~es as interest ,vi!h respcc! to !he ("erhflcatcs and of other !ax-cxe1npt debt ofihe 
()hligatcd (Jroup :v1e111hers and defaul!s in covenan!s the (:crtlficales and other rclaicd deb! 
and ohligahon~ 1Nould he Lo~s !ax-cxe1npt statu~ also could resuli ln suh~!anha1 tax liabilities on 
inco111e of !he f',-,,,s,w,, 

1n so1ne cases1 the LR.S has irnposed subs1an1ial 1nonetary penalties on hospitals in lieu of 
revoking their status. Ln !hose cases. the HlS and exen1p1 hospitals entered into seUle1nen1 agreen1en1s 
requiring il1e hospi!.al to n1ake substantial payrnents to the !RS. 

In lieu rcvocahon of status, the IRS 111ay penalty excise taxes on ccrlain ·'excess benefit 
transachons" )0] organizations and ''disqualified persons.'' 1\11 excess benefil fransaction is one in 
v,:hich a disqualified person or receives 1norc than fair 111arkci value th1111 ihe or pays ihe 
cxc1npt less lhan t;1ir 111arkei value for or or shares lhe ncl revenues of ihe "'"'-"'rn 
entity. ;\ disqualified person is a person (or an ,vho is in a position lo exercise substantial influence over ihe 
att:1irs of the organization during the five years an excess benefit transacHon. The slaluic ,mno:,cs 
excise taxes on the disqualified person and any '·orgm1iza1ion 1nanager" '.vho participales in an excess 
benefit lransaction. These rules do not penalize il1e exernpt so !here \-vould be no direct i1npac1 
on m1 t)bligaled Group \'le1nber or mnounts lreated for federal incorne tax purposes as interest payrnenl<; v, .. ith 
respect to !he ('ertificales if an e.,cess benefit transaction \-Vere subjecl lo !_RS enforce1nen1, pursuant to lhese 
''inlennediate sanctions" rules. 

,\'tate and Local 'l'tLY l1.,:e111vt,ion Lnlil 
the inco111e lax ofhcaUh care organizations. In (:alifornia, ii is possible that 
to the role of the (:ahtl>rnia Franchise Tax Board and ihc (Jcncral in mnc1-v1,m 
health that ihc loss hy any of the ()hligalcd (Jroup Me1nhers of federal lax v,:ould 
also on lhe such cvcnl could he 111atcrial 
and adverse lo lhai entity and ihe ()bligaied (Jroup as a ,vhole. 

county and local authorities undertake audits m1d reviev,'s of the operations of ,,,,-c,,,c,,up, 
health care providers \-vi.th respect to their real property tax exen1ptions. In so1ne cases, particulm'ly \\-'here 
authorities ill'e dissatisfied \-vith the a1nount of services provided to indigents, the real property status of 
the health Cill'e providers has been questioned. The of the real property of the Obligated Group is currently 
treated as exe1npt fron1 real property taxation. ~ti..lthough the real property tax exen1ption of the Obligated Group has 
not, to the kno\vledge of 1nm1agen1ent, been under challenge or investigation, an audit could lead to a challenge that 
could affccl the real property tax of ihe ()bligatcd (Jroup. 
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It is not possible to predict the scope or effect of future legislative or .regulatory actions '.Vith respect to 
taxation of nonprofit corporations. There can be no assurance that futLffe in the hv.vs and .regulations of 
state or local gove.rn1nents '.vill not 1naterially adversely ailect the financial condition of the Obligated Group by 

n:P,mcnl of local or oihcr laxes. 

Tax-1:xe'mJ>I Sta/us Interest ivith K£'S1Jec1 to the C,crt,'fil'a/,es, 
nun1hcr 1nusl he ~a!isficd for in!crcs! 1Ndh respect to slalc and local 
:crliticalcs, !o he cxcludahlc fro1n gros~ inco1nc for federal incon1c !ax purposes. These ,c,m,m 

hn1dalion~ on lhc use of lin1dations on lhc lnvc~11ncnt of a 
requi.ren1ent that certain investn1ent earnings on proceeds be periodically to il1e L:nited States and a 
requi.ren1ent that the ('ounty file an iniOrn1ation .report v,·'lil1 the lllS. The Corporation has covenanted in the Sale 
i'\gree1nent that it 'Nill con1ply \.Vilh such requi.re1nents. Failure by the Corporation to con1ply v,·'lth il1e requiren1ents 
stated in the Code and .related .regulations, .rulings and policies n1ay .resul! in the t.reatn1ent of interest \.V ith .respect to 
the Certificates as taxable. retroactively to the date of issuance. rhe ('ounty has covenanted in the Trust i'\gree1nent 
that it \\.,,ill not take any action or refrain fron1 taking any action that \.vould cause interest \viil1 respect to the 
('e.rtificates to be included in gross incon1e for federal incon1e tax purposes. 

IRS official~ ha,...-c indicalcd !hal rnorc rc~OLtrccs \Nill he invested in audit~ of tax-cxcn1p! honds in 
the chariU1hlc sector, \Vlih rc\·ic\NS of u~c. The ("crlificatcs rnay fro1n tln1c lo 

lo audit~ 
,vlth lhc tax lav/s. 

the (RS. of !he ()hhgatcd (Jroup hchcvcs !hal !he (:crtificate~ comrilv 
(:oLmscl \Vlll render an \Vdh to lhc ,a,,-c"' 

an1oun!s !rcalcd 1\Jr federal lncon1c tax purposes as interest payrncnt~ \Vlth rc~pcct !o lhc (:crhflcatcs, as dcscrlhcd 
under !he "'T;\X M1\TTERS." oflhc ()hliga!cd ha~ no! !o ohtaln a letter 

frorn the IRS 1Ndh respect lo lhc ("crlificatcs, and the of Rond (:ounscl is no! hinding on lhc IRS. 
There is no assurance !hal an IRS cxa1nina!ion of !he (:crtifica!cs \Nill no! afTcct !he n1arkc! value of lhc 
(:crtlflcalcs. Sec ''T 1\X :VI;\ TTERS'' herein. 

Litnitations on Contractual and ()titer the .Internal l{evenue Code. ;\s tax-
exernpl o.rgani:.::a1ions1 the ()bligated Ciroup \'le1nbers are li1nited \.Vilh respecl to !heir use of practice 1ncon1e 
guarantees, reduced rent on 1nedical office space. lovv interest loans, joint venlure progrmns and oil1er rneans of 
recruiting m1d physicians. in this area has been reduced son1e\.vha1 by the issum1ce by !he lRS 
of on rccruitn1cnl The (RS ~crutinizc~ a hroad variety of contractual 
relationships and ha~ issued a dclailcd audi! that flcld agent~ 
~crutinlzc nun1crous ac!ivltlc~ of the ln an cffi)lt to dctcrn1inc \Vhcthcr any achon should he !akcn \Vdh 
rcspcc! to lin1i!a!ions on or rcvocahon of lhcir slalus or asscs~n1cnt of additional !ax. 

,muam, or revocation of one or 1norc Mcrnhcr's tax-cxc1np! slalLb or a~scss1ncn! of 
have a adverse cffccl on lhc and lead to lo~s of tax of an1ounls !rcalcd 

Other Risk Factors 

hospitals 111 

in (:alifi,rnla could 

to lhc ("crtifica!cs. 

(:alifornia arc in close lo active fituUs. 
or dlsahlc tl1ciliHcs of ihc ()hligaicd (Jroup Mc1nhcrs. 

(:alifiJn1la each acute care ln !he slalc to cdhcr 1Ndh nC\V ~c1sn11c 

A 

standards or cease acute ca.re ope.rations by 1, 2008. 111e January 1. 2008 deadline n1ay be extended to 
1, 2013 if a hospital 1neets certain criteria. 1\dditional seis1nic standards n1usl be n1et by 2030. See 

APPU\DLX A·· "Information Regmding Cluldren's l!ospllal Central Califorma and The Children's llosp1lal 
Central California Jioundal!on OTHER l'.'iFOR_vJAT!OJ\ Conformance With Seisnuc Standards." 

Rish Relaled 111 (hrls!an.ding J/ariable Rate 0/1/it,alim,s and Interest Rate Transactions. The 
(:crtlficalcs arc varlahlc rate !he lnlcrcst rates on \Nhich could rise. Such in!crcst rate~ vary on a 
hasis and n1ay he converted to a fixed intcrcsl rate. Thb pnilcclion in!crcst ralcs 1~ lin1lted, hov,:cvcr1 

hccausc the Corp,1rali01 \NOuld he to continue to pay intcrcsl a! lhc varlahlc rate Lmtll it ls lo 
convert the 'fr""""' to a fixed ra!c pursuant lo lhc tcnns of lhc appt1camc !ransaclion docurncnls. 



The Obligated Group has entered into an interest rate S'.vap '.vith respect to the C'e.rtificates. rhe 1s 
subject to periodic ''1nark-to-n1arke1" valuations and at any ti1ne n1ay have a negative value to the Obligated Group. 
The counterpmty 1nay ter1ninate the upon the occurrence of certain ''te.r1nination events" or ''events of 
dct;1ulL"' The ()bligatcd Ci-roup n1ay tcrn1inalc the Sv,:ap al any tin1c upon lhc sahsfi1chon of certain conditions. If 
either the lo lhc Sv,:ap or lhc ()hligatcd (Troup lcrn1inatcs the a value 
the ()bligalcd (Troup n1ay he to 1nakc a lcrn1inaHon pay1ncnt to such S\vap countcrparty1 and such na,,mcnl 
could he n1alcriaL 

Pursuant to ihc Ss,vap1 the coun!erpar!y is ohliga!cd to 1nakc lo the ()hhgatcd (Troup ha~cd on a 
floating rate index and the applicable notional mnount, '.vhich pay1nents n1ay be n1ore or less than the variable rates 
the Obligated Group is required to pay \\/ith respect to a con1parable principal mnount of the Certificates, as the case 
1nay be . .t'\o dete.r1nination cm1 be n1ade at this ti1ne as to the potential exposure to il1e Obligated Group relating to 
the difference in variable rate pay1nents. 

lnre.'tiJnent.'i. The Mcn1hcrs of !he ()hliga!cd (Jroup have holdings in a broad range of invcst1ncn!s. '.Vlarkc! 
fluc!ualions 1nay affccl the value of those invcsin1cnt~ and iho~c fluc!ualion~ n1ay he and historically have been a! 
tin1cs 1na!crial. For a di~cus~ion of the ()hhgatcd (Troup's sec 1\PPEL'\fJ(X ;\ "'Infi>rn1ation 

'b'"'""'b (:hildrcn's Hospital (:enfral (:ahil>rnia and The ("hildren's (:cn!ral (:alifi>rnia Foundation 
MA'JAGEME!\T'S DISClJSSIO!\ A'JD A!\AI .YSIS OF OPFRATl'JG A!\IJ Fl!\A!\CIAI. RFSlJLTS." 

Construction J(i_,;ks. ('onstruclion projects are subject to a vm·iely of risks. including but no! li1nited to 
delays in issuance of required building pennits or other necessary approvals or pennits. shorlages of 
1na1erials and adverse \vealher conditions. Such events could delay occupancy. Cos! overruns n1ay occur due lo 

orders, delays in the conslruction schedule, of building n1aterials and other factors. ('ost overruns 
could cause the costs to exceed available funds. 

()ther f'uture Risks. In the lhc an1ong othcrs1 n1ay advc,·sclv aftCct lhc oncn,l11ms 
of health care including lhc (:orporaHon or lhc n1arkcl value oflhc lo an extent lhal cannot he 
dctcrn1incd at lhis tin1c. 

i'\doption of legislation that \vould establish a national or state\v ide single-pay or health progran1 or that 
'.vould establish national, state\vide or other\vise regulated rates applicable to hospitals and other health care 
providers. 

Reduced dcn1and for the services of the ("orporation that result fro1n decreases in popula!ion. 

sc1vic;cs to reduce lhc nun1hcr of 
beds and lo reduce lhc utilizaHon of hospital fi1cilitics hy such n1cans as mc,dH:mc. in1provcd occupahonal 
health m1d safety and outpalient cm·e, or con1pm·able regulations or atten1pts by payors to conlrol or 
restrict the operations of certain heallh care facilities. 

The occurrence of an cpidc1nic or narnit,m1c 
of the ('orporation, interrupt uhlity service 

a nalural or 1nan-1nadc disaster that could the facilities 

services or olhcrv.:isc i1npair lhc (:orporahon's oncr,,111rns 
in an ahnorn1ally high dc1nand for health care 

of revenues fro1n lhc t;1ciliHcs. 

There 

AllSli:'JCE OF MATERIAL UTIGATIO'J 

or litigation of any nah1rc nov,: n,•ndino 

or enjoining the 
of lhc 

of it~ 



execution. sale or delivery the pledge or application of any n1oneys or security provided fbr il1e payn1ent of 
the Certificates, or existence or pn·.vers of the relating to the execution or delivery of the ('ertificates. 

The Ohligated 

There is no or litigalion of any nature no\v pending or, to the kno\vledge its ofiicers. 
threatened the _\t1ernbers of the ()bligated (Jroup restraining or !he execution, sale or delivery of the 
('ertificates or in any vvay or affecting the validity of the Certifica1es1 any of the Corporation 
taken concerning !he execution. sale or delivery the pledge or applicalion of any rnoneys or security 
provided for !he payrnent of il1e or existence or povvers of the \'le1nbers of !he ()bligated relating 
to il1e e.,eculion or delivery of the ('ertificates. 

has advised ihai ihere is no action, at lav,: or in The ( 'ornora(1 
hetl,rc or by any couri 1 

Member of(hc 
public board or body or1 to its or either 

or such '.Vlen1hcr's Roard ofTrusices or Board of l)ireciors \Vherein an unt;1vorahlc 
<lc,cis1011, ruling or v,:ould have a mttc11u1 bum1css, nrnt1c1·11c,s or financial condition 
of either '.Vlcn1hcr of the 

ihe Purchase 
(i-roup, ihe 

\grccr11cr1l, lhe Sale A,1rcc1n1<onL 

REL\ TIO'ISHIPS A:VIO'IG PARTIES 

lhis Ofiicrnl 
Indenture or ()hhgation 

The JV1en1bers of !he ()bligated fro1n lirne to tirne and in the ordinary course of il1eir business rnay 
contracl for services \vilh persons \vho are also 1ne1nbers of !he .Board rrustees or the l)oard of 1)irectors 
described ln 1\ to lhis ()fTicial S!ci!c1nent. The believe~ Iha! all such con!ract~ arc on tcnn~ 
v,:hich arc no less fi1vorahle !han could he oh!ained th1n1 unafllhatcd persons. 

TA,X MATTLRS 

ln the opinion of & Sutcliffe LLP (''Special Counsel"), based upon an analysis of 
regulations, rulings and court decisions, and an1ong other n1atters, il1e accuracy of certain 

representations and con1pliance \1,-,,iil1 certain covenants, il1e interest portion of il1e lnstalln1ent Pay1nents paid by il1e 
('ounty under the Purchase i'\gree1nent and received by the 1lolders of the ('ertificates is excluded fron1 gross 
inco1ne fOr federal inco1ne tax purposes under Section 103 of the ('ode and is exen1pt .fi.·01n State of CalifOrnia 
personal inco1ne taxes. Special ('ounsel is of the further that the interest portion of il1e lnstalhnent 
Payrn,en!s paid by il1e ('ounty under the Purchase l\.gree1nent and received by the 1lolders of the ('ertificates is not a 
specific preference iten1 for purposes of il1e federal individual or corporate alternative 1ninilnu1n taxes, although 
Special ('ounsel observes that such interest is i11cluded in adjusted current \vhen calculati11g corporate 
alternative 1ninin1un1 taxable inco1ne. l\. con1plete copy of the proposed forn1 of of Special Counsel is set 
foril1 in l'i..ppendix E hereto. 

purcr1a"cd, v,:hether at original bsuance or 01t;;•1·w, 

(or 1 in son1c cases, al lhcir earlier call 
t\o deduction 1~ allinvahlc for the an1ortizahle 

than their 
;;.,.,,,.,"\ \Vil] he treated as 

like 
the Pren1iu1n the in!crest v,:lth respect !o \Vhlch is excluded ih,rn gro~s inco1ne fi,r iCdcral incon1c la., 
purpose~. Hov,:ever. !he arnount of in!ere~! received, and a Beneficial ()s,vncr'~ hasl~ in a Prcn1lurn 
(~crtlflcalc, s,vill he reduced lhc an1ounl of an1orhzahlc allocable !o such Reneficial ()v,:ncr. 
Beneficial O\vners of Pren1iu1n Certificates should consult their O\vn tax advisors \viil1 re1;p,1c1 to the proper 
treatn1ent of mnorti1:able pren1iun1 in their particular circLUnsl1nces. 

The ('ode irnposes various condilions and require1nents relaling to the exclusion fron1 gross 
1ncon1c for federal incon1c !ax purpose~ of in!cres! on ohliga!ions such a~ the ("er!ificate~. The and lhc 
(~orpora!ion have n1adc certain and covcnanlcd lo 1Ndh certain rcstric!ions, condi!ions and 
rec1uirc1ncnls '""'>,'"" lo ensure that the interc~t of !he fnstalhnen! hy the under lhc 
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.Purchase l\.gree1nent and received by the llolders of the Certificates \\:'ill not be included in federal gross inco1ne. 
1m1ccun1cy ofil1ese representations or 1hilure to con1ply v,·'iil1 these covenants 1nay result in the interest portion of the 
lnstalhnent .Pay1nents paid by the under il1e .Purchase l\.gree1nent and received by the llolders of the 
(:crtificalcs included in gross incon1c for federal inco1nc lax purposes, possibly th1n1 lhc dale of on,E1nal 

issuance of lhc (:crtificalcs. The opinion of (:ounscl assun1cs lhc accuracy of these rc11rcsc11taJ111,ns 

con1pliancc v,:ith lhcsc covcnanls. (:ounscl has not undcrlakcn lo dclcnninc to intl>rn1 any 
v,:hcthcr any acHons taken (or nol or events nol or any other n1aHcrs com11w 

C'ounscl's attention aflcr lhc dale of issuance of lhc ('crhficatcs n1ay adversely affccl the value of, or the lax 
slalus of interest 1Nilh respect to 1 the ('crHficatcs. 

In addition. ('0LU1sel has relied, an1ong other on the opinion oflZopes & LL.P. Counsel 
to il1e Corporation. the current qualification of the Corporation as an organization described in 
Section of the ('ode. Such opinion is subject to a nun1ber of qualifications and lin1itations. Special 
('0LU1sel has also relied upon representations of the ('orporation the ('orporation's ''unrelated trade or 
business" activities as defined in Section 513(a) of the ('ode. t\eiil1er Special Counsel nor ('0LU1sel to the Obligated 
Group has given any opinion or assurance Section of the ('ode and neither Special ('0LU1sel nor 
('0LU1sel to il1e Obligated Group can or has any opinion or assurance about the future activities of il1e 
('orporation, or about the effect of future in the ('ode, the applicable regulations, the interpretation thereof 
or il1e resulting in eniOrce1nent thereof by the llZS. Failure of the ('orporation to be organized and operated 
in accordance v,·'lil1 the ll{S's requiren1ents ibr the n1aintenance of its status as an organization described in 
Section of the Code, or to operate the ihcilities financed by the C'ertificates in a n1am1er that is 
subslanHally rclalcd to the ('orporation's charitable purpose under SccHon '.)lJ(a) of the 1nay result in lhc 
interest porHon of the lnstalln1cnl paid lhc ('ounty under lhe Purchase and received lhc 
Holders of the ('ertificalcs included in federal gross possibly fron1 the date of the original issuance of 
the C'crlificates. 

The lnlcrcst rate 1node and ccrlain and contained or referred to Trusl 
the Sale and the Tax Certificate and and oil1er relevant docu1nents n1ay be and 
certain actions (including, v,·'lthoul lilnitation, defeasance of the lnstallrnent .Pay1nents evidenced by the ('ertificates_) 
1nay be taken or 01niUed LU1der the circun1stances and subject to the tern1s and conditions set foril1 in such 
docu1nents. Special Counsel expresses no opil1ion as t.o the interest portion of any lnstalln1ent .Pay1nent paid by the 
('ounty under the .Purchase i'\gree1nent and received by the llolders of il1e Certificates if any such 
action is taken or on1i11ed upon the advice or approval of Special Counsel oil1er than 
Sutcliffe LLP. 

("ounsel 1~ of the opinion Iha! the lnlcrcst portion of !he lnsta111ncnl paid lhc 
(:ounty under the Purchase and received !he Holders of the ("cr!ificatc~ is excluded fro1n gros~ 
lneon1c for iCdcral lneon1c la., purposes and is e.,c1npt fro1n Slalc of("a1ifornia personal inco1nc taxes, !he O\vnership 
or dbposdion or lhe accrual or ofintcresl on 1 !he porlion of!hc In~!al1n1cnt paid the 
under lhc Purchase and received the Ho1ders of the (:crtifica!cs n1ay othenvise affect a Beneficial 
()v,:ner's slalc or local tax liability. The nature and extent ofthc~e other tax con~equcnccs depend~ upon lhe 
particular tax ~!a!u~ of the Reneficia1 ()vvncr or !he Reneficia1 ()vvncr '~ other i !e1n~ of inco1nc or deduction. 
(:oun~cl exprc~scs no opinion any such olhcr tax consequences. 

future legislation, if enacted into or clarification of the Code n1ay cause inlerest on il1e interest portion 
of the Lnstalhnent Payrnenls paid by !he under the Purchase ;\greernenl and received by !he .l 1olders of the 
('ertificates to be subjecL direclly or to federal inco1ne la.,ation. or oil1er.vise prevenl Beneficial ()v,.-ners 
fron1 realizing the full current benefit of the ta_, status of such interest I'he introduclion or enacllnent of any such 
future legislation or clarification of the ('ode n1ay also aiTecl the n1arke1 price for, or rnarketability of, the 
(:crtlflcalcs. Prospec!ive of the ("ertificales shou1d consu11 lhcir O\Vn !a., advisers any ''"'"''"'b 
or proposed federa1 !a., as !o v,:hich ("ounsel expresses no opinion. 

The opinion of (:ounscl is based on current authority 1 covers certain n1allcrs nol rn1rcc1.1v 

addressed by such authorilies. and represents Special Counsel's judgrnent as lo il1e proper trealrnenl of !he inlerest 
portion of the f_nstalln1en1 paid by il1e under the .Purchase and received by !he .lLolders 
of the Certificales for federal incon1e tax purposes. Lt is not binding on il1e LR.S or the courts. l'urtherrnore, Special 
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C'oLU1sel cannot give and has not any opinion or assurance about the future activities of il1e County or !he 
C'orpora!i.on, or abou! !he effect of future in the ('ode, the applicable the thereof 
or !he enforce1nent thereof il1e 1.R_S. The ('ounty and the ('orpora!i.on have covenanted, to con1ply \Vilh 
the lhe Code. 

Special c:oun~cr~ cngagc1ncn! \.vith rcspcc! lo the c:crtlficatcs ends ,vi!h !he issuance of the 
and1 unless ("ounscl is nol ohhgatcd lo defend the (:ounty 1 lhc or lhc 
Rcncficial ()v,:ncrs of !he fnstalln1cnt paid lhc 
(:ounty under the Purchase and received hy the Holders the ("crlificatcs in the event of an audi! 
exan1ination by the ll{S. Under current procedures. par!i.es o!he.r than il1e ('ounty, the Corporation and their 
appointed counsel, including !he Beneficial Ov,··ners, v,.-ould have li!!le, i.f any, to parti.ci.pa!e in !he audi! 
exan1ination process . .Yloreover, because revi.ev,.- i.n connection v,.-i.th an audit exan1ination of tax-
exen1pl bonds is obtaining an revi.ev,.- of liZS positions v,.-i.th \\'hi.ch the or !he 
C'orpora!i.on legi.!i1nately disagrees, 1nay not be practicable. i\ny ac!i.on of !he including bu! no! li.n1i.ted !o 
selection of !he ('er!ificates for or il1e course or resul! of such or an audi.! of cer!ifica!es or bonds 
presenting si1ni.lar tax issues n1ay affect !he n1arket price for, or the n1arkel1bi.lity of the and 1nay cause 
the il1e Corporation or il1e Beneficial Ow·ners to incur expense. 

APPROVAL OF Uff;AUTY 

I ,cgal 1nattcrs incident lo the execution and delivery 
of & Sulchffc I San i"ranc1:sc,,, 

(:ounscl is sci forth as 
accuracy, mmplclernoss or fi1irncss of this ()fficial 

CJroup hy counsel to ihc 

to ihc approving opinion 
1\ copy of the forn1 of 

undertakes no rcsponsibiliiy for ihc 
1naHcrs \Vil] be upon tl,r ihc 

by (:ounty and for ihc 
l;ndcnvritcr hy ;\usHn Ll,P, San ,vhich also undertakes no responsibility for ihc 
accuracy, cornpleleness or ihirness of !his ()fiicial S1a1ernenL 

IJ'IDERWRITl1'G 

The ('ertificates are being purchased S1anley &. C~o. al an aggregale pnce 
c,.vhich represenls the S40.00l\OOO par an1oun! of the ('erliflcates less the L:nder\vriter's discount of 

The Purchase ("onfract !hal !he {Jndcr\.vritcr \Vil] all of lhc (:crtifica!cs, any arc 
purd1,a"od, and contain~ the agrcc1ncnt !he ("orporation to indcn1nify the {Jndcr\vri!cr and !he (:ounty 
certain liahlhtics lo the cxJcn! pcnnittcd la\v. The ini!ial puhlic ~c! fi>rth on the co,...-cr page 1nay he 

,vl!houl no!icc fro1n !i1nc !o tln1c hy !he l:ndcr\.vritcr. 

l'IDEPE'IDE'IT ACCOU'ITA'ITS 

The consolidated financial s!ate1nen!s of !he Corporation, the ! 1'oundation and !he .Yledical Group as of and 
for the years ended Sep!en1ber 30, 2005 and 2004 and the oil1er financial i.nforn1ation as of and for !he year ended 
Septe1nber 30. 2005 included 111 i'\ppendix 13 !o il1is Oflicial Staten1ent have been audited by 
Pricew·aterhouseC'oopers LLP, independent accountants, as s!a!ed in their report appearing therein. 

Fl'.'iA'.'iCIAL ADVISOR 

Inc. by lhe :orrrnml1011 lo 
financial advisory services for the dcvclop1ncnl and of a capilal tman,cmg plan for the 

(:orporaHon. Kautlnan }-fall is a naHonal consulting firn1 ,vhich acls as ail'v-isor to hcaHhcarc onmr,m1IHll1S 
particularly in areas of short and tcnn dcht v-cniuJcs and overall capital planning. 
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RATIJ\GS 

and S&P have ihc ("crlificatcs the of ''/\aa" and"';\;\;\" \Vith ihc 
understanding that1 upon the issuance of the ("crlificatcs, ihc Insurance Policy ms:urmg n,;,,m,'nl 

principal of and lntcrc~t \Vlth rcspcc! to the (:crtlflcalcs \Vill he l~sucd the Insurer. Prior lo ihc Cc1mor:1li<m'', 
receipt of the Insurer's co1n1nitn1cnt lo issue ihc Insurance '.Vloody's had issued a of''1\3'' \Vlih rcspcc! 
to ihc (:crtifica!cs and Standard & Poor's had is~ucd a of''1\-., 1Ndh respect !o the ("crlificatcs. t\o application 
,va~ n1adc lo any other agency il>r !he purpose additional on the ("cr!ificatc~. Such 
re flee! only the vicv/s of such and any explanation of the si~:nii:ic:mc:c 
obtained fro1n the agency fLU11ishing the smne. The ''l\aa" and ''/\../\_/:>, .. " 
ao,m'v', cur.rent assess1nent of the creditv,.-o.rthiness of il1e Insurer and its ability to pay clai1ns on its policies of 
1nsun:1nce. The.re is no assurance that the n1en1ioned above \\:'ill ren1ain in effect for any given period of tin1e 
or that not be lov,·-e.red or \Viihd.ra\1,:--n by the if, in il1eir judg1nent, circu1nstances 
so v,·-a.rrm11.. rhe L:nder\vrite.r has undertaken no .responsibility either to 10 the aHention of il1e llolde.rs any 

change m or wi!hdrnwal of any or lo oppose :my such proposed revision or wllhdrnwaL The 
('orporation has not undertaken any responsibility, other than as described in the Disclosure A,;reerr1er,L 
either lo lo il1e attention of the llolders any proposed in or v,·-ithd.ra\val of any or lo oppose any 
such proposed or \Viihd.rav,·-al. i\ny such do\vn\Vill'd in or \vithd.ra\val of any have an 
adverse e1Iect on the n1a.rket price or 1narketabili1y of the ('ertificates .. 

MiSCEJ,LAJ\EOl.S 

The references to and the of ihc ihc Purchase ihc Sale Aflrc,:mcnl 
Trusi the '.Vlasicr Indenture and ()hligation t\:o. 1 conlaincd herein and in 1\ppcndix (" and 1,n,ncnm 
hereto arc hricf ouilincs of certain ihcrcof. Such outlines do nol purport to he For full and 
comrilcli: slalcn1cnls of such reference is 1nadc lo such docu1ncnb. of ihc docu1ncnis n1cntioncd 
under this are on file '.vith !he Under.vriter and follo\-ving of the ('erliflcales 'Nill be on file at the 
principal corpo.rale trust office of the Trustee in San C~alifornia. 

The aHached l\ppendices a.re integral parts of this Official Sta1e1nent m1d should be read '.vith the 
balm1ce of this Official Staten1ent l\ll estin1ates and other staten1en1s in this 0111cial Staten1ent involving n1aHers of 
opinion, v,·-hethe.r or not expressly so ill'e intended as such and not as representations of fhct 

The execution and of this ()fficial Sialerncnt has heen au!horizcd hy !he and duly 
approved !he This ()fficial Staten1cnt is not to he con~!rucd as a contract or aurcc:mcnl 
(~ounty or !he (~orpora!ion and the or Holders of any ("crhflcatcs. 

COIJ'.'ITV OF CAUFOR'.'IIA 

APPROVED: 

CHILDRE'.'l'S HOSPITAL CE1'TRAL CAUFOR1'1A 

\/ice President and ("hicf Financial ()fllccr 
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APPE'.'IDIX A 

l'.'IFORMATI0'.'1 REGARDl'.'IG 
CIIILDRE'.'l'S II OSPITAL CLI\TRAL CALIFORMA AI\D 

TIIL CIIILDREl\'S IIOSPITAL CL'.'ITRAL 
CALIFORMA FOll\DATI0'.'1 

'T'he inforinadon C(H1.tah:1ed herein and included .as Appe,"'lii, ,c\ to this ()fficial Stateinent has heen 1mivi1lell 
(:hHdren's (:entral (~alifornia. 
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GL'.'ILRAL DLSCRIPTIOI\ 

i\11 tcnns u~cd and not othcr,visc dcflncd in this Ar,pcrnlix /\ shall have !he 
for,cnnLJt of lhis Otlicial Slalcmcnl. 

set forih in ihc 

<:hildrcn's c:cnfral C'alifornia c:cnfral c:alifornia 
FoundaHon ''Foundation") ihc v,:ith lo the C'crHficatcs 
described in the forcpari of this ()tficial Statc1ncnL bcncfd 
corn,,rnlmns on,,mizc,d Lmdcr the (:alifornia La,v. Each has hccn dctcnnincd by the Internal 
Rc\•cnuc Service to he an organizaHon described of ihc !nicrnal Revenue ('ode of l as 
a111cndcd or of !av,: is cxc1npt fro1n federal inco111c taxation 
under Scction 50l(a) of the (:ode. and the FoundaHon arc referred to herein as ihc 

(Jroup" or ''1\1c1nhcrs" of ihc (Jroup, and each is so111cH1ncs referred lo as a ''l'Vlc1nhcr" 
the ;llen1bers are to 1nake JJflJ-'Jnents ivith respect to the Cerli;f/c,1/e,,. 

C11ildren 's Cenfral The Corporation is the largest single provider of inpatient 
pediatric ca.re in ('ent.ral CalifOrnia. Since the Corporation has provided hospital ca.re to sick and ll~iured 
children in C'entral C'alifo.rnia and today O\vns and ope.rates a 255-bed pediatric hospil1l located in 
('alifo.rnia ''llospital"_l, the sole pediatric specialty inpatient fhcility in its service area of app.ro_\.i1nately 
45,000 square n1iles. 

The (J1ildren's (:entral Foundation. Forn1cd as a ("alifornia nonprofll hcncfi! 
corporahon ln 1981, !he Foundation \-vas cslahlishcd lo raise funds to supporl the opcra!ion of lhc The 
Founda!ion '~ prov idc Iha! all funds and asset~ of the Foundation \-vill he u,cd or held fi>r lhc 
cxclu~ivc hcncfd of !he (:orpora!ion. purpo~c funds and inco1nc thHn cndo\-v1ncn! funds arc disfrihulcd 
to the ('orpo.ration pursuant to any express .restrictions specified donors. l\_s of l\tla.rch the value of the 
foundation's net assets. both restricted and um,est.ricted, \Vas approxin1a1ely 

The is ihc sole corporate 111c111hcr of ihc i:oundation and is contraciually affiliated v,:iih 
~ncc,a11.v .'.'vlcdical (Jroup C'cnfral (:alifornia "'l'Vlcdical (Jroup"), a C'alifi>rnia 111cdical professional corporation 
that the services of 62 Hospilal-bascd and surgeons to ihc (:orporalion and its nat1cnts 
111 a range of Sec "'FACILITIES A'JD SERVICFS"' in lh1s A, The sole shareholder of lhc 
1\1cdical CJroup is by ihc ihc rcsuUs of of the 1\1cdical (Jroup arc 
reported on a consolidated basis '.Vith those of il1e ('orporation and !he Foundation in !he consolidated financial 
staten1enl<; included in this t)fficial Staten1enL 

The ('o.rporation is also supported 14 guilds that raise fLU1ds to support the Corporation. ('ollectively. 
have l 1nc1nhcrs. Each as a C'alifornia corporation and is 

ihc have on a co111hincd 

J\/one asset.\ or 
revenue.\ Medical .'tecure paJ-'lnents ivith respect to the Ce,rti;fic,1/e,,. 

The Hospital \-Vas founded in 1952 as a 42-hcd and has gro\-vn inlo a 255-bcd nc,iiallnc 1ncdical 
ccnicr on a 50-acrc ca111pus. The Hosp1:Lal has a 1ncdical siaff of 1norc ihan 500 208 of v,:hich ihc 

act1vc in 111orc than 40 ncm,un clinics and scrv·iccs in sC\-'Cral 
locations ihroughoui ihc C'cnfral San Joaquin \ 1allcy. nalicnl.s 111 ihc 110\-V SCCS 
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1no.re than 12,000 inpatient cases, e1nergency roon1 visits and n10.re than 1 clinic visits each year and 
perfo.r1ns n10.re than s,,,w·m·s each year. 

The Hospilal i, 1he 14th in the nation and the one localed in a 
rural area. a~ scrv ice area cnco1npasscs over fro1n Stockton to Bakersfield 
and the Sierra '.'Jcvada '.Vlounlains lo the Pacific ()ccan. 
nm,pna, in the nation. Sec ''SERVICE AREA" herein. 

lhc ~crvicc area~ of any children'~ 

Faciliti('s and Plan 

The ('orporation rclocalcd lhc The Hospilal sits on lhc bluffs of 
the San Joaquin north of lhc In addiHon lo lhc 1nain the ca1npus 
contains n1cdical and profi.'-Ssional ccnlcr1 and a and is in close to a 
Ronald '.VlcDonald House. The and has available for use 255 

and rcnovahon of the tl1ciliHcs ,.vill an addiHonal 36 beds and 
1s by 2006 and furlhcr facilihcs \Viii provide six additional 
Pediatric Intensive (:arc l;nit beds and is for co1nplchon in I)cccn1hcr 2006. Plans also arc under 
\Vay to rcn1odcl space lhat ,.vill ] 8 addihonal '.Vlcdical/Surgical beds and lo build out shell space that 
\vill 21 additional '.'Jeona1.al lnlensive ('are beds. rhese are 1arge1ed for con1ple1ion in 

2008 and !\!larch In !here \vill he furlher espansion and renovation resulting in 
eight additional PI('U beds by 201 l. Upon con1pletion. the Corporation 10 be licensed 10 operate 
346 beds. an increase of 16~{i. 

A portion of lhc Cr,rn,:,n.lwn ·, ex1>an,s10,n ,.viii he financed ,.vith of lhe 
lhc rcnovaHon and of currcnl fiu.:ilihcs to accon1n1odalc the addiHonal 91 licensed beds 

lhc space for a nc,.v (A-slice co1nputcd scanner; the 
Professional ('enter to add ] square tCct of space for 

adn1inistraHvc use: and ex,nai1sion of lhc n1ain fi1cility lo add square fi.'-CI 
of space and lhc renovation of l square fi.'-CI of space in lhc tl,r additional PIC'Li 

opcr:1t111g roon1s 1 cxa1n roon1s and capacity in lhc fulurc. Sec "'PL1\t\: ()F 
Fl'JA'JC!'JG" in the Slalcmcnt. An addilional of lhe '·., ..•..•• , 
nn,,ects ,.vill be funded ,.vilh n1oncys received by lhc (:orporaHon th1n1 of 
sold by the Slalc pursuant to 6]. The has been al localed grants 
l'n:,p,:,s,l,on 61 ohligaHon bonds and, as of '.\!larch 1] 1 had received $5 n1illion 
allocation. 

(fcncral Pediatrics 
Pediatric ln!cnsivc (:arc 
t\:conatal Intcns(1,,.-c (:arc 
Rehabilitation 
Snblotal 

OflCSite J\ecmalal' 

Total 

Licensed llcd Co,m1plem,ml 

IJccnscd and 
Available Bed, 

]28 
28 
65 
18 

239 

16 
255 

I Jcensed and 
Available upon 
C<,mnl,••fom of 

]82 
42 
88 
18 

330 

16 

346 

of ils Iola] 

Cf ___ "'()ff-Site'" refers to l\'IClJ beds licensed in the Corporation's nan1e operated in other hospitals v..-ithin the Corporation's 
service area. Si.:".e "Specialty Sen-ices :'\f!ClJ" helow for further infonnation ri.:".garding off'.-site :'\ff CL bi.:".ds. 
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l'ediatric Spec,al1,es 

('ardiac ~u.rnc,v 

('ritical ('are 
Oral & Ma,illofacial 

1)iabe1es ,\: l~ndocrinology 
F11:1e1·ccncv \1Icdlclnc 

(Jcnctic \1Icdlclnc & Mc!aholisrn 

lnfcchou~ Disease 

!\ephrology 

.Puln1onology 
Radmlogy 
Hl1eLUna1ology 
Lrology 

includes: 

Other Pediatric S'er'l 1ices 
~4.udiology 
Bloodless _\tledicine & Surn,,rv 
Cardiology 

Cathclcrization Laloo1,a1<,ry 
.l lon1e Care 
Laboratory \'ledicine 
vlcdical 

()ccupal ional 
Pain vl,mage1ne1nl 
Pcdia!ric Research 
Pediatric Rc,,id,cnc,y 
Phy,ical 
Prenatal De!ection 

I.ab 
Ser\-·ices 

Transporl Services 
Traurna 

ln1,1alien1 l!11ils 
'vled1cal/Surg1cal 
Rehab1l!L1t10n 
'.'!!CL ('.'ieonatal lntenme Care) 
P!CL Intensive 

S1>cciialltv Sen1ices 

The Heart ("enter and .\'errice.'t. The Hear! ("en!er al the 
or acquired cardiovascular dl~easc. The Heart ("enter 1~ mm'"""'·" 

("ardiology 1 (~ardiac the (~ardiac ("athctcrization f ,ahoralory1 C:mliology 

·rraun1a/PJClJ. The l f.ospital has been a Level 1.1 Pcdialric rraun1a Cenler since 
it one of four such hospilals in Californic\ and the only one located in Central California. l'he Hospital 
crnrc1mv has a 28-bed PLCU and plans lo add six beds in December 2006 and beds in 2011. 

,,
1/('l/. The l\lC'L co1nbincs advanced iechnology and frained health care to 

spc:ci:111,,co care fl>r ne1Nhorn hahies. The C'orporation operates a f ,evel Ill Regional l\l(~L and three satelliie 
Level II '.'JIC'\)s. Since lo ils in l99H v,:ith 41 licensed '.'Jl(~l) the ('orporation has 
added 24 J\lCL. beds and e,pecls 10 add 23 J\ICI .. beds as pafl of the described in "l'LA'.'I OJ,' M'.'IA'.'ICl'.'IG" 
in !he of il1is ()fficial State1ncnt The llospilal also 16 satellite .t\l(~L beds at facilities located in 
l'rcsno. l\!lcrced and ('alifornia. rhe ('orporation is \vhether 10 suspend or cease 
operalions at !he l I.an ford satellite \vhich consists of four'.\! f.('U beds. 
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1nay consider adding to ihe service~ it oifcr~ edhcr hy ib 
curren! \Ni!h other hospitals or health ~:v~1e1ns. Such initia!ives n1ay invoh,.-e 

capilal cx1icndi of \Vhich n1ay he financed confrihutions hy !he Cc,rn,urn.tion 
or dcht incurred hy !he ()hligatcd 

rvrnmCAL EDLCATIO'.'i AM) RESEARCII 

Medical Education l{esi1lle11,c~ 

The llospital is a clinical site iOr the pediatric residency progn:1n1 ail1liated \Vilh the L:niversity of 
('alifornia, Fresno-C'entral San Joaquin \ 1 alley .Yledical Education Progran1, a clinical branch of the of 
('alifornia San Francisco School of l\!ledicine. The 1najority of inpatient and subspecialty occurs at the 
llospital v,·'lth the residents n1anaging specific inpatient care under the direction of private practicing pediatricians. 
The ('orporation expects il1at approxi1nately 30 residents \\:'ill be enrolled in the Pediatric l{esidency as of 

2006. rhe n1ajority of the residents' ti1ne is on the acute pediatric service v,·'lth additional 
exposure to the PlCL:. 

Resident<, 
c:alifornia. 
,1,,,c,ally areas of Endocrinolo,;yM 
Special (:hnics. Elecii'•,..-e 

111 the 1lospital the pediatric rotation site for Fan1ily 
Ysvc1:J1a.11v and _\t1edicine residents for affiliated progn:1n1s in il1e Cenlral San Joaquin 

in Fresno1 

as subspecially experience for l_~rnergency l\!ledicine Residents in the PlCU and Pediatric l_~rnergency Deoar1n1enL 

l{esearch l'rm,,rmns 

l{esearchers at the are con1n1iHed to identit:,r, ing ne\v approaches to diagnose, and treat 
childhood diseases and to pro1note il1e health and \\:·ell-being of children. l{esearch is supported fro1n 
federal, and corporate sponsors. Currently, the ('orporation is involved in 150 externally 
funded open research protocols. 1n addition, the Corporation supports research 
pharn:1a,,y residents and other staff. 

Sli:RVICli: AREA 

The service area of the Corporn!wn is based upon an analysis of histoncal trends in the 
distribution of the ('orporation's patients, the accessibility of the llospital to surrounding counties, and the location 
of oihcr in ihe State. The is based upon patient daia for fiscal year 2005 collecied 
hy ihe The statistical d.at.a ihe Iota! nu1nhcr of encouniers for ihc Hospital by ihe 
pat1cr1ls' zip codes of residence. 

The service area of il1e ('orporation includes the nine counties of l 1'resno. Kern. Ylerced. 
San Joaquin, San Luis Obispo, Stanislaus and Tulare Counties (the ''Service l{esidents of il1e Service 1\rea 
accounted for app.ro_\.i1nately 98(}{! of il1e ('orporation's total encounters in fiscal year 2005. The re1naining 2(}{! of 
patient encounters originated fro1n 43 other counties in ('alifornia and fro1n outside of ('alifornia and the United 
Stales, 

Re.cause of !he size of the Ser\-·ice 
ilJLff local n1arkeis: ("cntral. of Fresno and :Vlad.era 

AA 

segn1en!s the Service 1\rca inlo 
of Merced, San mliy1,rn1 



and Stanislaus Counties; Souil1. consisting of Kern, Kings and Tulare ('aunties; and ('oastaL cuu,,c,nug of San Luis 
Obispo County. 

The table presents the patienl counly '.vithin the Service ~i\rea for inpatients rnscnmcco 
fron1 the l f.ospital during fiscal year 2005. 

llospiital Patient 
Fiscal Year 2005 

(~ounties \Vithin Service ,c\rea 

San Joaquin 
San I ,uis ()hispo 
Stanislaus 
Tulare 
Total Service ,c\rea 

Other Counties in ('alifornia 
Ou!·o!CStale or Lu,um,y 

Total 

H,,u,it,,1 Pediatric l:tiHzation for the Service Area 

89:i 
681 

848 
44 
24 

}69 

11 

166 
55 

l 7S 

The Hospdal b a hcalih care ccn!cr that nn,v1<lcs 
paucm, under ] 8 years of age. \Vi thin lhc category of a or 
com11ut1u" !o lhc in its Service 1\rca. The closes! such rn,mne1i1 
av,:ay in Palo ("alifornia. Several oflhc services al the 
and Pediatric Rchahildalion, arc unique to !he Cc,m,urn.linn 

there arc a nurnhcr of 
~i1nllar to ~ornc of !hose nnn,l,led 

less than lhc no,p,w, 

Percent of 
Total 

54.4?,~ 
74 
5.6 
8.8 
7.0 
04 
0.2 
}0 

115 
98.1?,~ 

1 ·~o/ 
·-' ,n 

0.4 

]()() 0% 

of services n1ainly lo 
110:,p1'1a1,·' lhcrc arc no dircc! 

160 mile, 
''"ll)O!Jdl 'JIC!J 

arc 

co111parc1ll\e statistics available fron1 the California ()fficc of Statevv·idc llcalth .Plm1ning and 
for the calendar year four of those acute care hospitals that provide 

oe,d1,11ncserviccs lo 200 or rnorc inpalients arc vvithin a 50-rnilc radius of the lf.ospitaL Fresno JV1cdical 
vvhich is 12 rnilcs frorn the has 19 licensed .L\1CL beds and no other licensed beds. 

1..111vc1,:uv l\!lcdical '.vhich is 14 rnilcs frorn the has 15 licensed l\lCL beds and 14 other 
licensed pediatric beds. l\eilhcr SL _\t1cdical \-vhich is si_, 1nilcs frorn the nor Clovis 

'.vhich is 13 1niles frorn the licensed l\lCL beds or any 01her licensed 
pediatric beds. 1)ascd on !he smnc data for calendar year had 8 l. licensed .>JlC'L beds m1d 174 
01her licensed pedialric beds. 



C<mipelitive Environinent 

In !crrns of ouHying n1arkc! ihc ln-1na1lct and.1 ihcrcforc, ~!rives lo 
augn1cnt scr1<·icc~ !hai arc ci!hcr not available or aJ service levels. The 1s a 
~urnn1ary of ihc inpatient case n1arkci share fiff calendar year v,:hich is the rno~! currcn! 
lnfiffn1ation available fl·on1 ()SHPD. Thi~ !ahlc n1arkci share in !he four n1arkcis ln the Cc,monili 
Scn,.-icc ;\rca. Markel share for !he (~cnfral :Vlarkct is calculaJcd based on total cases frorn the 
a~ ihis ls \Vhcrc the Ho~pdal is located. :Vlarkct share fiff ihc '.\Jorth 1 South and (~oa~!al 
l\!larkeis is based on ou!n1igration cases, \\:'ho traveled outside of the n1arke1 fOr care. as these are the regions 
'.vhere il1e ('orporation to augn1ent in-1narke! services. 

Cc,mpelilive Lnvironn1('nt 
rn1,aa1c111l Case :Vlarket Share 

Less Than 18 
Calendar Years 2003 and 2004 

Central l\'Iarkel North l\'Iarkel South l\'Iarkel Coastal l'viarkel 

S.an l.uis S.an 
Fresno '.\

1Jadera '.\
1Jerced Stanislaus 

2002 72J)~'t1 76.2~{1 91.4~{1 2::L2?,D 3.8~{1 814% 
2003 75.1 82.0 905 31.8 5.4 84.1 
2004 77.1 83.9 85.6 32.8 4.3 88.5 

So1.::cc: OSHPD. 2004, 200] ai:d 2002 P"c:blic Disc :argc· Da~a Database 

IIISTORICAL UTILIZATI0'.'1 DATA 

'T'ul.are 

87.5?,D 
~6.6 
89.7 

Kern 

48.0% 
49.2 
48.9 

13.7?,() 
17.8 
lll.7 

The table hch1\v present'\ selected ~!aJistical indicators of patient aclivity of ihe 
;rn-noral for !he fiscal years ended 301 2003, 2004 and 2005 and fiff the ~ix rnonth~ ended :Vlarch 31 1 

2005 and 2006. 

of 

1\d1nl~sions 
!\ v,•c,oe ;\ vallahle Reds 
Ocm1>m1,cy (as% of Available fled,) 
Er11c1·ccncv Roon1 \ 1l~ib 
("linic \ 1l~its 

Sm: 

llos111tal Ltilization Statistics 

Fiscal \:'.' ('ar .Ended 

2003 

5.60 
67,44~ 
12.079 

243 
76.4?,D 

2004 

12,427 
5.60 

12.440 
255 

74.5?,D 
49,070 
9~.561 

6,051 
3,482 

c:J Average length of stay is defined as patient days divided hy discharges. 

Six Months Ended 
March 

2005 2005 2006 

12,175 6,239 
5.96 5.67 6.19 

72,604 ] ]2 I 
12,172 6,3~4 6)288 

255 255 255 
78.0?,D 77.~% 83.2~{1 

24,476 
102.737 

6,193 2)992 2)969 
3)743 1,767 1,714 

for a discussion of certain utilization see "MA'.'IAGl,MU\'l'S DLSCUSSl0'.'1 At\D At\ALYSIS OF 
Ol'ERATl'.'IG At\D Ht\At\CIAL RESUL'lS-llistorical l'erfonmmce" herein. 
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SU:VIMARY OF FIJ\AJ\CIAL l'.'iFORMATIO'.'i 

The financial data contained in this i\ppendix ,'\. reflect the consolida!ed results of the C~orporation, the 
foundation and the l\!ledical Group. 'J'he /l'Jedical is' not a J1e1nber the and is not 
o/J,lt!!,ated to nu1Ae pay1nents with respect to the The sole shareholder of the JV1edical Group is 
de:;ienaled by the C~orporation and accordingly !he results of operations of the _\rledical Group are reported on a 
consolida!ed basis vv·iil1 those of !he C~orporation and il1e Foundalion. ln addi1ion 1 pursuant to an agreernent 
bel\veen the c:orporalion and 1he JV1edical Ciroup, 1he C'orporation purchases cerlain coverage and 1nedical direction 
services fron1 the \'ledical Group for annual payrnenls that inlo account !he _\rledical Group's professional 
fees and oil1er revenue. fund the \'ledical Ciroup's expenses. For the fiscal years ended September 30. 2003. 2004 
and ihe '.Vledical (Troup ).3~'11 and 4.7?.-D, of !he nc! patient service 
revenue of ihc ()bliga!ed (froup and the '.Vlcdical (Troup 1 on a consolida!ed basis. For the fiscal years ended 
Scrtcm!,cr 301 2004 and the ("orporation ~erviccs fro1n ihe Medical (froup for payn1ent, in 
the a1nount~ 788, ] 7 and ] 

The follovv·i.ng state1nent of operations of il1e Obligated Group and the .Yledical Group for the three fiscal 
years ended Septe1nber 2004 and 2005 has been de.rived by 1nanage1nent fro1n the audited consolidated 
financial state1nents of il1e Obligated Group and the l\!ledical Group. The audited consolidated financial staten1ent.s 
fl>r ihe and the '.Vledical (i-roup tl>r the fiscal years ended 2004 and 2005 arc 

Armcrniix B hereto. The consolidated financial staic1ncnts of ihe 
Ci-roup for ihe fiscal years ended 301 2004 and 200) have been audiied by iheir m,lcp,cnlic1nl accountant, 1 

as siaied in ihe auditors' report included therein. 

The fOllov,.-ing staten1ent of operations of the Obligated Group and the l\!ledical Group fOr the si_\. n1onil1s 
ended l\tlarch 31, 2005 and 2006 has been prepared by 1nanage1nent, is unaudited and is presented fOr purposes of 
additional infor1nation and analysis. The results of operations for the six 1nonths ended l\tlarch 31, 2005 and in 
the opinion of reflect all adjusllnents necessary to state fhirly il1e financial data for such periods and 
are not necessarily indicative of the results that n1ay be expected for any oil1er i.nteriln period or for il1e full year. 
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Unresfricted revenues and olher supporl 
Net :1aticnt service rei.rcn;:c 
OtLer rever:::e 
Net assets releaseC frorn restndlons 

;:sed fru CT)Cratinrs 
Total rever:ues ar:d others :pport 

:ird v.·agcs 
Fmployee benefits 
S;:)plies 
Professional fees 
P::rduseL '>ervices 
[nsurnrcc. !:ixcs am\ licenses 
t Jtil ltics 
Rents 
Depreciatlor: ar:L arnorfrcation 
[ntcrest 
Provisinr thr '.rnd (\cbts 
OtLer 
l oss on im)airrnert of pro_re11:· 

Total e,;per:'>es 
Operatmg lncorne 
[rvestrnent 1rcnrne 
Excess ofrever:ues, other support anL 

ir:vesfrner:f incorne over exper:ses 

Fhcal -Year Ended 

$2112,'J.;() 
l/-,966 

589 

----------- :2-'i 8/JJ:: 

j ():.,()2() 
11.\870 
?6,SOO 
l,'..,0()7 

13, 724 
:.,()(17 

\571 
/.,042 

12,(),'._8 
8)2() 
:.,022 
4,663 

65[) 

257,118 
IS4 
1 

$2,7(d 

s2s,1.::s1 
J5,:8q 

:99 

271.0()9 

108,812 
::7_ 7')7 
_;::;_goo 
]6,680 
]4/-66 

.,7,111 
3 __ ;59 
.3,:4q 

I l,305 
S.2():: 
,1 .. )()9 
5,26,'._ 

267J1fr'i 
3,404 

tlo. 7'J8 

30, 

$27_;,.;1g 
]5510 

1,134 

----------- 28 9, 9() 2 ---

J 18, 11lh 
::8,675 

1,1?') 
]":,0]4 

15,155 
:.,2S'! 
_;,os,1 
3526 

I l .336 
8,()()() 
.)/-~.-
5.392 

279,S()g 
l 0.394 

t26,829 

$1.;? __ 'i()2 

7,213 

·75 

"'.((850 

5(J-218 
2,1..;og 

22. JS:. 
9,070 
7/9S 
2- JS7 
1 _:J)() 

L":72 
5,'70() 
,uni 
1J,(J8 
2,616 

1.lS. 7()0 
2,09] 

$J(dN2 

$1 ·:5_ 7()8 
8,":6/. 

155 
lS 11J,S7 

6?-S02 
2()_21 _; 
2?)(72 

9,88] 
7,668 
2-211 
1.s,10 
1,90] 
5,353 
?.857 
LS72 
2,609 

4,208 

c:J These s1a1ernents of operations reJ1ec11he consolidated results of the Corporation, the Foundation and the l'vledical (froup. 
The :V1cdical Group is not a ?vlcn1bcr of the ()bligatcd (iroup 

Sources of llevenue 

Payrn,ent, to the C'orpo.ration are n1ade on behalf of certain the tede.ral goverrunent and the State 
of ('alifo.rnia LU1der the .LVledicaid prog.rmn, kno\-vn as .LVledi-C'al 1n CaliiOrnia. connnercial insu.rm1ce 

l!MO-PPO and managed cme en11t1e,, See "CLK!IflCAII,l!OLDLRS' RISKS Patient Service 
llevenues -----1\!ledi-C'al and'' -----llealth Plm1s m1d ('a.re" in il1e fo.repmt of this Oillcial State1nenL 

1\ hreakd1nvn of gross scrv ice revenue hy ~ourcc of pay1nen11o !he Ctl1T>oral1:on 
1\;r !he fiscal years ended 2003, 2004 and 2005 and the si., n101Hhs ended March 31 2006 is '"''''·"'n1,,,1 
helov,:. 

Sources of (;ross Patient Service llevenue 

Mnma1;c,1 Carc-HMO/PPO'Commcrcial 
Medi-Cal and vlcdi-Cal 

~e,,1-t·av and Other 

Total 

("arc 

Fiscal \"'ear Ended 

2003 2004 

29~'~ 28?,~ 
67 68 
4 4 

100(~'{) 100(~'{) 
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Si, Months 
Ended 

'.\'larch 

2005 2006 

27?,~ 27?,~ 
68 68 

5 5 
100(~'{) 1ooc1,,(J 



!he :r-.:1ate of The Corporation currently has a Yledi-Cal contract \Vith the Sl1te 
under \vhich the C:'orporation is paid on a negotiated per dien1 basis fOr inpatient care of l\!ledi-C:'al beneficiaries. 
l\!ledi-C:'al outpatient services are paid at rates set by fee schedule. Because the Corporation has served a 
disproportionately volLUne of l\!ledi-Cal and uninsured patients fro1n year to year, it has also received additional 
payn1ent, as a share" under Medi-(:al statutes knov,:n as S.B. 855 and S.B. ] 
su11crsc,1cti July I, 2005 by S.R 1100. For a discusswn of the S.R 1100 program. sec '·CERTIFICATFHOI DERS' 
RISKS Patient Ser1,·iee Revenues '.Vledi-(:al in ihe of this ()ffieial Statcn1enL Tola] inco1ne 
th,n1 these prograrns for the fiscal years ended 2005 1 2004 and 2001 v,:crc 17(\000, ,Lo,110°,,uuu 
and 13 1000 1 In the fiscal year ended 30, 2003, ihc confraci period under 
S.B. 1255 changed. Because of ihis the an1ouni received for the fiscal year ended 2003 
retlecis 15 rnonihs otmc,on1c, or one addihonal quarter. 

The C:'orporation is also eligible for .rei1nburse1nent of certain capital project costs under S.B. 
1732. Total inco1ne fi.'on1 this progrmn fOr il1e fiscal yem's ended Septen1ber 30, 2005, 2004 and 2003 \\.,,ere 
S8,189,000, $8,188,000 m1d $8,227,000. respectively. l 1'or a description of these progran1s, see 
"CTRl'IHCATLJIOLDLRS' RISKS Patieni Senice Revenues 'vledi·Cal Program·· in the forepari of ilus 
Official Siaiemeni. 

ha~ 20 care contrac!s. The top l O contract, 1 

volu1ne, arc rcvic\ved and for annual n1ost of thc~e 
contract, arc nnn,i,l<"arrangcn1ent, \Vith lern1~ !hat for au!on1,Hic renc\val unless one 
party requests rcr1cµ.otiation. The con!racb and/or service~ on a per dien1 

discoun! ihHn established hilling rates. doc~ not have any con!ract~ based on 
rcrirc,c11lcd hy any one care payor 1s sn1all. hu! in 

27~'~ of gros~ service revenue as of '.\!larch 31 2006. Should the or any 
including Blue (:ross of ("alifornia and Blue Shield of (:alifornia, rcquc~! upon 

CLUTcnt confracts, !he ou!cornc of the cannot he pll:cw,1e,1. 

)-.pproxin1a1ely l.O~{i of the consolida!ed net palient service revenue of the t)bligaled Ciroup and the JVledical 
(Jroup is derived fro1n !he Corporation's contract \Vilh Blue Cross of California. l'he cuxrent conlract bel\veen the 
C:'orporation and Blue C:'ross of C:'alifornia contains evergreen tern1s thal provide for au1on1atic rene\val upon the 

of the currenl lern1, \Nhich \Nill occur on Occcrnhcr 3] 1 2006. 7?,~ of !he consolida!ed ne! 
service revenue of !he (Troup and !he Medical (Troup is derived fron1 !he contract 

\Vith Blue Shield of("ahit>rnia. The current con!racl hcl\vccn the and Blue Shield of(:alififfnia contains 
evergreen tcnns that 

I 9, 2007. 
for auton1atic renevval upon the cxnir·ati 

;\.') 

of !he current tcnn1 v,:hich \Vil] occur on 



The '"""'-1,e.nn debt lo to!al ca1p11,rn,1.ii11011 

on a consolidaJcd ha~is. 
2004 

raJio of 
tcrrn dch! to !olal 200) assurncs that !he ("cdificatcs 1Ncrc cxccu!cd and delivered on 
that the in connection v,:ith such !ransaclion. 

(OOO's) 

September 30, 

l'enn 
l:nrcstricicd t\ct 1\s~c!s 

Total Capitalization 

Term Debt to Ca,pi1talization Ratio 

(:) Including current po1iion. 

Debt Service Cu,verm,e 

2003 

S146.694 
165.069 

11,76} 

47.1 (~,u 

2004 

S144,061 
1 

2005 

Actual As 

$141,281 $181.281 

40.7% 

The table sets forth the ratio of incorne available for deb! service to actual deb! service frH' the 
fiscal years ended Septen1bcr 30. 2003. 2004 and 2005 for !he and the \'ledical on a 
consolidated basis. l'he ''~4.s ;\djusted" ratio for !he year ended 2005 \Vas adjusted to reflect !he ralio 
of actual arnounl of incon1e available for debt service fiscal year 2005 lo the rnasirnun1 annual deb! seJmcc. 
as,;mnu1g the c:ertificatcs \;,.,,ere execuled and delivered on t)ctobcr l. 1 

incurred in connection \Viil1 such transaction. 
\Vilhout rc11ec,un,g any expenses to be 

Fiscal Year Ended 

Excess of revenues, other support and 
inves1n1ent inco1ne over expenses 

Depreciation and /unortization 
Interest Expense 

lncon1e l\.vailable fOr Debt Service 

1'U1nual Debt Service on rern1 Debt 

1\nnual f)chi Service 
l\-la-xhntun ,c\nnual f)eht Ser-vice ,c\s A<lljusted 
l\-la-xhnuin ,c\nnual f)eht Ser-vice 

Ratio As Arliust,,d 

2003 

S 2,763 

12,948 
8,329 

Sl 1082 

111a 

111a 

2004 2005 

797 526.829 

11,305 11336 

2.7 4.2 
n:a 

111a },7 

c:J Assu1ncs that interest \Vith respect to the Certificates is payable at a rate of J.9(i5'\1 per annu1n, vvhich is the fi:-;cd rate to be 
paid by the Corporation under the Svvap .Aµ:rccn1cnt as described in "'PLAK C)F FIKAKCI:'>J(J The Svvap Transaction" in 
the J(lreparl of this ()iTicial Staiernent 
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MAI\AGE:VU::'iT'S DISCLSSJO:'i AI\D A:'iAL YSIS 01' OPERATIJ\G A:'iD l'li\Ai\CIAL RESLLTS 

(:crtain sialc1ncnls ln thl~ as \VCll as other forv,:ard-1ooking sialc1ncnt~ \Ni!hin ihb Ar,pcrnli, 
contain cshn1atcs and \Vhilc these sialcn1cnls arc 1nadc in fuiurc opcnu»1g, 
n1arkci, and oihcr condi!ions and c:vcnb could cause actual rc~u1t~ !o differ 
n1atcrially iJ·on1 iho~c in !he forv,:ard-1ooking ~!a!c1ncn!s. 

Sii,11i:r.c,ml Ac,rn11111tii11g Policies 

h'stiJnates. The of financial sialc1ncnls in v,:ith 
acc,cplccl in the l;nitcd Siaics and the discussion and of its financial condition and 

JU<lgrnc11ls, csHn1atcs and assu1nptions ihai affcci ihc an1ounis 
rcr,orlccl in the consolidaicd financial siaic1ncnb and notes. '.'Joie ] of ihc l\otcs to (:onsolidaicd 
Financial v,:hich appear in B, describes the significant policies and n1cthods used 
in lhc prcparaHon of ihc consolidated financial slalc1ncnls. bases it, cstin1alcs on 
hislorical and on various other ii believes to he reasonable under the the 
results of 1.vhich forn1 the basis for n1aking ahout the caiw,nF 
also affect the a1nounts of revenues and expenses ;\clual results could differ 
fron1 those es1in1ates, and such differences rnay be rnateriaL 

}\Jet Patient Service Revenue. .t'\et patient service revenue is recorded at the esti1nated net realizable 
mnounts fron1 patients, third-pmty payors and others for services rendered. Contractual allovv-ances are recorded as 
deductions .fi.·on1 patient service revenue to mTive at net patient service revenue. Contractual allovv-ances include 
differences bchvccn cslablishcd rates and a1nounts rcin1bursablc under various confractual agrccn1cnt,. 
l\onnal differences hchvccn final rci1nbLrrsc1ncnts and cshn1atcd a1nount, accrued in previous years arc recorded as 

of the cuJTcnl conlraciual allo\vanccs. 

Other Revenue. Oil1er revenue prilnm·ily includes unrestricted gifts and bequests. 
revenue and cafeteria revenue. 

retail ph:1rnmcy 

Care. The C~orporation provides care to palients '.vho rneet cerlain criteria LU1der ils policy 
'.vithout or al arnounts less 1han its established rates. rhe accepts all patienls regardless of their 
ability to pay Parlial lo \Nhich the ("orporation is cntl!lcd th>n1 public assistance progran1s on behalf of 
patient~ that 1ncel the criteria arc as service revenue. Because the ("orporation 
doc~ no! pursue collcc!ion of an1ounb deiennlncd to as care. such a1nount~ arc not as 
revenue. 

tlistoric.al Perforinance 

Six Momhs Ended March 31, 2006 c,,,,,,,a,·edlo Six Mmuhs Ended March 31, 2005. Total 
\Vere up 6. ()iJ,,;) for the six 1nonths ended Ylm'ch 2006, con1pared to the six n1onths ended .L\!larch 31, 2005. 

of stay increased th1n1 :i.67 to 6.19 days for ihe 
The (:orporahon is rci1nburscd on a per patient basis for over 90?·0 of ils cases1 ihus 

arc the 1norc appropriate gnnvth indicalor for lhc (:orporaHon. For the six 1nonths ended '.\!larch 31 1 

con111arcd lo lhe six 1nonths ended '.\!larch 1] 1 cn1ergency roo1n and clinic visils \verc up 6.7?·D and 3.9?·D, 
the san1c period 1 Iota! cases 1.verc do\vn I due lo li1nitcd bed capacity 

peak \vinler census. 

The Obligated Group m1d the .L\!ledical Group reported consolidated incon1e fron1 operations for the six 
1nonth period ended .L\!larch 31, 2006 of S4.21nillion, m1 increase of S2.11nillion or double the prior six 1nonths 
ended Ylm'ch 31, 2005 operating gaiJ.1 of$2.11nillion. rhe consolidated operating n1argin for the Obligated Group 
m1d the .L\!ledical Group increased to 2. 7?·-0 for the six n1onths ended .L\!larch 31, 2006 fro1n 1.5(}{! fOr the smne period. 
The Obligated Group's and the Yledical Group's operations are 1nm1aged to produce sufficient resources to allo\v the 
Obligated Group and the Yledical Group to n1eet their and operating goals m1d their conm1i11nent to the 
conunum!y m1d to generate funds fOr the developn1ent of ne\1\/ and expm1ding progn:1n1s. 
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Total operating .revenues \1,:·e.re up $13.8 n1illion, or 9.8(}{!, for the six n1onths ended .L\!larch 31, 
con1pared to .:\'larch 31, 2005. .t'\et se.rv1ces revenues reflected increased vohunes, along \vith 
continued in1proven1ents in its .revenue including capture, pricing contract negotiations. 
billing and collections. For il1e si_\. n1onths ended _\'larch 31, other revenue included a $l 1nillion 1nulti-year 
vendor refund scttlcn1cnl. 

To!al operating expenses \NCrc up $1]. 7 n1illion 1 or 8.4?.-D for !he six n1on!h~ ended '.\!larch 3] 1 2006, 
comr,arcd to '.\!larch 3 l 1 2005. The expense of the ()hliga!cd and the '.Vlcdical 
con~olidatcd ha~is, is salaries and \Vagcs. ;\s part of ihc (:orpora!ion's con11nihncnt lo rc1nain n1arkc! 
and further its goal to be an en1ployer of choice in the Central San Joaquin \!alley, it closely 1nonitors n1a.rket pay 
data and n1akes periodic pay adj ustn1ents, in addition to its am1ual n1erit p.rogrmn. rhe Corporation in1plen1ented a 
significant 1narket pay increase in the second half of the fiscal yem· ended Septe1nber 2005. v,.-hich \Vas a 
F"·rn'"! driver in the salaries and \vages increase ofS7.31nillion, or for the si_\.1nonil1s ended .L\!larch 31. 2006. 
con1pared to the si_\. n1onil1s ended .L\!la.rch 31, 2005. li1nployee benefits increased only Sl.91nillion, or 7.8?--0, dLU·ing 
the sa1ne period due to continued cost eilOrts by 1nanage1nent \V ith its healil1 plan, \vorke.rs con1pensation 
prog.ran1 m1d pension plans. Supplies increased Sl.71nillion, or 7.8?--0, for il1e six n1onths ended .:\'lm·ch 31, 2006. 
con1pared to the six n1onths ended .:\'lm·ch 31, 2005 due to vohune and continued escalations in 
phannace1Jl!1oals, in1plm11able devices and utilization of specialized as .reflected in the Corporation's 
increased average of rotal professional tees \vere up $.81nillion, or 8.9?--0, due to a con1bination of 

m1d si1nila.r 1na.rket driven pay increases .related to contracts for the six n1onths ended .:\'lm·ch 31. 
2006, con1pm·ed to the six 1nonths ended .:\'lm·ch 2005. i'\ll other expenses \Vere dov,'n .2?--0 for the six n1onths 
ended '.\!larch 31, to '.\!larch 3 l 1 2005. 

lnvcstn1cnt inco1nc il>r the six 1nonth~ ended March 31 2006 v,:as $4.4 n1illion, as to the six 
n1onihs ended '.\!larch 3] 1 2005 a! S] 4.0 n1illion. the Roard of Trustees cstahlishcd a separate lnvcst1ncn! 

\Nhich rc~ulicd in ihc ~clcc!ion of an invcst1ncn! advisor in '.\!larch 2004. ihc fi~cal 
year ended 2005, the Invcshncnl (:01nn1iUcc's con!inucd \VOrk 1Ndh it, invcstn1cnt advisor rc~ultcd in 
a revision of il1e ('o.rporation's invesllnent policy to \Vith il1e long te.r1n and financial plm1. The 

in invesHnent strategy resulted in selection of nev,.- invesHnent n1anage.rs, the liquidation of app.ro_\.in11:11ely 
90(}{! of the Obligated Group's investn1ent portfolio m1d a shiH fro1n unrealized invesHnent to .realized 
investn1ent 

To!al excess for the six n1on!hs ended '.\!larch 3] 1 2006 \Vas S8.6 n1illion 1 ,·nm,"n-"d !o the ~ix n1on!hs 
ended '.\!larch 31, 2005 of $16.] n1illion, or excess of 5.4?.-D and l 

Total assels of the ()bligaled Group and the JV1edical Group. on a consolida!ed basis. increased 
S32.5 million from $372.5 million al Vlilxch 31, 2005 t, $405.0 million al Vlilxch :lL 2006. Liabilities for !he 
Obligated Group and the _\t1edical Group, on a consolida!ed basis, increased by S.6 n1illion to S179.7 1nillion at 
JV1a.rch 31, 2006. ;\s a result. total net assets for the Obligaled Group and the _\t1edical Group, on a consolidated 
basis. increased by S3L8 rnillion fJ'on1 S193.4 n1illion at \'larch 31, 2005 to $225.2 rnillion al _\'larch 31. 2006. 

Fiscal Year Ended Se,rtem/1er Se11te1n/Jl?r 3(), 2fl(N. Tola] 
patient days \Vere up 4.4l:{1 for fiscal year ended co1nparcd to fiscal year ended Sc1plcmt,cr 
2004. 1\lthough Iola] ad1nissions \Vere d1nvn average of stay increased fro1n 5.60 days in 2004 lo 5.96 

in 2005. roo1n visils \vcrc d1nvn 7.!'{l:{1 partially due to an atypical year in fiscal year 2004 v,:ith 
influenza and lhc effect, of lhc closure of hvo care centers in lhc fiscal year ended 2003. 
(:hnic visils and tolal cases \Vere holh up 4.2?-D in lhc fiscal year ended 2005. 

The Obligated Group and il1e .L\tledical Group reported consolidated incon1e fro1n ope.rations for the fiscal 
year ended Septe1nber 2005 of $10.4 n1illion, an increase of $7 .0 1nillion or near triple the prior fiscal year ended 
September 30, 2004 ofSJ.4 million. The consolidated operating for the Obligated Group and 
the .\'ledical Group increased to 3.6(}{! in il1e fiscal year ended Septe1nber 2005 fro1n 1.3(}{! in the fiscal year ended 
September 20ll4, 

To!al revenues \Vere up $] 8.9 n1illion 1 or 7 for the flscal year ended 
comr,arcd !o the fiscal year ended 30, 2004. In addition to increased volu1ncs and revenue 
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enhancen1ents, disproportionate share funds ibr !he Obligated Group and the Yledical Group, on a consolidated 
\\.,,ere up $5.3 1nillion, or 15.1 ?·-0, in the fiscal year ended Sep!en1ber con1pared to !he fiscal year 

ended Sep!en1ber 2004. 

Total expense~ \VCIT- up S] l .9 n1illion 1 or 
comr,arcd to lhe fl seal year ended 2004. Salaries and \vagcs represent lhc 
the (froup and the '.Vledical on a consolidaJed basis1 and increased $9.6 rnillion, or fi>r lhe 
flscal year ended con1parcd lo !he fiscal year ended 301 2004. Salaries and \Vages 
increa~ed due !o a con1bination of n1arke! pay increases and the annual rncri! 
progran1. l'.1nployee benefits increased only S.9 1nillion, or during !he san1e period due !o continued cost 

e110r!s \V i!h i!s heal!h plan, \vorkers con1pensation progrmn and pension plm1s. Supplies 
increased $2.3 1nillion, or 6.0?·-0, ibr the san1e period due !o a con1bina!ion of volu1ne, con!inued price escala!ions in 
phm'n1aceuticals, in1plm11able devices and u!iliza!ion of specialized as re11ected in !he Corporation's 
increased average length of ro!al professional fees \vere up $.3 n1illion, or prilnm'ily due !o increased 
patient volun1e ibr !he fiscal year ended con1pared !o fiscal year ended Septe1nber 2004. 
i'\ll o!her expenses \Vere do\vn 2.3(}{! for fiscal year ended Sep!en1ber con1pared to the fiscal yem' ended 
Septe1nber 2004. 

lnvestn1ent inco1nc ln lhe fi~cal year ended Sc;plcml1cr 30, 2005 \Vas $16.4 n1illio111 as to lhe 
flscal year ended 30, 2004 S7.4 n1illion. /\s no!cd, lhe flscal year ended 

2005, lhe 1Nhich rc~ultcd in scleclion of ne\N 
lnvc~11ncnt 1nanagers, lhe hquidalion of ,mon," 90~'~ of i!s invcshncnl portfi>lio and a shifl frorn unrealized 
invc~11ncnt !o realized investn1ent 

Total excess in il1e fiscal year ended 2005 \Vas $26.R rnillion, cornpared to the fiscal 
year ended Seplernber 2004 at S10.8 rnillion, or excess 1nargin of R.8?{i in !he fiscal year ended Septe1nber 30. 
2005. compared 10 :l.9% in the fiscal year ended September 2004. 

Tola] asscb of the ()bligaled (Jroup and the l'Vledical on a consolidaied increased S25 rnillion 
th1n1 $366.6 rnillion at 2004 lo S39] .6 n1illion at 2005. LiabiliHcs fi1r the 
Ci-roup and the '.Vledical on a consolidaled increased by $2.3 n1illion to $181.8 n1ilhon at 
2005. i\s a Iota! nel assets tl>r ihe ()bligatcd increased 
by $22. 7 n1illion fron1 S 185. l rnillion al 

fiscal year ended Septe1nber the Corporation 1nade several operating enhm1ce1nents, including 
the reduction or closure of son1e outpatient progrmns, prin1m'ily including behavioral healil1 Cill'e 

services and a satellite cardiology clinic. 47 1nanagen1ent and adn1inistrative positions \Vere 
il1e fiscal year ended Sep!en1be.r 2004 results con1pared to !he fiscal year ended 30. 

2003 reflect the in1ple1nentation of il1ese key ini!ia!iv es. 

To!al adn1ission~ and patient \vere up 3~'11 in the fbcal year ended 
the fiscal year ended \vhile average of ~!ay rcn1aincd flal al 5.6 
period, cn1ergency roon1 visi!s \Vere up 7 partially due !o the clo~LffC of hvo of lhc ()bligatcd urgen! 
care cenlers in n1id-fiscal year ended 2003. For flscal year ended 30, lo 
fiscal year ended Septe1nber 30, clinic visits \Vere do\vn '.vhile surgical cases re1nained rclall,cllv fla! 
due !o the closure or reduc!ion in services as n1entioned above in 1nid-to-late fiscal year ended Septe1nber 2003. 

The ()bligated Ciroup and il1e JV1edical C!roup reported consolidated incorne frorn operations for the fiscal 
year ended 2004 of $3.4 n1illion, an increase of S2.0 1nillion or rnorc than double lhc flscal year 

of S] .4 n1illion. The consolidaled for the and !he '.Vlcdical (froup 
increa~ed to .3~'~ ln lhc fiscal year ended 30, 2004 frorn .5?,D ln the fiscal year ended 301 

2003. 
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for fiscal year ended Septe1nber con1pared !o fiscal 
operating revenues and !o!al expenses \vere up 4.9(}{! and 
progran1 changes, and operating enhance1nen!s. 

yem ended September 2003, total 
respec!iv ely, due to a con1bina!ion of 

lnvcstn1cnt inco1ne ln lhc fi~cal year ended 2004 \Va~ S7.4 as mmrHwcd 
year ended 2003 al S] .4 n1illion. lnvcsln1cnt incornc for the fiscal year ended 2003 
includes rcc:o,:nizi 
To!al execs~ in the fiscal year ended Scrtcmlocr 

on invcshncnt~.'' Sec ''( ,iquidlty'' bclov,:. 
2004 \Vas $10.8 rni11ion, lo !he fiscal year ended 
of 3.9?,~ in lhc fiscal year ended 301 2004, 

2003, 
2003 al $2.8 or cxce~s 

co1npared to 1.1 (}{! in the fiscal year ended Septe1nber 

Total assel<; of the ()bligaled Group and !he _\t1edical Ci-roup. on a consolida!ed basis. increased 
S1 L6 million from SJ55,0 million al September 2003 10 $366,6 million a! 2004, Liabilities for 
the and lhc Medical on a consolidated basis, dccrca~cd $6.5 rnilhon !o S] 8] .5 n1ilhon a! 

i\s a total ncl a~scts 1\;r !he and lhc Medical on a consolidalcd 
$18. l rnl11ion thHn $167.0 rnlllion at 2003 to $185. l n1illion at 301 

2004, 

The Obligated Group and the .Yledical consolidated cash and excluding trustee held 
funds, mcreased lo S142. 1 millmn a! "vlmch 31, 2006, compmed lo $102.0 million al September 2003, 

Tru~!cc-hcld fund~ of the lhc vlcdical rcrnaincd al $11 .6 rnlllion bchvccn 
2003 and March 31, 2006, ln lhc debt sc-r\-·icc 

reserve fund ,crliung lo lhc ] 995 (~crhflcatcs of 

The follo\ving table sel<; 
investrnenls as of Sqplemt,er 30, 

forth the ()bligated Ciroup and the \'ledical Group's consolidated cash and 

('ash and ('ash liquivalents 
i'\ssets \\:'hose L:se ls Lin1ited 1

' • 

Subtotal 

Tru.-,!cc Held 

'l'otal {'.ash and lnvestn1ents 

2004 and 2005 and Vlilxch 2006, 

(~ash and lnvestn:ients 

Fiscal ''t' ear l:nded 

2003 2004 

s s 

102,042 110,932 

11,614 11 

Sll 122.489 

2005 

$ 2,071 

142.135 

Si-x '.\1lonths 
11:nded 

March JL 
2001, 

S 689 
141421 

142.110 

11,568 

S15:l,678 

fncludcs tcn1porary and pcrn1ancntly restricted net assets in the aggregate an1ounts of S 1.959 1nillion, $1.307 1nillion, $2. ii 9 
1nillion and $3.065 1nillion as of Scptc1nbcr 30, 2003, 2004 and 2005 and ?v-farch 3 J, 200(i, respectively· 

(2) Funds for debt service payrnents. 

The followmg table sets forth !he rnllo of!o!al cash and mveslmenls al September 30, 2003, 2004 and 2005 
and .:\'larch 31, 2006 !o daily opera!ing expense during each of the periods for !he Obligated Group and 
the .Yledical Group on a consolidated basis. 
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Cash and lmes!ments' ,, 
Less: Ten1porary 1Zestricted .t'\et /t,_ssets 

Pern1anently 1Zestricted .>Jet l\.ssets 

l\_djusted Unrestricted ('ash and Investn1ents 

Total Expenses 
Less: Depreciation and 1\.tnortization 

Subtotal 

in Period 

L'.xpense 
('.ash on 

Excludes trustee held funds. 

Cash 011 lland 

(OOO's) 

Fiscal \:'.' ear Ended 

2003 

(1,879) 

257,119 

365 
669 
150 

Sl 

2004 

(Ll60) 
(147) 

109.625 

267.665 

366 
700 
157 

2005 

$142,135 
(l,6861 

(433) 

140,016 

365 

735 
191 

Days Cash on Hand equals .,'\.c.~justcd Lnrcstrictcd Cash and Invcstn1cnts. divided by Daily Expense. 

Six :Vlonths 
Ended 

:Vlarch 
2006 

Sl42,110 
(1,531) 
(L534) 

13,1,045 

150,479 

182 
797 
174''' 

The Corporation receives annual disproportionate share funding frorn the Staie in several lurnp sunJ payrnents and expects io 
receive more than S'.20 1nilli0n in such pa::,.-mcnts bchvccn .,'\.pril 1 2006 and June .30, 2006. According to n1anaµ:ement 0fthe 
Corporation, the difference bchvcen Days Cash 011 Hand at Septc1nber 30, 2005 and \/larch 31, 200(.i reflects the tin1inµ: of 
receipt of these payrnents 

The lnvesHnent Con1n1iHee of the C'orporation's Board of rrustees establishes the i.nvestn1ent policies fOr 
the Obligated Group and creates procedures to evaluate invesHnent advisors, perfOr1nance reviev,/ and selection of 
investn1ent n1m1agers. rhe I11vestn1ent ConuniHee has adopted m1 investn1ent policy v,··ith the general objectives of 
preserving principal, generating inco1ne, and enhancing value over the long-tern1 '.vith prudent and reasonable risk 

lnvestrnent f.ncon1e 
Unrealized 1.nvesllnent 
]'otal C'.on1bined l1:1vestn1ent .l{eturn 

Fiscal 'Year Ended 

2003 2004 

S 1,389 

2005 

Six '.\'lonths 
lcnded 

March 31, 
2006 

1.n late 2003. the Corporal ion established !he f_nvestn1ent Cornn1ittee. Ln !\!Larch 20041 an independent 
investn1en1 advisor '.Vas and, subsequently1 !he investn1ent policy \\ .. as revie'.ved and updated to beHer align 
'.Vith the Corporalion's and financial plan. I'he review· resulted in realized inveslrnenl due 
to ihe of 90?,~ of the in,...-estn1enl ihe fiscal year ended 30, 
2005. Fudher1 ihc flsca1 year ended 301 2003 rcsul!s included S] .6 n1illion in ·'o!hcr !han 
tcn1porary on in,...-cstrnenis.'' This is shov,:n a~ a decrease ln !he unrealized loss on ln\·e~tn1ent and an 
lncrea~e in the realized loss in invc~!rncn! lncon1e. In addition lo the above noted investn1enl and policy 
up,uai.c,, !he ln invcs!rnen! incon1e reflected fluciua!ions ln rnarket conditions hehveen fiscal years. 
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The Il1ves!n1en! ('onnniUee has adopted specific inves!n1en1 allocations bei'.veen types of asset 
classes. The target allocation and ranges ibr those invesHnents include the ibllov,·'ing: 

Don1estlc F ixcd I nco1nc 
Inflation !ledge 

As;,,et Alloc.ation for lrrvestn:ients 

1\llocation 

35?,~ 
t~;ci,,(J 

40?,~ 
10(}{! 

30 40% 
10 - 20(~'{) 

10 50?,~ 
7.5 --- 12.5(}{! 

ihe C)bliguted !o continue to genera!e in1'estrnen! incorne is on rnarl,·et 
conditions und the co,,npos,•ftc,11 its investrnen! 1he t'ulue the inves!rnent 11or!jl:lio has /!11cl1w!ed 

tirne lo tirne and in the .future on the value securi!ies. 
tm,wPS in the level hn>estrnent eorn,'n,c;s rnay hu1>e u sf,,,nilican! on !he 

C)bl(',_!:u!ed (7rouJJ. 

Pension .and l)eferred C!impe"sati,011 Plans 

The Corporation and !he .Yledical Group n1ain1ain sev e.ral pension and defer.red co1npensa!ion plans ibr 
their en1ployees. The ('o.rporation has a non-con!.ributo.ry defined benefit pension plan cove1rmg all of its en1ployees 
\vi.th length of service of 1no.re il1an one year and 1,000 hours per year. 1\s of Sep1e1nber !he ihi.r value of 
plan assets, il1e projected benefit obligation and the accun1ula!ed benefit obligation \\:·ere 0~_,,,,_,,,,v"> 

and 1\s of Sep1e1nber 30. il1e fair value of plan assets, !he projected benefit 
obligation and accun1ula!ed benefit obligation \\'ere $77 and .respectively. l\.s of 
Sep1e1nber il1e fair value of plan assets. the projected benefit obligation and accLUnulated benefit obligation 
\Vere and .respectively. 

On March 31 the Standards Roard released an Drnll 
en!i!lcd Rcnefit Pcn~ion and ()!her Po~!rctlrerncnl P1ans an 

" The Dratl i, the next step in FASR's Phase I 
v,:hi1e a nun1her of n1akc~ 

ch:m;;e, to cu1Tcnt disclosure and no to !he calculaJion of rchrec plan e.,pensc. The 
of !he unfunded.!o,...-er-funded hencfll 

hcncfd on the ha.lance she.cl and 
The Draft !hen deals \viil1 the in1ple1nen1a1ion of these ne\v .requi.re1nen1s and !he transition needed lo n1ove lo a new· 
1neasu.ren1en1 da!e. The new· rules \vould be generally eftective ibr fiscal years after Dece1nber 15. 
although the DraH asks for connnen!s as !o \vheil1er a delayed effective date be appropriate in certain 
sliuaHons. rhe D.raH \vas open for \v.riHen con1n1en1s until 31, and a .roundtable \vill be held on 
June 2006, J,ASB then hopes lo produce a final slalemenl by September 30. 2006, lf !he proposed rn,m1,c, 
contained in the Drail are adopted by the calculation of retiree plan expense lo !he Corporation's 
defined benefit pension plan \vould not be llnpacted: ho\vever, the proposed rules \vould and adversely 

the total liabilities and net assets of !he Obligated Group, as disclosed in the consolidated balance sheets of 
v,m1"ucu Group and the .Yledical Group. 

ihe and the Medical ha,...-e a deferral plan avai1ah1c to a11 
f,nmlov,ces rnay c1cct !o defer a of their annua1 up !o the lin1it, set forth hy the 

also has a nonquahficd defined henefll supple11:1c11lal cxccu!ivc rc!iren1ent 
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GOVLR:'iA:'iCL 

Crirr1m·atim1's Board of Tru;.t:ees 

The (:orporalion ls hy its Board ihc (:orporalion doc~ nol have 111c1nhcrs. Pur~uan! to 
the (:orpora!ion\, hylav,:~, the Roard of Trustees consisls of 15 clccicd and il>Lff ex-officio 111cn1hcrs, each ,vi!h a 
vote. Elccicd ofllcials hold oificc for a lcnn and 1nay he rc-clcc!cd !o addi!ional lcrn1s v,:ithout h1nit. 
(:0111111lncc~ of the Roard of Tru~tccs include the E.,ccuii'1,,.-c (:01n111iHcc, the Finance the i\udi! 
(:0111111lncc and addltlonal co111111l!!ccs. The Board of Trusiccs is con1poscd of ihc fi>ll1nving 1nc1nhcr~: 

Dr. Rohcrl Chair 

\lice (:hair 

Greg 

()cta\·ia l)iener, Scmta1rv 

Rrucc Ill. Pasl Chair 
and Foundation 

Dr. John Ca~m. Chief of 

Susan C~ollins. Guild 
('oordinating C~ouncil 

Vernon C'ro,.vder 

Dan l)ooley 

Dr. (1racie 

William 

Denni~ Keller(·i) 

David Krause 

Jeff \fayer 

1lichard Peters 

Pat RicchiuH 

Dr. J. Charles Smith 

Kuho ()rihodontlc 
CJroup 

Eng111ec,r111g Business 
C'laudc Laval Cr1mon11.1 

Business Vice r HcsH-<esa, 

li&J Gallo Wmery 

Business (),vner Dens1norc 
lingines 

("oUon Rroker, Bruce 1\llhright 
Inc. 

Pcdia!rlc 

Philanthropist 

C~onunercial Bm1ker. l)ank. of 
~A.n1erica 

i\llon1cv at r ,a,v, l)ooley, I-1err & 
Peltzer 

Pedialrician 

President and ('hief lixecutive 
Officer, the C'orporation 

Civil Fnginccr 

Paran1oun! Inc. 

Senior Vice President, Seidler 

()v,.-ner. RP Farn1s 

PR Inc. 

\Vishon Radiology 
CJroup1 Inc. 

c:J There currently is one vacancy on the Board of Trustees. 

1999 

2000 

1992 

2000 

1994 

2006 

2006 

2000 

1995 

200} 

2000 

1987 

2006 

2003 

2000 

1996 

2003 

2007 

2009 

2008 

2008 

2008 

2008 

2007 

2008 

2009 

2008 

2007 

2009 

2007 

2009 

2007 

2007 

(.'.) Four trustees serve as ex-officio for as long as they· hold the office that entitles thc1n to Trusteeship: President and Chief 
E:-;ccuth·c ()fficcr (indefinite J; Chief of the \;fcdical Staff ( 2 years); Chair of the Foundation Board (1 year); and Chair of the 
Guild (:oordinating (:ouncil (l year). [\ach is a full voting rnernber V.-'ith all righL'> and pri\ileges of elected Trustees. 

( !) Jv'Ir. i\llbright is serving a one-year tcrn1 as Chair of the Foundation Board of Directors concurrent ,vith his elected tcrrn. 
(
4

) l'vlr. Keller served fron1 l 9S7-J 997 and v.-'aS returned to the Board of Trustees in :200 l. 
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Foundation's Board of Directors 

The l 1'oundation is governed by its Board of Directors. The ('orpo.ration is il1e sole corporate n1en1be.r of the 
l 1'oundation and elects the l 1'oundation's Boa.rd of Di.rectors. rhe Board of Directors is con1posed of the ibllo\ving 
1ne1nbers: 

William 

1Jruce 
('hair 

LIL 

Johnfe.rdinandi. \ 1ice
Chair 

JVlichele Vi/aldron1 

I ,co ( :onncr1 !Jnn1cdiatc 
Past-("hair 

Susan Boyd 

Jessica (:olc1nan 

Michael (fold.ring 

Debbie Sn1ades-llenes 

Or. Kenneth J uc 

DL Robert Kubo 

Jeff '\farchant 

Jeff 

Paul JVlcDougal 

David 

Donna Parnagian 

l)ennis Perk ins 

l)r. Krishna 

R1clmrd She!mdey 

\\ ii I iam ~nm,cmnp 

Kevin S":cc:ncv 

Dr. .>Jad Visvesh\Vill'a 

Keith \V cstcrn 

Prc~idcnt & (:hicf Executive ()ificcr1 the 
("orporation 

Cotton.Broker1 1Jruce i\llbright ;,~,ency, Inc. 

President &. ('hief Executive v,uccL l\ililm10 
1Zestaurmlls International 

Senior \ 1icc Prcsidcnl & AHJWIJCL Coldwell 
Ranker Oan & /\~sociatc~ 

\ 1ice Presidenl ,\: Chief Financial OfflceL 1he 
Corporal ion 

Plulanthrop1st 

Philanthropi~! 

Partner, l'islmrnn Larsen <~ (fold.ring 

!Zeal lisl1te 1\gent1 The Sn1ades Tradition 

Pediatric (:ardiologist, ("hildrcn's 
("cn!ral ("alifi>rnia 

()r1hodontist1 .Kubo Orthodontic Group 

'Vlarket L nit General _vi:mc,ger, Pepsi Bottlmg 
Con1pany 

Senior \ 1icc Prcsidcnl, The Seidler 

Pn,si,JertL Theilen Partners 

(),,vncr, !)avid 

Plulanthrop1st 

PresidenL The Brovv·nie 1Jaker 

Pcrinaial Medical (froup 

President. Produce.rs Dairy foods 

Presidenl &. O\vner1 \Vav,.-ona Frozen Foods 

Senior \Tice Pnos1,:ic11I Wells Bank 

.>Jeonatologist1 Pediatrix l\!ledical Group 

Senior \ 1icc Prcsidcnl, ("dihank's ("01n1ncrcial 
:Vlarkc!s 

(~u rrent: Tern1 

2002 n:·a 

2002 2008 

2005 2008 

2003 2007 

2003 n/a 

2005 2008 

2005 2008 

2002 2008 

2002 2008 

2002 2008 

2002 2008 

2005 2008 

2004 2007 

2004 2007 

2005 2008 

2002 2008 

2002 2008 

2004 2007 

2005 2008 

2002 2007 

2002 2008 

2002 2008 

2002 2008 

2004 2007 

(:) Tvvo directors serve as CA-officio for as long as they hold their respective positions \\-ith the Corporation: President and Chief 
Executive ()fficeL and Vice President and Chief Financial ()JTicer. Fach is a full voting rnernber \1,-'ith all rights and 
privileges of elected I)irectors 
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:VIA'.'iAGL:VILI\T 

The ("orporation is a !can1 of cxccuhvcs headed !he President and ("hlcf Executive ()ificcr. 
The fi>l1<1\ving 1~ infonnahon the President and each of the (:orpora!ion's \ 1lcc Prc~idcnb. The \/ice 
President position rc~ponsihlc il>r executive n1cdlcal leadership b vacant. 

WILLIAM F. IIAtG President & is a 1nernber of !he 1Joard of 
Trustees and is responsible for the leadership, 1nanagernen1 and adrninistralion of all aspects of the C~orporation's 
business. 

1\1r. career vanous ad1ninisfrative capaciHes ,viih ihe ;\T & SF 
1\1c1norial I-1ospilal 111 Kansas and l\ev,: \Vhere he 
adn1inistraHvc supporl il>r a pre-paid health care as:,ocia110n ,vhich srnm11co bcncfds il>r rchrccs and 
dependents of the Santa Fe Railroad. In l he ihc C'hicf ()fficcr and 1\dn1inisfraior for the 
Dcscrl I-1ospital Disfrict in Palin (:alifornia. he advanced to Executive \ 1ice President and (:hicf 
()pcrating ()ftlcer for c:alifornia '.Vlcdical ('enter in Los In l he heca111e Presidenl and 
(:hief Executive ()fficer v,:hich laier ,viih Health \Vest lo heco111e l)niHealih 1\1nerica. 

l"ron1 1988 lo .LVlr. served .:\'lotion Picture and Television Fund in Los 1\ngeles as 
President and C~hief lixecutive Officer. l\!lPTF is a nonprofit organization that provides co1nprehensive health care 
,c,,;cc,. including childcare, elder care, and \vellness progrmns, lo a defined 1nen1bership exceeding people 
located in the greater Los 1\ngeles ill'ea. Under his leadership, the organization gre\v dran1atically in both the depth 
m1d breadth of healil1 care services oflered to a rapidly expanding entertallunent industry population. In 
1\1arch .'.'vlr Haug \Vas selecied as President and ( :hief Executive ()ificer of ihe ( :orporaHon. 

Mr. ls originally th1111 !he '.Vlithve~t \Vhere he his and \VOrk in 
Rusines~/Heal!h Service~ 1\dn1inb!rahon. He has continued to he active ln profes~ional associa!ions, including the 
1'\inerican College of lleahhcare lixecutives the CalifOrnia llospital /t,_ssociation, ('alifornia ('hildren's 
llospital /t,_ssociation, m1d a v ll'iety of Boards serving il1e conununity at lm,ge . .LVlr. is a l 1'ellov,·· in l\_Cllli. 

TODD SlJ'.'ITRAPAK l!xecutive Vice President & \'IL Sunlrnpak is 
responsible for the overall plm1ning and adn1inistra1 ion of all opera! ions of il1e l tospital 

1\1r. has served ihe C'orporation in n1any leadership and operational positions over ihe past len 
years, 1nosi as the Executive Director for Planning and Rusiness Developn1enL Prior to joining 
the C'orporation 111 \vorked il>r hvo naHonal health care in the areas of contract 
ncgouauons, 1narket and direcl custon1er support '.Vlr. is a 1nen1ber of ;\(lfE and the CLllTeni 
Sierra Pacitlc C'hapter Presideni of serves on the Roard of Direclors of the local 1\n1erican Red (:ross 
chapter. m1d is a past IJirector of l_~_,ceplional Pm,ents Unlirnited. 

MICIILU: WALDRO!\ J/ice President & Fi11a1;1ci,1l uuu·er. \-Is. Waldron is responsible for 
leading the financial services tea1n in to,rcc:aslmg, l1u,Jg,cl11ng, financial and rcr,onlmJs, 
contracting, hilling, and collechons. 

Ms. \Va1dron her career in public al Ernsl & in ihe audl! 
division fi>r over three years before the c:orporalion 111 1989. '.Vls. VValdron \Va~ !he ("orporation'~ 
Director of (Jenera] for nine years and Executive Director of Finance fi>r five year~ before ihe 
C'hief Finm1cial Officer in 2003 . 

.L\!ls. \Valdron serves on the l)om'(} for ('alifornia C~hildn:::n's ltospital ~4.ssociation m1d the Foundalion. She 
1s a n1en1ber of l'he C~alifornia Society of C~ertified Public ;\ccounlants. ~A.n1ericm1 tnstitute of C~ertifled Public 
);.ccountants m1d Itealthcare Finm1cial i\ssocialion She is also a n1en1ber of La 
Fehz (Iui1d. 
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l\!ls. \Valdron is a certified public accountant and received her bachelor's degree fron1 CalifOrnia State 
L:niversity, Fresno in 1985. 

Supp,orl .\'ervices. Mr. Hudgins is m;pcmsiblc for 
,pa:nsim1, n1ainlcnancc and ~upporL 

JVlr. began his professional career in health care as the adn1inis1rator of an upnum1m1Hogy prc,c!ice, 
~i\dditional career advance1nent ulti1nately led to his appointrnenl as chief executive officer of a rural ('alifornia 
hospitaL \vhere he served for six years. Ile joined the in 1997. 

1\1r. rccciv·cd a bachelor's m 1979 and then lalcr 
adn1inistraHon in l 999. 

HLVLRLY IIAYDL'.'1-PlGII Vice President & 
responsible for leading the nursing tean1 and for general oversight of all 

a n1astcr's in husincss 

Ms, Hayden-Pugh 1s 
care delivery at the llospital. 

Ms. rnvurn-n1011 hcgan her career \Ni!h !he nurse in \Vhat \Vas 
then ca11cd ihc ~he has ~crvcd ln a at ihc Ho~pital 1 inc1udlng 

('linic '.Vlanagcr, 1\dn1inistra!ivc Director of Suhspccial!y (:linics and 
uu1,auJ1 v ("arc Division. 

JVls. educalional background includes bachelor of science in both health science 
and nursing fron1 Cali1()rnia State L:niversity1 Fresno and a n1as1er's degree in !he field of behavior 
fron1 the ('alifi)rnia School of Professional also in Fresno. 

is a 1nc1nhcr 
,cauc,·s, ACHE and 'l,1rsir1E 

and 
('ouncil. 

including the 

l'\'l,\RTA B()'\::ER J/fce Pre."tident Hu1nan Re."tources. M~. 1s for ihc 
,um,,g,,c, and initiatives fOr con1pensation, benefits, organi1:ational developn1ent, \\/orkforce planning. 
hu1nan resources iniOrn1ation 1nanage1nent. e1nployee relations, learning and developn1ent, en1ployee health services 
and volunteer services. 

Ms. Joined !he a in hu1nan resources rnanagen1ent in 
the tclcco1nn1unlcatlons Tcch,nolugi and Inc. Prior lo 
~he \Va~ the progra1n dircc!or for '.'\lortlr,vcst ('ardiac Rchahili!a!ion ("enter near 

1\1s. Royer holds a n1asicr's in business ad1ninistration tfo1n Ku1g,ors 

fron1 State L:niversity and a bachelor of arts in psychology fi·on1 the 
1nernber of the of.llun1an Resource and \Vorld at \\:ork. 

I11lnois. 

in health 
She is a 

JAI\I<: WILLS0'.'1 Vice President Care & Ms. Willson is 
responsible fOr leading il1e an1bulatory care operations and for providing ad1ninistrative and contract support iOr the 
('orporation's physician partners. She also serves as the Practice /t,_dn1inistrator fOr il1e .Yledical Group. 

Ms. \Vl1lson has extensive in leadership in pediatric hcal!h care on hoth ihc 
East and \Vest (:oasis. :vi~. \Vi11sonjoincd the (:orpora!ion in 2002 11·0111 Lucile Salicr Packard (:hl1drcn's Hu,sp1:u11 
at Sianford \Vhcrc she ~crvcd as \'ice Prc~idcnt for 1\1nhu1atory (:arc and Service~. Prior lo 
that. she \vorked in Georgia, at con1panies such as liSlZ Children's llealth Care Syste1n, Inc., Egleston 
Pediatric Group, and i\rthLU' 1\ndersen LLP. 13ei0re n1oving into healil1 care, .Yls. \Villson held several 
executive positions in the retail industry. 

Ms. \Vl1lson has a bachelor of arb fron1 ur.,11," ''"" r,,11,,,,,, Massachusctt~ and earned her 1nastcr'~ in 
hu~incss ad1ninisfration fro1n The \Vharlon School at !he 
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JIYI :VILIJ\ERT, Ph.D. J..'ice President J,·oundation. l\!lr. l\!leinert leads il1e fund efforts 
including 1najor plamed special events and the foundation's Board of Directors. 

Mr. Meinert ~crvcd al ~cvcral colleges and univcrsitic~ including the Sialc (:enter (:on1n1unity (:ollcgc 
\Vhcrc he his fund career as the fir~t Executive l)ircclor of State ("cntcr's 

Founda!ion & (Jrant, progran1. For the past seven ycars 1 Mr. Meinert has served as \/ice nc'1ucn Foundation & 
Development al Saini vlcdical Center. 

lie is active in tnany San Joaquin including the l_~ast l'resno C:'lub and the 
l'resno l~state C:'ounciL !Lis professional affiliations include !he ~i\ssociation of Fundraising Professionals . 
.L\ational Planned Council 1 and the >Jational .i\ssociation oflLealthcare 

Mr. Meinert holds a Ph.I). in education adrninistralion th1n1 the 

OTHlcR l'.'iFOR:VIATI01' 

Medical Staff 

1\s of March 31, 20X ihc ('orporation's active n1cdical staff In 
order lo be considered ''active a physician rnust n1eet cerlain n1inirnal professional be 
licensed by the State and participate in a n1ininuun nu1nber of certain palient care activities on a periodic basis. 
These physicians as mimim care or as clinical specialists. of these physicians are 
considered rnedical and pn1c!icc in areas such as pediatrics1 neonatology 1 and pediatric surgery 1 a1nong 
01hers. 

1\~ of the (:orpora!ion persons full-tirnc 
equivalent at !he Hospital. 1\ddi!ionally1 there arc 229 hired person~ \Vho arc not reflected in the 
nu1nbers. Of these e1nployees1 appro_\.in1ately 750 \Vere registered staff nurses (including 62 per-dien1 en1ployees_) 1 

approxin1ately 37 \\..-ere Ph.Ds and appro_\.in11:11ely 266 are other licensed or credentialed health professionals . .>Jone 
of the 11ospital 's e1nployees is represented by union organizations. believes that its relations \vith its 
en1ployees are sal.1sl,1c1:or,y. 

l~fiective January L 2004, California i1nple1nented n1andatory nurse sw,mnc ratios fbr all hospilal palient 
care areas. f_n January 2005. 1hese slandards \vere 1nade 1nore rhe required in aggregale, is rnore 

than prior patterns. See '·CERILHCATEHOLDERS' in the forepart of this 
Official Sla!emen!. 

The Corporation has taken steps to the effects of the shortage currently being e_.,,,.perienced 
in California. for e_\.an1ple, il1e has attained designation by il1e i\J.nerican .>J urses Center as a 

v,:hich has rcsuUcd in its abiliiy lo attract and retain n1orc and better nurses. The 
Hospital \Nill conHnuc to n1casurcs to address the hov,:cvcr1 dcrnand for nurses \Vil] 

conHnuc to out,trip supply in the shorl tcnn and the (:orporaHon \Vill use tcn1porary s1.arn1w ,wcncH:s to 1ncci 

I nsu ranee 

M,alli•raclice Insurance. The (:orporahon n1aintains ho~pdal liahih!y (including n1alprachcc_) and execs~ 
hahildy insurance a clain1s-1nadc policy. The policy has 1na.,i1nun1 lin1it of S40 rnillion per 
OCCLllTcncc1 or $40 rnillion in the annual aggregate. The current tcrn1 of ihc c1ain1s-rnadc is ()c!ohcr 11 2006 
to ()ctohcr h<1\vcvcr, shou1d the clairns-1nadc no! he rcnc\vcd in the fuh1rc or nol he replaced \Vith 
equivalent clairns based on OCCLllTcnccs i!s lcrn1 hu! suhscqucnt1y \Nill he uninsured. The 
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C'orporation is liable fOr the firs! Sl00,000 per clain1. The C'orporation n1ai111ains a leHer of credit of S600,000 fOr 
this policy. rhe l\!ledical Group is liable for the first per clain1. i111ends !o continue to renev,·· 
the Corporation's clai1ns-n1ade in future years. rhe provision of estin1at.ed n1edical 1nalpractice clailns 
includes es!i1nates of the ulti1nate costs for boil1 reported clallns and clain1s incurred bu! not reported. 

Health The ("orporalion 111alntains a policy of hcallh cost<, up !o $] 
per The related liabili!y b ln accrued payroll and related liabilitlc~ on !he consolidated balance 
~heels. Los~cs th>n1 a~sc.r!cd and unas~crlcd clai1n~ idcn!ificd under the (:orporalion's arc accrued 
based on csti1na!cs that incorporate the (:orpora!ion's pa~! and relevant !rend i:1ctors. The Cr1rnor,1ti<m''s 
accrued health insurance liability also includes an esti1nate of possible losses aHributable to incidents that n1ay have 
occurred, bu! have no! been reported. 

fVorkers' l'he Corporalion rnainlains an insurance policy v,'ork.ers' cornpensation 
los~c~ 1Nith ~upplc1ncntal co,...-cragc for losses ln excess of per clai1n its The 
(:orpora!ion also ha~ a policy that covers lhc consfructlon of their for lo~scs ln per 
accident The (:orpora!ion 1naintalns lc!tcr~ of crcdd of for lhcsc pohclc~. f ,osscs fron1 a~scr!cd and 
una~sc.r!cd clain1s idcn!ificd under the ("orporation'~ reporting systen1 arc accrued ba~cd on cstln1ates Iha! 
incorporate lhc (:orporahon's past and rclc,...-anl !rend fi1clor~. The 1Norkcr~' co1npcnsalion liability 1~ 

in accrued payroll and rcla!cd habildics on lhc consolidalcd balance sheets. 

The llospi!al is licensed !he Staie of ('alifornia Deparllnent of llealth Services and accredited by the 
Joint (:01n111lssion on i\ccrcditatlon tl>r t-lcalihcarc and ihc ("alifornia l'Vlcdical ;\ssociahon's lnstiluic 
fl>r .'.'vlcdical Quality. Furihcr1 ihc (:orporaHon is ccrHficd for parHcipaHon in the fc.dcral .'.'vlcdicarc prognun and ihc 
Slate l'Vlcdi-(:al progra1n and is approved as an eligible health care pro\·idcr in various co1111ncrcial insurance and 
mrm:tEcd care progra111s. The ("orporatlon holds in ihc t-lospilal (:oLmcil of t\:orihcrn and ("cntral 
(:alitl>n1ia1 ihc (:ahtl>n1ia the (:alltl>rnia (:hildrcn's and the '.'\lational 

(~onforn1.ance \:Vith Seisinic Standards 

The (:orpora!ion has co1npleted i!s scis111ic cvalua!ions and. pur~uan! to (:alifornia Senate Rill 1953 
ha~ sub1ndtcd a plan and co111pliancc schedule to the ()SHPD. The (:orporalion ha~ 

111aintalncd the original co111pliancc ~chc111c under SR ] the i:1ct that !he S!a!c 
passed the original deadline. For 
co111pliancc \Ni!h the Sfructural Peril>rn1ance 5 
that !he original deadline for co1nphancc 1~ i:1cildics arc 111 
co111pliancc \Vlth '.'\lonstruc!ural Pcrfonnancc Crtlc:so1ry 5 of SR 1953. This 1~ also prior to lhc 
original January 2008 deadline and \Nill all1nv continuous oncr,,li,m of the Hospdal \Vlthoul additional scis111ic 
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Reomrt of lmlep,en,rle,,t Anditors 

To rho floar<l of Trustees of 
Children's Hospital Central California 

Prlc:ewaterhotheCoopen, LLP 
/_(JO Capitol l\Ial.l, Suite 600 

Sacramento C,\ 9581L-,'.602 

Tel.ephone \916) 930 S l 00 
l-':,,simik (916) 930 t,/:.)() 

In our opinion, the a,'Companying ,·onsolidated balan,·e sheets and the related ,·onsolidated statements of 
operations, of cha11ges ir1 net assets arid of ,:ash flo,vs present , ir1 all rnaterial respe,:is, the financial 
rosition of Children's Ccmml Children's Cc111ml California roun<lation 
and Medical Central California at September 30, 2005 
and /004 and the results of their and their cash tlows for the years then ended in conformity 
with ac,·ounling princ·iples generally a,·cepled in the United Stales of America. These financ·ial 
statements arc rhe of rhe llospital's Our is to exrrcss an 
opm1:on on these frnandal statements based on our audits. We conduded our audits of these statements 
in accordance with auditing standards acccrted in the United States of America. Those 
standards require ilml we plan and perform the audit lo obtain reasonable assurance about whether the 
financial st,atcrncnts arc free of tnatcrial 1nisstatc1ncn1. ,,\n audit includes on a test basis, 
evidence supporting the arnounts and disclosures in 1.he financial state:rne:nts, assessing the aci..:ou:r.11i:ng 
rrinciplcs used and estimates made by and the overall financial 
statement We believe that our audits rrovidc a reasonable basis for our orinion. 

November 10. ?005 



AssPis 
(:'.11rrcnt assets: 

(~ash and cash equ ival.ents 
Patient accounts '°"''0n,s 

cuno11nts of 
al 2005 and 

Inventories 
\1cdi-Ca1 disproportionate fonds receivable 
c:urrent of assets \vhose use is l.itnited 
Prepaid expenses and deposits 
C'.urrcnt portion 

Other ,:urrenl assets 
Total ,'urrenl assets 

Pledges receivable, net of ,:urrent portion 

and cquiprncnt, net 

Unamortized bond foes 
Other assets 

To ml assets 

LiabilitiPs and NPt AssPts 
Cu1Tent liabilities: 

Accounts payable and accrued expenses 
Accrned payroll and related liahil ities 
Interest payable 

Current ponion of""''"-''' 
Clment portion of 

Total ,'U!Tent liabilities 

_or,g--term debt, net of current portion 
A,'c:rued pension liabilil y 
Other long-lenn liabilities 

liability rcsci-vc, net of current portion 

Total liabilities 

Net assets: 
U nrestrkted 

errmc,rm,ilv restrll:ted 

Pennanently restricted 
Tola] ner asset, 

Total liabilities and net assets 

2005 2004 

$ s 

42.,332.,743 

8,766,178 

2,856,036 

5,180,173 

138,l 14 141,l lli,198 

10,922.,524 

183, 

TI1c acco111panying notes arc an parr of these ,'on,olidatcd finan,'ial ,ratcmcnrs_ 



Unrestricted rnenues and othn su11,p,ort 
Net patient service revenue 
Other revenue 
Net assets released from remric1.ions used tor operations 

Total revenues an<l other support 

Salaries and \\-'ages 
Employee henefits 
Supplies 
Professional foes 
Pure based scrv'iccs 
Insurance, taxes and licenses 
lJlili1ies 
Rents 
Depreciation and arnortization 
lmeres1 
Provision for bad <lebrn 
Other 

To,al expenses 

()pcrating incornc 

Jrrvcstrncnt in-.·ornc 

Excess of revenues, other support and 
it1vcstrncnt incon1c o·vcr expenses 

Oonare<l equipment 

in 111inirnurn pension liabil 

Net assers released from restrictions for purchase 
of property, planr and enmrirncnt 

Increase ir1 unrestricted net assets 

11 

2005 

17 
L 133.75? 

48,675,) 13 
41, 138,747 
17,0 I 

8,095,615 

?6,818.798 

(1 

\"t,.)M.~15) 

979 

475.97.6 

S 21.910.103 s 

2004 

108,811 
13 

38,799,94) 
16,680,091 

I"''"'""·"'/, 

4,398,984 

16 

10.797,467 

7.)94.76) 

(?,311) 

196 

notes arc an parr of these consolidated financial ,ra1cmcnrs. 



Unrestricted net assets 
Excess of rc·vcnucs, other support and invcsttncnt 

n1..:on1c over expenses 

Oona1e<l equipment 
C'.hangc in tnininltHn pension 1 iabi1ity 
r--:hangc in net unrealized on invcsttncnts 
C'.hangc in value of annuity 
"\:ct assets released frorn restrictions t(H' p11r-.·hasc 

nnm,,r1,;. plant an<l equ 

lncrcasc in 11nrcstrictcd net assets 

restricted n~t assets 
Gifts an<l bequests 
Interest income an<l net real ize<l an<l unreal ize<l 

~w" "" "'"" on i rrvcstrncnts 
Net assets released from restrictions for operating purposes 
Net assets released frorn restrictions tOr p11rchasc of 

propeny, plant an<l equipment 

Increase cte,crc,as121 in tctnporarily restricted net assets 

restricted nPt assets 
Gifis an<l bequests 
Invcsttncnt incornc 

Increase in pcnnancntly restricted net assets 

J ncrcasc in net assets 

Net assets. 

Nel assets, end 

2005 

S 7,6,87,8, 798 

7.0,000 
( 1.07.6,685) 
(4)88,915) 

979 

).091 

( l, I 

, I 05 

S2.07 

2004 

S l 0, 797 ,467 

),739,448 
11) 

(799,549) 

18,077,6)7 

notes arc an integral part of these -.·onsolidatcd finan-.·ia1 statctncnts. 
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Cash flows from m,Pr,,tinuactivitios 
Increase in net assets 

to rccon-.·ilc in-.·rcasc in net assets 
to net cash provided by activities 

in net unreal izcd 
in 1nininlun1 pension liahil 

Provision for bad debts 

ncr of other rhan 

on invcstn1cnts 

Loss on sale of a11d eq1mrmcmr 
C'.o:n1ributions received for purposes 
Changes in assets and liabilities: 

1)atic:n1s accou11ts receivable 
'vledi-Cal funds rc,·eivable 

pncp,uu expenses mid uc1posn:,, 

receivable a:nd i.:urrent and 
rnrvatile and ai.:i.:rucd expenses, <ti.:crucd 

<h:i.:rucd and 
interest 

Purchases of assets \Vhose use is lirnited 
Proceeds frorn sale of assets \Vhose use is lirnited 
Put\.·hascs of property, and enmrnncnt 
Pro,-eeds from sale 

.'.'\ct cash used in 

Cash flows from activities 
Proceeds from on line of credit 
Pnvn1Pr11.,on line of credit and debt 
(~ontributions received tOr \ong-tcrtn purposes 

"\:"ct cash used in activities 

.'.'\ct dei.:reasc in i.:ash a:nd i.:ash 

Fnd of year 

disrlos11rP of cash flow information 
Cash paid for imerest 

2005 2004 

105 s l 

ll .uo,'·H 

79,777 
(1 '7] ,Li 1 

516,134 

1 (3,298.289) 

(70,651,795) 

45,757, 

(1,518,160) (1,188,189) 

notes arc an parr of these ,-onsolidatcd finan,-ial ,rmcmcnrs. 
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L Uc,,cripti:on of and Sumna,u·y of Signifiraiol 

'fhc acco1nranying consolidated t1nancial statcrncnts include t1nancial intOnnation ofC:'hildrcn\; 
Hospital Central California, Children's Hospital Central California Foundation t the "Foundation'') 
and Specialty \1cdical Ccnrral California (the "Medical Group"), rclcrrcd to 
herein as the ·, Children's Cemrnl California is a not-for-profit coqJ<ira1ion 
located in \ladcra. California. Children's Ccmral California is licensed for )55 beds and 
associated anc·illary services for the ,·are of si,·k and injured d1ildren and provides services to 
pa1icnrs who reside in Ccmral California. TI1c foundation is a 1101-for-prolit ,·orrn1rnJirm 
located in \1adcra. ,vhich ,vas fi)rrncd to rc":civc and rnaintain gifts of rnoncy and 
propeny and subsequenily distribute 1hose monies and properties to Children's Hospital Central 
California. 'Ilic Medical Group is a for-profit protcssional services medical corporation located in 
.0iladera, ('.aliforr1ia vvhi,:h ernploys 62 physi,:ia11s. 1\ll si~TI1ifi_l:ant inte1\:ornpa11y transa,:tions have 
hccn eliminated in the consolidated financial slatcmcnts. 

Basis of PrPsPntation 
'fhe al::..:ornpanyir1g l'.Onsolidated fina11cial staternents are prepared on the ac,:rual basis of a,:cou11ting 
in accordance with the Audir and Guidc. lleaifh Care issued hy the 
1\n1erican Institute of(~ertified Puhl.it.: J\1..,:cou111ants. _'.\let assets oftl1e Hospital and c.hanges therein 
have been classitlcd and arc reported as follows: 

• LJnrcstrictC'd net assC'ts - lJ:nrestricted :net assets represe:nt tl1ose resources of tl1e Hospital 
that arc not to donor-imposed stipulations. The only limits on unrestricted net assets 
are broad limits resulting from the nature of the Hospital and the purposes spe,·ified in its 
articles of incorporation or and lirnits resulting frorn contracll1al if any 

• rf"strirtf"d net assets - restricted net assets rc11rcsc11t 
contributions 1hat are subJec110 donor-imposed restric1ions tha1 can be fulfilled 
of the Hospital pursuam to those stipulations or hy the passage oftimc. 

actio:ns 

• rcstrictC'd nC't assC'ts - Perrruu1e:ntly restrit.:ted net assets represe:nt 
contrihutions that arc to donor-itnposcd restrictions that they be 1naint:1incd 
pemrnnently the Hospital. Generally. the donors of these assets permit the Hospital to 
use all or of the invcsttncnt return on these assets. 

Lxpcrm,sarc generally rcrortcd as decreases in 11nrcstrictcd net assets. Exrirations of donor
irnposed restrictions that sirnult.aneously increase one class of net assets and decrease anotl1er are 
reported as reclassifications hctvv'ccn the arpl icahlc classes of net assets.,,\ restriction \Vhcn 
the slipulated time period has elapsed, when the stipulated puq1ose for which the resour,ce was 
restricted has been fultillcd. or b01h. restricted comrihmions arc recorded as restricted 

the net assets arc sho,vn as released frorn 
restri,:tion on the staternent of operations. lnvestrnent incorne on ternporarily or perrnanently 
restricted assets is rc":ordc<l \Vithin the net asset , and \Vhcn the restriction 
e.,uue,. the net assets are sho\'v11 as released Jiorn restrit.:tion. 



Use of Estimates 
The of financial s1arements in with accounting principles accepted 
in the lJnited Stales of 1\rnerica requires rnanagernent to rnake estirnates and assu1np1ions that affei...:t 
the rcponed amounts of assets and liabilities and disclosures of contingent assets and liabilities at 
the date of the fmanccial statements and the reported amounts of revenues and expenses during the 

Actual rcsuhs could <lifter frorn those estimates. 

Cash and Cash l(q,ui,rnlen1ts 
Cash and cash equivalents include cash in d1eddng, savings and money market funds. 

Invf'ntorif's 
lnventories, whid1 consist ofhospiral operating supplies mid phannaceuti,cttls, are'""'"""'"" 
at cost determined by the first-in, first-out method. 

Assets \Yhose Use is Limited 
Assets whose use is lirnited include the following: 

• Board Cash and Investments Cash and inveslments set aside the Board 
ofTrnstees for fumrc capital over which the Board retains control and may 
at its disi...Tetion subsequently use for other purposes. 

• Assets IIeld Trustee Under Bond Indenture···· Funds related to the Ceniticates of 
1'a1n1<:1p,arncm, Series 1995 and Series 1998 5). 

;\ssets \Vhose use is lirnited irh.'.lude i...:ash and i...:ash equivalents, i...:0111111011 stoi...:ks, rnutual fu11ds and 
fixcd-incon1c securities (govcrrnncnt and corporate bonds). and arc stated at t3.ir value. lnvcstrncnt 
earr1ir1gs (_irh.:ludir1g realized a11d losses on ir1vestrnents, interest, dividends and other than 
tctnporaty arc included in excess of revenues. other support and invcstrnent incon1c 
over expenses. l)nrestrll:ted unrealized a11d losses on i:nvestrnents are separately reported 
belo\V the excess of revenues, other support and invcstrncnt incorne over expenses. T'he 
does not hold a11y investrnents for spei...:ulative purposes. 

P1,,,1,,~< Re,-eiva hie 
L:nco:nditional prornises to ("pledges'1

) are recorded as receivables and reve:nue and the 
1u,p11,u to disting11ish bet\vccn contributions received tOr each net asset in accordance 

\Vith donor-irnposed restrii...:tions. C'.ontributions to be received after one year are dis,:ounted at rrr1 
anrm:mirmte discoum rate conm1enstmtte wirh the risks involved an<l applicahle ro rhe years in which 
the pledges are a:nd rei...:orded in their respei...:tive net asset . 1\rnortization of the 
discount is included in contrihution revenue in the statcrnents of operations and in net 
assets. C~onditional prornises to give are not rei...:orded as revenue u11til the i...:onditions have been 
substantially meL 

Pledges are recorded at the discounted nel presem value of the future ,cash 
rate of 5% in )005 and )004. At unconditional 
$1,049, 164, net of dis,counts and estimated un,collectible amounts of S 137,632 and J<'u_,,,,, 

to he realized in less than one year and in one to five years,'"'""'',''' 
At un,condilional prnrnises of S 1, 1 and S 1 net of discounts and 
estimated uncollectible amounts of S 140, 116 and $170,951, arc expected to be realized 
in less thrrr1 one year and ir1 one to five years, respectively. 
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Pr,r1rn,rlv. Plant and 
Pn.m,,rt,;. pla:nt and equiprne:nt are reported on 1.he basis of l'.Ost or i:n tl1e l'.ase of donated ite:rns on 
the basis of fair market value at the date of donation. less accumulated depreciation. of 
property, plant and equipment is ,computed by the straight-line method over the estimated useful 
I ives of the assets. whid1 range from 8 to ?O yearn for land 5 to 40 years for 
buildings and 3 to 2.0 years for equiprnent l:nterest cost inl:urred on the Hospital's ge:neral 
borrowings outstanding the period of construction of capital assets is capitalized as a 
l'.Ornponent of the cost of al:quiring those assets. 

(U'ifts of long-lived assets such as land, huildings or cquiprncnt arc reported as unrestricted surrort, 
a:nd are excluded frorn the excess of revenues, other support a11d inveslrnenl iI1i..:o:rne over expenses, 
unless explicit donor stipulations specify how the donated assets must be used. Gitts of long-lived 
assets with expli,·it restrictions that how the assets are to be used and of cash or other 
assets that rnust be used to ivcd assets arc as restricted support. ,i\hscnt 
exuucn donor stipulations about how those long-lived assets musl be maintained, or 
restrictions arc rcrortcd \Vhcn the donated or long-I ivcd assets arc rlaccd in sccvicc. 

assets are reviev,xed for l111pai11ne:nt \Vhenever eve:nts or c'.11,an:~es in i..:iri .. :u:rnsta:nces 
indicate that the arnount of an asset 111ay not he recoverable. of assets to he 
held and used is rneasured by a cornparison of the carrying arnouni of an asset lo future net 
undis,·ounted ,·ash llows expected to be generated by the asset. If sud1 assets are ,·onsidered to be 
1mnai1mJ.1he to be re,cognized is rneasured by the amoum which the amount 
exceeds 1he fair value or the assets. Assels 10 be disposed of are reponed at the lower or the 

amount or fair value. less costs to sell or dispose. 

Unamortized Bond FePs 
Bond fees ini..Jude insurani..:e prerniurn, u11dervvTilers' i..:os1s and other issLu111ce costs ini..:urred i:n 
connection with the issuance of the Cenificates of Panicipation (Note Such tees arc amortized 
using the effedive interest method over the term of the debt. 

'fhc fJosrital 111aintains rnalpracticc ins11rancc hy rurchasing a clai111s-111adc rolicy. "fhc clai111s
made policy has been renewed at the beginning of ead1 year. however. should the daims-rnade 
poli-.·y not he rcncvv'cd in the future or not he rcrla-.·cd ,vith ins11ran-.·c. clairns based on 
oc,curren,ces during its term but reported subsequently will be uninsured. The is liable for 
the first S 100.000 per claim. The llospital maintains a letter of credit of for this policy. 
The '.'vledical Group is liable for the first S50,000 per claim. Management intends to ,·ontinue to 
renew 1.he llospilal's claims-made polky in foture yearn. The of estimated medical 
malpra,ctice clainis illlcludes estimates of lhe ultinmte costs for both reported claims and daims 
inc11rrcd but not rcrortcd. 

Uealih SPlf-Insunm·e 
The rnaint11ins a ofseU~insuring health ,costs up to 5150,000 per employee. The 
related I iabil ity is rcponed in accrued payroll and rclated liahil ities on the consolidated halance 
sheets. L.osses frorn asserted and unasseried clairns identified under the reporting sysiern 
arc ac,·n,ed based on estimates rhat rho llospital's past and rckvanr trend 
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factors" The Hospital's ac,Tued health irnurancce liability also indudes an estimate of possible 
losses a1tribu,ahk ro incidents thm may have bur have nor been rcr,mte,10 

\Yorkers' Cnm1,PI1<otfon 

'fhe l-lospital rnair1iains rrr1 ir1surarh.:e polil:y \Vorkers' ,_:ornpensaiion losses vviih 
supplcmen,al coverage for losses in ex,·ess of $750"000 ($500"000 in fis,·al ?004) per claim 
cuvern.ra its employees" The Hospilal also has a !hat covered the ,conslru,clion of their 
for losses in excess of$) 50"000 per accident. The maintains letters of credit of S5J)50"000 
for these poli,cies" Losses from asserted and unasserled daims identified under the Hospital's 

arc ac,·n,c<l based on estimates that incorporate rhc llospital 's past and 
relevant trend factors" The workers' compensation liability is reported in ac,Tued payroll and 
related liabilities on the ,consolidated balan,ce sheets" 

Net Patient Service Revenue 
Net raticnt service revenue is recorded at the cstirnatc<l net real izablc atnounts frorn third-
party payors and others for servil:es re:ndered. C~ontracautl al.lo,varK:es are recorded as deductio:ns 
frorn patient sccvicc revenue to arrive at net raticnt service revenue. (~ontractual allo,vanccs include 
differences between established billing rates and amounts reimbursable under various ,conlradual 

Norina\ <liffcrcn-.·cs hci-,vccn final rci1nbursc1ncnts and cstirnatcd atnounts ac-.·rucd in 
previous years are recorded as adjustrnen1s of the current 

Other Revenue 
Other revenue nn1mrs1 

a:nd i..,:afeteria revenue. 

rim ,Hv Carn 

in-.·ludcs unrestricted 

contractual allo\.vani..,:es. 

The Hospital provides ,0 ,rre to patients who meet certain ,Tileria under its dmrity policy without 
,·11arc1e or ar amounts less than its established rares" The llospiral a,·ccprs all of 
their to pay" Panial payments to whid1 !he Hospital is entiiled from public assistm1ce 
programs on behalf of patients that meet the 's charity criteria arc rcponcd as patient 
service revenue. Because the l-lospital does not pursue 1.:ollection of arnounts deterrnined lo qualify 
as charity care. they arc not rcrortcd as revenue. 

Income ·raxes 
Children's Hospital Central California and the Foundation ,rre not-for-profit corporations as 
described in Sedion 50 l of rhc Jmcrnal Revenue C'odc and arc from fodcml 
inccome laxes on relaied inccome pursuant to Section 50 of the Code" The 'vledical Group is 
subject lo i11co111e taxes; l.10,vever sui..,:h activities are not to the i..,:onsol.idated finr1111..,:ial 
statcrncnts. 

Fair ValuP of Financial Instruments 
Due lo the short-term nature of cash and cash equivalents, a,c,counts payable and 1nrr<1-par1y 
rcirnburscn1cnt contracts. their value their fair value. 'rhc fair value of long
tenn debt is estimated based on quoted market prices for the bonds or similar financial instruments" 

Redassilicat ions 
c·'crtain reclassifications have hccn rnadc to confonn the rrior year financial statctncnts to the 
cLnTent year presentation. Su1.:h re1.:lassificaiions had no irnpact on ex1.:ess of revenues, other support 
and invcstrncnt incon1c over cxrcnscs or net assets as previously rcr,mte,10 
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2. Net Patient Service Rovcnuo and Patient Accounts Rccrivablo 

The Hospital has alc,reements with third-party payors for payments at amounts different than the 
Josp11a1·s esrablished rates. A summmy of1hc payment wi1h rhird-parry payors 

follows: 

• Medi-Cal - The llospi1al renders services lo parients under comrncrual wirh 
rhe 'vledi-Cal and 'vledi-Cal Managed Care programs. The Hospital has ,conrracted with 
these J\1cdi-C:'a\ prograrns to be paid on a per dicn1 basis tOr rroviding inraticnt services and 
is paid a,ccording to a fee schedule of maximum allowances for outpatient services. The 
J\1cdica1 (frour is paid according to a i-Cc schedule for hoth inraticnt and outpatient services. 

• Other - TI1e llospi1al has also emered imo cot11mclual ag1:-eeme 
1..,:o:n11ne1\.:ial insurani...:e preferred provider or;gan1,ca1101:1S 
governmemal The basis for payme11110 the 
ir1t...'.ludes prospei...:iively deterrnined per diern rates, per i...:ase rates arid discou11ts frorn 
established charges. The Medical Group is paid according to a fee schedule for both 
inraticnt and outpatient services. 

·rhc follo,ving s11nunary gross raticnt service hy payor c\assitlcations and 
deductions to arrive at net patient service revenue for the years ended September 30 thousands): 

Crn:H::; ;Mtrcnt s:·'."vrcc diarzcs· 
CroH::·rurcnbl c0ntrnrt::; 

'! hi:d-;n,rty payors 
(C0:tr:ttc'."cial iu::;u'."ancc, 1-T!'vfO::; 

and PPOs) 
Sdf-;:rny 

f -C'h: 

C0n1rar1l1al all0v,11ncc::; 

Dis;:r:opo-:1ionate sha:e 

and Prc::;h y fund::; 

1'\et ;:mtient sen·ic.e revenue 

s 

200:1, 

Inpatient Outpatient 

L\5>'.~'.9 s I [~'./dS 

l 07,S50 60,000 

1 . .239 3,?44 

444.018 l '-'6,3B.2 

2004 
Total Inpatient Outpatient 

s -l1'.\i-l6:' s 'YS63'.);'. $ 96.[0.) $ 

1675.'iO [OJ Jl.'i.J 55. [67 

4,903 1,919 2,062 

6.20,400 389,294 1'.''4,132 

The decreased ncr patient service revenue hy SI as a result ofunfavornhle 
developments related ro horne c'.lrre reimbursement for the year ended September 2005. 

Ch,rrity care provided hi fis,cal years 2005 and 2004, measured on the basis of estimated 

Total 

''i-l?A~'.5 

l 56,?70 

4.'-'tl 
)4JA26 

uncompensated costs was approximately S87 and In addition. \1cdi-Cal 
uncornpensated costs i11 fisi...:al. years 2.005 u11d }004, net of share funds rei...:eived, 
\Vere and rcsrcctivcly. 
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The cTedit without ,·ollateral to its patients, most of who are Central California 
residents and arc insured under payor The tnix of rc-.·civab1cs frorn 
and payors at September 30 is as follows: 

'.'vledi-Cal 
puyors 

Other government 
Self-pay 

2005 2004 

100,()% 100.0% 

During ti seal 199), the State of California rassed Senate flill Sfl855 which rrovides state and 
matched funds for disrroronionate Medi-Cal hospitals. Further. the 

Medi-Cal contract was amended to include state and federally matched program funds pursuant to 
Sfl 17.55/Sfl 1100. Receivables rclme<l to the above were an<l a1 

2005 and 2004, re,:Dectiveilv. 

At September 30. 2005 and 2004. the Hospital has re,·orded a re,·eivable in the amount of 
l and S l 144. , related to fonds tor reimhursemenr of cenain ,·ari1al 

project financing :,.,'Osts under the State's C.\n1strth.:tion/l{enova1ion l{eirnbursernent pursuu:nt 
to rassed by the State of California (Sfl I funds). Amounts receivable under 
SB1732 are subject to audit the State Department of Health Services. Future SB1732 are 
depcndcm uron 1.he its share ,rams and having a Medi-Cal 
,:orllra,:1, arno:ng other require:rne:n1s. 
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As a result of the above, the Hospital re,:og;rm:e'1 net 
Sc1n1crnl1cr30 as follows: 

SB855 Funds 
SB 1755/SB 1100 Funds 
SB 173) Funds (including retroactive r01ml'mrs01nPntl 

fonds 

3. Assets \Yhose Use is Limited 

B0ard designatt"d ,:ash and irnestrnt'nts: 

Cash and cash equivalents 
Go;,·cnnncnt securities 
Corporate bonds 
( >,rnrnon and pre forred sto,:ks 

tvl utua l funds 

Subtotal 
Less current portion 

Assets rwld by trustet" undt'r h0nd indenture: 
Cash and ,:ash t"quivalents 

Invcstn1cnt contract with insurance 
con1pany (interest at ti64 ~'O) 

Suhtota l 
Less current p0rlion 

Total current portion of assets \vhose 
use is lin1ited 

Total assets ,vhose use is lin1ited, net 
of current portion 

S 8,9 J. 1,856 
16,000 

l.2,968,007 
13,336,11 '/ 

I 

135,917,586 

11,:'.lh? 341 

11 

l) 

servil'.E' revenue for the years ended 

Value' 

S 8,9 J. J.,856 
18,805 

12,977,000 

Jj,}l?,96'/ 

l 10 

140.063.338 

l l ,.JA?,34'/ 

2005 

$ 

$ 

C'ost 

10,117.71 
12,159,95 
21.,356,43 

j)"'/9g,710 

97,386,031 

?/6 

I 1.'J',A,611 

2004 

1.844 

\,' ah.H' 

$ 10,117,71.7 
12,065,148 
23,242,21.0 

'.)9,984,?96 
I 

107,342,900 

$ 

11 .'J',A,611 



lnvesirnent incorne and net realized gair1s for assets \.Vhose use is lirniied are l'.Ornprised of the 
following for the years ended Ser1ember 30: 

Income (loss): 
1 nterest i ncon1e 
'\e1 realized on sales of investrnents 
Other than t01rn,orn recorded 

in unrestricted net assets: 
on investrnents 

2005 2004 

16 

The table shows 1he gross unrealized losses and fair value oftl1e Hospital's investments 
wi1h unrealized losses 1hat arc not deemed 10 be by 
investn1ent and length oftirne that individual securities have been in a continuous 
unrealized loss position. at September 2005 thousands): 

Gross 
lJ nrealized 

Gross 
Unrealized 

Gross 
Unrealized 

!vhrtual funds s 6)J43 s ))'/ s $ s <,), 143 s ))'/ 

Co1n1non and preferred stocks 

s s 7JO s s s T)O 

tnutual funds include con11non 
l'.OI]_Jorate, asset-bac.ked and rnortgage-bal:ked securities. 'f_he Hospital's direl'.l investrne:nts in 
common and stocks include a diverse ronfolio of small-. mid- and ization 
funds. The Hospital reviews its investment portfolio lo identify and evaluate investments that have 
indications of possible ractors ,-onsidercd in whether a loss is tc1m1on,rv 
indude length oflirne and extent lo which fair value has been less than the cos! !he finan,:ial 
,:ondilion and near-term prospec:ts of1he issuer, ,:redit quality and the Hospit11l's 10 hold the 
investment for a period oflime suffi,·ient to allow for any anticipated re,:ove1y in fah· value. The 
l-lospital1s unrealized losses on invesirnents in rnutual funds and :...'OI]_Jorate bonds are due to 
a market hindered hy energy cosrs and increases in imercst rates during fiscal 7,005. 
1\dditionall.y, u11realized losses on investrnents in l'.O:rnrnon and preferred stoc.ks \.Vere further 
i1nracted by a cat:1.strorhic ln1rricane season. believes that ;;vhen energy costs and 
interest rates the investment portfolio's performance will improve. Based on that 
assessmcnr and rhe llospi1al's ability and imcnr 10 hold these inve,1rnenrs until a recovery of fair 
value, \.Vhich rnay be al , :rna:nagernent does no1 l:onsider these investrne:nts to be other-1.han-

imraircd at 30. ?005. 
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4. 

The table shows the gross unreal izcd losses and fair value of the 
with unrealized losses that are nol deemed to be 01her-than-1en1pornrily impaired al Sernternl,er 

)004 thousands): 

Govcnuncnt securities $ 4,968 

I'vlullEil fr1nds f,030 
Cc,rponite bonds 5[5 
Cc,nnuon and prefe1Ted sto,:ks [9 

s '.)).,53'.J. 

Gross 

Unrealized 

> :al 
136 

3 

$ 

s 

l,'/36 
2,06) 

340 

9,508 

Gross 
[Jnrealized 

$ 169 

99 
4S 

> 

and equipment at Septernber 30 consists of1he following: 

Land 
L.a11d irnprovernents 
Buildings and leasehold improvements 
Equipment 

Less al'.l'.UJnu iftted depreciation 

C'onstruction in progress and assets not yet 
placed in service 11) 

2005 

$ 2,188,788 
1 

160,900,364 

/49,685,703 
1 

109 

'/,'/04 

9,09:l 
S55 

Gross 
llnrealized 

$ 220 
23) 

2004 

S 2,188,788 
147 

160,228,359 

S 174,742,249 

5, l)~ht 

The has available an unsecured line of credit with bank for up ro 
S l ?,000,000 (none a1 September :HJ. 7,005 and 7,004) of whkh maximum of 

tv,uu1J,1n1u is available for letters of crediL The line of credit bears interest at the bank's 
prime rate less 0.50% and 4.75% at 30, )005 and and cv,,m,, 
:irn:1mv 3 I, 2.006, at whid1 time outs landing amounts are due and payable. Management intends lo 

renew the line of credit in Ji seal )006 with the same bank at sirnilar terms. 
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111e Hospital's ,vorkers 1 i...:ornpensaiion and rnedii...:al rnalprai...:tii...:e polii...'.ies require the Hospital lo 
maimain kncrn of crc<lir S5,050,000 and rcsrectivcly, payahlc ro lhc insurance 
,com1xmy, '\lo mnounts have been drawn on the letters of ,creciit as of 30, 2005 and 2004, 

111e lir1e and the letter of credit agreernenis i...:oniain various restrii...:tive covenants ,vhii...'.11 ini...'.lude, 
arnong other <lays cash on ratio, rnininn1n1 debt service and 
other fina:ncial ratio requirernents. 111e Hospital ,vas in cornpl.h111i...:e \Vi Lb all. sL1i...:h covenants as of 

)005 

C'o11nty of f•/ladera, C'alifornia, c=ertiflcates of Participation 
(Valley Children's Hospital Project), Series less 
1111a1.11ortized discount of S collateralized by reve1111es of 
the Principal due in annual a1nour1ts 

111 )006 to 111 ?0)3. 
fron1 4.40~,0 

(~ertif-ic.ates of 
(~hil<lren's Hospital Series l 

ur1an1ortized discou11t of $76 l collateralized 
of the Principal dtte i-n arintta! arnoants 
$) i11 ?006 to $1 hi ?0)8. hiterest 
payable sen1i-an1111ally at rates ranging f.ron15.75~/;, 
to 6.50~'(; thro11gh 2028. 

Total 
Less c11rrent portion 

terrn net of carrent 

2005 2004 

$ 

I 706 

S 138,1 $ 141 

The Ccrritkates of Paniciration ("COP,") contain various restrictive ,'ovenant, which include 

198 

rninirnurn debt servii...:e coverage ratio and restrictio:ns on additional arno:ng others. 
The was m with all such covenants as of )005, 

15 



6. 

Sd1eduled principal repayments of the COP, for the next live fiscal years and thereafter are as 
follows: 

)006 
)007 
)008 
)009 
)010 
Thereafter 

lJnan1ortizcd discount 

I ,css current portion 

!) 

143,505,000 
l 

141,7.80,814 
l 

$ 138J 14 

~c11te,m1,er 30. 7.005 an<l ?004 was apprnxirnately S 15 1,5 15.000 

LPases and ServkP Contracts 

'rhc leases certain cquirrncnt and under operating leases a 
nor1:. .. 'aI1l'.E'llable lease terrn of one year or rnore. llental expense on SLll'.h operating lenses 
apr,ro,inrnt,,<l S7 . .383,000 and S7 .. ?7.7.000 tor the yearn cndc<l 30. 7.005 an<l 

Future 111inin111rn under the noncanccl\ablc operating leases and noncanccllablc service 
conirnl:ts \Viih initial or rernnir1ir1g ierrns of one year or rnore l'.Onsisied of the follo\vir1g at 
Sen1cn,hcr30. 7.005: 

7006 s 

Servirf" 
Contract, 

7007 7,,767,,49 ! 
7008 
7009 
20 ]() 
Thcrca11cr 

To1al rninirnum payrn:en1s 

I Ii 

I 

S 11.l .77,9 



7, 

8, 

Temporarily res1ric1ed nel assets are available for the following purposes al September 30: 

Healthcare services: 
l'urdiase of property, plant and equipment 
Indigent l'.trre 

Health education 
Other 

EroplO)'ee Benefit Plans 

Defined Benefit Pension Plan 

s 

s 

2005 

286,049 
891 

$ 

2004 

The Hospital has a nor1-cconlribulory defined benefit pension plan ,covering all of its employees with 
of service of rnorc than one year and 1 hours per year. TI1c benefits arc hascd on years of 

service and the employee's compensation during all years ofemployrnenL The Hospital's funding 
rolicy is to contribute annually at least the rninin111rn an1ount that is required in order to rnaintain the 
plan's qualified slalus. Contributions are intended lo provide nol only for benefits attributed lo service 
to date hut also for those to he earned in the thturc. contributions \Vere 
and 59,680,000 for 1he years ended September 2005 and respedively. Benefits paid to 
ranicirants were S 1 and SI ,077,3 19 for the years ended Sertember 30, 7005 and 7004, 
respedively. 

17 



The diange in plan assets and the related diange in benefit obligation as of and for the years ended 
Sertcmbcr 30 arc a, lollows: 

in benefit obligation: 
Pn)Ject,,d benefit obligation, hcginning 

Service cost 
Interest cost 
,\ctuarial loss 
Plan amendmem 
Benefits and adtninistrativc expenses paid 

Pr<)Jectcx1 benefit end of year 

in plan assers: 
fair value of plan assets, of year 

,\ctual return on plan assets 
Ln1p1:oy'er ... ·ontributions 
Benefits and administrative expenses paid 

Fair value of plan assets, end 

Funded ,mm, 
l~-nrccognizcd service cost 
Lnre,:ognized net actuarial loss 

Net arnou11t recot-,vr1ized 

;\:rnoun1s recognized in the balani..,:e sheets i..:onsist of: 
1\ccrued be:nefi1 i..:ost 
Jntangible asset 

ofrninirnurn pe:nsio:n 

The accumulated benefit 
2005 and 2004, respectively, 

in net assets 

18 

2005 2004 

s 

s 

s 

s 



The actuarially ,:omputed net periodic benefit ,:ost includes the following components for the years 
ended ,O: 

Service cost 
Interest cost 

sr,ccrcrl rct11rn on plan assets 
Amortization of: 

l~-nrccognizc<l prior service cost 
net al:tuarial. loss 

Net ncnoct1'· hcnelir ,·ost 

The amount induded within 
I iabil was S 1.076.685 and 
resrcctively 

The 
follows: 

Uisl'.O unt rate 
l{ate of ,:ornpensaiion irllTease 

2005 

s 

s 

2004 

16 
14 

14.706 

in :net assets fro:rn the increase ( delTease) i11 :rnini:rnurn pension 
for the years ended )005 and 

2005 2004 

6.00% 
4.50% 

'rhc ass11rnrtions used to <lctcnninc net ncrmrl1c· benefit cost tOr the years ended 
September 30 are as follows: 

Uisl'.O unt rate 
retu111 on assets 

!{ate of l'.Ornpensation inlTease 

2005 2004 

6J)0% 6.00% 

4.50% 

To develop the expeded long-term rate of return on assets. the Hospital ,·onsidered the historical 
reiurr1s and the future expectations for reiurr1s for each asset class, as ,vell as the target asset allo,:ation 
of the rlan·, rontolio. 

19 



The plan's weighted-average asset allocations at September 30 asset cate,,orv are as folh_1\.vs: 

2005 2004 
Allo,-ation 

Equity scc11ritics 
I)cht sc-.·11ritics 
Other 

assets at September 30: 
580,'() 67~';) 
))% )8~';) 
),()11,'() ,;;0/ ., _,o 

100'% 100'% 

·rhe allo\.vable asset :rnix range and target asset alloi..,:ations are: 

securities 
l)cbt securities 
Other 

Allocation 

55~/(i 

2.5S'li 
2.0S'li 

The investments of the plan are managed with the primary objective to provide ,:apital appreciation of 
the investment rorrfolio over long periods of rime, market Jkxihility in asscr 
alh.K:ation to allo\.V rnovernent of \.Vithin the asset i..Jasses fr_1r the purposes ofini..,Teasing 
invcsttncnt return and/or risk. ;\hhough the invcsttncnt horizon is long-tcrtn, the invcstrncnt 
phrr1 ensures adequate near-terrn liquidity to rneet benefit payrnents. 

,i\_rprorriatc invcstrncnts include conunon and convcrtihlc sc-.·uritics of both <lon1esti-.· and 
forcic0n 1..,:o:rnpa11ies) rnutual funds) :rnoney rnarket a11d fixed i11co111e sei..,:urilies ,vhose assets are rated 
investtnent or hener lJr to 1 o~,;) of plan assets rnay be invested in rnarketahle alternative asset 
rrurr1agers or hedge funds for purposes ofredLK:ir1g volatility. (Jptions) futures rrr1d ,:ornrnodities. short 
sales or the use of advan,-c approval of the Investment Conunittcc, 1110 cqu 
portfolio is diversified sui..,:h that i:nves1rnents in any one cornpany shall :not exi..,:eed l 0°/;) of 1.he 
ronfolio's assets without Investment Commincc arprovaL 

Scrrcmhcr :HJ, 7-006. 

),() 



The following future benefit payments, which relled expected future se1rv1ce as appropriate, are 
robe paid as follows: 

Year Pn,rlir,o SPn1Pm 

) OOli 
)007 
)008 
)009 
)01 
?01 l 7015 

~ala,·v Defnral Plans 
The Hospilal has adopted a salary deferral plan available to all employees. ll1e plan qualifies under 
lnternal Revenue Code Section 403(b) and was established to provide supplemental retirement income 
for employees of the Hospital. Employees may contribute up to Ii% of their annual compensation to 
the plan for whid1 the Hospital makes a matching ,·ontribution equal to 60%, of ead1 eligible 

contribution. E1nrloyccs arc eligible to receive tnatching contributions after cotnplcting 
one year of servi,:e and must work LOOO hours of servi,:e during the year, For lhe years ended 

)005 and )004, the Hospital contributed$) ,437,990 and . to the 
plan. The '.'vledical Group has adopted a salary deferral plan available to all employees. The plan 

ifies under lnrernal Revenue Code section 40 may elect to deter a ponion oftheir 
annual cornpensation up 10 the limits set forth 1he IRS. ll1e plan provides for employer 
contributions to be made at the discretion ofthc 'vlcdica\ Board of Directors. No 
l'.Ontributions \Vere rnade in fiscal 2005 and :2004. 

Executive RPlirPment Plan 
l 991i, the adopted a non-contributmy. nonqualit1cd detlned benetlt supplemental 

executive retirement plan selected executives. Effective October l, an additional plan 
was adopted to benefit an individual executive. The plans will provide a benefit at age 62 and 60 . 

. based on years of service and compensarion. offset by all other employer-paid retiremenr 
benefils. ll1e plans allow the payrnem of benefits ifterminalion is involuntary mid withmn reasonable 
cause. Iftcrtnination of occurs to age 6) or . for any reason other 
than involuntmy termination, death or disability, no benefit is payable under the plan. No employer 
contributions were made in fiscal )004. Employer contributions were in 7,005. "lo benefits 
were paid in fiscal 2005 and 2004. 

)1 



The diange in plan assets and the related diange in benefit obligation as of and for the years ended 
Ser1crnbcr 30 arc a, !allows: 

in benefit obligation: 
l'rojeded benefit obligation, beginning of year 

Servii. .. :e cost 
Interest i...:ost 
Plan arnendrnents 
Actuarial loss (gain) 
Benefits paid 

Pr<)Jectc:<1 benefit oblligrctio 

in plan assers: 
fair value assern, 

.A.cllH-tl return on plan assets 
Ln1p1<:iyc1r -.·ontributions 
Benefits 

fair value 

Funded status 

assets, end 

L;nrei...:og:nized prior service i...:ost 
L;nrei...:og:nized net actuarial 

Net arnou11t rei...:ot,'1Jized 

of year 

;\:rnoun1s rei...:og:nized in the balance s.heets co:nsis1 of: 
1\ccrued be:nefit i..:os1 
Jntangibl.e asset 

ofrninirnurn pe:nsion liability in net assets 

s 

s 

$ 

2005 

713 
349,733 

187,169 

(2,182,169) 
(282,310) 

s 

s 

2004 

1,998,975 

37 
(438,422) 
(869,414) 

13 

(958,713) 
(238,383) 

During fiscal 1997, the Hospital established a board designated fund for the Supplemental Exe,'utive 
Retircrncnr Plan, TI1i, fon<l ha<l a rnarkcl value of S 1,91 9,/37 an<l $ l i ,449 a1 Scr1ernher 7005 
and 

The comrutc<l net rerio<lic benefit cost includes the following comronents for the yearn 
ended September 30: 



2005 2004 

Service ,:ost $ s 
h1terest ,:ost 37,029 
Amortization of: 

Lnre,:oe,rr1ized prior service ,:ost 101,309 
net a,:tuarial gain 

Net periodic benefit cosl $ 557 

The 
follows: 

assumrtions used to determine hcnctit obligations at Scrtcmbcr 30 are as 

w ,,ig11tcx1-av,,ragc assurnptions: 
Disco11nt rate 
Rate of crnmnc111,at1011 Hh.·rcasc 

2005 

500% 
5.00% 

2004 

5.00% 
5.00% 

The weighted-average assumptions used to detennine net periodic benefit cost for the years ended 
Sentcml1er30 arc a, follows: 

Disco11nt rate 
Rate of co1npcnsation increase 

2005 

5 00% 
5.()0% 

M,mage1nent is not required to rnake ,my ,:omributions 10 the plan during 1he year ending 
)OOli. 

2004 

li.00% 
5.00% 

The following future benefit payments, whid1 relled expeded future ,ervh',e as appropriate, are 
0v,,00!0~ to he raid as follows: 

Year ending S0nrc:ml10r 

)006 
)007 
)008 
)009 
)010 
)0 11 - )01 

1,74),369 

1,611 

)3 



9. 

Deferred Co,m11misation 
liscal "~"-;,,, adorrcd a deterred rlan hcncfiting selected exe,'utivcs. 

rt1<.cman1s may defer up to 100% of 1heir annual subject to annual IRS limit11tions. 
contributions arc and arprovcd the Board ofTrnstccs. The plan provides for benefit 
distributions at age 70 upon terrnir1ation of ernployrnent or under l'.E'rt.air1 hardships ir1 ac,:ordance 

prcscrihcd hy the ofthe The contributed I and 
,w,n,.1,00 to the defe,wd cmnpensation plan during the years ended September 30. 2005 and 2004, 
rcsrcctivcly 

Mr,m•y l'urchase l'ension Plan 
The \1cdical has a defined cornrihurion money rcnsion which 
under Internal Revenue Code section 401 All ernployees who complete one year of service are 
cligihlc to participate in the plan. The Medical Grour contrihutes 8.5% of cl igiblc comrensation to the 
plan. Lmployees are nol permitted to make ,,onlribulions lo the plan. Lmployer ,,onlributions were 

14 and for rho years ended 30, ?005 and 7JJ04. rc1:pcc1ivc]iy 

Gain Plan 
The Hospital has also the Children's Hospital Central California Employee Gain Sharing 
Plan. Hospital cmrloycd on the lasr day of the year and date of pay our, 
m,·l n,fa,,., ClHTE':!Jt year partil:ipate in 1 he Ci-ain 1)lrtrL · 111e arnounl of cornpe:nsation lo 
be distributed is determined based on the llospital 's actual exrenscs in relation to hudgcted 
expenses and other ,criteria established the Board annually. The Hospital re,,orded a liability of 

and $718,095 al September 2005 and 2004. respectively, for amounts estimated lo be 
out in rti..x:ordanl'.E:' \Vit.h the (Tai:n Plan. 

The Hospi1al has re,,orcied a liability ofSl,500.000 al 

but not reported claims and estimated losses on rcponcd claims. 
liability of S300.000 at September 2005 and 2004. 

2005 and 2004 for ,my incmTed 
The Medical Grour has recorded a 

HJ. Functional Expens,•s 

The Ilosrital rrovides health care scrvkcs to the children of Central California. 
rroviding these services arc as follo\VS t{)r the years ended 30: 

l'nwrsm services 
Support services 

2005 2004 

S ),67 

195 
149 



11. Commilmcnls and c,m1.in1~c11rirs 

Construction and Other Commitments 
As of Septemher 7005 and 7004. the llospital has spent approximately and 
respedively, related to various ,·onstrudion and other ,·apital proJeds in progress. The Hospital 
es1.imates an additional S99,4 l will be through fiscal 7011 10 cmnpkte the As 
of Septen1ber 30, :2.005, the Hospital has outstanding cornrnilrne:nts \Vith contractors for approxirnately 

""·"''" related to these projects. 

The Hospital is parry ro legal proceedings and claims whid1 arise during the ordinary course of 
business. In the opinion the uhirnatc outcon1c of the c1airns and litigation ,vill not 
have a material adverse effed on the Hospital's linanc·ial position and results of operations. 

The healtkare industry is subje,ct to numerous laws and regulations of federal, Slate and lo,ca\ 
govcrrnncnts. ,vith these la\VS and regulations can he subject to govcrrnncnt rcvic,v and 
interpretation, as well as actions unlmown and unasserted at this time. Recently, 

ve1·m1ne111 ad1v11v has increased with respect to and possible 
violations of regulations .healthcare providers ,vhi,J1 i.:ould result in the irnposition ofsig:niflt..:ant 
tines and penalties as well as repayment of billed and collected revenues for 
patient servi,·es. Management believes that the Hospital is in substantial complian,·e with cu1Tent laws 
and regulations and that any potential from ,·omplian,·e issues will not be material to 
the 's linancial position and resu11s of as of and for the year ended September 30. 
}005. 

)5 
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l{enorl of lmc1e1,e1ul1ent Auditors 
,m C<m,mlid,atiug luformation 

To the Board of Trustees of 
Children's Hosrital Central California 

Prlc:ewaterhotheCoopers LLP 
1100 Capitol l'v1all, Suite 600 
Sa,ramcnto CA 9:,g1.,; 1160/ 

Tdcph0t1f' (916) 930 SJOO 

Facsimik (9161910 s.,;:,o 

on our audils of tl1e ,consolidated finandal stalernents of Children's H1m1,1ta 
Children's Hosrital Central California Foundation and \fodical Central 

California (collectively, the as of )005 and )004 and for the yearn than anded 
appears in the ,·onsolidated financial statements. Those audits were ,conducted for the purpose of 
tm·m1w1 an on the ,'onsol i<latad financial slatements taken as a whole. The eonsol 
information and slatisti,,al dala is for purposes of additional 
financial statements rather than to the tinancial rosition. results of an<l cash tlows of 
the individual ,·ompanies. Such information, ex,,ept for that portion marked "unaudited;' on which we 
axrress no has been ro 1he auditing arrlie<l in the au<li1s of the basic 
co:nsolidated financial and i11 our the consolidating infrn111ation is fhirly stated in all 
n1r1.teria1 resrccts in relation to the basic consolidated financial statcrncnts taken as a \Vhole. 

"\lovember I 0. 7.005 



,<\ssirts 
Current assets: 

('ash and cash equivalents 
Pati.:nt accounts rec.:ivabl.:. net of .:stirnat.:d uncoll.:ctibl.: 

arnount:,, ofS/,n,m,1J1111 
Inventories 
l\!ledi-('al disproportionate funds r.:ceivabl.: 
(";urrcnt portion of assets \Vhose use is 1irnited 
Prepaid exp.:nses and d.:posits 
('urrent poltion of pledges r.:ceivable 
()ther current asset:,, 

Total curr.:nt assets 

;\ss.:ts '"vhose use is lirnli.:d: net of current po1tion 
Phcd,,ss rec.:ivabl.:: n.:t of curr.:nt portion 
l'n,rn,rrv. plant and equip1nent net 
Unarno1tized bond fc:.:s 
()th.:r ass.:ts 

Total assets 

('hildren 1s 

Central 
(:aU.fornia 

s 1,919,860 $ 

714,526 

s 

2 

(:hildren 1s 
Medical 

Ce"trnl 
(~aHfornia 

l'oundation ('ali.fornia .1£lindnations ('onsolidated 

148,270 s s s 2,070,803 

113 148,091,975 
231 

4,819,192 



lJabilhies and 1':et 1\ssets 
(":urrent liabiliti.:s: 

1\ccounts and accn1cd expenses 
1\ccn1cd payroll and related liabilities 
Interest l-'"Y"'"" 
(";urrcnt portion tcnn debt 
C.'.urrcnt portion n1alpracticc liability rc:,,cr,...-c 

Total current liabilities 

tcnn debt_, net of current portion 
1\ccru.:d pellsion liability 
()thcr long tcnn liabilities 
":'.VIalpracticc liability rcscr,...-c. net of current portion 

Total liabilities 

:'.'Jct assets: 
l :·nrcstrictcd 
Tccrn1po1mrHy restricted 
Pcrmancn1:lv restricted 

Total net assets 

Total liabilities and n.:t ass.:ts 

$ 

s 

Children's 

CenJral 
C'alifornia 

3., I ?5,000 

14 
10,922,524 

I 
I 

3 

s 

Children 11-. 

C'entral 
California 

.Foundation 

185 

185 

185 

$ 

Medical 

Central 
C'alifornia 

., 
' 

3 ,09;.,884 

.Elinlinations c:onsolidated 

$ ( I s 
70,),63.874 

3, I ?5,000 

( I 



,,\.;;;sets 
c:urrent assets: 

(~ash and cash equivalents 
Patient account:,, receivah1e, net of e:,,tirnated unco11ectih1e 

an1ounts ofSl,911,000 
r nventories 
T\1edi ("".'.al dispropoitionate funds receivable 
('urrent µ01tion of assc:ts '-Vhosc: use is lirnitc:d 
Prepaid expenses and dcpo,slts 
("".'.urrent portion of pledges receivable 
()ihc:r current assc:ts 

Total current assets 

;\sset:,, \Vho:,,e tbe is 1irnited, net ofctrrrent portion 
l'l,,dr•cs receivable, net of current portion 
Pn,rn,itv, plant and -.~quiprnc:nt: n-.~t 
lJnarnort ized bond fees 
()ther assets 

Total assets 

s 

s 

(~hildren's 

C'entral 
California 

3, I 00, 180 

14,569 
1,307 ,450 

5,180,l?J 

4 

Children's 
Medical 

(:entral 
C'alifornia 

Foundation (~aHfornia l{lhninations (~onsoHdated 

$ s s 

9,Z8Z,,4l7 

?90,466 
579,9!7 l,OZ9,,9l7 

5, 180, 173 



lJabilhies and 1':et 1\ssets 
(':urrent liabiliti.:s: 

1\ccounts payable and accn1cd expenses 
1\ccn1cd payroll and related liabilities 
Interest l-'"Y"'"" 
(";urrcnt portion tcnn debt 
(";urrcnt portion n1alpracticc liability rc:,,cr,...-c 

Total current liabilities 

tcnn debt,, net of current portion 
1\ccru.:d pellsion liability 
()thcr long tcnn liabilities 
-:'.VIalpracticc liability rcscr,...-c. net of current portion 

Total liabi litics 

:'.'Jct assets: 
l :·nrcstrictcd 
Tc,rn,po1mrHy restricted 
Pcnnancntly restricted 

Total net assets 

Total liabilities and n.:t ass.:ts 

Children's 

CenJral 
C'alifo:rnia 

$ s 

7,945,000 

141,1 16,198 

s 

5 

Children 11-. 

Medical 
C'entral 

California Central 
.Foundation C'alifo:rnia .Elinlinations c:onsolidated 

87, ! [6 $ ~) ,47 l $ s 
1,384,898 

7,945,000 

116 (~) 

141,116.198 

87 ! [6 



Unresnicied revenues and other sirpport 
Net ;ntinit scvice r( venm 

Other -xvenue 

Net assets :deased f:0111 restrictions used for O,Jermions 

Total :e,,enues mid other support 

Expenses 
Salarie~ and <1;aee~ 

Employ~ benefits 

J\,fa.m,ge:nent, accounting foes mid l\,lodesto c.limc. ope~a1:ing ex,Jenses 

SuJlJllic~ 

P:-ot(·~si0nal t(·cs 

Purchased sen,ices 

illsu:anu:. ta_;,_es mid licenses 

Uolities 

Rents 

De;xec.i&ion and m:no~t1zation 

fnterc~1 

P:-ovisi0n for had d( hts 

Other 

T oral n,JH n~( s 

O;Jc atinf income 

hn,estnent incon1e 

Excess of revenues. otlie: SUiJ,JO:t and invest:nent inco::ne 
0\/C'.' eX[JenS(·~ 

Donated cqui;nnen1 

Change in n1ini::nun1 pension liability 

Change in net unrealized gains/losses on in,,esh11enB 

Cha.nee in value of ein annnity 

Donations transfr;: red to Children's H0~Jlital Central California 

'\et ,,ssets released fron1 "est:ictions fo pu:chase of 

;xope:ty, plfmt and eqm;,:nent 

hic:ease in unrestricted net assets 

$ 

ClrHdren's 
1Iospital 
Central 

Callfornla 

?60370.700 

12.68L919 

98.2.361 

.2'-'4.034.980 

[ 0f;,;~9S,S69 

"b.69),) !9 

,J0.9R9.6.)·1 

19316.70} 

13.41L'-'28 

3.614 . .2?3 

).07?,?6·1 
3.4'/),())6 

I !.3-16,44? 

f;,09S.6l S 

).OSK.?f;f; 

?65.606.67.) 

f;_r1?K30": 

?0.000 

(l.0.26.68'.'.ll 

('..'>,0:>.2 . .20'..'>) 

·1:\950 

6 

s 

Clllldren's 

1Iospltal 
Central 

California 
Foundation 

3,.26:>,21'-' 

l'..'>l.391 

3.416.608 

S6r1.f;Sl 

l?!.?9) 

[r]9.J u 
[ rJ6.J 1? 

330.9.2) 

l l.rU) 

).9)3 

}'.""'..0R7 

[;150.9[ l 

[ ,965.697 

663.290 

979 

(t).950) 

$ 

Specfaliy 
J\:Iedkal 
Group 
Central 

CaHfornla 

l,-\9·1'7,69r1 

:>,63.2,0Y/ 

18,Y-'9,'.':>l 

9.5S7;16r1 

2.810,399 

6,'.6,)8) 

}. : l 0,?6'.""'. 

1,41.2,'.':>3 

644,606 

46,'il() 

)91,67'.""'. 

[f;.579,751 

s $ 
(6.()69,2'-'6) 

(6.()69,2'-'6) 

ConsoHdaied 

?7.L) tR39·1 

l:>.:>09.91'.' 

Ll33.?:>.2 

.289.96.2.()63 

[ Jf;_r1 [7,Rf;.t 

"18.6'/'..'>,2!-1 

rJJ.l1f;.":rj7 

17.0 [.).f;rj [ 

l:>.l):>.406 

4.2)8.8?9 

,.ox ),697 

3.),~'..'>,?! 9 

l!.3-16,44'/ 

f;,095.61 S 
)_r17rJ.QrJ7 

?"79.56f;.059 

.194 

?0.000 

(l.0.26.68'.'.ll 

(4.388.91)) 

979 



Unrestricted revenues and other SllJIJIOrt 

1\et ~,aticnt scrvi cc revenue 

Other revenue 

:'\et assets released from restrictions used for o;,en1tions 

Total revenues and otlter sup;,ort 

fxpenses 

Salarie\ and wages 
[cr::;,loyee benefits 

l\·fanagemrnt, accounting th·s ;wd "tvlodesto clinic operatin?: ex~1rn::cs 

~up~1lies 

Professional lees 

f'urdrnsed services 

Insurance. Taxes and licenses 
tJriliries 

Rents 
De;,reciillion a11.d ;u::ortization 

Interest 

Provision for bad debts 

Otlter 

Total ex~1rnses 

0;_1eratin2: incoL:e 

1:n.,tstc:ent incon1e 

Pxcess of n'>/emics, other s11~1port and invesTJ :ent income 

over expenses 

Donated eq11i~1i::ent 

Ch,wge in minim11m pension liahiliTy 

Clrnnge in net unrealized gains:losses on investr::ents 

Ch;wge in value of gift anrrnity 

Donations transferred to Children's Hospital Central California 

'\Jet assets released fror:: restrictions for purchase of 

pro;,eny, ;,hmt a1J.d egui;,r::ent 

Increase in unrestricted net as::cts 

s 

Children's 

llospHal 

Central 

Cal:ifornfa 

?-1(\9g:;Jl77 

!2/i66,0)8 

6 

98,48 l, 96] 

44,6 !8,009 

1\Ji7:;_97 J 

19,4'!4,63] 

12,98:::.,841 

1.s60.1:;o 

13-19.766 

J,694,0J'., 

11,304, !26 

gJ9:;_ !M1 

J,690,M9g 

8,82?,2! '/ 

?,.7911,76? 

2,369,200 

7 

s 

Ch:ildren'<,, 

llospHal 

Central 

Cal:ifornfa 

Foundation 

2,' 89,949 

'.,J'.,J2 ! 

22),'.,)9 

JL\971 

:::.o,J 12 
181,'.,20 

1,g50 

9,611-1 

,J,068 

LI J1JJ51 

l)i/0,2)0 

(!29,'!)2) 

(/,1 [ J) 
( l 05.1\6) 

s 

S1wdalty 

IVledlcal 

Croup 

Central 

California 

J \-197,h?i', 

),684,660 

9,814,418 
2,893,84) 

590,\75 

2,21'.),863 

1,299,066 
L J 7g,1.10 

s 

f-1:iininations 

('.),6'., l )i/6) 

\590,<,75) 

('.),060,"/ 1 '!) 

Consolidated 

?5-1. 1g0_g55 

]'.),' 88,691 

108,8!1, /08 
,ff. 9· ,,JlJ 

:;g_/99.911? 

16,680,(191 

14,466,42'/ 

-1, 7-10,1/0 

1,159,-1 t O 

J:",J8,69J 

l !,304,'/26 

116 

JO. 9" ,,J6! 

-1 11.rno 
?,?911,76/ 

2,2J9,,J48 

(/.1 [ J) 



lJnreshicted net assets 
Excess of rt~Vt~nucs. other support and invt~stn1cnt incornc 

over t~XJ-lt~nst~s 
l)onated equiptnent 
( :hange ln rn ln ltnutn 

in ncL unrca!izt~d gains:losst~s on invcsr1ncnts 
in value of gift annuity 

loi:u1io11s transferred to (:hildren's ! lospital ( 'entral (:alifz)rnia 
'.\:et assets relfased frotn restrictions for p11Tdlrn1e 

ofpropt~rty. pla1u and cquip1nt~rll 

! ncreasF in 11t1restrictfd nft assets 

Temporarily restricted net assets 
( r lfts and 
l)onatlons transferred to (:hildren's ! lospital (:entral (:alifornia 
Intt~rt~Sl incornc and nt~l rt~alizcd and u11rt~a!izcd 

"''"" "''"''' on ltl'lesttnfnts 
'.\:et assets relfased frotn restrictions for onmirirw purposes 
:'\t'l asst~ts rtJcast~d frorn rt~strictions fOr purchast~ 

ofpropt~rty. pla1u and cquip1nt~rll 

( r lfts 
Invcsrxncnt incon1t~ 

[ncrt~asc in 1wt assets 

Net asst~ls, bt~gi1n1ing: of year 

Net assets, end 

rfstrlc.ted net aSSftS 

s 

C:hHdren 1s 
Hospital 
c:entral 

(~alifornia 

24,829,933 
)0,000 

(1,0/6,6X:'J) 
i 5 J)52,205) 

4:;, 9)0 

906,441 
1,04'.'Xll 

44,:io'.' 
!9X'.','lA1J 

19,S'.16,456 

8 

$ 

Children's 
Hospital 
c:ent.ral 

c:alifornia 
Foundation 

1.998,865 

663,290 
979 

\ 4:;, 9'.)ii) 

X4 

I, IX:i, 106 
(l ,o4'.'Xl!J 

(1)1,:191) 

'.'4 IX! I 

2,895,649 

$ 

Specialty 
!\'1 edical 
( ;roup 
(~entral 

(~alifornia Eliminations 

$ 

c:onsolidated 

$ 26.828,798 
/0,oOO 

(l ,0/6,6X:'J) 
i4J88,915) 

979 

'.'1 

44,:io'.' 
(1,],rl,h'.') 

'.'4!,811 

2'.? ,7'.?2, l 05 



lln:rest:ricted net assets 
Excess of revenues. olhc:r suµpz_1rl mid investrnc:nt incornc: 

over f'Xpf'nses 
I)onalc:d c:q uiprnc:nl 
ChJnge ln tninitnurn pensi0n i.ohd,+v 

Change: in nc:i unrealized gains/losses on investrnc:nts 
ChJnge ln 1.rJlue ofglft Jnnuity 
Donatlons transferred to (:hiklren's ! lospitJl Cf'ntrJl Callf0mia 
Nei assets released frorn reslrictions for purchase 

plant Jnd equlptnf'nt 

lncrf'asf' in unrf'stricted net Jssets 

T,•mnorariliv:rest:ricted net assets 
bequests 

I)onalions lransl.C1Tc:d lo Chi !drc:n's 1-Iospilal c:entral c:a !ifo111ia 
lntf'rest incotnf' and nf't rf'allzf'<l and unreJlized 

gains/losses z_111 invesl1ne11ls 
Nf't assf'ts rf'lf'Jsed frorr1 restrlctlons for nperatlng purposes 
Nel assets released frorn reslriciions for purchase 

ofnrnnenv plant Jnd equlptnf'nt 

(Df'crf'asf') lncrf'ase in tf'tnp0rJrily restrlcted nf't Jssets 

restricted net assets 
(lifts hf'qUf'StS 
Investrnc:nl incornc: 

Increase in pc:rrnanenlly rc:stricled nel assels 

lncrf'Jse in nf't Jssets 

Nf't assf'ts, bf'ginning ofyeJr 

Ncl asscls, end of year 

s 

(:hildren's 

Central 
(:aJifornia 

8,8?'/,/1 '/ 
'l,1,030 

?,?94,'/6/ 
2.369,200 

l<Jo,386 

196 

/91 

2J5,],032 
671,r]()6 

'IL9'111 

16,031,16'/ 

$ 

Children's 

(:ent:ral 
California 
Foundation 

l ,9'/0,'.l.JO 

( 129.752) 
(') 11) 

l,036.6/\3 
(67 l 

3.722 
(!/?, 

6'/ ,0?4 
'119 

?,046,460 

s 

IVIedical 

Central 
(:alifo:rnia EHnlinations 

s 

(:onsoJidated 

$ l 0, /9'/ ,46'/ 
,1,1,030 

?9~1,'/6/ 
2,239,l'!S 

U,311) 

$ 

3)90,675 

,JS.662 
('/99/J49) 

"J 8,0'/'/ ,6?'/ 



c:ash flows fron1 oper,au112 aeliviti{'s 
T ncrease in net assets 
i\dj11str1ients to reconGile inGre:::ise in net assets to net Gash 

in) opcraling aclivitcs 
Ucorc,rn1t1c,n arid arnortization 

(g:::iins) losses on s:::iles of investtnents, net of 
other th:::in tenipor:::iry irnp:::iinnent 

in net unre:::ilized g:::iinsilosses on investtnents 
C'hangc in rninirnurn pension liabilily 
Provision for bad debts 
Loss on sale ofµroµcrly, µlanl and cq_uiµrncnl 
(~ontributions reGeived fhr long-tenn purposes 

in oper:::iting :::issets ::ind liabilities: 
accounls receivable 

Medi c.:al disproporlionatc funds receivable 
inventories, expenses and deposits, pledges 

reGeivable current and other :::issets 
i\GGounts pay:::ible and :::iccn,1ed expenses ::ind aGGn1ed ::ind 

related liabilities, accrued pension liability and inlcrcst payal1lc 

Net Gash provided by (used in) oper:::iting :::ictivities 

Purchase of asscls \vhosc use is lirnilcd 
Proceeds fi:on1 sale of assets ,vhosc use is lllnilcd 
Purchases of prc,perty pbnt ::ind equipnient 
Proceeds fron1 and equiprnent 

Net Gash used in investing :::ictivites 

s 

s 

1() 

Medical 
C'entral 

C'alifornia c:entral c:entral 
(~alifornia Foundation C'alifornia E.tin1in.ations C'onsolid.atcd 

I 9,8?6.456 :h ?,895,649 :h 

1 J ,336,441 

(l?,17 
:),05) )05 
1.026,68', 
3,0)8,288 

'/9,'f'tl 
14) 

(3.166,146) 
)16,134 

7,40?,504 

)3] ,769 

22,0ff/ 

(534,637) 

1.767) 

s 

393,6'/'2 

(3,041) 

s 

S )),777 105 

s 

11,336,44 / 

( l l.940J03) 
4,388,915 
1,026,68) 
3,414,04/ 

/9 ,III 
( I.? 71.146) 

(3,220,443) 
)16,.!34 

1.847,696 

( 460,469,J 
434,810,',b 

(6,81 



Proceeds fron1 borrovvings on line of credit 
l'am,cnls on line of credil and long lerrn debl 
C'onlribulions received 1t1r long terrn J-llll1lOses 

Net cash (used pro-vided fin:mcin,a ac:tivities 

Net (d,,crc,t,c) inc:re;:ise in c;:ish and c;:ish equivalents 

C'ash and cash equivalents. beginning 

C'ash and cash equivalents. end 

C'hildrt'n 1s 

c:entral 
California 

s 

(I, I 

s 

11 

Medical 
C'entral 

C'alifornia c:entral 
Foundation C'alifornia Elirninations C'onsolidalcd 

:h :h s s 
(2,94),000) 

( l.673,854) 

S9J93 (4?7 (l.518,1 

s s 



(';ash flows fron1 01Je"au11E activities 
increase in ncl assets 
1\djustn1ents to reconGi1e inGre:::ise in net assets to net Gash 
provided by oper:::iting :::ictivites 

Depreciation and. an1ottiz:::ition 
Realized (gains) losses on sales ofinvcstxncnts, nci of 

olhcr than tcrnµorary irnµairrncnt 
C'hangc in ncl unrealized gains/losses on invcstxncnts 

1111nu111nun1 pension lrnh,lnv 
Provision tOr bad debts 
Clain on sale of property, plant ::ind equipn1ent 
C'ontribulions received for long-tcrrn purposes 
C'hangcs in operating assets and liabilities: 

Palicnl accounls receivable 
Mcdi-C:al disproporlionatc funds receivable 
lnventories, prep:::iid expenses ::ind deposits, pledges 

reGeivable and current and tern1 other assets 
1\GGounts pay:::ib le and :::iccn,1ed expenses ::ind aGGn1ed 

related liabilities, accrued pension liability and intcrcsl f'".Y"'·"" 

Net Gash provided by on,ernJrn,e aGtivities 

Purchase of asscls \vhosc use is lirnilcd 
Proceeds fi:orn sale of assets \Vhosc use is lllnilcd 
Purchases of property, p !ant and cq uiprncnt 
Proceeds frorn sale of property, and equiprnent 

Ncl cash used in investing activitcs 

(':hildren 1s 

(':entral 
California 

s 16,031,161 

11,304,7?6 

(4,146,60',) 
(2,369,200) 
() ,794,76/) 
3,'04,484 

(?6,943) 
(2.200,673) 

(3,577, ! 

s 

12 

C'hildrt'n 1s 

('entral 
('alifornia (':entral 

Fo1.u.1dation C'alifornia Elirninatior.1s C'onsolidalcd 

s 2,046,460 s s s 18,0?'/ ,627 

11 304,776 

108,9',() 
129,1)2 

16,863 877 ,637 4,398,984 
(/6,943) 

(164,0',2) !2)) 

(l,l (7,001,407) 

40'.044 (1?6,17') 

11 

I, 
l,4Y! ,402 

s s 



(:ash flo,vs fro1n nnancrn,g activities 
ProGeeds fron1 bon·o\vings on line of credit 
Payn1ents on line of credit Jnd long ten11 debt 
(:oniributions received for long--lerrn purposes 

~et Gash (used provided by fin:Jncing aGtivities 

>let dc,crc,as,cl increase in cash and cash equivalenls 

("ash and cash equivalents, beginning 

C:Jsb and Gash equivalents, end ofyeJr 

1
,, 
' 

Children's 
Medical 

('entral 
c:alifornia ('entral ('entral 

c:aiifornia Foundation c:aiifornia Elin:1inalions c:onsolidated 

7.740,016 S 
(5540,016) 

( I 

s $ 7,740,016 
(5,540,016) 

3>6,00 I (J,J 88,J 



(Unaudited) 

2005 2004 2003 2002 2001 

1\drnissions 1 '7'' ;L 12,079 11,016 10.527 

Paticm days 7'.) 17 61 

percent 78.0l~l(J 76.38~<) 77.06~<) 69.1 

Average available beds 255 255 243 243 242 

roo1n 1 () 

i..,:are i..,:en1ers 17.814 

Clinic, 102.737 1 91.903 

Guild donations s s $ s s 

( l) Based on average a,...-ailablc bed:,,. 

(';Joscd 1\pril 700]. 

(3) Three clinic:,, closed in fl:,,cal one clinic closed in fiscal ),004. 

14 
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SlMMARY OF PRII\CIPAL DOCU:VILI\TS 

The follo,vlng is a sun1n1ary ofccrlain provision~ ofihc '.Vla~!cr lndcn!LffC of Trust. daicd as of 
] 5

1 
] 995 (as supplc1ncntcd and a1ncndcd, !he 1''.Vlasicr an1ong (:hildrcn\ Hospital

1 
,,,,.,.,,."''" 

kn<1\vn a~ (:hildrcn\ Ho~pdal (:cnfral (:ahfornia The \ 1allcy (:hildrcn\ Hospdal Foundation. 
kno,vn as The (:hildrcn's Hospdal ("cn!ral (:ald\Jrnia FoundaJion 'ffounda!io1f") and LI. S. Tru~! 

c:on1pany of(:alifornia, t\. fru,tcc to Rt\"\( vvc~!crn Trusi ("01npany 1 tru.-,!cc !o The Rank 
of '.'Jc,v '{ork Tru~! c:on1pany1 '.\J. as n1astcr fru.-,!cc (ihc 1'Mastcr ihc Supplcn1cn!al :v1a~1cr lndcn!Ltrc fi,r 
()hligation t\o. 31 dated as of June l, 2006 (thc "Supplcn1cn!al Master hchvccn !he (:orpora!ion 1 on 
behalf of itself and the foundation. and the l\!laster il1e Instalhnent .Purchase l\green1en1, dated as of June 1. 
2006 (then.Purchase i'\green1entn,i, beh\:·een the ('ounty of.:\'ladera (the ncount:/'_l and the ('orporation, il1e lnstalln1ent 
Sale i'\gree1nen1, dated as of June 1, 2006 nsale bet\veen the County and the ('orporation, and the 
Trust l\green1en1, dated as of June 1, 2006 nTrust l\green1entie), mnong the County, the ('orporation, and The 
Bank of .>.Je\v York Trust Con1pany, t\. l\ .. , as trustee (the This sun1n1ary does not purport to be con1plete 
or definitive, is supple1nental to the sunnnary of oil1er provisions of such docun1ent.s described else\vhere in this 
01Iicial State1nent and is qualified in its by reference to the full tern1s of il1e .:\'laster Indenture, the 
Supplen1ental .:\'laster Indenture, il1e .PLU'Chase l\.gree1nent, il1e Sale and the Trust i'\gree1nent l\ll 
capitalized ter1ns used and not otherv,.-ise defined in this 0111cial State1nent have the n1eanings assigned to such ter1ns 
in il1e Trust l\green1ent or. if not set forth in the Trust l\.gree1nent, in the .:\'laster Indenture. 

llF.Fl'IITI01'S OF CF.RTAl1' TF.R:VJS 

1\ccou1:1tant n1eans any firn1 of nalionally recognized independent cerlified public accountants lbut 
not an individual_) selected by the ()bligated (Troup R.epresenlalive and acceptable to !he l\!lasler Truslee. 

1\ct 1neans Title 3 of ihe Ci-overn1neni (:ode of the as nov,: in ettCct and as it n1ay fro1n ti1ne lo 
tin1e hereafter be ,m1c11,dcd supplen1entcd or 1nodlfied. 

1\dditionai .Indebtedness n1eans. as to the ('orporation m1d the Foundation, m1y Indebtedness 
(including all Obligations) incurred subsequent to the issuance of the first Obligations issued under the first H .. elated 
Supplen1ent executed pursuant to the .\"laster Indenture and, as to any .Yle1nber of the Obligated Group other thm1 the 
('orporation and the Foundation, Indebtedness incurred subsequent to n1en1bership in the Obligated (Troup. 

1\drninistrative Fees and n1eans any apphcatlon 1 

cmil c,cu. or rei1nhurse1nent for ad1nlnistrat(1,,.-e or other expenses 
Supple1nenial Pncm,cnl, 

or si1nilar fee 

1\ffiHate 1neans for purposes of the '.Vlasier lndeniure: (]) a corporahon 1 a ofihe 
1nernbers of the governing body of \vhich are (a_) the san1e as the corporate n1en1bers or direclors of a \tle1nber, 

to eleclion or appointn1en1 by a l\!len1ber subject lo election or appoin1n1ent by a corporation that has il1e 
po\ver to elect or appoint at least 5(Y~'\) of the 1nernbers of the of a l\!len1beL or !hat has the pov,.-er 
10 elecl or appoint a n1ajori1y of the n1ernbers of !he I)ody of a l\!len1ber; or (2_) a for-profit corporation, al 
least 50(~'{) of\vhose stock is O\vned by a \tlen1ber or an ;\fflliate. 

lnstalh:1.1ent Sale or Sale 1neans the lnstall1nenl Sale 
Af,rcm1cr1L daied as of June l, hehveen ihe and the (:orporaHon, as originally execuied and as it 1nay 
th,n1 Hine to hn1e he 1nodified or an1ended in accordance v,:ith ihe tenns ihereof and of ihe Trusi 

1\nnual Debt Service 1neans 10r each l 1'iscal Year il1e an10LUli l v,.-ithout duplication_) of 
principal and interest scheduled to becon1e due (either by n1aturity or by reden1ption_) and sinking fund 
pay1nents required to be paid in that l 1'iscal Yem· on all Ter1n Indebtedness, less m1y an1ounts on deposit 1n 
escrov,.- to be applied during that Fiscal Yem· to pay principal or interest on Long-Ter1n Indebtedness calculated 
the principles m1d assLUnptions set 10rth under the definition of l\!laxinuun i\J.1nual Debt Service. 
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1\nnual 1neans any 1'U1nual 1lepor1 provided the C'orporation in accordance \V ith il1e 
provisions ofil1e ('ontinuing Disclosure A1;reen1e11L 

1\uction auction agen! in accordance ,vith ihe of ihc Tru~t 
Tru~! C,,mpainy" 

1\uctio1:1 Al'!"een,eu,L dated as of June 11 

bel\veen the C~orporation and !he initial .f\uction and any sin1ilar ag1reen1e:nl\vith a successor ,f\uction m 
each case. as arnended or supplernented fro1n ti1ne to 1in1e. 

Rate, 

1\uction Rate 1ncans lhe intcrcsl rate lo he dctcrn1ined for the (:ertiflcales pursuant lo the 
of ihc Trust Aflrc,,mcnl 

1\uction Rate Period 1neans each period during \vhich ('ertificates accrue interest at an /t,_uction 

1\uthorized n1cans, \Vdh rcspec! to the 
the ;\udi!or-("onfroller, ihc Trcasurer.:'Tax (:ollcc!or or any oiher person a~ an ;\uihorizcd Kc:nrc"lnlal 
of !he ( :ounty a Statcn1cnt of the the ("hief ;\drninistra!ive ()fficer, !he ;\uditor-( :ontroller or the 
Trcasurer...-Tax <:ollcclor and filed 1Nith ihe Trusiee, and 1ncans1 ,vith respect !o the Cc1mor,11i,m" edher the chairn1an of 
the of the <:orporalion, the chief executive officer of the Cc1mon11i !he chief financial officer of 
the (:orporahon or any other person as an ;\uihorized of the (:orpora!ion a Statcn1cnt of 
the (:orporalion by the chainnan of the of !he the chief cxcculivc officer of the 
<:orpora!ion 1 or the chief financial ofllccr of the Co,m,,>ralion 

Re01ueS<:nlative rneans the chairrnan of the 
uc,vermllc Body or the chief e_,ecutive officer or the chief financial officer or any olher person designaled as an 
);.ulhorized R_epresenlalive of the t)bligaled Group R_epresenlalive a certificate of the ()bligated Ciroup 
Kepr,eS<:nlal1ve signed the chainuan of il1e Body1 the chief execulive officer or the chief financial 
officer of the ()bligated Group and filed vv'ilh the JV!aster Trustee. 

Balloon Indebtedness n1cans 2'.)l:{1 or 1nore of the nnnc1nal 
of ,vhich heco1nes due by ma111r11y during any of 12 consecutive 
v,:hich of the principal ;;ovcrmnE such Indebtedness lo he a1norHzed by 

prior to such dale. 

Beneficial O,vner for purposes of the C'ontinuing DisclosLU'e l\.gree1nen1 1neans any Person \vho 
has il1e po\ver, du:ec!ly or indirectly, to vote or consent \\/ith respect to, or to dispose of O\vnership of any ('ertificate. 
including \vithout li1nitation, any Persons holding Certificates through no1ninees or depositories, including the 
Depository. 

Hook \'alue n1eans, ,vhen used in conncclion ,vi!h Plant and Equip1ncnt or other Prcmcrlv 
of any !he value of such property, ncl as it is carried on ihe hooks of such 
Me1nhcr and 111 1Ndh and 1Nhen used in connection 1Ndh 
n,u,,,,nv, Plant and or o!her of the ()hliga!ed (1roup1 111ean~ the of the values so 
de1er1nined \vith respect to such property of each Yle1nber dete.rn1ined in such a \vay that no portion of such value of 
property of any l\!!en1be.r is included 1nore than once. 

Rroker-l)ealer 1neans l\!lorgan &. ('o. Incorporated and any other pern1i1ted la\v to 
perfonn !he funclions required of a l)roker-Dealer set forth in il1e .f\uclion Procedures: U) that is an .f\gent JV!en1ber 
lOr an affiliate of an (ii) that has been selected !he C~orporation; and that has entered into a 
!Jroker-l)ealer \vith !he .f\uction !hat re1nains effective. 

llroker-Dealer 1ncans each hehvecn a Broker-l)ealcr and the ;\ucHon 
in such fonn as is allached as Exhihil 1\ lo the 1\uchon \gI"CCmcnl, pursuanl to ,vhich a 
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Broker-Dealer, an1ong oil1er il1ings, agrees to participate in l\.uctions as set forth in the i'\uction Procedures. in each 
case. as mnended or supple1nented fi_,on1 tllne to tilne. 

Business rneans: any o!hcr than (i\) a or Sunday or holiday or a on 
v,:hich hanking in~titutions 111 the city or cl!ies in v,:hich the (:orporale Trust ()ffice of !he Trustee b located 1~ 
authorized lavv or execulive order to close or a day on v,:hich The '.'Jev,: "\(ork Stock is closed: or 

an ;\uclion Rate solely for purposes of conducting an any other day as 1nay he 
the ;\uc!ion each Broker-Dealer, !he Tru~!ce and lhe (:orporahon. 

Central Post (}ffice 1neans the l)isclosureUS/1, vvebsite n1aintained by the JV1unicipal 
('ouncil of Texas or any successor or m1y olher or 1ne1hod approved by the staff or rne1nbers of 
the Securilies and ('onunission as m1 through \-vhich filings by !he ('ontinuing 
Disclosure ,1\greernen11nay be 1nade in cornpliance vvilh the 1{ule. 

C<·rtifi,cale. i'ita1terne1nt, 1{1,i111e,.t, ()rder or Re,i1udsiiti<m of the (:ounty or ihe ('orporation 1nean, 
rc,1u,,si, order or in ihe nan1e of the (:ouniy or the 

(:orporalion 

Certificates me,ms the certificates of participat10n ev1dencmg a pmport10nate interest of the 
1lolders thereof i11 lnstalln1ent Payn1ent.s to be 1nade by the ('ounty pursuant to the Purchase /t,.green1enL as 
the nc'ounty of .Yladera Certificates of Participation ( C'hildren1s 1lospital C'entral CaliiOrni,11, Series 2006. ie 

(:ertificateholder or Holder, vvhenever Lbed vvilh 
pcr~on in \Vhosc nan1e such (:erhficatc b 1c,;,si,cn:u. 

to a n1eans the 

Certificate Date rnem1s, vvilh to a Certificate. !he date on vvhich principal 
evidenced m1d re1,rese11ted by such ('erlificate becornes due and payable. 

(:ertificate lleserve Fund 1neans the fund so tlcing,nalccl and established pursuant to ihe nn1V1s1<rns 

Certificate 'Year n1eans, for purposes of the Purchase l\.gree1nent, the Sale and the 
Trust l\.green1ent, il1e period of 12 consecutive n1onths ending on j\1Jarch 15 in any year i11 v,··hich ('ertificates are 
Outstanding, provided that the first ('ertificate Year shall connnence on the date of initial e_\.ecution and deli very of 
the Certificates. 

(:ode 1ncans the Internal Revenue ( :ode of 1986 and the regulations bsucd !hereunder or any 
~ucccssor therein. RctCrence !o any parlicular ("ode scchon 
he reference !o the successor to such ("ode seclion. 

in lhe even! of such a ~ucccssor ( :odc1 he decn1ed lo 

Connnercial ]{ate n1eans !he lnleresl ]{ate !\!lode in \-vhich the inleresl rale is detern1ined 
\-vith respecl 10 a Certificate during each Con1n1ercial Paper Rate Period applicable to that ('ertificate in accordm1ce 
\-vith il1e provisions oflhe Trusl A11reen1er1L 

011m;pl,ti111" Indebtedness n1cans any lndehiedness incurred lhc Obligated 
any 1\1e1nbcr for ihe purpose of financing ihe co1nplction of consfruction or of any 
Tenn Indchicdncss has theretofore been incurred in accordance '>-vith ihc provisions of the :Vlasicr 
extent necessary lo provide a and fully equipped of the type and scope co1nlcmr1ta1lcci 
said r ,ong-Tern1 !ndehiedness v,:as and in accordance '>-vith the general plans and for such 

as originally and in connecHon v,:ilh the relaied 1nodificd or a1ncndcd only in 
confonnance '>-vith ihc of the docu1ncnb pursuant to 1Nhich the related \vas undertaken. 

Construction .Index 1neans the healil1 care con1ponen1 of the i1nplicit price de11ator for the gross 
national product as n1ost reported prior to the date in question the L:nited States Deparllnent of('onnnerce 
or its successor agency or, if such index is no longer published, anoil1er inde_\. that is certified to be con1pm,able and 
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appropriate by the Obligated Group llepresentati ve in an Officer1s Certificate delivered to the l\!laster Trustee and 
\vhich oil1er index is acceptable to the .:\'laster Trustee. 

Aitrc,cn1e11t n1eans !hal certain dall:d lhc 
hchvcen the C1,rpon1li,u1 and The Rank of '.\levv "\( ork Tru~t 

'.\!. as trustee and dis~e1nina!ion agcnt1 as executed and as lt n1ay fron1 hn1c to !i1nc he 
,u;pplc11:1c11tcd, n1odi ficd or an1ended in accordance \Ni lh lhe tcnns thereof 

(:orrv('rsion rneans, any conversion frorn 1in1e to tin1e in accordance vv·iil1 il1e ten:ns of the Trust 
~i\gree1nen1 of the Certificates fron1 one Interest Rate JV!ode to anoil1er 1n1eres1 .Rate \'lode. 

(~onversion l)ate 1ncans ihc date on v,:hlch any (:onvcrslon hcco1ncs e.ftCcti\•e. 

Ce,mnrate 'I'rust Office or trust office n1eans \V ith respect to il1e Trustee and the 
l\!laster Trustee the principal corporate trust office of the Trustee at 550 Kearny Street, Suite 600, San r«m,,,s,"u, 

C'alifornia or such oil1er or additional offices as 1nay be designated by the Trustee and the _\'laster rrustee. 

knovvn as 
under the lav,:~ of or any 
1nergcr1 con~olida!ion or !ransfcr of 

(:osts of tJcm,,n 1neans all ite1ns of expense directly or indirectly payable by or rei1nbursable to 
the County or il1e Corporalion and related lo il1e aulhorization. execulion. sale and delivery of the 
including but not lirnited lo and printing costs, cosls of preparation and reproduction of docun1ents, 
and recording fees. transfer tax, prerniun1s fOr litle initial fees and charges of the 
legal fees and fees and disbursernenls of consullants and professionals, agency fees, initial 
~i\drninistrative 11·ees and fees and for preparation. execulion, transportalion and safekeeping of 
('ertificates. and any olher cost, or fee in connection \-vith the original delivery of('erliflcates. 

and csiahlishcd 11u1rsc1a111 to ihe of 
the Trust 

C<m11ty n1eans the ('ounty of _\'ladera, a county and political subdivision of il1e State duly organized 
and existing under the Constitution and the lav,.-s of the State. 

(~urrent \:'alue n1eans: !o Plant and !he aggregate ii1ir 
n1arket value of ~uch Plan! and a~ reflccled in lhe n1ost recent v,:riHen report of an ap]"'""" 

lo !he Master Tru,tcc and, in lhc case of real proper!y1 vvho is a rne1nhcr of !he /\111crican fnsti!ulc of Real 
deli vcred to the Master T rustcc shall he dated not 111ore than 3 year~ lo 

the date as of \Vhlch (:urren! \/alue is to he calculated) increased or decreased hy a percentage equal !o lhc aggregate 
percentage lncrea~c or decrease in the ( :on~!ruction Index fro111 the date of such report lo the date as of \Vhlch ("urrcnt 
\ 1aluc is lo he calculaJed: lhe Rook \/alue of any Planl and E ... 1uip1ncnt acquired since !he last ~uch 
repor! increased or decrea~cd hy a percentage equal lo lhe aggregate percentage increase or decrease ln the 
(:onsh'uctlon Indc., fl·o111 the date of such !o lhc lLlle as ofvvhich (:urren! \/alue is !o he 1n1nus 
(iii) the of the Book \ 1alue or il1e fhir n1arke1 value (as reflected in such n1ost recent appraiser's report_) of any 
Prrmerlv. Plant and Equipn1ent disposed of since the last such report increased or decreased by a percentage equal to 
the percentage increase or decrease in the ('onstruction Index fro1n the date as of \\-'hi.ch such Book Value 
\Vas detern1ined or the date of such report, as the case 1nay be, to the earlier of the date of disposition of such 
Property, Plant and liquipn1ent or the date as of\vhich Current Value is to be and (b_) \Viih respect lo any 
other Property, the fair 1narke1 value of such Property, \vhich fair n1arke1 value shall be evidenced in a 1nanner 
acceptable lo il1e l\ilaster Trustee. 

Rate 1neans !he Interest Ra!e Mode in vvhich !he in!ercst rale \Vdh respect to the (:ertifica!e~ 
1~ detcrrnincd on each Rusiness in accordance vvdh lhe of !he Tn1,t Aorcc:m,ont 



Date of the Certificates 1neans June 2006, 

Debt Service 1ncan~1 \N dh rc~pcct to !he 
duplica!ion) of principal and lnicrcst ~chcdulcd to 

of ti1nc for \Vhich calculatcd1 ihc aggrcga!c an1oun! 
hy or hy n1andatory 

and sinking fund payn1cn!s required to he paid such Indebtedness, Jes~ 
any a1nount~ on deposit in cscn1\v to he applied such period to pay principal or inlcrcst on 
lndch!cdnc~s. 

Defeasance Securities n1eans: (a) non-callable direct of the L:ni1ed States of 
~i\1nerica ("Treasuries"); evidences of ovvnership of proportionate interesls 111 future interest and principal 
pay1nen1s on Treasuries held a bm1k or !rust con1pm1y as custodian. under vvhich the ovvner of il1e investJ.nent is the 
real party in inleresl and has the to proceed and individually the obligor and the underlying 
Treasuries are not available lo any person clai1ning the custodian or lo vvhon11he cuslodian n1ay be obligated; 
(d) ~uhjcc! to !he prior 1NriUcn consent ofihc Insurer, n1unicipal ohligalion~ rated q/\aaq hy and 
"1\1\1\" or ~uhjcc! !o ihc prior 1Nri !ten consent of the lnsurcr1 sccuritic~ eligible for "1\1\1\" 

cxrMrngcritcria ofS&P or any co1nhination !hcrco( unless the ln~urcr othcr,visc approves. 

o,,,,.,si1tm0y rnem1s The Depository Trust m1d its successors and or any securities 
depository that is a agency under federal la\v operating and vvilh its parlicipants or a 
book en1ry-sys1e1n 10 record of in1eres1s in Certificates and 10 effect lransfers of book-entry 
in1eres1s in C'ertificates in book-entry forn1. 

Disclosure n1eans the l\uthorized IZepresentative of il1e ('orporation or his or her 
or such other officer or c1nploycc as the ('orporation shall in 1Nriting to the Truslcc and 

l)isscn1inaHon thHn Hn1c lo tin1c. 

as 
designated 1n 
Trustee. 

Oi;.;.cinination 1ncans The Rank of t\C\N '{ork Tru~! (:01npany 1 '.\J. i\. in i!s ca11acny 
under the ('ontinuing Disclosure l\green1ent, or any successor Disse1nina1ion 
il1e ('orporation and vv·hich has filed a vv-riHen of such designation v,·'lil1 the 

Environn1ental 
or rule 

n1cans any iCdcral, state or local hnv 1 ~!a!ulc, 
to Hazardous Substances to v,:hich ihc Mc1nhcrs or any property of the 

Event of llela.111, for purposes of the Trusi 
sn,x1t,cd in the Trust and, for purposes of ihc lvlastcr 

1ncans any of lhc C\'Cnt, of dcfauli 
1ncans any of the events of dcfi1ul I 

sn,x,t1cd in the .'.'vlasicr Indenture. 

Facilities 1nem1s: the IZeal Property described in li_\.hibit /:,,._ to the Purchase l\.gree1nen1 and in 
Exhibit l\_ to the Sale l\gree1nen1; all buildings, structures, fi_\.lures and in1proven1ents located or to be located on 
the atl>rcsaid Real and all personal property ov,:ncd lhc (:orporaHon and used around or ahoui the 
aforesaid Real v,:hcthcr nov,: or hcrcaflcr inslallcd or acquired. 

Favorable of (~ounscl n1can~ an opinion of (:oLmscl, addrcs~cd to the 
Trustee to the ei1i:ct that il1e action proposed to be taken \\-.. ill not, in and of it.self adversely aiiecl any exclusion fro1n 
gross incon1e of an1oun1s treated for federal incon1e tax purposes as interest payn1ent.s \V ith respect 10 the Certificates. 

1neans a in connection \vith \vhich m1 11cau,un is issued under !he _\'laster 
Indenture. 

Fiscal \/car 1ncans that adopted hy the ()bligatcd CJroup 
tl>r \vhich consolidated or co1nhincd financial slalc1ncnls of the 

pursuant lo lhc provisions ofihc lvlastcr !ndcniurc. 
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Foundation n1eans The C'hildren's llospital Central CalifOrnia FoLU1dation. formerly 
Valley Children's llospital a nonprofit public benefit corporation duly organized and °'"ucng 

la\vs of the or any corporation \vhich is the or transferee corporation m any n1erger1 

consolid.aHon or fransfi.'T of asscis pcrn1i Hcd under the :Vlasicr Indenture. 

n1cans, ,vhcn u,cd ,vi!h respect lo any :v1cn1hcr it~ hoard hoard of 
trustees, or o!hcr hoard or group of individuals in \Vhich all of lhc p<1\vcrs of such Person arc vcslcd cxccp! fi>r lho~c 
pov,:crs reserved to lhc corporate the article~ of incorporation or hyla,vs of such Person. 

s1a1c. or 
of any of !he 

Gover1:1n1ent lssuer rneans any 1nunicipal corpon:11ion 1 political 
possession of the L:ni1ed S1a1es. or any conslituted au1hori1y or agency or mi;w,m1c1r~111 
cn1po\vcred lo issue on behalf vvhich obligations \vould constitulc 
JVlastcr Indenture. 

R.clalcd .Bonds under the 

11ligati1Jms 1ncans: (1) any honds or other obligations v,:hich as to principal and 
interest constituic direct obligaHons of, or arc unconditionally guaranteed the l;niicd States of including 
obligaHons of any of the federal and cnHtics described in clause (3) bclov,: to the cxlcni 
uncondilionally the United States of i\.rnerica and including interest slrips of bonds issued il1c 
l{esolution ('orporation and held in for1n !he l1'edcral l{cserve lJank of l\c\v any 

receipts. sccurilies or olhcr ovvnership of1 or the to re,cc1vc. 
portion of one or n1ore interest payrncnls or principal payn1cn1s1 or any con1bination !hereof to be n1ade on any bond. 
note. or other described above 111 clause and of the federal >Jalional 
)-.ssocia1ion1 !he (Jovcrnrncnt l\ational ,'\.ssocia1ion 1 federal llon1c Loan farn1crs llon1c 
~'\.drninistration. Federal .l!orne Loan Corporalion, and Student Loan 
M:1r,,c!mv ~4.ssociation and Ci-ovenunent Trust Certificates and any of any other agency or m,m1mcn1a11tv 
of the vovcmm,:n! of the L:niled States of .'\.1nerica hereafter provided such obligation of any agency or 
m1;tn.1mental1ly hercinaflcr created is for invcstrncnl a nationally agency. 

(;ross I{evenues 1ncans all rcvcnucs 1 111con1c1 

including (a) gross revenues collected th1n1 ils operations and pc,sscs,,10,11 
oc,,Ju•csts, donations and cxclu,ivc of any 

the extent specifically rcsfricted by ihc donor to a parHcu1ar purpose inconsistent ,viih their use for ihc payn1cnt of 
Purchase Supplcn1cntal any ,viih respect lo indcbicdncss incurred hy ihc (:orporaHon 
and secured on a parily hasis v,:ith such Purchase and !nstalhncni including ()bligations issued 
under ihc 1\1aster or the of operating expenses of the (:orporaHon 1 derived fro1n 
U) condenmation proceeds. accounts (iii) sccuxities and other and other 
1m1g1,01e and propcrty 1 rncdical rci1nburserncn1 prograrns and insurance procecds1 and 

contract and oil1cr and asset" no\v or hereafter ovvned the ('orporation. and rentals received 
fxon1 the lease of office space vvithin il1c facilities oflhc Corporal ion. 

Gross Revenue Fund 1neans the fund by that nan1e established pursuant to the provisions of the 

G1101rn11tv rncans all loan con1rnitn1cnt~ and all ohhgations of any :v1cn1hcr 111 any 
n1anncr v,:hatcvcr1 1Nhcthcr dircc!ly or irnlir,xl]v, any ohligation of any other Person that v,:ould, if such o!hcr Pcr~on 
\Vere a .Yle1nber. constitute Indebtedness. 

llazardous Substances rncans: any flanunable radioactive m:m,r1111s. 
hazardous \vastes or toxic \vastes or subslanccs or any other vvastes. rnatcrials or pollutants vvhich pose 
a hazard !o lhc Project or lo persons on or ahoul lhc or cause lhc Project to he in violation of any 
Env ironn1cnlal ashcslos in any forn1 ,vhich is or could hccornc urea fiH1n1 

transfi>rn1crs or other ,vhich contain diclccfric fluid levels of polychlorinalcd 
hiphcnyls 1 or radon gas: any n1atcrial or suhstancc defined a~ or included in the definition of 1\vastc," 
"hazardous suh~!anccs," '!hazardous ,vastcs," '!hazardous rnalcrials," hazardous v,:a~!c. 1' "rc~!rictcd 
hazardous 1Nastc1" or "!oxic suhslanccs1' or \VOnls of sirnilar in1port Lmdc-r any Environrncntal Regulations 1111:rurnug, 

hut nol lin1i!cd !o, the Environrncn!al and I ;\cl (''(:ER(:l .1\q); 42 



LSC Conservallon and Act 42 USC 6901 <;! ~.; the 
49 LSC 1801 <;.!~.;the Federal Water Pollution Control 33 LSC 
111atcrial or exposure to ,vhich is prohihiicd, li111iicd or 

;;n,vc:rnn1<cn1::1 I aut:honl:y or agency or 1nay or could pose a hazard to the hcaHh and of ihc occupants of 
ov,:ncrs and/or occupants of property adjacent to or ihc or any oihcr person 

com11w upon the or property: or any oihcr 1natcrials or suhstancc ,vhich 1nay or could 
pose a hazard to ihc cnviron111cnt. 

Historical Debt Service Ratio 1ncans1 for any of !he raho dctcr111incd 
dividing lncon1e l\.vailable fOr Debt Service fOr that period the Debt Service for such period. 

llistorical .:\'laxhnun1 1\nnual ])('ht Service Ratio 1neans. for any period of lirne. il1e 
ralio delennined 
Service for the 

dividing Lnco1ne i\vailable for l)ebl Service for !hat period by the \'laxin1un1 ;\nnual .IJebt 
fndchlcdncs~ then for such period. 

tlistoric.al Pro Forrna l)eht Service l{atio 1ncans1 for any of the raHo 
delennined f_ncorne ~i\vailable for .f)ebl Service for !hat period by !he JV.faxirnurn .i\nnual .IJebt Service for 
the Long-Ter1n Indebtedness then and il1e Long-Tenn Indebtedness proposed to be issued. 

vv·henev er used v,.-ith respect lo a registered 
person in \vhose na1ne such ('ertificate is registered. 

Holder or lo an 
O\vncr of any m rcr11,1crc,1 fi>nn or !he hearer of any in coupon fonn that is not 

cislc1Td lo hearer. 

lncotnc 1\-vail.abh.• for l)cht Service n1eans. v,.-ith respecl to the ()bligated (Jroup 1 as to any period 
of !he e.,cess of revenues over expenses lOL in the case of _\t1ernbers. net incon1e afler of the 
()bligated Ciroup for such period 1 to v,.-hich shall be added deprecia1ion 1 a1nor1iza1ion and interest all as detennined in 
accordance \Vith accepled principles and to v,.-hich shall be added .L\et Transfers of Liquid 
provided thal no such dclcrminalion shall include any or loss resulting from either the of 
h1dch!cdncss or any disposition of capital as~c!s or any revenue of an 1\ ifil iatc 1Nhich is nol a '.Vlcn1hcr. 

Indebtedness n1cans· any (other ihan any 
of any other Vl,:mloc,·J: and any indchicdncss or ohligaHon of any 1\1c1nbcr 

as dctcrn1incd in accordance v,:iih accounis payable and 
,viihout under conditional sales contracts or oihcr Hile rclcnHon contracis1 rcnial 

obligations under leases v,:hich arc considered leases under 
for obligalions of a _\t1ernber to anolher l\!len1ber; provided, that if n1ore lhan one \'le1nber shall have 
incurred or assu1ned a of a .Person other lhan a or if n1ore lhan one \'le1nber shall be obligaled t.o 
pay any obliga1ion 1 for purposes of any or calculalions under the \'laster f.ndenture such or 
obligalion shall be included only one lirne. 

mlepen!lenl (~onsult.ant 1ncans a finn nol an ihai is in tltct m,:lc1:,c111dcnl docs noi 
have any direct financial interest or any n1atcrial indirect financial intcrcsi in any 1\1c1nbcr or any and is noi 
connccicd ,vith any rv1c1nhcr or any i\ffiliaic as an offi.ccr1 Cff1pl,oy,cc, pron1otcr, undcrwnt.cr 

t1111ct.1rnis. and ihc (Jroup 
c,ncncncc necessary lo render ihc parl1cular 

ihc provision of the :Vlasicr Indenture in ,vhich such appears. 

partner 1 director 
to ihc 

ml:m,trv .Restrictions n1eans federal 1 state or other applicable goverrunental la\vs or regulations or 
gcuc,uu industry standards or general industry conditions placing restrictions and lilnil1tions on the rat.es. fees and 
cnar,,es 10 be fixed, and collected by the .\'le1nbers. 

( ' -- ' 



.lnstaUn1.ent 1neans all of the payn1ents so designated and required to be 1nade by the 
('ounty pursuant to the Purchase i'\gree1nent 

Purchase 
lnstalhnent Purchase 

daJcda~ofJunc ]1 

or Purchase n1ean~ that certain fnstalhnen! 
he!\vccn !he (:ounty and the as originally executed and a~ 

1nodified or an1cndcd in accordance \Vith the !enns thereof and of !he Tru~t 

lnstaUn1.('nt Sale or or Sal(' Ai,rccn1c11t 1neans !he lnsl1lbnen1 Sale 
~i\gree1nen1, dated as of June 1, 2006 betv,··een the and the lllrpor:1IH:m. as originally execuled and as it rnay 
fron1 tin1e lo tirne be supplen1ented, rnodified or a1nended in accordance '.Vi.th il1e lenns thereof and of the Trust 
~i\gree1nen1. 

I nsu ranee or n1cans the insurance issued by ihc lnsLtrcr gu:mmlcc1:ng the 
scheduled payn1ent of principal rci1rcsc1nlcd and inlercsl v,:ith to 1 ihe (:ertificatcs. 

.Insurance ('.onsultant 1neans a person or firn1 l \.vhich 1nay be an insurance broker or of a 
M,,mber.1 \\'ho is not, and no 1ne1nber, o1Iicer or en1ployee of \vhich a director, o1Ticer or en1ployee of any 

by the Obligated Group 1Zepresentative and qualified to survey risks and to reconunend 
insurance coverage for hospitals, healil1-related ihcilities and services and engaged in such op,,rn!mns. 

Insurer n1ean~ Financial ;\s~urance a t\e\v "\( ork ~!ock insurance con1pany. or any 
~uccessor iherelo or ihercof 

lnt('rest Fund rneans the fLU1d by !hat nan1e established pursuant to il1e provisions of the Trust 
~i\gree1nen1. 

Interest I)ate n1cans: if the lniercsi Rate l'Vlodc for ihc ('erhficaies is ihc 1\uchon 
for an ;\ucHon Period of one hundred (l or ihc Business Day i1nn1cdiatcly sm:ccccimg 

the lasi day of such ;\ucHon Period and for an ;\uction Period of 1norc ihan one hundred ( l 
\1arch 15 and 15, ihai if any .'.'vlarch 15 or Scnlcml1cr 
fi,ll1nving Business each case ii being understood ihai in those insianccs ,vherc the 1mmc:tl111lcl, 
1\uction Date tlills on a day that is not a Business l)ay 1 1\uchons ,vill be held on the nnxc:d1m 
lnierest Pay1ncnt Date shall he one Business Day the nexl 1\uchon 
(:onvcrsion and in any case, the final Interest Date ofihe (:ertificaies . 

.Interest Period n1eans the period and including, each interest Date \vi.th respect to 
the Certificates to, and including, the next preceding the next Interest Date \V ith respect to such 

'erilfical.es, prmided. Iha! !he first ln!eresl Penod for any Cerllfica!e shall begin on include) the Dale 
of the Certificates and the final interest Period shall end the next preceding il1e Date of such Certificates. 

Interest Rate 1neans an agrcc1ncnt1 co1n1nonly knov,:n a~ an 1'interc~! rate 
wh,•ff•hv the ()hligatcd Group on behalf of the ()hligaied or any \1c1nhcr of ihe 

()hligatcd Group agree~ ,vi!h a third party lo pay such ihird interest on a n1u!ually upon no!ional 
an1oun! ln for ~uch third agrccn1cnt to pay ihe Group's or such \1e1nher of the ()hligaicd 
Group's interest on such a1nount all at such interest rates and over such periods of tin1e as n1ay be n1utually 
upon; that no such agree1nent shall enl1il any e_\.change of or any assun1ption of 10r il1e 
pay1nent of the of or interest on any indebtedness of il1e Obligated such l\ilen1ber of the Obligated 
Group, or such third party, as the case n1ay be; and provided further that the docu1nentation to be e_\.ecuted in 
connection \vi.th such interest 1Zate l\.gree1nent shall provide that any tern1ination or ter1nination 
penalty payable a .Yle1nber in connection \Vith the tern1ination of such interest l'<..ate L'.xchange i'\gree1nent shall be 
payable on a subordinate basis to of debt service on il1e Certificates and on any other 1Zelated Bonds. 

Interest Rate l\·1ode 1ncans the 1\uction Rate1 the Dally 
Rale, and the Tenn Rate. 
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.Interest Rate n1eans il1e international and Derivatives l\ssociation 
lnlSDl\n) .:\'laster i'\gree1nent, including the Schedule to the .L\ilaster the ('redit Support 1\nnex and the 
('onfirn1ation thereto, each dated as of 8, pursuant to vv-hich the ('orporation and .L\ilorgan Stanley 
Services Inc. have entered into an inlcrcst rate sv,:ap fransacHon \viih lo the ('crHficates. 

lntcrhn lndcbtedncs;,, 1neans Long-Tern1 Indebtedness \Vith a final n1aturi!y 60 n1onihs or Jes~ 
iJ·on1 ihe date of incurrcnce. 

lnvestn1ent Securities n1eans any of the inveslrnents listed belov,/ 1 in each case subjecl 10 il1e 
lirnitations described belov,.-. 

()hligaHons of direct ohligaHons (other ihan an ohligahon lo 
variation in principal repayn1cnt) of the United States of 1\1nerica C'\)nited States ()hligations1

'), (h) 
obligations and uncondiHonally as to pay1nent of principal and interest by the \)niled Slalcs of 

(c) obligaHons fully and uncondihonally guaranteed as to of principal and interesl by any 
agency or of ihe \)nilcd Slates of 1\1ncrica 1Nhcn such ohligaHons arc hacked hy the full fi1ith and 
credit of ihc Uni led States of or (d) evidences of ov,:nership ofproporHonaie inleresls in fulLrre interest and 
principal payn1en1s on obligations described above held by a bm1k or trust con1pm1y as cus1odian 1 under vv-hich il1e 
O'.vner of the inveslrnent is the real party in inleresl and has the to proceed and individually il1e 
obligor and the underlying governn1en1 obligalions ill'e no! available lo m1y person clairning the cuslodian or 
10 vv-ho1n the custodian rnay be obligated. 

l 1'ederal I lousing l\dn1inistration debentures. 

(3) The follov,:ing ohligalion~ of v,:hich arc not hacked hy ihc 
full ii1dh and credit of ihc l:nited State~ of 1\n1crica: (a) Federal Hon1e Loan (:orporaJion .:vH:): (h) 

certifica!cs stripped securities \Vhich arc a! their 
principal an1ounts)- Senior Debt obligations; lC) Fm1n Credit Bmlks (forn1erly: Federal Lm1d Banks. Federal 
lntern1ediate Credit Banks and Bmlks fOr ('ooperatives) ('onsolidated systen1-'.vide bonds and notes: ld_) Federal 
llo1ne Loan Bmlks Bmlks_l C'onsolidated debt obligations: le) Federal t\ational i'\ssociation "''-'"''d 
Senior debt obligations and securities lexcluding stripped 1nortgage securities '.vhich ill'e purchased 
at prices exceeding their principal an1ounts_); (f) Student Lom1 i'\ssociation lSL.L\1Lbi._) Senior debt obligations 
l excluding securities that do not have a fixed pm' value and:'or \;,..-hose ter1ns do not pron1ise a fixed dollm' an1ount at 

or call and (gl Fimmcing Corpora!10n (flCO) Debi obliga!10ns: and (hi Resolution 
C'orporation Debt obligations. 

(4) l:nsccured ccr!ificate~ of ti1nc and hankcr~1 acceptances 
n1aturi he~ of not 1norc !han days) of any hank ( including the Trustee and any of i is the short-!cnn 
oh ligations of vvhich arc rated "1\-l 1

' or better hy S&r. 

C'orporation 
least five 

Deposil<; the aoen,2ctle an1oun1 of \Vhich are fully insured by the Federal Deposit Lnsurance 
in banks (including !he rrustee and any of ils '.vhich have capital and surplus of at 

1nillion dollars. 

(:on1n1ercial paper (having 1naturiHcs of not 1nore than hvo hundred sevc11lv (270) 
days) ralcd 1'Prin1c- l 'i hy and 1'1\-l -+- 1

' by S&P. 

(7) .L\iloney 1narket funds rated 1'~1LL\J.nn or ie1\.:\in-Gn or better including funds for 
'.vhich the Trustee or its affiliates provides invesHnent advisory or other m,m,,g,,men! services. 

l8) State ()bligations defined as follo\vs: IJirect general obliga1ions of any state of il1e 
L:niled States of ~A.n1erica or any subdivision or agency thereof to \Vhich is pledged the full faiil1 and credil of a state1 

the unsecLrred ohligaJion debt of vvhich is raicd 1'1\3" hy :Vloody's and "1\ 1' hy or better, or any oh ligation 
fully and uncondi!ionally hy any state 1 subdivision or agency v,:ho~c unsccLtrcd obligation debt ls 
~o raJcd: (h) Direcl ~hort-lcnn obligations of any sialc agency or suhdivi~ion or agency !hereof de~crihcd in 
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lal above and .rated W\'lIG-l 1' 

Lnited State, Bankruptcy 
beHer and n~ILA... n or bet!e.r 

and n~A...-1 n or (C_) Special 1Zevenue Bonds (as defined in il1e 
s!ate. s!a!e agency or subdivision described in above and .ra!ed n~A...a1

' or 
S&P. 

Pre-refunded 111unicipal ohliga!ions rated ";\aa" and 
la) the obligations arc (l) no! 

rnunicipal obligations has been irrevocable in~!ructions and 
and lhc is~ucr of the rnunicipal ohligalion~ ha~ covenanted no! lo rcdcc1n such rnunicipal 

than as ~c! forth in such instruc!ions: the n1unlclpal ohligalions arc secured ca~h or {Jnitcd States 
Obligations \1,.,,hich n1ay be applied to of !he principal interest and pre1niun1 on such n1unicipal 
obllgal!ons: l c_l the principal of and interest on the United S!a!es Obligations any cash in !he esc.ro\v 
established in connec!i.on \vi.!h such pre-refunded n1unicipal obligations_) has been verified the .report of 
independent certified public accountants ie\reri.fication1')10 be suificient to pay in full all principal interest. and 
pre1ni.un1, if any. due and to becon1e due on !he 1nunicipal !he cash or L:nited States 
Obligations iOr il1e obligations a.re held or trustee in trust for O\vne.rs 
of the no substi!u!ion of a United S!a!es shall be pern1iHed except \vi.ill 
another United States Obligation and upon of a ne\v Verification: and !he cash or L:nited S!a!es 

,a,is,nv Obligations a.re not available to any other clai.n1s, including il1ose or !he trustee or esc.ro\v 

(10) Rcnucrclha,,c agrccrncnt~ \Vith: (i) any dorncstic or do1ncs!ic branch ofa hank 1 

the long tcnn debt of v,:hich is rated at least "i\ft '.Vloody·s and S&P; or any broker-dealer ,vi!h ftrc!ail 
cuslo1ncrs" or a related afTilialc thereof \Vhlch broker-dealer or !he parcn! con1pany (v,:hich guarantees the 

of 1Nhich dchl rated a! lea~! "i\" '.Vloody's and v,:hich broker-dealer i:1lls under lhc 
j urisdic!ion of lhc Securities Investors Protection ("orporation; or any other ralcd "i\ ft or better 
and S&P and acccp!ahlc to the provided thal (a) !he rnarkct value of the colla!cral 1~ 1naintaincd at level~ and 
upon such conditions as \VOuld he acceptable lo Moody·s and S&P to n1alntain an ";\" in an "i\ft rated 
structured financing a 1narke1 value the Trustee or a third solely as agent !he.reiOr or 
for the (the nllolder of!he has possession ofil1e collateral or !he collateral has been !.ransii:rred to 
the llolde.r of !he C'ollateral in accordance \viil1 applicable sta!e and ii:deral la\vs (other than 1neans of entries on 
the transferor's boo.ks); the agree1nent shall state, and an opinion of counsel shall be rendered a! il1e 
1in1e such collateral is delivered, !ha! !he llolder of il1e Collateral has a perfected firs! interest in the 
collateral, any substituted collateral and all proceeds il1ereof (in il1e case of bearer securities, !his n1eans !he llolder of 
the Collateral is in possession_); all other .requi.re1nents of S&P in .respect of repurchase shall be n1e!; 
and !he shall provide il1a! its tern1 !he provide.r's either or S&P is 
\Vithd.ra\vn or or falls belo\v ie1\3n as appropriate, the n1us!, a! il1e 
direction of !he rrustee shall such direc!i.on if so directed \V i!hin ten of receipt of 
such direction, .repurchase all collateral and !e.rn1inate !he repurchase \vi.!h no or pre1niun1 !o the 
(:orporaHon or ihc Trustee. the above, if a agrcc1ncnt has a tenn of hvo hundred scvc11lv 

or less (v,:ith no evergreen collateral levels need noi he as in (a) so long as 
such collatcn1l levels arc l 03?,o or bcacr and the is raicd at least ft;\ ft '.Vloody1s and 

(11) lnvcstn1cnt agrcc1ncn!s 1Ndh a don1c~1ic or hank or (other !han a litC or 
nrtmcrlv casualty insurance con1pany) !he debt of 1Nhich, or, in the case of a guaranteed corpora!ion lhc 
1m1g-1crm dcht1 or1 ln !he case of a 1nonolinc financial guaranty insurance con1pany, lhc clal1ns ability of the 

is .rated a! least ni'\aie and lt/v\n the te.r1ns of the i.nves!n1en! 
agree1nent: interest are to be n1ade to the T.rus!ee at 1i1nes and in an10LUlls as necessary to pay deb! 
se.rv ice l or, if the i.nves!n1en! agreen1en! is iOr il1e construc!i.on cons!.ruc!ion on the the 
invested funds are available for \Vithdraw-al \Vithoul or at any !i1ne upon not 1no.re than seven 

prior the Trustee agrees !o or cause to be notice in accordance \vi.!h the ter1ns of il1e 
inves!n1ent agree1nent so as !o .receive funds thereunder \viil1 no penalty or pre1niun1 the inves!n1ent 
agree1nent shall s!a!e th.a! is the uncondi!i.onal and obligation and is no! subordinated !o any o!her 
obligation the provider thereof or, if il1e is a !he i.nves!n1en! agree1nent or an opinion of counsel 
shall state that il1e of the prov ide.r to n1ake pay1nents thereunder ranks passu \V ith il1e of !he 

and its other unsecured and unsuhonhnaicd (d) the C'orporaHon and ihc 
Trusicc receive an opinion of do1ncstic counsel ('1vhich opinion shall he addressed lo the the Trustee and 
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the to the ei1i:ct that such invest111ent agree1nent is valid, binding and enforceable upon the provider in 
accordance vv'i.th its ter111s and an opinion of counsel (if applicable) in fOr111 and substance acceptable, and 
addressed to, the Corporation, the Trustee and the Insurer; lel the invesHnent agree1nent shall provide that if during its 
tenn lhe by either or S&P fi1lls helinv 'i/\aJq or 'i 'i lhe provider shall 1 

at 1ts ,vi lhin len (] 0) of receipt of of such either ( l) collateralize the inveshnenl 
agreen1ent by delivering or in accordance ,vilh state and federal lav,:s than by n1eans of 
entries on lhe hooks) lo lhe Truslee or a lhin1 party as agent lherefor (lhe 'ii-folder of the 
(:ollateral 1

') collateral free and clear of any third-party hens or clai1ns lhe 1narket v·alue of v,:hich collaleral is 
n1aintained at lev·els and upon such condihons as ,vould he lo and S&P lo 1naintain an '11\'i 

in an e/\'i rated sfructured a 1narket value approach): or repay the principal of and accrued hul 
unpaid interest on the and \ii) lhe rating by eilher or S8:P is ,vilhdnnvn or suspended 
or tl1lls helov,: 'ii\Jq or the provider n1ust1 at lhe direcHon of lhe Trustee shall such 
direction if so direcled by lhe lnsurer) 1 v,:ithin len (] 0) of of such repay the principal of and 
accrued but unpaid inleresl on lhe in either case v,:ith no penalty or lo lhe or 

lhe invesln1ent agree1nent shall sl.ate 1 and an opinion of counsel shall he in lhe event collaleral is 
rcrm11rco lo he pledged by lhe provider under lhe lern1s of the inveshnent agreen1ent1 al lhe Hine such collateral is 
delivered, thal the if.older of the Collateral has a firs! securily inlerest in the collateral, any 
substituled collaleral and all proceeds thereof !he case of bearer securilies. this rneans !he llolder of the Collateral 
is in possession); (g) the invesHnent agreernent rnust provide il1at if its ten:n U) !he shall default in its 
pay1nen1 obligalions. the obligations under !he investrnent agree1nent shall, at the direction of the Truslee 

shall give such direction if so direcled by the be accelerated and arnounls invested and accrued but 
interest thereon shall be t.o !he Truslee, and (ii_) t.he provider shall beco1ne not. pay its debts as 

they becorne be declared or pelilion to be declared elc. ("event of insolvency"). il1e 
obligalions shall be accelerated and arnount.s invested and accrued but. interest thereon shall be 
repaid to t.he l'rust.ee. 

Lien n1eans any n101tgage or pledge or interest or hen or encu1nbrance on 1 any 
r ,iens to in v,:hich any '.Vlen1her has only a leasehold inlerest Lmless lhe r ,ien is 

\Vith 

Listed .Events 1neans any of the events specified as such int.he ('ontinuing Disclosure A2treen:terLL 

Indebtedness rneans lndeh!edness an original greater !han one (1) 
year or renevvahle at ihe option of a Me1nher for a greaJer !han one (]) year fron1 the da!e of original incurrence 
or issuance ihereof by the !errns of such no I ndeh!edness is to he 
thereunder fi,r a period ofat least (30) consecu!ive each calendar year. 

Indebtedness l{atio 1neans !he ratio de1ern1ined by t.he ()bligaled Ciroup's 
101al renu f_ndebtedness t.he sun1 of such l'enn Indebtedness and Ciroup's total 
unres1ric1ed fund balances las reflected in or derived frorn the n1ost. recenl audi1ed co1nbined financial s1a1e1nen1s of 
the Ciroup in accordance \vith generally accounting principles_). 

·rern:i I{ate n1eans lhe !nleresl Rate '.\!lode in vvhich the interest rale v,:ith lo lhc 
(:ertiflcales is delern1ined in accordance \Vith lhe of lhe Trust i\,,rc,,rnrnL 

M:,mfaltory c,uuuug 1\ccount n1eans the a1nount required pursuant to il1e provisions of 
the Trust. A1;reerr1er1! to be applied by the Trustee on any Certificate Date for the retiren1ent of 
C'ertificat.es. 

l\·1aster Indenture n1ean~ !hai certain Master Indenture ofTn1,t1 daied a~ of July l'.\ a1nong 
the C<1mor,11i,m, the as executed and as ii n1ay fl·on1 !i1ne to lin1c 
hereafter he 1nodifled or arnended in accordance vvi!h it, lenn~. 

l\-laster "[rustee 1neans The Bank of '.'Jevv 'r' ork 
VVestern Trust as successor lo L S. Trusl of 
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organized and existing LU1der il1e la\vs of the L:nited States and any successor or successors, as n1aster trustee under 
the .:\'laster Indenture. 

l'\'1axhntnn Annual (~ert:ificat:e Service n1cans1 as of any dale of calculation, the sun1 of (]) intcrc~t 
ililling due ,vi!h rcspcc! to then (:crtifica!cs !hal all !hen (:crtifica!cs arc retired a! 
the ti1ncs of and in an1oun!s pnr\·idcd i\Jr hy /\ccount an interest ralc per 
annun1 equal lo !he fixed rate payable !he pursuant to the Interest Ra!c and the 
aggregate arnount of '.Vlandatory /\ccount !o he paid: all as cum11u1cu 
or any future (:crtifica!c "\(car in v,:hich such ~urn is !he 

.L\ilaxin1un1 ,,\nnual l)ebt Service 1neans !he greatesl an1ounl of ,1._nnual l)ebt Service becon1ing due 
and payable in any fiscal Year including the Fiscal Year in '.vhich the calculalion is rnade or any subsequent fiscal 
Year; provided, hovv·ever1 that for the purposes of con1pu1ing _\t1a.,irnurn .,\nnual Debi Service: 

(a) there shall he excluded fro1n the calculation of '.Vlaxin1L11n /\nnual f)eht Service H(Jl~'li of the 
i\nnual f)chi Scn,.-icc on all obligations for v,:hich a .'.'vlen1her has entered inlo a ihai no 
such exclusion shall he in any riscal Year in v,:hich ihc .'.'vlen1her has n1adc a na,vmcnl ,vith 
to such 

lb) for any Indebtedness for \1,-.-hich a binding connnitn1ent, letter of credit or other credit 
arrangen1ent providing for il1e extension of such Indebtedness beyond its original n1aturity date exists, il1e 
co1nputation of l\!laxinuun 1'U1nual Debt Service shall, at il1e option of the Obligated l{epresentati ve, 
be 1nade on il1e assu1nption that such Indebtedness \vill be an1ortized in accordance \Vilh such credit 

i\Jr any Ralloon Indeh!edness and any Interi1n lndchtedne~s, the of '.Vlaxirnurn 
/\nnual Debt Sen,.-icc ~hall 1 at the of the ()hhgated a~SLllTIC Iha! such 
Indebtedness is to be an1ortized over a period specified by the Obligated Group lZepresentative up to thirty 

years in duration, beginning on il1e date of such Indebtedness or such earlier date as n1ay be 
specified the Obligated Group assun1ing level debt service and a rate of interest 
l detern1ined as of the tin1e of calculation of .Ylaxllnu1n /t,_nnual Debt Service_) equal to a rate certified an 
Independent ('onsultant to be the rate at \vhich il1e Obligated Group could reasonably expect to borrow· by 
issuing an Obligation \V ith a tern1 (30 l years; 

(d) fndchlcdncs~ is payable pursuant !o a \-"ariahlc intcre~! rate 
the interest ra!c for v,:hen the actual inlcrcst ra!c cannol ye! he detern1i11cd shall he assu1ned 

to he equal !o the of: !he average rate of inlcrcsl borne such lndch!cdncss 
the hvclvc (12) rnonth the date of calculation (or ,vhich \VOuld have been 
borne a~ certified hy an ~uch indchtedncs~ had been oulsl:mdir1g 
during lhc hvclvc (12) rnonth lhc date of calculation): or !he average rate 
of in!crcst borne hy such Indchlcdncs~ lhe lhree (3) full calendar 1nonlhs 
pn:cc,mug lhe date of calculahon (or \Vhich 1Nould have been borne a~ ccrtiflcd an Independent ("onsultant 

fndchlcdncs~ had been !he lhrce (3) full calendar 1nonths 

lel debt service on 'fen:n Indebtedness incurred to finance capital irnprovernenls shall be 
included in the calculation of _\t1a.,irnurn );.nnual Debt Service only in proportion to the an1ounl of interest on 
such Long-Ter1n Indebtedness that is in the then-current Fiscal Year fJ'on1 sources other lhan the 
proceeds of such Long-Tenn 1 ndebtedness; 

(t) 
shall he lhc 

il,r any Indebtedness Paired Ohd1gal1011:,, the inleresi ralc on such lndehiedness 
tlxcd inlcrcst rate lo he paid by the '.Vlen1hcr such and 

if n1oneys or Govern1nent Obligations have been deposited irrevocably \Vith a trustee in an 
mnount, together \vith earnings thereon, sufficient to pay all or a pm·t of the principal of or interest on 
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Ter111 Indebtedness as it co111es due, such principal or interest. as the case 111ay be, shall be excluded 
fro1n il1e calculation of.:\"Iaxin1u1111\nnual Debt Service. 

i\uction 
pcrn1iUcd 

l'\'1axhnun1 Interest Rate n1ean~ \Vith to (~ertlflcales in the ;\uc!ion the Maxi1nu1n 
provided, hovve,...-er, Iha! the :v1axin1L11n ln!ercst Ra!e shall not exceed lhe n1axin1L11n in!erest rate 

lav,: fron1 tln1e lo li1nc. 

.L\ilen1ber 1neans each to the JV1aster IndentuJe tother than !he l\!lasler 
'.Vith each other Person that is obligated under the J\!Jaster lndenlure lo !he extent and in accordance '.vith the 
provisions of !he _\'laster IndenluJe, frorn and after !he date upon vv·hich such Person joins !he (Jroup, but 
excluding any J\!Je111ber of the t)bligaled Ciroup il1at ,vithdrff\-VS fro111 the t)bligaled Ciroup t.o the extent and in 
accordance ,v ith the provisions of !he \'laster Indenl uJe fxo111 and afler !he date of such v,.-ithdra,vaL 

l\-lodified l)ebt Service 1neans1 v,:ilh respect lo lhe period of Hine for v,:hich calculaled, lhe 
aggregate an1ounl (\vithout duplicahon) of principal and inlerest scheduled lo hecon1e due (either by or by 
n1andatory and fund lo be paid such on all r ,ong-Tenn 

less lhe an1ounl of any S. B. ] 732 Rein1hurse1nenl applied during such period to pay principal or interesl 
on rerrn l11deb1edness and less any arnounls on deposit in escro,v 10 be applied during such period 10 pay 
principal or interesl on rerrn lndebtedness. 

l\'lodified .IJistorical Debt Service Ratio 111eans, for 
deter1nined by dividing J\1Jodified Inco1ne /t,_vailable for Debt Service for that period 
such period. 

any period of the ratio 
the Modified Deb! Service for 

l'\'1odified lncoine Available for Debt Service 1nean~, v,:lth re~pect !o the ()hligaled (Troup 1 a~ lo 
any period of lhc e.,ce~s of revenues o,...-er expense~ (or 1 in !he ca~e of nel incon1e afler 
taxes_) of !he ()hligated (Troup for such period less S.R. ] 732 Rei1nhursen1ent received such to \Nhich 
shall be added depreciation, mnorti1:atio11 and interest, all as deter111i11ed in accordance v,.-ith generally accepted 
accounting principles, and to \1,-.-hich shall be added .>Jet Trm1sii:rs of Liquid l\.ssets: provided that no such 
deter1ninatio11 shall include any or loss resulting fro1n either the extinguishtnenl of Indebtedness or any 
disposition of capital assets not 111ade in il1e ordinary course of business or any revenue of m1 l\.1Iiliate ,vhich is not 
MembeL 

Moo,!lv's n1eans vt,,nilv', Invcslor~ ~,,,-v;,,., a corporation and under !he lavvs of 
the Slate of ds ~ucces~ors and lheir or 1 lf such corporation shall he dissolved or liquidated or shall 

pcrforn1 the funclion~ ofa securi!ies agency, any olher nalionally securdies agency 
hy lhc ("orporation hy nolice to the'''""'"' and lhe Truslee. 

l\ational 
J{epository for puxposes of the .Rule. 

111eans any l\ationally _\t1unicipal Securities lnforrnation 

l\et R.evenues n1eans the sun1 of Iola] net revenues, plus nel re\-·enues 1 as 
sho\vn on lhe consolidated or co1nhined financial slale1nenls of lhe (Jroup 1 as delern1ined in accordance 
v,:ith principles, plus any inveshnent inco1ne lhal is offsel interesl expense in 

and as a resuH is not included in Iota! revenues or 
revenues. 

l\et ·rransfers of 1\ssets 1nem1s the average of transfers of cash or cash equivalents to 
l\!1en1ber fro1n an /t,_ifiliate \vhich is not a .:\"Ie1nber for the l\vo 1nost recent Fiscal Years innnediately preceding il1e 
deter1nination of Inco111e /t,_ vailable for Debt Service fOr \vhich audited financial state111ents are available 111i11us (b_) il1e 
m111ual average of transfers of cash or cash equivalents to such /t,_iiiliate duxing such period l excluding transfers in the 
ordinary couxse of business). 



l\on-Recourse .Indebtedness 1neans any Indebtedness that is not a general obligation and '.vhich is 
secured by a Lien, liability for \vhich is eiiectively lin1ited to the Property subject to such \Vilh no recourse, 
directly or indirectly. to any other Property of any l\!len1ber. 

n1eans a11 Me1nher~ collcclivcl 

Repres,eilltalive rneans the Corporation or such olher l\!lernber l or l\!lernbers 
acting,_, ••..• ,, as n1ay have been designated pursuanl to \vritten nolice to the l\!lasler Trustee e.,eculed by all of il1e 
JVlen1bers. 

ot11i,;alion n1eans any ohligation of lhe Ci-roup issued under the Master as a 
and several oh ligation of each ,vhich has hccn aulhcnticalcd lhc :Vlasler Truslec and v,:hich n1ay he 

in any fi>rn1 set forlh in a Related including, hul nol li1nilcd to, bonds1 inlcrcsl 
rate sv,:ap agrcc1ncnts, loan leases or rei1nburscn1ent agrcc1ncnts. 

01,ii1gmtion .I.I.older or v,··henever used \\-'ith respect to an Obligation. 1neans the re1;1s1erea 
O\vner of any Obligation in forn1 or the bearer of any Obligation in coupon fOrn1 \vhich is not registered or 
is registered to bearer. 

bsucd to the :Vlasier fndenh1rc and 
!\o. I. 

01,li:ga1tion '.\Jo. 2 rneans the obligalion issued pursuant to the _\tlaster lndenture and Supplernent 

'.\Jo. 3 n1cans the obligation issued nu1rst1a111 to the \1Iasler !ndenh1rc and 
~o. 3. 

Officer's Certificate 1neans a certificate signed by the l\.uil1orized R,1preS<crr!a!Jve of il1e Obligated 
Group Represerri!a!t ve. 

Official Staten1ent rneans !hat cerlain ()fficial to the Certificates (including all 
eshibits or appendices used in connection \Vilh !he ofier and sale of the ('ertificales. 

to an opinion lo he delivered pursuant lo 
the provisions of the Master n1eans a \Vril len opinion by an attorney or firn1 of attorneys ac,ocr,lat,:c 
to the \1Iasler Trustee and in the field of finance ,vhose opinions arc accepted by 
purcl1,as,crs of obligations issued by or on behalf of a Ci-ovcr111nenl Issuer. 

01,i11tio11 of \vhenever used \Vilh respect to an opinion to be delivered pursuant to il1e 
prov1s1ons of the Purchase l\.green1enL il1e Sale i'\gree1nent or the Trust l\.green1enL n1eans a \vriUen opinion of 
counsel 1nay be counsel for the ('ounty) selected by il1e County. 

provisions of the Master 
counsel il>r !he 

1Nhenever used \Vith respect lo an opinion to he delivered 
rneans a 1Nrittcn opinion an allon1cv or flrn1 of attorneys 

accep!ahlc to the \1Iasier Trustee. 

lo lhc 

,,\ccount rneans !he account 
established pursuant to !he provisions of the Trust Pq<feerr1ertl. 

thal nan1e in the Prepayn1ent Fund 

011tstm111lin1i, ,vhen used as of any particular Hine v,:ith rctCrence to lo 
the provisions of the Trusl all C'erHficatcs or lhc 
Truslee under the Trusl except: (l) C'erhficatcs theretofore cancelled by the Trustee or surrendered lo lhc 
Truslee for (:ertificales ,vilh lo v,:hich all of the shall have been 111 
accordance v,:ith the defeasance provisions oflhe Trusl (:erhficates for lhc transtCr or of 
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or in lieu of or in substitution for vv·hich other Certificates shall have been executed and delivered 
pursuant to the Trust l\.gree1nent 

il1e Trustee 

011tstm1uli"ll, \Vhc.n used ,vi!h reference to Indchtcdncss1 n1cans, a~ of any dale of dclcr111ination, all 
lndch!cdnc~s lhcrcloforc issued or incurred and nol paid and discharged other !han: (]) ()hliga!ions lhcrclofiHT
c.anccllcd hy the Master Truslcc or delivered to the '.Vla~tcr Tru~!cc il>r cancellation: ()hligations in hcu of ,vhic.h 
other ()hliga!ions have been aulhcnlicalcd and delivered or have been paid pursuan! lo lhc provisions of a Rclalcd 
Supplc1ncnl nog:;1rding n1u!ila!cd, Josi or stolen ()hligalion~ unless proof to the Maslcr Trustee 
has been received !hal any such ()hliga!ion is held a bona fide any ()hligalion held any Mcrnhcr 
of the Obligated Group; and Indebtedness deen1ed paid and no longer outstanding pursuant to il1e tern1s thereof; 
provided, that if tv,.-o or 1nore obligations \-vhich constitute Indebtedness the smne underlying 
obligation (as \1,-.-hen an Obligation secures m1 issue of 1-telated Bonds and another Obligation secures repayn1ent 
obligations to a bank under a letter of credit that secures such IZelated Bonds_) for purposes of the vm·ious finm1cial 
covenmlis contained in il1e .\"laster but only for such purposes, only one of such Obligations shall be 
deen1ed Outsl1nding m1d the Obligation so dee1ned to be shall be that Obligation that produces il1e 
greater an1ount of Debt Service to be included in the calculation being n1ade. 

Paired rncans as Paired ()hligations in a ('cr!ificatc of the 
()hligated (Troup ,vhich arc. sin1uliancously and lhc principal of \Vhic.h is of equal 
an1oun! and to he rclircd on !he san1c date~ and in lhc san1c an1oun!s and lhc intcrc~! rates on 
taken fl .,cd inlcrcst rate obligation of a '.Vlc1nhcr for the 1crn1 of such I ndchtednc~s. 

Pa:rliici1pa1ting lJndenvriter 1neans the original under\-vriter of the ('ertificates required to con1ply 
\-Vith the .Rule in connection \-Vilh offering ofil1e Certiflcales. 

l'ayn1e111ll)ates inc.ans each lnicrcst Pa,;m,cnt f)aic and each ('crHficatc Pa,,mcnt f)aic. 

Per1nitted Encu1nbrances 1nem1s m1d includes: 

judgrnenl lien or notice of pending action 
judgn1ent or pending action is being contested and execution thereon is 

pleading has not lapsed; 

any .Yle1nber so long as such 
stayed or \-vhile the period for 

(h) reserved to or vcsicd in any n1unicipaliiy or public auihorily hy the tcnns of any 
provision of l:r,v, any any liens on 

any tl>r iaxcs1 \Vatcr and sc,vcr and oihcr and 
chan,cs and any liens of laborers, or vendors for ,vork or services 

ncrtn,m,cd or n1atcrials furnished in connccHon ,viih such v,:hich arc nol due and payable or ,vhich 
ill'e not delinquent1 or the mnount or validity of \-vhich, are contested and execution thereon is slayed 
or1 \-Vith respect to liens of n1a1eriahnen and laborers. have been due for less 1hm1 

(iii_) ease1nen1s. servitudes. reslrictions and other n1inor encu1nbrances. and 
in the lille lo m1y thal do no! rnaterially irnpair the use of such or rnaterially 

affect !he value reserved to or vesled in any rnunicipality or public 
aulhorily to control or regulate any Property or to use such in any 1nanner1 \-vhich do not 
1na1erially in1pair !he use of such in any n1m1ner, or 1na1erially and affect the value 
thereoC and to the extent thal it affecls title lo any .Property1 the J\!Jaster u1<Jc1uure; 

Lien described in Exhibit;\ to ihc Master Indenture v,:hich v,:as 
cxccuhon provided that no such Lien or the a1nount of Indebtedness secured lfacrchv 
I ,icns described in subsection of this dcfiniHon) 1nay he rcnc,vcd or n1odificd lo 
apply to any of any '.Vlcn1bcr of ihc ()bligaicd Ci-roup noi subject to such I ,icn on such Lmlcss 
such I ,icn as so rcnc,vcd or 1nodificd oihcrv,:isc as a Pcnnitted Encun1hrancc under the 
Master 



(d) 
Indebtedness) on a 

Lien in favor of the Ylaster rrustee securing all Obligations l other than .>Jon-1'<-ecourse 
basis; 

I ,icns hy reason of fai!h dc1om;ib \Vith any '.Vlcn1hcr of !he ()hligatcd (froup ln 
conncc!ion 1Ndh 1cascs of rca1 estate. hid~ or than confracb for the of mcmcv), 

any '.Vlcn1hcr of the C)hhgatcd (froup !o ~ccurc public or ~!a!utory or to ~ccLtrc. or 111 

surcty1 stay or appca1 bond~, and as for !he pay1ncn! of taxes or asscssn1cnts or other 
~i1nl1ar cn;m:c,,, 

lfl Lien reason of deposits or il1e of any fonn of i(\ any 
govemm,,nl.al agency or any crealed or approved la\v or fOr any purpose al 
any ti1ne as required la\v or as a condition to the lransaction of any business or 
the exercise of any privilege or license1 or to enable any \'le1nber of !he to rnainlain self-
insurancc or !o in any fund~ c~!ahh~hcd to cover any insurance rbks or in conncclion 1Nith 
v,:orkers· cornpcnsation, profit 

plans1 or to share in the fi>r 
arrange1nen!s, and any Lien in !he nature of a hanker\ 1ien or Iha! any 
Mernhcr is to 1naintain \Ni!h !he hank in qu"1e1ou, 

Lien reason of any escro\v established lo pay deb! service '>Vilh respect to 

lh) Lien on the proceeds of Indebtedness in favor of the trustee v,·'iil1 to such 
lndehiedness prior lo the application of such nnicccds: 

I .iens on n1011eys patienls or olher~ 1Ndh any '.Vlcn1hcr a~ or a~ 
prepay1nen! fi>r lhe co~! patien! care; 

Liens on l'rooefllv received any _\t1ernber grants or bequests. such Liens 
being due to restrictions on such grants or bequests of .Property or the incorne thereon. up lo il1e fair 
1narket value of such Property; 

of the Uni led States of 1\n1erica hy reason of federal funds n1adc availahlc 
under 92 U.S.( . Scchon 291 g ~· and si1nilar Lmdcr oihcr federal and state statutes: 

ll) Liens securing .>Jon-lZecourse Indebtedness; 

acquired hy a Mcrnhcr if an ()fficer's (~ertiflcale is delivered !o the 
Master TrLb!ee the I .ien and lhe fndchtcdness secured \Vere crea!ed and incurred 
a Person o!her than a Mcrnhcr prior lo !he of ~uch a Men1her and lhe Lien \vas 
created to !he dcci~ion of the '.Vlen1her to acquire !he and \Va~ not crca!cd fi>r !he purpose of 
cnahhng a Me1nhcr !o avoid the lin1itations hereof on crealion of I.icn~ on Properly of lhe ()hhgaled (froup: 

Liens resulting frorn a Person's becon1ing a \'le1nber pursuant to the provisions of the 
JVlaster Indenlure or frorn a consol1tlat11m. rnerger or acquisition of assets pursuant to the provisions of il1e 
JVlaster u11.1c1uure; 

(o) I -iens on accounb receivable and the nn,c,occls nnw,,dcd that the principal a1nount 
of lndehiedness secured by any such Lien docs not of such accounts 
reccivahlc received by ihc .'.'vlcn1her ihe sa1ne: 

leases entered into in accordance \V ith the provisions of the .\"laster l.ndenture 
described belo\v under the caption nsale, Lease or Other Disposition of Property, n any leases. licenses or 
sin1ilar existing as of the date of the initial execution and delivery of il1e lVlaster Indenture and any 
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or group 

rene'.vals and extensions thereof~ and any leases, licenses or silnilar rights to use Property '.vhereunder a 
l\!len1ber is lessee, licensee or the equivalent thereof; 

I ,icns on 
rci1nhur~c1ncn! an1ounis 

due !o 
lo any vlc:mt,cr: 

of third party payors il>r rccoup1ncnt of execs~ 

lr_l Liens on real properly constituting .Property no! necessary for the del1verv of palient care 
by any l\!len1ber; 

oihcr Lien on Pnmcrlv pn:,v1<lctl thai: 

the Current Value of all Property encun1bered by all Liens pern1itted by the 
provisions of the .:\'laster l.ndenture described in il1is subsection does not exceed 1 O~{i of il1e 
('urrent Value of all Property of the Obligated Group at the tin1e of creation of such or 

of !he :Vlastcr Indcnh1rc dcscrihcd hy ihis suh~cc!ion docs not exceed ] O?,D of the Rook \ 1aluc of 
all of !he ()hliga!cd (Jroup at ihc ti1nc of crca!ion of such or 

(iii_) the principal an1out1l of lndebledness secured by all Liens pet1niUed by !his 
subseclion (s) does no! exceed 1()(1,,;:! of the lesser of the Curren! \ 1alue and il1e 1Jook Value of all 
l'nmcrlv of il1e ()bligated (Jroup at the 1in1e of creation of such 

( ll) 

capital lease or other tdlc agrccn1cnt: and 

~i\ny other Lien securing Indebtedness of any JVlen1ber incurred in accordance vv'ith the 
provisions ofil1e l\!lasler lndenture. 

Person 1ncans an individual, corporat1on, trust1 or other 
en1111cs. including a or any agency or polihcal subdivision thereof 

Prepayrmm! Fund 1neans the fund by that nan1e established pursuant to the provisions of the Trust 
)\gree1nenL 

l'repaym,ml Price n1cans, ,vi!h rcspcc! !o any (~crtlficalc (or portion !he an1oun! 
v,:lth respect to such (~crtlficalc (or ihc apphcahlc if any, payahlc upon prcpay1ncnt thereof 
pursuant !o !he of such ("cr!ificatc and the Trust ,\ou•.,·m1•.n1 

Ot,liiior 1neans !hat \'len1ber or those l\!len1bers prin1arily 
l'avrn,enls vv·ith respect to any particular ()bligalion as set forth in a .Related Supple1nenL 
foundation are !he ()bligors v,.-ith respect to ()bligalion .L\o. 3. 

to n1ake .Required 
The Corporalion and the 

l'rlm·ln.al Fund 1ncans the fund by that nan1c csiahlishcd pursuant lo ihc pnrn:sHms of the Trust 

n1eans, v,.-ith respect to any .Yle1nber, an 
operating ihcility v,.-hich accounts for 15c1,,;:! or n1ore of gross revenues of such l\!le1nber and for 1oc1,,;:! or n1ore of net 
inco1ne of such .Yle1nber. 

l'roi,cct Fund n1eans the fund by that narne established pursuanl lo the provisions of the Trust 
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Proj,,ctcdDebt Service Ratio 1neans, for any future period ofti1ne, the ratio de1ern1ined 
dividing il1e projected lncon1e i', ... vailable for Debt Service for that period the .Yla_\.il11un11\nnual Debt Service 

for the Tern1 lndeb1edness expected to be during such period. 

l'rouertv 1ncans any and all ti!lcs and inlcrcsis ln and to any and all nrcmcrlv of a Mc1nhcr 
v,:hcthcr real or personal, !angihlc or in!angihlc and \Nhcrcvcr si!uaicd. 

Pro11crlv. Plant and E111uip111c11t rneans all Properly of a _\t1ernber vv·hich is considered properly. 
and of such _\t1ernber LU1der accepled accounling principles. 

Purchase or lnst.alln:ient Purchase n1cans that certain !nstalhncni 
Purchase daicd as of June 11 hchvccn ihc and the as originally executed and as 

1nay fron1 tin1e lo Hine he su1pplc111c11lcci, 1noditled or an1ended in accordance v,:ith the ienns thereof and of ihe Trusi 

Purchase A!!f<ICll!lCl"t Default 111eans any of the events of default so specified in the Purchase 
i'\gree111en1. 

Purchase Payrn,cn!s !he (:orpora!ion 
pursuant !o !he ofihc Sale """''.1'.m1'.nl 

!{ate Period 111eans any period during '.vhich a single interesl rale is in el.feet vv'ilh respecl to a 
C:'ertificate. 

Re.al l'r,1mer1tv n1eans the real estale described in Exhihii 1\ lo lhe Purchase 

Reh.ate Fund 1neans ihe Rehaie Fund established lo lhc of ihe Tru~! 

l{ecord l)ate rneans1 as the case rnay be, the applicable .Regular R.ecord [)ale or Special Record 
Date. 

lo any Interest Period during v,:hich the lnteresl Rate 
Mode is lhe one Rusiness pn:cc,<l1ngan !nleresl !)ate for such Interest Period. 

Related .Bonds n1eans the revenue bonds, certificates of participation or other obligations issued or 
authorized lo be e_\.ecuted and delivered any Govern111en1 issuer, pursuant to a single llelated Bond the 
proceeds of,.vhich are loaned or other.vise n1ade available lo the C:'orporati.on or another .Ylen1ber in consideration of 
the execution. authentication and deli very of an Obligation or Obligations lo or for the order of such Goverrunenl 
issuer. 

Related Bond Indenture n1ean~ any hond resolu!ion 1 !rusi agree1nen! or other 
con1parahle insfrun1en! pursuant lo 1Nhich a scrie~ of Related Bonds arc is~ued or execuied and delivered. 

!{elated l!ond Issuer 1neans the (Jovernn1ent Issuer of any issue of R.elaled 1)onds 

Related Etond ·rrustee n1eans lhe fruslee and ils successors in ihe frusb creaied under any Related 
and if there is no such frustee, 1neans the Related Bond Issuer. 

Related Su1p1>lcnu:nt 111eans an indenture supplen1ental lo, and au1hori1:ed and executed pursuant to 
the tern1 of the .\'laster indenture. 

R,1p,isi1tor'y1neans each .L\ational Repository and each State R.epository. 



R,1m1ircd l'avn1e11t 1neans any required !o be n1ade by any l\!len1ber under the .:\'laster 
unKsuu,c, any l{elated Supple1nent, any Obligation or other,vise in connection \\Iith vv·hether at 1naturity. 
by acceleration, upon proceeding for reden1ption or othervv'ise. 

Revenues rncans all an1ounis received !he (:ounty or the Trustee for the account of the 
or \Nith respect to ihc Sa1c or ()hliga!ion '.'Jo. 31 1Ndhou! 

fo1rc,:oi1ng, fnstalhncn! (inc1udlng hoth and dclinqucn! payn1cn!s1 any 
source), prcpay1ncn!s1 insurance condc1nnation and a11 

or oihcr incon1c derived th1n1 ihc invcstn1cn! of an1ounb in any fund or account c~tahh~hcd pursuant to ihc 
Trust l\.green1en!, but not including any l\.d1ninistrative Fees and any Supplen1ental Payn1ents, any 
indenmification or expenses paid by the Corporation to the to the Purchase the Sale 
i'\gree1nent or il1e Trust or any funds on deposit or required to be deposited in the IZebate Fund. 

Rule 1ncans Rule ]5c2-12(h)(5) hy lhc Securdics and Fxd;,u;s»' (:01nn1ission under the 
Sccuri!ics hx.changc ;\cl of] 934, a~ lhe sarne n1ay he a1ncndcd fron1 tin1e !o !i1nc. 

S.B. 1732 R.ehuhursen:ient n1eans all a1nounts, including received hy the 
('orporation or any other JVIen1ber of the ()bligated Group frorn the S1a1e pursuant to an agreen1ent enlered into vv·iil1 
the State pursuant lo Section 14085.5(b_l(5) ofil1e \Velfare and f_nstilutions Code of the State. 

S&P 1neans Standard & Poor's IZatings Group. division of The .YlcGra\v-llill Co1npanies. lnc .. 
corporation and under the la\vs of il1e State of ;...J e\v its successors and their or, if 
such corporation shall be dissolved or liquidated or shall no longer the functions ofa seCLU'ities 
any other nationally sccLJJiHes agency by the ('orporation by noHce lo the 
the T rustcc. 

Sale lnstallrnent Sale or 1ncans the lnsta11rnenl Sa1c 
i'\gree1nent, dated as of June 1, 2006. bet\veen the and the Corporation, as originally executed and as it n1ay 
fron1 tin1e to !line be supple1nented, 1nodified or mnended in accordm1ce \V ith the tern1s il1ereof and of the Trust 
i'\gree1nen1. 

Sale A1,re1enJe11! Default rncans any of the even ls of dcfi1u1t ~o 

Series 1995 (~ertificates n1eans ihc certitlcatcs of parl1,CJp,al a pn1p1irl1or1alc intcrcsi 
of ihe }-folders thereof in lnstalhncnl he 1nade by the (:ounty pursuant lo the Series 1995 Purchase 
Af,rcm1cr1L dcs1gn:1Lc<l as of .'.'vladcra (:erhtlcatcs of C'hildrcn·s Series 
1995. 

Series 1995 Purchase 1neans the lnstalhnent Purchase l\.gree1nent, dated as of 15. 
bet\veen the and il1e as origi11ally executed and as it n1ay fro1n !line to ti1ne be 

supplen1ented. 1nodified or an1ended i11 accordance v,.-iil1 its ter1ns. 

Series 1995 Purchase n1ean~ the pay1ncnb ~o and required lo he 1nade hy lhe 
(:orporaJion lhc of the Serie~ 1995 Sa1e 

Series 1995 Sale rneans il1e Lnstallrnent Sale );.gree1nenL dated as of July 15, 1995. 
bel\veen !he ('ounly and the Corpon:11ion 1 as executed m1d as ii 1nay fJ'on1 1i1ne to tirne be supplernenled. 
1nodifled or arnended in accordance \1,..-ith its tenns and !he tenns of the Series 1995 ·1-rusl A1;reerr1er1L 

Default n1eans any of ihe events of dctl1uH so in the Series 

Series 1995 n1eans the so de,s1g.nated and required to be 1nade 
by the Corp1,rnt10n pm,,wau to the provisions of the Series 1995 Sale l\.gree1nenL 
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Series 1995 ]'rust n1eans il1e Trust i'\gree1nent, dated as of July 15. mnong il1e 
C:'oLU1ly. the Corporation m1d B.>J Y \/\,:' es tern Trust C:'01npany, successor trustee to First Interstate Bmlk of California, as 
trustee, as originrllly executed and as it 1nay fron1 ti1ne to tin1e be supple1nented. n1odified or mnended in accordm1ce 
v,:ith its tenns. 

'.\!. 1\ .. successor !o Rt\"\( 
VVeslcrn TrLbl ("01npany succcs~or !o First ln!cr~!a!c Rank of (:ahfi>rnia1 as truslcc 1 a na!ional hanking associa!ion 

and under the l:nvs oflhe l:nltcd State~ of or l!s successor. as !ruslee under the nnw;,i,m, 

of the Serie~ ] 99) Tru~! 

Series t 998 c;ertificates 1neans the cerl i ficates of participation. a proportionate inlerest 
of the 1lolders thereof in 1ns1alln1ent to be n1ade by !he C:'ounty pursuanl to !he Series l.998 Puxchase 
At'!'een1er1L designated as County of_\tladera ('ertificates of (Valley Children's ltospital Series 
1998. 

Series t 998 Purchase n1eans the narnie11,ls 
(:orporalion m11rsc1a111 to ihc of the Series 1998 Sale f\L,rc,r1Yie11L 

Series 1998 Sale 1nem1s the lnstalhnent Sale 1\green1enL dated as of 1\pril 1, 1998. 
bet\-veen the ('ounty and the Corporation, as origi11:1lly executed m1d as it 1nay fi·on1 ti1ne to ti1ne be supple1nented. 
1nodified or a1nended in accordance \1,-,,ith its ter1ns and the ter1ns of the Series 1998 Trust A,;reerr1ert!. 

Series 1998 Sale A~rc,,m,rn Default n1ean~ any of !he e1,-·ent, of defi1ull so in the Serie~ 
1998 Sale Amrcc,mc,nl 

Series 1998 n1eans the payn1ents so de,srnnaled and required to be rnade 
by the C:'orporation pursuant to the provisions of !he Series 1998 Sale Acm,menl 

Series 1998 Trust 1neans ihe Trusi dated as of 1\pril l 1 ] 998 1 an1011g ihc 
(:0Lmty 1 ihe (:orporaHon and The Rank of '.\lev,: ·York Trusi (:on1pany 1 successor frustee to Fl.l\)' VVesiern Trusi 
(:01npany

1 
successor trusiee lo Firsl Iniersiaie Rank of(:alifi>rnia

1 
as frustee

1 
as execuied and as ii n1ay fro1n 

tin1e to lin1e he n1odified or an1ended in accordance \viih ils lern1s. 

Series of Ot11ii:atiollts or of a Series n1eans all Obligations de1;1gnal.ed as being of the 
san1e series m1d issued pursuant to a J.telated Supple1nenL 

Short-Tern1 lndehtedness 1neans all lndeh!edness 1Nhich has an lenn le~s than or equal lo 
one (l) year and Iha! is nol renevvahle or e:,Je11lL1hle a! !he oplion ofa Me1nher to a da!e or fi>r a period n1ore 
than one l]) year after the date of original lncurrence or issuance the lenn~ of such no 
lndeh!edne~s 1~ penni!ted !o he oulstandlng thereunder fi>r a period ofa! leasl (30) consecutive days each 
calendar year. 

,m1K111g 1\ccou1:1ts rneans !he subaccounls in the Principal Fund so ues1gnw,cc 
puxsuant to the provisions of the Trust Ac,reen,errt. 

and es1ablished 

Sp,ecial (~ounsel n1eans 
national sL1rnlmg in lhc field of 

<~ Sutcliffe I.LP or mrlcpcn,tlc11l counsel of rcc,ogm,,cd 
•6 .......... the interesi on vvhich is excluded fro1n gross inco1ne fi>r federal inco1nc 

Rcpncsc,nLalrvc of ihe ( :orporahon. 

Sneeial Prcpay1mmt1\ccount n1eans the account by that nan1e in the Prepay1nent 11'und established 
pursum1l to the provisions of the Trust A1;reen1e11!. 

Sp,ccial Record Date 1neans !he da!e established lhe Truslee 
the record lLlle fi>r !he payn1ent of defi1ulted inleresl \Vlih respec! lo the ("er!ificate~. 
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Snccial Services Covenant 1neans the provisions of the Sale 1\gree1nent so designated 
the Corporation agrees to provide certain services as described in il1e Sale l\ .. gree1nenL 

State 1ncans ihc Sialc of(:alifornia. 

v,,,hich 

State n1eans any public or private repository or designated the State as a slale 
repository for the purpose ofil1e Rule and as such the Securities and Lxrnange('on1rnission .. 

Subordinated Indebtedness 1ncans lndchicdncss that by ib icrn1s is spcc1:!1C:all: 
to any therefor and v,:ilh to of payn1cnl upon dcfi1ult lo all u11tsiar1rnnE 

""l'l""""'m.'.\.Jo. l 1neans that certain Supple1nental .:\'laster Indenture of Trust for Obligation .t'\o. 1. 
dated as of July 15. betvv-een the ('orporation and the .:\'laster Trustee. 

11111e111em '.'lo. 2 n1eans that cer!ain Supplen1ental '.Vla~!er Indenture of Trust for ()bl igation t\o. 21 

dated a~ of hehveen the ("orporalion and !he '.Vlas!er Tru~!ee. 

1'1•m11cm '.'lo. 3 n1eans that cerlain Supplen1ental :Vias I er Indenture of Trust for ()hligation t\o. 1. 
dated as of June l, 20061 behveen the ('orporation and lhe :Vlasler Truslce. 

n1eans the payn1ents so designated and required to be n1ade il1e 
('orporationpursuant lo il1e provisions of the Sale l\.gree1nent 

Purchase 1ncans any supplc1ncntal insialln1cnt 
hcrcafler duly authorized and en!ercd in!o hehveen !he and !he (:orpora!ion 1 ~upplcn1cnting. 

ihc Purchase hu! only if and !o !he exJenl ~uch Supple1nen!al Purchase 
authorized under the Purcha~e \g1,ccm1:nl and under ihe Trusi 

or 
1, 

lcr11c111t1d Sale n1eans any supple1nental instalhnent sale agreen1ent hereai1er duly 
aulhorized and enlered into belvv·een the ('ounty and the ('orporation. supplen1en1ing1 1nodifying or !he Sale 
)-.gree1nent; but only if and lo the extenl !hat such Supplen1ental Sale is specifically aulhorized under il1e 
Sale ;\green1en1 and under !he Trusl ~A.gree1nenL 

'T'rust 
authorized and enlered into 
a1ncnding ihe Trusi 

an1011g lhc 
Af,rcm1cr1t: hul only if and 

1neans any supple1nenial frusl agrcc1ncnt hcrcafler duly 
ihe C'orporaHon and the supplc1ncnting1 n1odifying or 

lo the extent such Supple1ncntal Trusl 1s spcc1:fic,ally 

'fax A!!rf'C111e11t n1eans that certain Tax ('ertificate and 1\gree1nent, dated as of the date of initial 
execution and delivery of the Certificates1 and executed the County and il1e ('orporation, as originally executed 
and as it 1nay fron1 tin1e to 1in1e be supple1nented, 1nodified or a1nended in accordance \-vith the 1ern1s thereof. 

Trust dated a~ of June l 
!he ("orporation and ihc a~ execu!ed and as d 1nay fro1n tl1ne !o !in1e he supp\crnc1ntcd 

n1odi ficd or an1ended in accordance \N ith ihe tcnns thereof 

'I'rustee 1neans The l)ank. of l\e\-v York Trust ('01npany 1 >,I. ;\. a national association 
organized and esisting under il1e la\-vs of the L:nited States of ~i\.1neric1:\ or its successor1 as trustee under !he provisions 
of !he Trusl Ag,re,:m,:nL 

\/.ariahle I{ate lndehtedness n1eans lndebledness lhe intcrcsi rate on 1-vhich is nol al 
the tin1e of at a fixed or consi.anl rale, pnr...-ided, hov,:cvcr 1 lhai if the interest rate on such Indebtedness is 
subsequently COl1\-'Cl1ed to a fixed inlercsl rate lo such Indebtedness shall no longer be treated as V'ariahlc 
Rale !ndehiedness 1l>r any purpose under ihe l'Vlastcr !ndeniurc. 
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C'e.rtificates is dete.r1nined 
Rate 1neans il1e Interest 1Zate 1\ilode in v,··hich the interest rate \\.'ith .respect to the 

in accordance \V ith the provisions of the Trust A2treen,er,L 

l'.'iSTALLME'ff l'IJRCHASE AGREE:VJE'.'iT 

lnst.aUn1('nt Purchase .and Sale of the l:{('.al l'roner1tv 

The in ihc Purchase and the fron1 ihc 
(:orporaHon 1 the Real Properly at the sci tl>rlh in the Purchase and olhcrv,:isc in ihc n1anncr and in 
accordance \Vith ihc provisions the Purchase The (:ounty and ihc agree ihal title lo the 
Real shall be dccn1cd conveyed lo and vested in lhc (:ounty. 

l'ayn1e111! Provisions 

Purchase Price. The of !he Real 1s 
) 1 payahlc in accordance \Vith !he insialhncnt pay111cnt schedule ~c! for!h in ihc Purcha~c 

the inlcrcsi to accrue on the unpaid ha.lance of such principal over the !c.r111 of this Purcha~c Ac,sc,,,,.m,,n, 

1\ll a111oun!s attrihu!ahlc lo intcrcsi "inlcrcsi c1Hnponcnt'') shall he calculated and dc!cnnincd in accordance 1Ndh 
the ~c! for!h in 1\rticlc H of ihc Trusi ihc 1ncthod intcrc~! 

ihc <:crtifica!cs and ~hall he paid hy !he a~ and consti!ulc interest. 

shall pay 1he 1nslallrnent over a period of 
years; onmueiJ. hmv,evrL 10 n1ake the lnstalln1en1 1s 

li1nited exclusively to il1e payn1en1s1 and other 1noneys and assets received !he Trustee on behalf of the LcHffllv 

pursuant to the Sale and:'or >Jo. 3 and the is not rn1ecuv or m,un:ct!V or or 
obligated to rnake f_nstallrnenl fron1 any other n1oneys or Subject to il1at 

li1nitation. the interest co1nponen1 of !he f.nstalln1en1 shall be paid on the fii1h l)usiness prior to each 
Interest 1)ate and the principal cornponent oft.he lnstalllnent shall he paid the LcHir1lv 

on the fii1h Business .!Jay to \'larch 15 in each of the years set forth in the schedule in the Purchase A2m,menl 
rmJv1,ueu that \vhile the ('erlificates bear inleresl al an i\uction R.ale, if JV1arch 15 of any year set forlh in the schedule 

in the .Purchase ,1\greernenl is no! an f_nterest l)ate. the an1oun1 allrihutahle to principal shall be payable on 
the fiflh Ru~incs~ !o the Interest Da!c such March])). 

The lnstall1ncnl shall be n1adc lo lhc Trustee al ihc Trust ()tficc. In the cvcnl 
the should iltil to 1nakc any of the Insialln1cnt ihc !nstalln1cnl so unpaid shall continue as 
an oh ligation of the C'ounty unHl such a1nount shall have been paid and lhc agrees lo pay the sa1nc 1Nith 
interest I hereon al a ralc of inlcrcsi to lhc rate inlcrcst on the unpaid principal co1nponcnts of such unpaid 
lnstalln1cnl lo the lin1ilations set forih in the Purchase 

The ('orporation agrees in the Sale A1,reerr1er1! to n1ake each Purchase due under il1e Sale 
Ag:re,,men! au·ecuv to the Trustee in satisfaction of the lnstalln1ent obligations under the Purchase 

The grants lo the (:orporaHon a interest in lhc Purchase for the purpose of 
due ih1n1 ihc under ihc Purchase Af,rcm1cr1L 

The ~hall have the at any ti1nc or fron1 lin1c to !i1nc to prepay all or any part of the 
lnstalhnen! Pa:ym,enls fi.'on1 p.repay1nents received fi.'on1 the ('orporation to and to the tern1s of the 
Sale Agreeme,nL 

01,li1ga1tions of Lnconditional. l'he obligations of !he to n1ake !he pay1nen1s 
required under the Purchase and lo and observe the other agreen1ents on its part contained in il1e 
Purchase ,1\greernenl are absolute and unconditional e.,cepl as other\vise provided in !he Purchase Ac,reen1ru,L 

until such 1in1e as all of the 1nslallrnenl shall have been lOr provision for the payn1ent thereof 
~hall have hccn n1adc in accordance v,:ith the the \Vill nol suspend 
or disconlinuc any payn1cnt~ provided 1\Jr in ihc Purchase and ohscrvc all ds o!hcr 
agrccn1cnt, con!aincd in the Purchase and \Nill not tcrn1ina!c the Purchase for any cause 



including, vv·i!hou! li1niting the generality of the ibregoing, any acts or circun1s!ances that 1nay constitute ihilure of 
consideration. destruction of or to il1e facilities or the Project, con:nnercial frustration of purpose, any 
in !he tax or o!her lavv·s of !he L:nited Sl1!es of 1\tnerica or of !he State or any political subdivision of either or any 
fi1llure of the (:orporahon lo and observe any agreen1ent1 v,:hether express or in1plied, or any liability or 
obligaHon out of or connecied v,:ilh the Purchase A,,Tc,,mcnl 

the Purchase ~hall he consfrued to release !he ("orporatlon fro1n the 
of any of on its part con!ained in the Purcha~e and in !he even! the 

(:orpora!ion should i:1il lo any such agreen1ent1 lhc n1ay lnstltule such action the (:orpora!ion 
as !he ('ounty 1nay deen1 necessary !o con1pel or recover its for 11011perfor1nance so long as 
such action shall not violate !he agree1nents of!he ('0LU1ty contained in the Purchase l\.gree1ne11L 

lJnlitation on of l\ol\vithstanding contained in il1e 
Purchase ""''''rn',nl lhe ls nol !o pay any Inslalln1ent of the pu.1c11a,,c 

or n1ake any other payn1ents or advance any n1011ey~ or he liable for any other cosls or expenses except frorn lhe 
payn1ent~ and other n1011eys and asset~ received hy the pur~uan! !o the Sale or ()hligatlon l\o. 3. 
The is no! or n1orally ohhgated to use any other 1noncys or as~e!s of lhc 

for all or any or for all or any of ~uch olher cosls or expenses. '.'Jel!her 
the fi1lth and credit nor or the State or any political suhdivl~ion !hereof is lo 
the or in!erc~! con1ponent v,:lth respec! to !he (:ertlficales. 

Purchase Aµ:reen1e11! Ilefaults Ilefined. The tl>llov,:ing evenis shall he '!Purchase 

Failure the !o pay or cause to he any Inslalln1ent Pa·vmcnl lo he 
under il1e Purchase l\.gree1ne111 a! the !i1ne specified therein; 

failure by !he County t.o observe and pe,rformany covenanL condilion or agree1nent in the 
AcTe1,menl on i Is part to be observed or other than as described above in parn1m1pn 

aner \Nrltten nolice, that l! he 1c1r1c;.11cu, 

hy the (:orporalion or the fnsurer 1 unless lhe Corp,,ratirn and lhe Insurer shall 
agree 111 !o an e.>iJension of ~uch or 

A Sale 

Ren1edies on Default. \\:'henever any Purchase l\.green1ent Deihult shall have happened and be 
continuing, !he rrustee, as assignee of il1e C'orporation, n1ay take any one or n1ore of the ibllo\-ving re1nedial steps; 
provided, that il1e prior to taking any such steps, shall obtain il1e \-vriUen consent of !he Insurer if 
the Insurance is !hen in full force and eili:c! and if the Insurer has not ihiled to n1ake a payn1e111 as required in 
connechon iherev,:ith: 

The Trustee n1ay 1 if lhe of !he ("er!ificate~ has been accelerated pursuant lo the 
of the Tru~! and upon notice lo lhc declare !he principal con1ponen! of all 

1.nstallrnen! Payn1ents, plus all accrued and unpaid in!eres! t.o be in:nnedia!ely due and payable. 
\-vhereupon the sa1ne shall beco1ne innnediately due and payable; provided, that if acceleration of 
the Ce1tifi.cates has been rescinded and annulled pursuant to il1e provisions of the Trust i'\gree1ne111, 
acceleration of !he Instalhnent Payn1ent.s shall be rescinded and annulled, bu! no such recision and 
annuhnen! shall extend to or aifect any subsequent deihult or shall in1pair or exhaust any or pov,.-er 
consequent thereto; 

(fl) The Trustee n1ay e.,ercise and enforce all or any of the 
the Sale ,\ nn','m,,,;1 and/or 
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The Trustee 1nay take v,··hatever action al lav,' or in equity as 111ay appear necessary or 
desirable to enforce perfor1nance and observance of any obligation, condition or covenant of the 
under the Purchase l\.gree1nenL 

h1ndaiion~ on ihe 
any o!hcr provision of !he Purchase 

of !he Insurer sci ilHth in the Purcha~c 
Purchase Dcfault1 hy an insfrun1cnt or instru1nenb in 

!O ihe 

during !he continuance of a 
tin1c, 1ncihod and pnicc,cdlin:ss to he taken in connechon \Ni!h the cnforccn1cn! of ihe tcnn~ and 

ihc !o accelerate1 !o annul any declara!ion 
of acceleration, and lo approve all \-vaivers of Purchase Defhults under the Purchase provided 
that such direction shall not be otheT\-V ise than in accordance V,'iih the provisions of la V,' and the Purcha_se A,;re,ernenl. 

l\o .1<:xclusive. >Jo rernedy conferred upon or reserved 10 the Corporal ion, the rruslee or 
the Insurer is inlcndcd lo he exclusive of any oihcr available or ren1cdics, hui each and every such n'.,ne.,dv 

~hall he cun1ula!ivc and ~hall he in adddion to every other under !he Purcha~c or no1N or 
hereaflcr a! lav,: or in equity or sialu!e. or 01nbsion lo exercise any right or p1nvcr 

upon any defi1ult shall i1npair any such or pov,:cr or shall he consfrued to he a v,:aiver thereof hut any 
~uch or p1nvcr n1ay he exercised iJ·on1 lirne to 1i1nc and a~ otlen a~ n1ay he dccn1cd In order to cn!itle 
the (:orpora!ion to exercise any re~crved to d, it shall nol he neccs~ary to any notice1 oiher than such 
notice as 1nay he required under the Purchase Such and rc1ncdics a~ arc lo the 
(:orpora!ion under the Purcha~c ~hall also cxlcnd to ihe Tru~!ee and lo !he Insurer, and the ("orporation. 
the !he Insurer and !he Holders of !he (:ertifica!cs executed and delivered pursuant lo the Trust 
~hall he dcc1ncd third hcncficiarie~ of all covcnan!s and conddions con!ained in the Purcha~e 

Attm·n,,vs' F('es .and In !he event !he should default under 
any of the provisions of the Purchase and the Corporalion should en1ploy attorneys or incur other 
espenses for the enforcen1ent of perforn1ance or observance of any obligation or on the of the County 
contained in the Purchase the agrees !hat it \-vill on dernand therefor pay to !he Corporation the 
actual and reasonable fees and e.,penses of such aHorneys and such other espenses so incurred !he ('orporation. 
subject lo !he lin1itations set forth in the Purchase Ac,reen1er,1. 

l\o A,ddition.al \V.aiver ()ne \\'aiver. In the cvcnl any agrec1nent conlaincd in lhe 
Purchase should be breached ciU1er party and thcrcafler v,:aived the (:orporaHon, the Truslcc or lhe 
Insurer, such v,:aiver shall he li1nited lo the particular breach so v,:aived and shall not he dccn1cd to \Naive any olhcr 
breach under lhc Purchase A1m,c111c1nl 

l'.'iSTALLME'.'iT SALL AGREE:VIL'.'iT 

lnst.alhnent Purchase and Sale of the Facilities 

The in il1e Sale sells to !he ('orporalion, and the Corporation purchases fron1 il1e 
!he Real Property al the purchase pnce tpayable in specified in !he Sale and 

olherv, .. ise in the n1anner and in accordance \-Vilh the provisions of the Sale ~i\gree1nenL l'he and il1e 
('orporation agree !hat title lo !he Real shall irnn1ediately be deen1ed conveyed to and vested in il1e 
('orporation. 

i\s addiHonal consideration fi>r lhe conveyance of lhc Real lo the C'orporaHon, the 
(:orporaHon1 as ()hligalcd (1roup agrees lo issue and cause to he aulhcnHcalcd and delivered lo lhe 
(:ounty or ils pursuant to lhe 1\1astcr lndcnluJe and l\"o. 31 ()hligation l\"o. 1. The agrees 
that ()hligation '.\lo. 1 shall he in lhe nan1c of lhe Trustee. 

Payn,eru,t Provisions 

Purchase Price. Tlrc (:orpora!ion ~hall pay ihc purcha~e for ihe Real Pnme.dv 

in~!alln1ent payrnent~, lo he referred to as "Purchase " The ("orporation ~hall pay the Purchase 
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Payrn,en!s to the Trustee, as assignee of the ibr deposit in the Interest FLU1d and Principal l 1'und. The Purchase 
Payn1er1!s, in the aggregate, shall be ill an mnoun! suiiicient ibr the in full of all obligations to the llolders of 
the Certificates fi.·0111 !in1e to ti1ne under the Trust l\.gree1nen!, including the total interest con1ponen!s due 
and payable 1Niih to the !nstalhncni ofihc under the Purchase the Iola] principal 
con1poncnt, of such lnsialln1cnt including ;\ccouni as in the Trusi 
Af,rcm1cr,L and the prcpayn1cnt if any, that shall be payable on the of (:crtificatcs prior lo 

rc,:nccl.1vc siaicd C'crtificaic less the a1nount of oihcr funds av·ailahlc for such pay1ncni as 
pnr...-idcd in the Trust A,•rcm1cr,L 

The Corporation shall pay the Purchase as iOllo\vs: on or before the fiHh Business 
next preceding each Interest Pay1nent the full an1ount of the interest vv'ith to the ('ertificates 

becon1ing due and on such Interest Pay1nent Date on all Certificates then Outstanding (less any an1ounts on 
deposit in the Interest Fund available iOr the of such interest_); and (ii) on or beiOre the fiHh Business 
ne_\.t preceding each Principal Date, the an1ount of vv·ith respect to the ('ertificates 
becon1ing due and on the ('e.rtificates il1en plus il1e an1ount of Sinking 
i'\ccoLUli Pay1nents required to be paid, in each case on such Principal Date (less any an1ounts on deposit in 
the Principal Fund available iOr il1e pay1nent of such principal or Sinking l\ccount provided 
that vv·hile the ('e.rtificates bear interest at an l\uction if any Sinking l\ccount Pay1nent date is not an 
Interest Pay1nent Date, the an1ount of such Sinking l\.ccount shall be payable on the fiilh 
Business prior to the Interest Pay1nent Date lln1nediately precedll1g such Yiandatory l\.ccount Payn1ent 
date in order lo enable lhc Truslcc lo prepay ('crHficatcs fro1n such 111 
accordance \Vith the of the Trust Af,rcm1cr,L 

Each Purchase ln lav,ful 1noncy of the l:nitcd Slalcs of 1\n1crica !o lhc 
Tru~!cc at lhc Tru~t ()fllcc and di~hur~cd and as pro\•idcd ln the Trust Accsc,,.,,.m,,.n1 

The (:orpora!ion shall 1nakc each such Purcha~c directly to the Truslcc in ~a!isfiu:tion of !he f''""'"v', 
lnstalln1cnl obligations under lhc Purcha~c In lhc even! the ("orporation should fi1il to 1nakc any 
of il1e payn1ents required the p.rov isions of the Sale l\.gree1nent described the installn1ent so in default shall 
continue as an obligation of ('orpo.ration until the an1ount in deihult shall have been paid \-V ith interest thereon at 
a .rate of interest equal to il1e .rate of interest on the principal co1nponents of such Purchase Pay1nents. 

The ("orporation shall pay lo the (:ounty 1 al the tin1c !he Sale is cxccu!cd and 
an a1nount sufTicicnt to pay any taxes \Nhich 1nay he !he S!a!c or the (:ounty on !he sale. resale, u~c. 

or of !he Real conveyed pursuan! to the Sale and !he Purchase Accsc,,,,.m,'nl 

If the State or !he (:ounty lalcr the pay1ncnt of additional taxc~ on such salc1 and u~c. possc,ss,on 
lhc (:orporalion \Nill pay such a1nounts \Nhcn and as due and payable. 

In addi1ion 10 Purchase the ('orporation shall also pay lo the 
or to the rrustee. as the case 1nay be. nsupplernenlal Payrnenls." as follo\-vs: 

(~bi._) i'\ll taxes and assess1nents of any or character to the ('ounty or to the Trustee 
or the Truslcc th>n1 payn1cnts lo he received under lhc Sale 

A,,Tc,,mcnl or in any \Nay arising due to the transachons by lhc Sale the Purchase 
A,,Tc,,mcnt or lhc Trusl (including laxes and asscssn1cnls assessed or levied 
or authority of \Nhalsocvcr characlcr having p1nNcr to levy laxes or hut cxcl uding 
th111chisc laxes hascd upon the capilal and.:'or incon1c of the or the Truslcc and taxes based upon or 
n1casurcd by lhc net inco1nc of the or the hov,:cvcr1 that lhc (:orporaHon shall have 
the to and contest any such taxes or asscss1ncnts and to lhc (:ounty or the at lhc 
(:orporaH01fs expense, lo and conlcst any such laxes or asscssn1cnts levied upon the (:ounty or lhc 
Truslcc and lhal lhc (:orporahon shall have the to \Nilhhold pay1ncnt of any such laxes or asscssn1cnt, 
pending disposition of any such protesl or conlest unless such protest or contest \1,-.-ould 

affect the or inleresl<; of !he the County or the Trustee; 

(13_) The annual l or other fees and e_.,,,.penses of the Trustee and all .reasonable tees. 
m,m,cs and expenses of lhc Truslcc tl>r any extraordinary services rendered by lhc T rustcc under lhc Trusl 

as and \Vhcn lhc sa1nc bccon1c due and payable; 



The reasonable fees and expenses of such accountants, n1anagen1ent consultants. aUor1:1e:1s 
and other experts as n1ay be engaged by the ('ounty or the Trustee to prepare audits, financial staten1ents. 
reports or op1n1ons or to provide such other services required under the Sale /t,_green1en1, the Purchase 

ihc Trusi l\o. 3 and ()hligaHon '.'Jo. 1 

(D) reasonable fees and cxpcn~cs of !he 111 conncclion 1Ndh !he Purchase 
A""''''m'''" !he Trusi ihc (:crhflcatcs or ()hhgalion l\o. 31 

,vlthoui any and al1 c.,pcnscs incurred ln conncclion \Vdh the auihorization, sa1c and uc1iv,c1 v 
the ("cr!ificatc~ or in connection ,vl!h any \Nhich 1nay a! any hn1c he instdu!cd 
Purchase i'\gree1nen1, the Sale i'\gree1nent, the Trust the Certificates or Obligation .>Jo. 3. or any 
of the other docu111ents conte1nplated and 

U-~_l )dl other reasonable and necessary fees and expenses attributable to the Sale A,;reerr1er1L 

or the Trusicc th1n1 
t1n1c hn1c. w1lhi11 (}0) atlcr 

of such bill by ihc L11rnor:1li.m. 

G:ross Revenue Fund. Under the Series 1995 Sale 1\gree111ent, the Corporation 
as any of the Series 1995 Certificates re1nain Outstanding or any Series 1995 Supple1nental Payn1e11!s 
or any pay1nent required '.Viih respect lo indebtedness incurred by the Corporation and secured on a 
the Series 1995 Purchase and the Seri.es 1995 Supple1nen1al Pay111en1s (herein referred lo as 
including Obligations issued under the Ylaster indenture, all of the Gross 1Zevenues shall be deposited as soon as 

in a fund ihc 1'Gross Revenue Fund'! 1Nhich the has lo 
csiahlish of ihc Series 1995 Sale described in the tl>ll1nving 
nara,,ranh in an account or accounis at such instiiuhon or inshtutions as the shall fro1n Hn1c lo 

the Series 1995 Trusicc called ihc Rank(s)1'). 
of ihc Series ] 995 Sale ihc application ihcrcof for ihc purposes 

and on the icrn1s and condiHons sci tl>rih and to the extent by la1N, gr:mtcn 
a inlcrcsi lo the Series 1995 in ihc CJross Revenue Fund and all of the 
Ciross Revenues lo secure the pay1ncnt of the Series the Series l 995 
l'avn1crils. navm,cnls v,:ith to l\o. l 
v,:hich pay1ncnts include Series 1998 Purchase l'avn1crils. 

to ()bligaHon l\o. 2, ihc Purchase ihc 
l\o. 11 and the by ihc of its other under Series 

);.gree1nent, the Series 1998 Sale and the payn1en1 and perfor1nance of all obligations of 1he C'orporation 
under any agree111ent securing Parity L)ebL v,.-hich includes the Sale At'feen,en,L 

1'\inounts in the Gross 1Zevenue 11'und 1nay be used and '.Vithdra\1,..-n by the Corporation at any tllne 
for any la-·.v ful purpose, except as other.vise provided in the Series 1995 Sale i'\gree1nenL in the event il1at the 
('orporation is delll1quen1 fOr 1nore than one ll) Business Day in il1e pay1nent or required prepay111ent of any Series 
] 995 Purchase Series 1995 or any pay1ncnt 1Niih 
any Series ] 99X Purchase Purchase 

the Series 1995 Trustee shall Rank(s) of such 
unless such Series ] 995 Purchase 

any Series 1998 Purchase 
l'ayn1cr1I, 1s 1Niihin ten (10) after of such 

lo transfer the (1ross Revenue Fund ihc nan1c and credit of ihc Series l 995 
The Gross Revenue Fund shall rcn1ain in the nan1c and the credit of ihc Series 1995 

the an1ounis on in said fund arc sutficicnl to pay in full have been used pay 111 all Series 
Purchase Payrnenls and Series 1995 Supplernental in default and pay1nents required '.Vith respect to 
1)ebl, including any Series 1998 PLU·chase Payrnenl, Series 1998 Supplernental Payrnenl, Purchase Payrnenl or 
Supple111ental Payrnenl, in default and until all other Series 1995 Sale 1)efaults and evenl<; of default \Viil1 
respect to L)ebt including Series 1998 Sale ,1\greernenl i)efaults and Sale L)efaulls. kno\vn to the 
Series 1995 Trustee shall have been 1nade good or cLU·ed to the sa1isfac1ion of the Series 1995 Trustee or provision 
deerned the Series 1995 Trustee to be adequate shall have been rnade therefor, \vhereupon lhe (Jross Revenue L1·und 
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lexcepl for il1e Gross !levenues required to n1ake such pay1nents or cure such deihults) shall be returned to the nan1e 
and credit of the Corporation. Dlll'ing any period that il1e Gross !levenue !1'und is held in the nan1e and to the credit of 
the Series 1995 Trustee, the Series 1995 Trustee shall use and '.Vithdra\\/ fro1n ti1ne to tin1e a1nounts in said fund, to 
n1akc Series 199) Purchase Series ] 995 Supplc1ncntal and lhc oihcr of ihc 

lhc Series 199) Sale or v,:ilh lo any 1998 
Series 1998 Supplc1ncnial 

payn1cnts hcco1nc due prcpayn1cnt, 
an1ounls shall nol he sufficient to pay in full all such due on any 
Purchase Series 199) Supplc1ncntal Pay1ncnts and debt service on such 
] 998 Purchase Pay1ncnt1 Series 1998 Pay1ncnt1 Purchase l'wvmcnl 
ac,c01-rl1nF lo ihc a1nount, due 
and such dchl including any Series 1998 Purchase Pay1ncnt1 Series 
l\rvmcnl or Payn1cnt1 v,:ithoul any discri1ninaHon or prc:!c1rc11cc, 
v,:hich the Series 199) Trustcc1 in ib shall dctcnninc lo he in the bcsl interests of the holders of the Series 
] 995 (:crtificalcs and such holders of the Series 1998 ('crHficatcs and }-folders of the 
;crl1!1calcs, v,:ithoul discri1nination or any ihal ihc Ciross Revenue Fund is held in ihc 

narne and to !he credit oflhe Series 1995 !he Corpo.ralion shall no! be enlitled to use or \Vithdn:1\V any of the 
(Jross Jlevenues unless then only to the exlent !he Series 1995 Trustee so directs for il1e payrnenl of current 
or past due operating expenses of the Corporation; p.rovided1 ho'.veveL that the ('orporation shall be entitled to use or 
'.Vithdn:1\V any an1oun1s in the Ci.ross .Revenue Fund \Vhich do no! constitute (Jross Jlevenues. 

ihc ('orporation agrees as as any of the (:crtificalcs 
rcn1a111 or any rc1na111 all of the Ciross Revenues shall he tlc1,m:ilc<i 
soon as practicable upon in the Ciross Revenue Fund csiahlishcd and n1aintaincd by the 
to ihc provisions of the Series ] 995 Sale v,:hich arc by reference in the Sale 
Al'Tc,,mcnl and rcaffinncd for ihc bcncfi I of the ( :ounty and the I-1oldcrs of the ('crhficatcs. 

l\et C'.ontract. 111e obligations of the 
('o.rporation to n1ake il1e Purchase and Supple1nental required under the Sale i"\gree1nent and to 
perfo.r1n and observe the other agree1nents on its pmt contained in the Sale i"\gree1nent a.re absolute m1d unconditional. 
m1d shall not be abated. set-oil abrogated, 1er1ninated, din1inished, postponed or oil1er.vise 
1nodified in m1y 1nanne.r or to any extent '.vhatsoever, \Vhile any Certificates .ren1ain Outstm1ding or m1y Supplen1enl1l 
Payrn,en!s .ren1ain unpaid, regm·dless of any contingency, act of God, event or cause \Vhatsoever, including, '.vithout 
li1niting the generality of il1e foregoing, any acts or circun1sl1nces that 1nay constitute 1hilu.re of consideration, 
eviction or constructive eviction, the en1inent don1ain or destruction of or to the !leal or 
the !1'acilities, connnercial ftustration of pLU'pose, any change in il1e la\-vs of the United States of 1\.tne.rica or of the 
State or any political subdivision of either or in the .rules or regulations of any gove.r111nental authority, or m1y failure 
of the County to pe.riOrn1 and observe any agree1nent, \-vhether express or i1nplied, or any liability or obligation 

out of or connected v,:ith the Sale the Purchase or the Trusl The Sale 
shall he dcc1ncd and construed to he a 'incl contract 1' and the shall pay absolutely net the 

and all other pay1ncnts of 
any of ahatcn1cnl or counicrclain1 ihal ihc other.vise have against ihc 
(:oLmty or lhc Truslcc or any oihcr party or 

Credits for Pavnie" The Corporal i01 shall receive credit it~ pay1ncnt~ under 
the Sale i"\green1ent, in addition to any credits resulting fron1 or repayn1ent fro1n other sources. as follo\-vs: 

on insta1hncnb of lnicrcst in an a1nount !o n1oncy~ in !he Intcrcsi Fund, to ihc cxJcn! 
~uch an1ounis have not previously hccn crcdl!cd such payn1cn!s; 

lb) on installrnenls of principal in an an1oun1 equal lo rnoneys in the Principal Fund, t.o il1e 
exlent such an1ounts have not previously been credi1ed againsl such payn1enl<;; and 

l c_) on instalhnents of principal and interest in an an1ounl equal to the an1ounl specified in the 
(:crtificalc of the ('orporation filed 1Niih ihc Trusicc pursuant to lhc of the Sale 111 



connection \Vilh the prepay1nent of Purchase Payn1ents. Such credits shall be 1nade against the instalhnents 
of Purchase Payn1ents specified in said Certificate of the ('orporation. 

The (:orpora!ion shall have lhe right al any !i1nc or thHn !i1nc to tl111e lo the exJenL in 
the 1nanncr and as rn'nni11,,d 

and lhc (:ounty shall 
!he of the Trust to prepay all or any parl of lhe Purchase 

~uch prepay1ncnt~ \Vhcn lhe sa1nc arc !endercd the Cc,mor,1li1m" 

ll\) )dl prepay1nents being rnade fro1n rnoneys derived il'orn condenmation a\vards or the 
proceeds of hazard insurance relaling to the l 1'acilities shall be deposited in the Special ,1\ccounl and used 
for il1e prepayrnenl or of Outstanding Certificates in the n1anner and subj eel lo the 1ern1s and conditions set 
forth in the l'rust );.gree1nenL 

and 

(B) 1\ 11 prcpayn1cnts being 1nadc th1n1 
S111k11w 1\ccounl and used for the or nurc11a,,c 

shall be 
(:crtificales in the n1anner 

l\.ll prepayn1ents the additional pay1nent of any mnount necessmy to pay the 
applicable pre1niun1s, if any, payable upon the prepay1nent of Certificates) being n1ade il1e Corporation in 
connection \V ith optional prepay1nent of the Certificates in accordance \V ith the provisions of the Trust A1;reen1er1t 
shall be deposited in the Optional l\.ccount m1d, at the request of the l\.uthorized 1Zepresentative of the 
('orporation, credited Purchase due fi.'on1 the ('orporation in order of their due date or used for il1e 
prepayn1ent or of Outstanding ('ertificates in the n1anner m1d subject to the ter1ns m1d conditions set forth in 
the Trust l\.gree1nenL The Corporation shall also have the to surrender ('ertificates acquired il1e ('orporation 
in any n1anner v,:hatsoever lo the T rustcc for and such upon such surrender and canccllation 1 

shall he dce1ncd to be paid and rcHrcd and shall he applied as set forth in the Trust A,,rccn1cr1I. 

any such prcpayn1cnt or surrender of ("crlifiea!cs, as long as any (:ertifica!es 
re1nain Outstm1ding or any Purchase Payn1ents or Supplen1ental Pa"ym,ents re1nain LU1paid, the Corporation shall not be 
relieved of its obligations under the Sale i'\gree1nent 

Particular ('.ovenants 

or fi1il to take any if such acHon 
or tl1iluJc to take action v,:ould the exclusion tfo1n gross incon1c for federal incon1c lax purposes 
under Section ] 03 of lhe (:ode of the interest co1nponcnt payable v,:ith respect to lhc (:crtificales. 

Services Covenant. i'\s long as any Certificates are the C'orporation 
covenmlls and agrees that it vv'i.ll operate the Facilities vv'i.thin the territorial lin1its of the ('ounty for the benefit 
mnong the residents of the For the benefit of the residents of the ('ounty, il1e Corporation further 
covenmlls and agrees as as any ('ertificates ill'e Outstanding, it vv'i.11 provide or cause to be provided 6cuc,«u 
acute care services to the residents of the ('ounty and such health education progran1s as it 1nay 
th1n1 hn1c lo Hine detcnninc. lhe lhe 1nay1 v,:ithoul the consent of the 

disconHnuc any on the date of execution and delivery of lhc 
(:crtificales v,:hich, in lhe opinion of the ('orporation 1 bcco1ncs ohsolctc1 unsuilahle, undesirable or 
outn1oded due lo an advance in 1nedical or or other.vise. 

il1e provisions described the fhilure of the ('orporation to operate il1e 
l 1'acili.ties as described above shall not constitute a Sale l\.gree1nent Defhult in il1e event of such fhilure, the 
('ounty shall be entitled, at the expense of the ('orporation, to institute m1d prosecute m1 action in any court or before 
m1y board or connnission having to con1pel the Corporation to co1nply vv'i.th the covenant described above 
m1d to exercise \vhatever oil1er re1nedies (including an action fOr the ('oLUlly n1ight have \Vilh respect thereto 
arismg from the Sale A,:m,m,nL 

('-,,.,,;.,.,;"" Disclosure (~ovenant. The Cc,m,urn"lion covenant~ and agrees that ii \Nill vvdh 
and carry oul all of !he provisions of !he Disclosure the covenant described 



above, 1hilLU'e of the C:'orporati.on to v,·'ith the Continuing Disclosure shall not constitute a Sale 
A1m,erne1nt Defhuli, but in il1e event of such !hi.lure, the Trustee n1ay land 1 at the request of any 
L:ndervv-riter or the llolders of at least aggregate principal a1nount of C:'ertificates Ou1standing1 

shall) or any I-1older or any Beneficial ()v,:ncr 1nay, take such actions as 1nay he necessary and appropriatc1 

rnandatc or courl order, lo cause ihc (:orporaHon lo ,vith ils 
under the pnr...-isions of the Sale described herein. In the C\'eni ihal lhe Inicrcsi Rate '.\!lode on the 
(:ertificales shall he convcried lo ihe Daily lhe or the (:01nrncrcial Paper tl>r so long as the 
(:ertificales hear inlerest al a Daily Paper the ('orporaHon shall noi he 
rc,qu1rcu to ,vith the of the (:ontinuing unless ihe Rule shall such 

disclosuJc ,mdc1tak111F. 

lcxpcnse,; lndcn1nification 

principal prcpay1ncn! 
Revenues. The (:oun!y ~hall not he or or 
rnoneys or assets of !he (:oun!y fi>r a11 or any portion of ihc lnstallrncnl 
other cost, or e.,penscs. '.\lel!her the i:1dh and credit nor !he p1nver of ihe 

or the 
e.,ccpt frorn 

!o use any o!her 
any portion of such 

Siale or any polihcal suhdivl~ion 
thereof or the (:ounty 1s lo !he payrncnt of the principa1 con1ponenL nn•rnnn,;cnl lf any 1 or interest 
con1ponen! \Vith to ihc ("crlifica!cs. 

The in the Sale that !he County1s sole source of n1oneys 10 
pay 1nstalln1ent by the payrnenls 1nade the pursuanl to !he Sale A11reen:1c1al 
and n1ade under 31 and agrees that if !he payrnenls lo be 1nade under !he Sale A11reen:1c1nt 
shall ever prove insufficient to pay any lnslallmenl or all principal componcnls, prepaymenl premium. if 
any. and inlerest cornponents vvith respect lo !he Certificates as the sarne shall becorne due 
prepayn1ent1 acceleration or then upon nolice frorn the !he Corporal ion shall pay such arnounts as 
are required fron1 1in1e to tin1e to prevent any or default in the payn1ent of such principal comi1m1er1ls, 
prepayn1ent or interest cornponents. but not lin1i1ed lo. any caused by acts1 ornissions. 
nonfeasance or rnalfeasance on the part of the the Trustee. !he Corporalion or any il1ird party. 
'.Vithout lin1i1a1ion. !he Lnsurer. 

The (:orporaHon covenants and agrees ihc (:ounty and lhc 
Trusiee '"''"'c''"' of ihc under the Sale 
reasonable fi.'-es of attorneys, accounianls 1 consulianls and other 
connection vvilh the Sale the Purchase the \'laster 
Supplen1ent >Jo. 31 ()bligation '.\lo. 3. the Certiflcales or any related docurnent 

.lndenulification. The C:'orporati.on agrees 1 to the e_\.tent pe,rmm,,a to inde1nni1:v and hold 
har1nless the C:'ounty. the n1en1be.rs of its Board of Supervisors of il1e en1ployees and 
and il1e Trustee of the under the Sale A1;memenl.1 and its ctu·ectms, o1Iicers, e1nployees 
and agents th1n1 and against any and all 
character and nature v,:hats1>ever 

oflhc 

of every conceivable kind, 

in any \Vay connccled ,vith ( l) ihe Project or 
coml1l1ons, occupancy, use, conducl or rnanagcn1cnt or ,vork done in or aboul 1 or 

acqucsncm,n, insiallaHon or consfruction of the or Facilities or any (2) 
delivery and sale of any ('crHficalcs and the out of any of the fransactions co·nl,c1T1plal,:d 

;crl1!1calcs, lhc Sale lhe Purchase the Trust lhe '.Vlaslcr 
l\o. 3, ()bligaHon '.\lo. 31 the Tax or any relaied any Environ1nenial 
1<.tcgcuauc,n or the .release of any 11aza.rdous Substance on or near the any untrue 
staten1ent or untrue staten1ent of any 1naterial fi1ct or on1ission or onuss1on to slate a 1naterial fact 
necessary to n1ake the slalernenls 1nade. in light of !he circu111s1ances under '.vhich vvere 
any official slalernenl or other circular utilized in connection vvith !he sale of the u,n,rncmcs: Dr>:Jv1rnco. 
ho'.vever that such inden1nifica1ion shall not lo inforn1a1ion in !he ()fflcial 

in the section entitled "The C:'ountyn and in the case of the any inforn1ation in the ()fficial 
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Sta1e1nent relating to the Trustee or its pov,··ers. The ('orporation further agrees, to the extent per1nitted by lo pay 
or to rein1burse the County and the n1en1bers of the Board of Supervisors of the County and the Trustee and its 
directors and their respective ofllcers, e1nployees and for and all costs. reasonable a11nn1evs' 
liahilihcs or expenses incurred in connccHon v,:ith or olhcrv,:isc in connccHon v,:ith 
any such clai1ns1 habiliHcs 1 expenses or actions. 

Sale A,•n1enJe11! Defaults .and Reinedies 

Sale ,\ci•rcen1e,1t l)efaults. The folJo,.ving events shall be nsale ;\greernenl .IJefaults": 

Failure by the (:orporaHon lo pay in full any pay1ncnt 
\Vhcn 1Nhcihcr at 1naiurity, upon a date fixed tl>r prcpay1ncnt1 by declaration or othcr\visc nu1rsua111 
tcnns of ihc Sale 

(B.l lf any representation or 1nade the Corporation in the Sale i'\gree1nen1 or in any 
docu1nent, instru1nent or certificate furnished lo il1e Trustee or il1e County in connection \Viih the execution 
and delivery of the ('ertificates shall at any 1i1ne prove to have been incorrect in any n1aterial respect as of 
the tllne 

If the ("orporation shall fail to oh~crvc or any covenanl, condi!ion 1 agrccn1cnt or 
provision ln lhc Sale on ds part lo he observed or perfonncd, other lhan a~ de~crihcd in paragraph 

or above and other than \vdh re.spec! to !he covenan!s described above under !he caplion 
Services ("ovenant" and Disclosure or sha11 breach any 1Na1Tanty hy lhc 
c:orpora!ion con!aincd in the Sale days aflcr 1Nrittcn 
~uch i:1ilurc or breach and has been to lhc (:orpora!ion hy lhc 
(:ounty or lhe Trustee or lhe lhc Trustee and the Insurer sha11 agree in \Vriting lo 
an extension of such 

CfJ) If !he Corporal ion files a petition in volunlary bankruptcy, for the cornposilion of ils affairs 
or for its corporate reorganization under any state or federal bankruptcy or insolvency or rnakes an 
as,;igrm1e11tfor the benefit of creditors. or ad1nits in to its insolvency or inability to pay debls as !hey 
n1ature, or consen!s in !o the appoinln1cnt of a !rustcc or receiver for ibelf or il>r lhe 1Nho1c or any 
~uhslan!ial parl of the Facilities: 

If a court of co1npctcnt shall enter an ordcr1 or decree lhc 
(:orporaHon an or ii or appointing a frustcc or receiver of the ("orporation or 
of lhe 1Nholc or any subsianhal part of the or approving a pchtion filed the (:orporaHon 

rcorganizaHon of lhc (:orporaHon under any applicable !av,: or siaiulc of ihe Lnitcd Siaies of 
)\1nerica or any slate and such order, judg1nent or decree shall not be vacaled or sel aside or 
\Vithin sixly (60) frorn !he dale of the enlry mt,reoi: 

(F) If, ,mder the prnvisrnns of any olhcr law for the relief m aid of dchtms, any co,ut of 
con1petcnt shall assu1nc or control of the (:orporaHon or of the \Vholc or any suhslanHal 
pari of lhc Faci Ii lies of lhe ("orporalion, and such or conlrol shall not he icrn1inaied \Vi thin 

th1n1 ihc date of of such or 

lf any Event of Defhuh under the Trust A2:w,menl or a .Purchase i'\gree1nent .IJefhuli shall 
OCCLff; or 

If any Event of [)efaul I under !he \'laster lndenl ure shall occur. 

A11rc,,mcnl f)efault shall occuJ1 and in each and every such 
case during the continuance of such Sale the or lhe Trustee n1ay take any one or 1nore of 
the ren1edial steps, ho\vever, that the (:ounty or ihe Trustcc.1 prior lo any such steps, shall ohiain the 
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'.vriUen consent of the Insurer if the Insurance is in full fOrce and eiiect and if the Insurer has not fhiled to n1ake a 
pay1nent as required in connection thereHiith: 

(1\) If ()hligation t\o. 3 has been declared due and payable and if the Purchase 
P,;vrn,enl, and the (:ertiflcates have been declared !o he due and payable 
pursuant !o lhc of lhc Trusl and upon notice in !o lhc (:orporalion1 !he 
or the Tru~tcc ~hall declare all installn1ent, of Purchase and Supplcrncntal payable fi>r 
the rernaindcr of the lcrn1 of lhe Sale to he due and payahle 1 \Vhcreupon the sarnc 
~hall he due and payahlc1 in lhe Sale !o lhe contrary "all 
instalhnents1

' as used in this subsection shall n1ean an an10LUli equal to the entire principal con1ponents of 
the .Purchase represented by the Certificates il1en Outstanding. '.Vith any applicable 
prepayn1ent pren1iu1ns and all interest con1ponents of the .Purchase accrued or to accrue on and 
prior to the ne_\.t succeeding prepay1nent date or dates on \1,.,,hich the Certificates can be prepaid ailer 
notice to the liolders thereof as required by the Trust i'\gree1nent (less 1noneys available for such purpose 
then held by the Trustee_) plus any other due or to beco1ne due under the Sale i'\gree1nent. 
including1 \Vithout li1nitation1 any unpaid fees and expenses of the ·I-rustee \vhich are then due or \vill becon1e 
due prior to the tin1e that the Certificates are paid in full and the trust established by the Trust i'\gree1nent is 
tern1inated; provided, ho\vever, that if acceleration of il1e ('ertificates has been rescinded and annulled 
pursuant to the provisions of the Trust acceleration of the .Purchase and il1e 
Supplemental shall be rescmded and annulled, 

(R) The (:ounty and !he Trustee rnay lake v,:hatcvcr ac!ion 1 at hnv or in as n1ay appear 
and any o!her payn1cnt~ necessary or desirable !o collccl !he Purcha~e 

then due and lhereaflcr to hecon1e due under the Sale or !o enforce the and 
oh~crvance of any covenant, agrccrncnt or prov1s1on contained in the Sale 
oh~crvcd or pc1110rn1rnhy the ("orporation. 

)\ny such aclion the ('ounty or the rrus1ee 1 ho\vever 1 is subjecl to the condition th.al if at any 
tin1e afler such aclion and before any judgn1en1 or decree for the payn1ent of !he n1oneys due shall have been obtained 
or there shall be deposiled \Vilh the Trustee a su1n sufficient to pay all .Purchase .Payn1en1s the payrnent of 
\vhich is overdue 1 \Vith interest on such overdue principal cornponent of such overdue .Purchase .Payrnents al !he rale 
borne hy the and the reasonable and cxpcn~es of the Trustcc1 and any and all o!her 
dcfi1t1lls kno\vn to lhe or the Trustee (o!hcr !han in !he payn1cnt of !he Purcha~c due and payable 
~olcly hy reason of ~uch achon) shall have been n1adc good or cured to lhe ~atisfi1ction of lhe Tru.-,!ee or provision 
dcc1ncd !he Trustee lo he shall have been n1adc lhcrcfor, thcn 1 and in every ~uch ca~e 1 !he Truslce shall 
rescind and annul ~uch action and ds consequence~ and \Naive such dcfi1ult hu! no such rescission and annuln1ent 
~hall e.>iJend !o or ~hall affccl any dcfi1ult or shall in1pair or exhaust any or pov,:cr consequen! 
thereon. 

!he to1reµ:01Jng, if the Insurance is in full force and effect and if the Insurer is not 
then fhiling to rnake a payrnenl as required in conneclion there\vith 1 the Insurer shall have the righl to direcl the 
rernedies upon any Sale IJefauh and the consent of the Insurer shall be required lo rernedial action laken 
under !he Sale ,1\greernent1 including the declaration or m1nulrnent of a declaration of acceleration. 

Reinedies l\ot ll);clusive~ l\o \Vaiver of '.'Jo conferred upon or reserved lo lhc 
(:ounty 1 the Trustee or lhe Insurer under the Sale is intended lo he exclusive of any other available rc1ncdv 

or hui each and every such lo ihc exleni hy hnv 1 shall he curnulative and shall he in 
addition lo every olher under the Sale or no1N or hereaflcr al !av,: or in equity or 
othcr,visc. In order lo entitle ihc (:ounty 1 the Trustee or lhe Insurer to exercise any to lhe extent by 
lav,· 1 reserved lo such party in ihe Sale it shall noi be necessary to any olher than such notice 
as rnay he under the Sale Such and rcn1cdics as arc given lo ihc under 
the Sale and ihe Trustee rnay exercise any and \Vill he charged 1Nilh 
the obligaHons of under the Sale and lhc the Insurer and the t-lolders of the 
('ertificates e.,eculed and delivered under the l'rust ,1\greernenl shall be deerned third party beneficiaries of all 
covenants and conditions contained in the Sale ;\greernenL 
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t\o delay in exercising or on1iUing to exercise any right or po'.ver accruing upon any default shall 
any such right or po'.ver or shall be construed to be a vv-aiver of any such default or an acquiescence therein, 

and every such right and po'.ver n1ay be exercised fi.'on1 tin1e to tin1e and as oi1en as n1ay be dee1ned expedienL 

F:,:p,·m.es on Default. fn the event !he (:orporahon should dcfi1uli under any of the provisions of 
the Sale gn:c111c11I and ihc (:oun!y or !he Trus!cc ~hou1d or incur other expense~ for !he collcc!ion 
of the payn1cnt<, due under !he Sale the (:orporalion agrees that lt \Vil] on dcn1and therefor pay lo ihc 
(:ounty or ihc Tru~!cc ihc rcasonah1c fees of such and such other rcasonah1c cxpcn~cs so incurred ihc 
(:ounty or !he Tru~!cc. 

T!WST AGREKV!EXJ' 

of f:ertificates 

The validity of the authori1:ation. execution and delivery of the ('ertificates is not dependent on and 
shall not be a1Iected in any \vay by any proceedings taken by the ('ounty or the Trustee \Vilh respect to or in 
connection vv'iil1 the Sale /t,_green1ent or the Purchase A1;reerr1ert!. 

and A,rsi1,mm,,111 of Revenues 

Pursuant to !he Trust ,1\greernent1 the C~ounty lransfers in trusL grants a security interest in and to il1e 
for !he benefit of the J 1olders fron1 lirne to 1i1ne of the (i_l all of its interests in the Revenues and 

any other arnounts held in any fund or account eslablished puxsuant lo !he Trust ,1\greernent1 e_,cluding !he _Rebate 
l'und and the Puxchase Fund. ;\dn1inis1ra1ive Fees and l~xpenses and any mnounts paid by the c:orporalion relaling to 
indenmification m1d reirnbursen1ent of certain e_,penses, pledged puxsuant to the Trusl ,1\greernen1 1 all of its righL 
title and interest in ()bligalion l\o. 3, and all of ils title and interest in the Sale e_,cluding the 

to receive any ;\dn1inistra1ive 11·ees and payable to the C~ounty and the righls of the ('ounly 10 receive 
mnounts to indenmification and rei1nbursen1ent of certain expenses paid by the ('orporation lo the 
Sale ;\green1en1. 

Pursuanl to lhc Trusl lhc (:orporaHon fransfcrs in trust1 a inleresl in and 
to the tl>r the henefll of the t-loldcrs fron1 Hine lo tin1c of lhe (i) all of its interests in the 

lnstalln1cnl all of ils inleresl in the Revenues and any olhcr an1ounls held in any fund or accounl 
eslahlishcd lo the Trusl the Rehale i:und and lhc Purchase 1\d1ninisfrativc recs 
and and any an1ounls to indc1nnification and rein1hursc1ncnl of ccrlain expenses paid to lhe (:ounly 
pursuant lo the Sale 1m:u::cu nu1rs11a11I to lhc Trust and (iii) all ofils htlc and inleresl in 
the PLrrchasc Ar•rcm1cr1L 

The Trustee shall be entitled to and shall collect and receive all of the 1Zevenues. rhe Trustee also shall be 
entitled to and shall take all steps, actions and proceedings follovv-ing a Sale l\.gree1nent Deihult reasonably necessary 
in its judgn1ent to enforce all of il1e rights of the ('ounty \1,..-hich have been assigned to the all of the 
obligations of lhe under lhe Sale (other than v,:ith respect lo lhc and 
all oflhc 1\1c1nhcrs of the ()hligaled Ci-roup under ()hligaHon '.'Jo. J_ 

EstabHslunent of Funds .and Accounts 

The Truslee shall establish the follo\ving funds and accounts pursuant to the Trust ;\green1en1: 
Fund; ('osts of l)elivery Fund; lnleresl Fund; Principal including the ~4.ccounts; 

Prepayn1ent Fund1 including the ()ptional Prepayrnenl i\ccount and the Special Prepayn1en1 ~4.ccount; C~ertiflcale 
Reserve a11d (71 Rebate hmd. 

EstabHslunent and Ar1plicaliu,n of n1aintain and hold 
sc11aralc fund in lhe Fund shall he used and v,:ithdnnvn by 

of lhc (:orporaHon 1 subn1iHcd by the lo pay the cosls of the 
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13ef0re any payn1ent fron1 il1e Fund shall be 1nade, the Corporation shall file or cause to be 
filed v,·'ith the Trustee a l{equisiti.on of the Corporation stating, in part, that obligations in the stated mnounts have 
been incurred by the Corporation m1d are presently due and payable m1d that each ite1n thereof is a proper 

the Fund and has noi been paid th>n1 ihc r und. 

l:pon of each ~uch of!hc (:orpora!io111 ihc Trustee ~hall pay !he an1oun! sci ilHth 
ln such Requisition as dirccicd hy the lcrn1~ thereof out of the Fund. The Trustee need no! n1akc any such 
payn1cnt lf it ha~ received notice of any lien, to hen or attachn1cnt upon 1 or clai1n ihc 
payn1cnt of1 any of !he n1oncy~ to he so paid, v,:hich has not been rclca~cd or ,vill not he released 
such pay1nent 

\\:hen the shall have been cornpleled. !he Corporalion shall deliver to the Trustee a 
('ertificate of the ('orporation !he ihct and dale of such con1pletion and !hat all of the cosls thereof have 
been dc!cnnincd and paid (or that all of such costs have been paid less clain1~ ,vhich arc lo di~pu!c 
and il>r 1Nhich a retention ln ihc Project Fund is lo he 1nainlaincd in the full a1nount of such clain1s until such di~putc 
1~ rc~olvcd). !o the of the Trust upon ihc of~uch the Tru~!cc shall. 
a~ dircc!cd hy ihc (:crtificalc, tran~fcr any balance ln the Fund, lc~s the a1nount of any ~uch 

lo the Interest Fund or to ()ptional 1\ccoun! as the ("crliflcate shall and !he Fund 
1cn:L11J•u11 he closed . 

.l<);:tahlishnH:nt and (:osts of n,,lh:c,·v Fund. The Trustee shall es1ablish. rnaintain and hold in 
ll'USI a separate fund designated as the "C'osts ofl)elivery l'und.'1 ;\ll rnoneys deposited in the Costs Fund 
shall be used to pay ('osts of of !he ('ertificates. ;\t !he end of one hundred fi'on1 !he dale 
of initial execution and delivery of the Certificates or upon earlier of a S1a1ernen1 of the ('orporation that 
an1ounts in il1e Costs of 11·und are no longer required for the payrnent of Cosls of the Cosl<; of 
l)elivery l'und shall be closed and any an1ounts !hen rernaining shall be transferred to the .Project Fund. 

F.stahHslunent and of Interest Fund. The Trustee shall n1ainlain and hold 
in trusi a separate fund dcsignaicd as the '!Interest FuntL 1

' in the Intcrcsi Fund shall he disburscd 1 

allocaicd and applied by ihc Trusicc only as pnr...-idcd in ihc Trusi The T rusicc shall dcposil the 
fi>ll1nving Revenues in ihc Interest i:und \Vhcn and as such Revenues arc received unless othcr,visc directed by ihc 
Insurer {i) the interest of all PLrrchasc Pay1ncnts, including the interest of all cash 

of Purchase 1nadc pursuant lo ihc provisions of the Sale 
con1poncnt of all 1nadc pursuant to ()hhgation '.'Jo. J: after of the 1·n,1cc1 
and oihcr inco1nc received fron1 the invcst1ncnl of n1011cys in the Interest and {ivJ any other Rc\•cnucs noi 
required to be deposiled in any other fund or account eslablished pursuant to the rrusl ;\greernenL 

i'\ll mnounts in the Interest Fund shall be used and v,·'lil1dra\vn by the Trustee solely fOr the purpose 
of the interest con1ponent of the Installn1ent .Pay1nents of the ('ounty as the smne becon1e due and payable 
pursumll to the .Purchase (including accrued interest v,··ith respect to m1y ('ertificates purchased or prepaid 
prior to their stated Certificate .Pay1nen1 Date pursuant to the rrust \vhich interest is payable to the 
}-folders as ihcir (:crtitlcaics hccon1c due and payable. 

li:stablishment and Ar1plica1tkm of Fund. The Tru~tcc 
hold in trust a fund as the "Principal Fund." ln !he 
disbLrrsed, allocated m1d applied the rrustee only as provided in the Trust rhe 

n1ainlain and 
shall he held, 

the fOllov<ing 1Zevenues in the .Principal Fund \vhen and as such l{evenues are received: (i.l the principal co1nponent 
of all .Purchase .Payn1ents, but excluding the principal con1ponent of all cash prepayn1ents of.Purchase n1ade 
pursumll to the provisions of the Sale l\.gree1nent, \vhich shall be deposited in the .Prepayn1ent the principal 
co1nponent of all payn1ents 1nade pursumll to Obligation .>Jo. 3, but excluding the principal co1nponent of all cash 
prepay1nents of .Purchase .Pay1nents 1nade to Obligation .>Jo. 3. \vhich shall be deposited in il1e Optional 
.Prepayn1ent i'\ccount m1d after co1npletion of il1e .Project, all profits m1d other inco1ne received ft·on1 the 
investn1ent ofn1oneys in il1e .Principal Fund. 

1\ll a1nounts ln the Principal Fund ~hall he used and 1Ndhdra\vn the Trustee for the pLrrpo~e 
of ihc principal con1ponent of ihe lnsialhnenl of !he (:ounty as ihc ~an1c heco1ne due and payable 
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pursuant to the Purchase l\green1ent vv·hich principal con1ponent is payable to il1e !folders as their respective 
('ertificates beco1ne due and payable. 

The Trustee shall cslahlish and 1naintain ,vi!hin the Fund a ~cpara!c account a~ 
the "2036 ()n each 1\ccount Pay1ncnl the Tn1,tcc ~hall apply lhc 

on that date (or, as and lo !he extent applicable, on lhc Intcrc~! 
pn;ccm,,g ~uch Manda!ory 1\ccount Pay1ncnt Dale as provided ln lhc Trusl 

to lhc prcpay1ncnt payn1cnt on lhcir ~ta!cd (:crtificalc Pay1ncnt as the case 1nay of 
notice and in lhc n1anncr provided ln the Trust provided !hal, al any !in1c to such notice of 
such prepayn1ent, il1e Trustee 1nay apply n1oneys in the Sinking i'\ccount to the purchase of Certificates at public or 
private sale, as and '.vhen and at such prices (including brokerage and other charges, but excluding accrued interest. 
'.vhich is payable fro1n the Interest !1'und) as directed in the ('orporation, except that the purchase price 
lexcluding accrued interest) shall not exceed the par an1ount of such Certificates. during the tvv·elve-n1onth period 
inunediately preceding said Sinking l\ccount Payn1ent date, the Trustee has purchased Certificates vv'iil1 
1noneys in the Sinking l\ccount, or, during said period and prior to said notice of prepayn1ent, il1e ('orporation 
has deposited Certificates vv'i..th the Trustee vv'iil1 a !lequest of the ('orporation to apply such Certificates so 
deposited to il1e Sinking l\ccount due on said date '.vith respect to the ('ertificates_), or 
('ertificates '.Vere at any ti111e purchased or prepaid the Trustee fron1 the Prepayn1ent !1'und and allocable to said 
Mimcla!nJry 3uuuui; l\ccount Payn1ent such Certificates so purchased or deposited or prepaid shall be applied, to il1e 
extent of the full principal an1ount thereof~ to reduce said Sinking l\ccount Pay1nent. i'\ll ('ertificates 
purchased or deposited pursuant to lhc of the Trusl described if any 1 shall he cancelled 
hy the Trustee. (:crtificalcs fro1n lhc Principal Fund, purchased or prepaid fron1 lhc l'n;m,vrnc,nl 
dcposilcd by the ('orporation ,vilh the Truslcc shall he allocalcd first lo lhc next s11c:cccd11w :Vlr,ml:a~>ry 
1\ccount then as a credit against such fulurc Mandalory 1\ccount l'avm,cnls 

F:stahlishmenl aml Ar1plicali11,n of Pr.;11avm Ft:u:ut The Trustee sha11 c~!ahlbh, 1naintain and 
hold in trust a separate fund designated as the nPrepayn1ent !1'undn and shall esl1blish and n1aintain '.Vithin the 
Prepayn1ent Fund, a seJJarale Optional Prepayn1ent l\ccount and a separate Special Prepay1nent l\ccount 

The l'rustee shall deposil il1e follo'.ving .Revenues in the ()ptional rn,1x1yrnem 
~uch Revenues arc received: as provided in pursuant lo the of the Tru~! An..-c,•m,•nn 
hclov,: 1 !he principal con1poncnt of a11 cash prcpay1ncn!s of Purchase 1nadc pursuant lo !he Sa1c nn•c,·n,•,nn 

except as provided in pursuant lo the the Trust dc~crihcd hcl1nv. lhc principal co1nponcnt 
of all cash prcpayn1cnt, n1adc pur~uan! to ()hliga!ion '.\Jo. 3: and(iii) upon of lhc all 
profits and other inco1nc received fron1 lhc invcstn1cnt in the ()plional ;\ccounL 

The Trustee shall deposit the follo,.ving !levenues in !he Special Prepay1nent ~i\ccoLUll \1,-.-hen and as 
such !levenues are received: li) !he principal cornponent of all cash prepayrnents of Purchase rnade 
pursuant lo !he Sale ~i\gree1nent '.vhich are specified in a Certificale of !he ('orporation to have been derived fJ'on1 
insurance or condernnalion proceeds received \Vilh respect to il1e !1'acilities; the principal con1ponen1 of all cash 
prepay1nents rnade pursuant to ()bligalion l\o. 3 '.vhich are specified in a Staten1ent of the ('orporation to have been 
derived ih)l'.n insurance or condernnalion proceeds received \Vith respect to il1e 11·acilities; and upon con1pletion of 
the Projecl, all profits and olher incon1e received frorn the investn1ent of1noneys in the Special Pn,m1vrnc1nl 
~i\ccounl. 

1\ll an1ounb in lhc ()ptional Prcpayn1cnt ;\ccount and lhc ;\ccounl 
shall he used and ,vi lhdnr,vn hy the T rustec for the purpose of lhc principal co1nponcnts of lhc 
inslalln1cnt of lhc (:ounty and in lhc n1anncr and upon lhc tcnns and 
conditions in the Trusl at lhc ncxJ dale of prcpay1ncnt fl>r ,vhich notice has not been 

and al lhc Prcpayn1cnl Prices lhcn apphcahlc to prcpayn1cnt, fron1 lhc ()ptional 1\ccount and the 
Prcpayn1cnt provided al any Hine prior lo such noHcc of prcpayn1cnt, at lhc 

v,:riHcn direction of lhc (:orporahon 1 lhc Trustee 1nay apply such an1ounls to the purchase of C'crhficates al or 
private sale, as and '.vhen and at such prices (including brokerage and other charges. but excluding accrued interest. 
'.vhich is payable fJ'on1 !he 1nterest 11'und) as the Truslee rnay be directed by the Corporal ion, except thal !he purchase 
price (exclusive of accrued 1nay no! e.,ceed !he Price then applicable lo the ('ertificate (or, if the 
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('ertificates are not then subject to prepay1nent, the par value of such Certificates): and provided further that, in il1e 
case of the Optional Prepay1nent 1\ccounl in lieu of prepay1nent at such next succeeding date of prepay1nent, or in 
co1nbination an1ounts in such account 1nay be transferred to the Principal Fund and credited il1e 

co1nponcnts of Inslalln1cnt in order of lhcir due dales as set forth in a of the (:orporahon. 
i\ll (:crhficatcs or th1n1 lhc Prcpayn1cnt Fund shall he allocalcd firsl lo the ncxJ 

then as a crcdi I such future i\ccount as 

F:stahlishmc"I a"d Ar1plicati!I," of the (~ert:ificate Reserve Fu 1:ut The T rustcc sha11 
1naintain and hold in trust a separate fund designated as the iecertificate 1Zeserve Fund.n Upon delivery of the 
('ertificates. an an1ounl equal to il1e Certificate 1Zeserve 1Zequiren1ent shall be deposited in the Certificate 1Zeserve 
fund. 

all an1oun!s v,:hich n1ay he oh!aincd fro1n 
surety bonds and/or insurance policies in !he ("crlificatc Reserve Fund in accordance 1Ndh 

pn,v '"'"" of ihc Trust described hclo,v) ~hall he used and \Vithdra,vn !he Trus!cc fi>r 
the purpose of 1n !he Intcrcsi Fund or !he Principal Fund or 1Nith any other 
n1011cys available or of all (:crhficatcs !hen 

1n the event of any lransfer fJ'on1 il1e Certificale 1leserve Fund for il1e purpose of rm,K1ng up any 
in !he f_nterest l'und or !he !he Trustee shall innuedialely notify the ~4.uthorized 

Ke,pr,os,mtat1ve of the ('orporation of !he arnount of such and il1e Corporation shall restore the arnount on 
deposit in the Cerliflcate R.eserve Fund to an mnount equal to !he ('ertificale Reserve 1lequire1nent no later 1hm1 one 
hundred eighly fro1n il1e date of such trm1sfeL such mnount lo be paid to the Trustee in si_, substantially 
equal n1onthly installn1en1s. 

i\ll !nvestn1enl Securihcs held on in lhc ('crHficatc Reserve i:und shall he valued by the 
Truslee at their 1narkct value and 1narkcd to n1arkel at leasl on or bctl>rc 

2007 n1ore as n1ay he reasonably by lhc i\ulhorized Kcpnoscnl 
and such valuaHon shall be to the i\ulhorizcd of lhc C'orporation. 

,vilh lhe of the Trusl any an1ounl in the (:erhficatc Reserve Fund in 
excess of the C'crHficatc Rcser.-·e shall he fransfcrred to lhe lnlerest hov,:cvcr, lhal the 
Truslee shall incur no for any sale of or lhc consequences caused by the sale of an 
invcshncnt on in lhe (:crtificale Reserve i:und in order to n1akc such transtCr. To the cxlcnl lhal lhe an1ounl 
then on in the (:ertificale Reserve i:und on any valuation dale is less than the (:crtificalc Reserve 
1lequire1nent1 the ('orporation shalL vv·iil1in one hundred tv,.-enty ll.20) afler receiving notice of such valuation. 
pay to the Trustee an an1ounl suiTicient lo increase il1e balance in !he Certificate R.eserve l'und to the Certiflcale 
1leserve .Require1nen1. 

ln lieu of 1naking il1e ('ertificate 1leserve 1Zequiren1ent deposit in cash or in replace1nent of n1oneys 
then on deposit in the C'ertificate 1Zeserve Fund shall be trm1sfi:rred to the Fund prior to con1pletion of 
the and thcreafler lo the ()pHonal ;\ccounl of the Prcpayn1cnt Fund and used to prepay 
(:ertificales or by the ('orporation to pay cosb upon by lhc of a Favorable ()pinion 
of the (:orporahon 1nay deliver lo the Trustee an irrevocable letter of credit issued by a financial 

unsecured dehl obligations raled in one of the hvo of each nationally 
agency then lhe (:crtificales in an an1ou11L v,:ilh n1011eys 1 Invcst1nenl 

SccuriHes or bonds or insurance policies described bel1nv) on in the (:ertificale Reserve ,vill 
equal lhc ('crHficalc Reserve Such letter of credil shall have an original tcnn of no less lhan three (3) 
years or 1 if the final (:erhficatc l)ale of the (:crtificalcs and such letter of credit shall by 1t, 
tcnns that n1ay he drav,:n upon as provided in lhis SccHon ).0). i\l least one ( l) year to the slaled 
of such leller of the shall deliver to the Trustee eilher leHer of 
extension of lhe leller of credil for al least one (l) addiHonal year or, if of the or 
surely bond or an insurance policy the requiren1ents of the Trust )-.gree1nent described belovv-). Upon 

of such replacen1en1 letter of crediL extension of !he leHer of credit1 or surely bond or insurm1ce policy1 the 
Trustee shall deliver !he then-eiTeclive letter of credit to or upon the order of the i\uthorized .Representative of the 
('orporation. Lfthe ('orporation shall fail to deposit a letter of an extension ofil1e letler of credit 



or surety bond or insurance policy vv'ith il1e the Corporation shall in1n1ediately conunence to n1ake HRnumy 

deposits to the Trustee so that an mnount equal to the Certificate 1Zeserve 1{equire1nent \vill be on deposit in the 
('ertificate 1{eserve fund no later il1an the stated expiration date of the letter of credit If m1 an1ount equal to the 
(:ertiflcale Reserve as of the date foll1nving ihc of lhe lei I er of credit is not on in the 
(:ertiflcale Reserve Fund one \veek prior lo ihe stated date of the leHcr of credit fro111 such 
dctcr111inaH011 ihe a1nount of ihe letter of credit lhen in Tn1,tcc shall dnnv on lhe letter of credii then in 
cttCci to fund lhc thcreth1111 in lhe (:ertificaie Reserve Fund. 

In lieu of111aking ihc (:ertifica!e Reserve in ca~h 1 or in of111oneys 
then on in the Certificate 1{eserve Fund shall be transferred the Trustee to il1e Fund prior to 
co1npletion of the and il1ereafler to the Optional i'\ccoLUli of the Prepay1nent Fund m1d used to 
prepay ('ertificates or applied il1e to pay capital costs upon receipt the ('orporation of a favorable 
Opinion of Special Counsel_), the ('orporation n1ay deliver to the Trustee a bond or m1 insurance 
m1 an1ounL \V ith 1noneys, Investn1ent Securities or letters of credit on deposit in il1e Certificate 
1{eserve Fund, \vill equal the ('ertificate 1Zeserve 1{equire1nenL Such surety bond or insurance shall be issued 

an insurance con1pany \vhose unsecured debt obligations (or for \vhich secured such insurm1ce 
insurm1ce policies) are rated in one of the tvv·o of each nationally rec:og.rulced 

agency then the ('ertificates. Such bond or insurance policy shall have a ter1n of no less thm1 the 
of the Certificates. In the event that such bond or insurance policy for any reason lapses or expires, 

the ('orporation shall in:nnediately con1ply Hiith of il1e Trust described herein or (ii_) or shall 
n1akc ihe lo the (:erhflcaie Reserve Fund. 

bond or insurance policy has hcen delivered to ihc Trusiee ln order to all or a portion of the ("erlificatc Rc~ervc 
the Tru~!ee ~hall 1 on a pro rala ha~is 1Ndh lo !he portion of the ("crtifica!c Reserve Fund held in 

cash or lnvest1nen! Securities and an10Luris held ln ihe fonn of lc!tcr~ of credit and an1ounb held ln ihe fonn of 
bond~ and in~urancc (calculated reference to !he 1naxin1urn arnount~ of such leHers of crcdl! and 
bonds and insurm1ce policies and the an1ount of the initial deposit of such cash and lnvesHnent dra\v under 
each letter of credit or bond or insurm1ce or ('ertificate 1{eserve Fund. in a tin1ely nli:umer and pu,,u:m, 

to il1e tern1s of such letter of credit or bond or insurance policy to the extent necessmy in order to obtain 
suiiicient funds on or prior to the date such funds are needed to pay, \vhen due, the principal co1nponent m1d the 
interest co1nponent of the including l\ccount In the event that the Trustee has notice 
that m1y pay1nent n1ade Hiiil1 respect to the co1nponent or interest co1nponent of a C'ertificate has been 
recovered fro1n a 1Iolder pursuant to the United States Bm1kruptcy Code a trustee in bm1kruptcy in accordance 
\V ith the final, nonappealable order of a court con1petent jurisdiction, the Trustee. to m1d 1mw1darl 

that the ter1ns of the letter of credit or surety bond or insLU'illlCe if m1y. the Certificates so 1mw1de, 
shall so notify the issuer thereof and dra\v on such letter of credit or surety bond or insurance to il1e lesser of 
the e_\.tent required or il1e 1naxin1un1 an1ount of such letter of credit or bond or insurm1ce policy in order to pay 
to such l-foldcr ihc an1ouni and intcresl so recovered. 

f.'.it,tahHsl-uncnt and A11pllic:1Hm1 of the Rchate Fund. The Trusiee shall c~!ahlish and n1ain1ain the 
Rehaie Fund ln accordance \Vlth !he of the Trust \Vithln !he Rebate 
Fund, ihe Tru~!ee shall n1alntain such account, a~ ~hall he !he Tax !o the h'an~fer 

provided in the Trusi in !he Rehaie Fund shall he held the 
Tru~!ee ln trust to the exlen! to !he Rebate i\Jnount (as defined in the Tax fi>r pay1ncn! 
to the federal of the United States of 1\tnerica . .t'\either the the the Insurer nor the 
1Iolder of m1y ('ertificates shall have any in or clain1 to such n1oney. l\ll an1ounts deposited into or on deposit 
m the Rebate fond shall be governed the nrr,v11JJrn1s of the Trust A,;memenl and the Tax Agreement 

lnve;,,tinent of M1m1,v, in Funds and Account;.. 
all n1oneys in any of !he funds and accounts e~!abh~hcd 

to !he lin1i!a!ions provided in ihc Tru~t 
to ihc Trust shall he invesicd 

!he Tru~!ce at ihc \Vrincn dircc!ion ~olcly in fn,...-estrnenl Securi!ics. 
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1\uction Rate Period 

Oeterinination of Auction Rates. The initial Intcrc~t Ra!c \1odc for lhc (:crhflcates shall he an 
1\uction Ralc. each ;\uction Rate Period, lhc C'cr!ificatc~ shall hear intcrc~! a! !he 1\uction \Vhich shall 
he dclcrn1incd a~ pro\-·idcd in lhc Trust Sec 1'Thc ("crhflcatcsq in !he fron! portion of this ()ificial 
State111cn! and i\ppc1n,11,D- "1\uction Procedures." 

(:orrversion Provisions. For a descriplion of the provisions of the l'rust applicable to 
conversion fi'on1 one ~4.uction Period to anolher ~i\uclion see n'fhe ('erlificates - Conversion Fron1 ()ne ~4.uction 
Period to ;\nother ~4.uction .Periodn in the in the fJ'ont porlion of !his ()fficial Staten1ent For a description of the 
provisions of !he Trusl applicable lo conversion fron1 the .i\uction l{ate to another Lnleresl .Rate see 
"The Certificates - ('onversion L1·ron1 .i\uction .Rate to .i\nolher Lnterest Rate _\t1ode 1

' in the in il1e front portion of !his 
Official Statement 

l\otice of (:on version~ (~anceHation of (:on version. In lhc event that lhc (:orporahon shall clccl 
to lH~just lhc intcrcsl rate v,:ilh respect lo the (:crtificalcs th1n1 an ;\uction to a Daily a I ,ong 
Tenn Rate or C'o1nrncrcial Rate as provided in the Trusl a v,:riHcn direction shall he furnished by 
the ('orporalion to the Trustee, !he the ~4.uction and the l)roker-.lJealer, such '.vriUen direction to be 
delivered by registered or certified or by lelecopy or eleclronic rneans 1 con.finned by regislered or certified n1ail. 

such direclion of the ('orporation shall specify '.vhether !he Certificates are to bear interest at the Daily the 
the ('onnuercial Paper R.ate or the l'enn .Rate and shall be accon1panied by a copy of the notice of 

1nanda1ory lender for purchase required lo be the Trustee pursuanl to the Trust A,treen1eu,L 

In connection 1Nilh any (:onvcrsion of lhc Interest Ralc :Vlodc 1 the (:orporaHon shall cause a 
Favorable ()pinion of C'ounscl to he provided lo lhc the and lhc (:orporaHon on lhc proposed 
(:onvcrsion Dale. In lhc C\-'Cnl that (:ounscl tl1ils lo deliver a Favorable ()pinion of (:ounscl or any 
other condition lo such conversion is not rncl on lhc proposed (:onvcrsion then the Intcrcsl Rate 
\1odc fi>r such C'crHficatcs shall nol be adjusted. 

ln the event of a fhiled conversion \-Vilh lo il1e ('e.rtificates being converted adjusted fi.'on1 an 
i'\uction l{ate to a !Zale, a \Veekly a Connne.rcial Paper !Zale, a Tern11Zate. or in il1e event of a 
Jhilu.re to change the length of il1e cur.rent ~i\uction Period due to the lack of Su11lcienl Clearing Bids al the ~i\uction on 
the ~i\uction Date fO.r the first ne\\/ l\.uction Period, il1e ~i\uction !Zale fOr the next l\.uction \-V ill be the .Ylaxin1un1 
i'\uction 1Zate and the l\.uction Period \-vill be a seven (7 ~i\uction Period. 

The C'orporation rnay cancel i!s election lo lil~jusl lhc Interest Ralc :Vlodc on lhc C'cr!ificatc~ on any 
date prior lo !he da!c on v,:hich no!icc of such (:onvcr~ion has been rnailcd to the Holders of (:crtificalcs as provided 
in lhc Trusl upon notice lo the lhc Insurer, !he lhc 1\uction and the Broker-Dealer. 
In such cvcnl, such (:crtifica!cs shall rc1nain in 1\uchon Rate and lhc ;\uclion Ra!c on such (:crtificalcs shall con!inuc 
to he dctcrrnincd as provided in the Trust Arsc,,.,,.m,,.n, 

M:,m:laltory Purchase of ('.ertificates on ('.on.version ])ate. rhe Certificates shall be subject to 
1nanda1ory purchase at a purchase price equal lo !he principal an1ount !hereof plus accrued if any. on each 
('onversion Dale. the in the even! that !he condilions to a Conversion fron1 an ~4.uction 
l{ate Period are not satisfied or in the even! all Certificates are no! re1narke1ed in connection \vith a ('onversion. the 
('ertificates \Vil] not be subject lo purchase and \vill be returned to their l I.alders. 

l're11:ay1menl; Vhmdiat,,ry Purchase in Ue11 of l'r,e11:1ynne11t 

Pr,em!Yrtlelll provisions applicable to the Certificates \vhile in the ~i\uction l~1te are 
described in the .fi.·ont portion of this Official State1nent See ltThe Certificates in the front portion of 
this Official S1a1e1nen1. 

cna11uaw1ry Purchase in I Jeu of Prep.ay1ment. 
(:crtificalc irrevocably grant<, lo !he ("orporation the option to nurcli:tsc such 
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is subject to optional prepay1nent as provided in il1e Trust 1\green1ent at a .Purchase .Price equal to the Pn,pctyrnetn! 
.Price il1en applicable to such Certificate. In order to exercise such option, il1e ('orporation shall secure the '.vritien 
consent of il1e Insurer \vritten consent shall not be required in connection \\/iil1 any open n1arke1 tender for any 
;crl1!1calc) and shall deliver to lhc Truslcc and the such \vrittcn consent and an ()pinion of ('ounscl lo 

the cffccl that such \Vil] not1 in and of itself cause lhc interest v,:ilh respect lo the (:crtificalcs to he included 
1n gross and lhc C'orporation shall direct lhc Trustee lo provide notice of ()n the dale 
fixed for of any C'crHficatc pursuant to the of the Trusl dcscrihcd hcrcin 1 lhc 
(:orporaHon shall pay lhc Purchase Price of such (:crtificalc lo lhc Trustee in i1n1ncdialcly available funds and lhc 
Truslcc shall pay lhc san1c to lhc t-loldcrs of (:crtificalcs purchased lhcrcof >Jo I-1oldcr 1nay 
clccl to retain a (:crtificalc to n1andatory lo the provisions of the Trust described 
herein. 

Particular ('.oven.ants 

Extension of of (~ertificates. '.'Jci!hcr the (:orporaJion nor !he (:oun!y shall or 
irnlin:cllv extend or as~cnl to the c.>iJcnsion of the dates of any of !he I nstalln1cnl or ihc ( :crti fica!c~ 
n',m'"''''''" l11c1·cbv or the li1nc of payn1cnt of any of the clai1n~ for interest thcrchy the purchase or 

of such (:crtiflcalcs or clai1ns for inlcrcst or hy any other arrangcn1cnt and if the payn1cnt date~ of any of the 
lnstalln1cnl or ("crhflcatcs or the !in1c of payn1cn! of any such clai1n~ for inlcrcst shall 
he such ("crtificalcs or clain1~ fi>r interest ~hall not he in case of any dci;1ult under the Tru~! 

!o the hcncfit~ of the Trust the pnor 1n full of ihc principal 
con1poncn! of all of ihc Insialhncnt !hen and of all clai1n~ 
il>r inlcrcsl \Vlth rcspcc! thcrclo 1Nhich ~hall no! have hccn so c.>iJcndcd. 

1>~:1111:tst .1<:1:1cun1bra1:1ces. The shall no! create, or pern1i1 !he creation any pledge, lien. 
or oil1er encun1brance upon the l{evenues and other assets pledged or pLU'Suant to the Trust 

);.gree1nent \1,.,,hile any of !he Certificates are Oulstanding. e.,cept !he pledge and crealed !he Trust 
);.gree1nenL 

Accom1ti11g R.ecords of the "[rustee. The Truslee shall al all hn1cs 
proper books of record and accounl. in accordance \vilh sound corporate trusl m,ms1ry nn,ct,cc. 

and accurate entries shall he n11Hlc of all transacHons to lhe 
allocation and application of lhe of lhc the 

l\o. J and all funds and accounb established m11rsua111 
record and accounl shall he availahle for by the lhe 1\uthorized Rcpn:scnl,1lrvc 
the Insurer and any or their agent or re1,rese11lal1ve 
and under reasonable circun1stances. 

The Trustee shall file and furnish to the County lif requested in a l{equest of the ('ounty_l and to 
each Certificateholder, upon such C'ertifi.cateholder's \vri.Uen request and at such C'ertificateholdels cost (l_l a copy of 
the 1nost recent audited financial state1nents of the Corporation, as furnished to the Trustee pLU'Sumli to the Sale 
Af,rcm1cr1l and on or bctl>rc 1\pril l) of each year, a statcn1cnt need not he au,cWC(lJ covcrm;; 
tl!1,l1t:irS<crn,cnls, allocaHon and apphcaHon of Revenues and any other n1oneys 
any of lhe funds and accounts cslahlished pursuant lo lhc Trusl fi>r lhc (:crtificale )'car ended on 
prc:cc,lmg Vlarch 15. 

Co,ntimring Disclosure Covenant. The ('orporation covenmlis and agrees that it \vill co1nply \vi.ill 
m1d carry out all of il1e provisions of il1e Continuing Disclosure .>Johviil1standing the covenmli described 
above, failLU'e of the C'orporation to con1ply \vi.ill the Continuing Disclosure l\.gree1nent shall not constitute an Ii vent 
of Defi1ult, but in the event of such failure, the Trustee n1ay (and, at the request of any Unde,r\vriter or 
the llolders of at least 25(1,,;:1 principal a1nount of Certificates Outstanding, shall) or any llolder or any 
Beneficial O\vner n1ay, take such actions as n1ay be necessary m1d appropriate, including seeking 1nandate or specific 
perfor1nance court order, to cause the C'orporation to co1nply \Vilh its obligations under il1e Continuing Disclosure 
I"\gree1nent. 



Events of Default and Ren1edies 

Events of Default. The !cr111 1'Evcnt of Dcfi1uliq as used in ihc Trust rncans any of the 

defrtult in !he due and punctual payn1ent of the principal or Pn,mtvrne,nl Price or inlerest 
\vith respect lo !he Certificates \vhen and as !he sarne shall becorne due and pu'vm:,1c1 

dctl1uH hy the (:ounty or the (:orporaHon in lhc ohscrvancc of any of lhc olhcr CO\'C11anls 1 

agrccn1cnt, or conditions on ib part conlaincd in the Trust than lhc covcnanl relating lo 
(ii,,cl,osi,tl'c), if such dctl1uU shall have conHnucd fi>r a of days aflcr ,v.ritten noticc 

such dct;1ult and the sa1nc lo he shall have been lo ihc 
and the (:orporaHon hy the or to the (:ounty, the (:orporaHon and lhc Trustee by the Holders ofnoi 
less lhan 2::;r~,u in aggregate principal a1nount of the ("crHficatcs at lhc ti111c or 

a Purchase l\.gree1nent DeiUuli or a Sale A1;memcei11 Default 

;\cceleration. If any Event of Dci:1ul! shall occur1 thc11 1 and in each and every such case during the 
continuance of such Event of the Trusicc rnay 1 and upon the ,vrdtcn dircclion of !he Holders of a 111 
aggregate principal a111oun! of the (:crtiflcalcs then ~hall, upon no!icc in to the Insurer, ihc 
(:orpora!ion and the (:oun!y 1 declare ihc principal cornponcnt of all of the In~!alln1cnt and the (:crtifica!c~ 
hy v,:hich they arc !hen and !he in!crc~! accrued \Vith respect !o he due and payahlc 

11w,u1aJLay, and upon such dcclara!ion !he sarnc shall hccornc and ~hall he due and payahlc; provided 
that1 if the Insurance bin full il>rcc and cffccl and if the ln~u.rcr is not ihcn to 111akc a as required in 
conncc!ion no declaration hy !he Trustee a~ ail>rcsaid shall occur to ihc ("crhflcatcs \Vithou! 
the \Vfi!!cn con~cnl ofihc Insurer. 

such ho\ve,,:eL is subject to the condition that if at any ti1ne after such declaration 
and before any or decree for the pay1nent of the rnoneys due shall have been oblained or there shall 
be \Vith the rruslee a surn sufficient to pay all 1ns1alln1ent the of\vhich is vv·iil1 
inleresl on such overdue principal con1ponent of such overdue Lnstall1nent at the rate borne by the 

("crhflcatcs, and !he rcasonahlc and expenses of !he and any and all other dcfi1ult~ knovvn 
to ihc Trusicc than in the payrncn! of the fns!allrncn! due and payahlc hy reason of such 
declaration) shall have hccn 111adc good or cu.red to the sati~fi1ction of the Tn1,tcc or provision dccrncd hy the Trustee 
to he adequate shall have hccn rnadc thc.11 1 and in every ~uch casc1 ihc Holder~ of nol Jes~ !han a 111 
aggregate principal arnount \Vith to the ("c.rtifica!cs then hy vvriUcn notice !o !he ihc 
(:ounty 1 ihc ("orporation and the or ihc Tru~tcc if ~uch dcclara!ion \Vas n1adc hy the n1ay 1 on hchalf 
of the Holder~ of all of the (:crtiflcates, rc~cind and annul such dcclara!ion and i!s consequences and vvaivc ~uch 
dcfi1t1lt provided thai such .rcscbsion and annulrncn! shall he at ihc vvriUcn dircclion of !he as long as the 
Insurer is not to rnakc a pay111cnt a~ and provided further that no such rcscis~ion and annulrncn! shall 
extend to or shall aflCct any suh~cqucnl dcfi1t1li, or shall in1pair or cxhau~! any right or pov,:cr conscqucn! thereon. In 
the case of any such !he the (:orpora!io11 1 ihc !he and !he Holders ~hall he 
.rcsio.rcd lo ihcir for111cr positions and under the Trust 

.L\olice of such declaration ha,,:ing been lo the contained in the 
Trust or in the ('erlificates to !he interest shall cease to accrue \-vith respect to 
such ('erlificates frorn and after the date set foril1 in such notice l\vhich shall be not rnore lhan se,,:en (7_l fron1 il1e 
dale of such decl:1e1wlion1 

Ar1plicati1Jm of Revenues aml Other Funds After Default. If an Event of Default shall occur and 
he co1111numi;, all Revenues and any other funds then held or ihcrcaflcr received hy ihc Trusk'-C under any of the 
provisions of lhc Trusi as olhcrv,:isc sci fiHth in lhc Trusi AcTc,,mcnl and except for an1ounis 1 if 
any 1 on in ihc Re.bale i:und and lhc Purchase Fund) shall he applied by the Trustee as fi>llovvs and in lhc 
follovving order: 



To the pay1nent of any expenses or charges necessary in the opinion of the Trustee to 
protect the interests of the llolders of the Certificates and of reasonable fees, charges and expenses 
and oil1er an1ounts ov,··ed to il1e Trustee under the Trust or under the Sale i'\gree1ne111 (including 
rcasonahlc fees and dishursc111cnts of its incurred in and aboul the of ils p1nvcrs and 
duties under lhc Trusl \g1·ccmcnl: and; 

(2) of lhc principal or Price and in!crc~! !hen due \Vlth respect to 
the ("crlificatcs (upon of lhc (:crtifica!cs lo he paid. and lhcrcon of lhc pay111cnt if 
par!ially paid. or surrender !hereof if fully ~uhjcc! lo the provisions of!hc Tru~! as foll1nvs: 

L:nJess the principal co1nponent of !he lnstalln1ent Pavrn,en!s shall have becon1e or 
have been declared due and payable. 

To lhc pay1ncnt lo the Persons entitled lhcrcto of all inslalln1cnts ofintcrcsl 
then due in lhc order of lhc of such and, if lhc a1nount av·ailahlc shall 
not he sufficient lo pay in full any instalhncnl or instalhncnls 1naturing on the san1c 
then to the payn1ent thereof to the arnounts; due thereon. to the Persons 
enlitled !hereto. \-vithout any discri1nina1ion or preference; and 

ro il1e pay1ne111 to the Persons entitled thereto of the unpaid principal 
(including .Ylandatory i'\ccounl Pay1nents) or Prepayn1e111 Price \vi.th respect to any 
('ertificates \-vhich shall have becon1e due, \-vheil1er on their stated ('ertificate Payn1ent 
!)ate or (:crhficate Pay1ncnt !)ates or hy call tl,r in the order of their due 

\vilh interest on the O\-'crduc principal at lhc rate hornc by the rcs:nccl1vc 
if lhc an1ounl availahlc shall nol he sufficicnl lo pay or prepay in full all the 

( :crtificalcs due on any 1Ni lh such lhcn to lhc thereof 
ralahly, ac,:ordirn1 lo the an1ounls of principal or l'n:m,vrnc11l Price due on such dale lo the 

v,:ithoul any discrin1ination or nnctc:rc,nc,:: 

lfthe principal co1npone111 of the lnstalln1e111 Payn1ent.s shall have becon1e or have 
been declared due and payable, to the pay1ne111 of the principal and interest il1en due and unpaid 
\vi.th respect to the v, .. iil1 interest on il1e overdue principal at the rate borne the 
respective Certificates, if the an1ounl available shall not be suilicient to pay in full the \\-'hole 
mnount so due m1d unpaid. then to the pay1ne111 thereof ratably, \viil1oul preference or priority of 
principal over interest, or of interest over principal, or of any instalhnent of interest over any other 
instalhnent of interest. or of m1y ('ertificate over m1y other according to the an1ounts 
due respectively for principal and interest to the Persons entitled thereto \-vi.thoul any discrin1inaJio11 
or preference. 

Trustee to R,:nrcs,ent(:crtific.atcholders. The Trus!cc is irrcvocahly under !he Trust 
(and lhc succcs~ivc Holders of !he ("crlificatcs hy and holding the ~a1nc, ~hall he conclu~ivcly 
dcc1ncd !o have so the as fru~!cc and true and la1Nful of the Holders of the 
(:crtiflcalcs for the purpo~c and on their hchalf such 
to such Holder~ under lhc provisions of !he the Tru~! 

()hligation '.\Jo. 3 and applicahlc of any o!hcr lav,:. Suhjcct to !he 
respect to the enforcen1ent of ren1edies related to il1e Certificates as described herein, upon the occurrence and 
continuance of an Event of Dei:1ult under il1e Trust or other occasion r1se to a in the Trustee to 
represent il1e 1.I.olders, il1e Trustee in its discretion n1ay, m1d upon il1e \vri.Hen of the 1.I.olders of not less thm1 
l\-venty-five percent ill principal an1ounl of the Certificates then Outstm1ding and upon 
indenmified to its satisihction therefor, shall, proceed to or eniOrce its or the of such 1.I.olders by 
such appropriate action, suit, 1nm1dmnus or other proceedings as it shall deen1 n1ost eifectual to m1d enforce 
m1y such right, at law· or in equity, either for the specific perfor1nm1ce of m1y covenmll or contained in the 
Trust or in aid of the execution of any pow·er in the Trust grmlled, or iOr the enforcen1ent of 
m1y oil1er appropriate legal or equitable right or re1nedy vested in the Trustee or in such 1.I.olders under the Trust 
i'\gree1ne111, the Purchase l\.gree1nent, the Sale i'\green1ent, .>Jo. 3, the i'\ct or any other and upon 
instituting such proceeding, the Trustee shall be entitled, as a 1naHer of right, to the appointn1e111 of a receiver of il1e 
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1'<-evenues and oil1er assets pledged under il1e Trust i'\gree1nent, pending such proceedings. If 1nore than one such 
request is received by the Trustee fron1 the 1Iolders, the Trustee shall ibllov,·· the v, .. riHen m1m,s1 
1Iolders of the percentage of Certificates then Outstanding in excess oftv,'enty-five percent 
of action under ihc Trusi or the (:crhficates or oihcrv.:isc 1nay he prosecuted and enforced 
\Vi thou I ihc of any of the (:crtificalcs or the produchon thereof in any relating and any 

acHon or inshtuted by the Trustee shall he broughi in the na1nc of ihc Trustee tl>r ihc benefit and 
nn,lccl1011 of all the Holders of such lo the of ihc Trusi A,1crc,1mc11I 

(~ertificateholders: 1 in the Trust !o the contrary 
of the insurer to direct proceedings as provided in the Trust 

i'\gree1nent), the 1Iolders of a 1najority in principal a1nount of il1e Certificates then shall have 
the by an instru1nent or concurrent instru1nents in executed and delivered to the and upon 
inde1nni1:,r,ing il1e Trustee to its satisihction to direct the 1nethod of conducting all ren1edial proceedings l1ken 
by the Trustee under the Trust provided il1at such direction shall not be other\vise than in accordance v, .. ith 
la\v and the provisions of the Trust and that the Trustee shall have the to decline to follo\v any such 
direction \\'hi.ch in the opinion of the rrustee \vould be unjustly prejudicial to 1Iolders not parties to such direction or 
\vould other\vise subject the Trustee to personal liability, and provided, further that the \vriHen consent of the Insurer 
shall be required if the Insurance is in full force and eil'ect and if the Insurer has not ihiled to n1ake a pay1nent as 
required in connection there\v ith. 

1.hnitation on (~crtificatcholders:1 to Sue. '.'Jo Holder of any (:crtificalc ~hall have ihc 
to instdu!c any il>r the or cnforce111en! of any or mncdv 
under the Trust ihe Purchase ()hligatlon l\:o. 3 or any other arrlical.1lc 
lav,: \Vith !o such ("cr!ificalc, unles~: (]) such Holder shall have !o !he Trustee v,:riHen nolice of the 
occurrence of an Event of Dcfi1ult: !he Holders of nol Jes~ than hvcnty-fivc perccn! in aggrcga!e rn 111c1oa, 

a111oun! of !he ("erlificatcs ihen ()u!standing shall have 1nadc \Nrltten request upon ihe Trustee !o e.,ercbe the pov,:crs 
onm1,,d under the Trust or to ins!i!utc ~uch aclion or in its O\Vn nan1e: provided, howc:vcL 
that if n1ore than one such request is received by the Trustee .fi.·on1 the 1Iolders, the Trustee shall ibllo\v il1e \vritten 
request executed by the 1Iolders of the percentage of Certificates then in excess of 1wen1y,m,e 
percent (3 l such 1Iolder or said 1Iolders shall have tendered to the Trustee reasonable inden111ity 
costs, expenses and liabilities to be incurred in con1pliance \vi.th such request; and the Trustee shall have refused 
or on1itted to con1ply \vith such request for a period of t60) after such \vriHen shall have been 
received and said tender of indenmity shall have been 1nade to, the Trustee; provided, ho\vever, that the \vri.Hen 
consent of the Insurer shall be required if the Insurance is in full force and eifect and if the Insurer is not then ihiling 
to n1ake a payn1ent as required in co1111ection there\vith. 

Terrnination of fn ca~e any !aken hy the Trusiee or any one or 1norc 
Holders or !he In~Ltrcr on accoun! of any Even! of Defi1ult shall have heen discontinued or ahandoned for any rea~on 
or shall have heen dc!cr111ined to the ihc In~Ltrcr or ihe then in every ~uch case ihc (:ounty 1 

the Insurer, ihc ("orporation 1 ihe Tru~!ee and ihc Holder~. shall he 
restored to their forn1er positions and under the Trust and 
re1nedies, po\vers and duties of the . the Corporation. the illSLU"er, the Trustee and the 1Iolders shall continue as 
though no such proceedings had been taken. 

l{cn1('di('s '.\Jot l:xclusiv(' . .L\o herein conferred upon or reserved lo the Trustee or to the 
llolders ofil1e ('erliflcates is intended to be exclusive other ren1edy or ren1edies, and each and every such 

l:nv, shall he cun1ulai(1,,.-c and in adddion to any oiher under the Trust 
at lavv or in equity or o!hcr\visc. 

l\o \Vaiver of Default. t\:o delay or 01nission of ihe ihe Insurer or of any Holder of the 
('ertificates to exercise any righl or po\ver arising upon !he occurrence of any default shall any such righl or 
po\ver or shall be construed to be a \vaiver of any such defi1uh or an acquiescence therein; and every po\ver and 
rernedy given the Trust );.gree1nen1 lo the to !he Insurer or lo the llolders of the ('erlificates n1ay be 
exercised fro1n ti1ne to 1in1e and as oflen as n1ay be dee1ned e.,pedienL 
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\\/ aive:rs of .Events of Default. Except as other.vise provided in il1e Trust i', ... gree1nent1 the Trustee 
in its discretion. '.Vith il1e '.vriHen consent of the Insurer1 1nay1 or '.Vith such consent and upon the vv-ritten of the 
1Iolders of not less than a 111 principal an1ount of all ('ertificates Outstanding shall, vv·aive any 
Evcnl of l)ctl1uli under ihc Trust and rescind its conscqucnccs1 ihat such conscnl of the Insurer 
shall only he if ihc Insurance is then in full tl,rcc and effect and if ihc Insurer is not ihcn fi1iling to 1nakc a 
payn1cnt as 111 connccHon thcrc\viih. In the case of any such \vaivcr and ihe the 

ihe lnsuJer1 the Trustee and the ('crHficateholders shall he restored to iheir fonner 
hui no such \vaivcr and rescission shall cxJcnd to any suos,cqucm 

consequent ihereon . 

.lnsu:re:r Direction of Reinedies Event of Default in the Trust to the 
1msw.ncm11~. the Insurer, provided that the C'redit Facility is in full force and eilect and the Insurer is not 

payrr1er1!as required in co1111ection 1here\vi1h1 shall have the at any tin1e during il1e 
continuance of an Ii vent an i.nstrun1en1 or i.nstrurnents in \vriting executed and delivered to il1e .,,.,.c,,.,. 
to direct il1e n1eil1od and place of conducting all proceedings to be taken in connection vv'i.th the enfOrce1nent of 
the ter1ns and conditions of the Trust or fOr the appointn1en1 of a receiver or any other proceedings under 
the Trust provided that such direction shall not be other\\/ ise than in accordance \vi.th the provisions of 
la\v and of the Trust A1;rc,cmcnl 

l'\'1odificat:ion or An:iendn:ient of Trust A11n·eume1111, Purchase Ai:reen1e11!.and Sale A11n1eume11t 

1\n1endn1e1:1ts Pernlitted. l'he Trust ,1\greernen1 1 the .Purchase and the Sale 
and the and obliga1ions of the ('oun1y 1 the the lf.olders !he c:ertificates and the 

Trustee 1nay be 1nodifled or an1ended fJ'on1 tirne to tirne and at any tirne by a Supplen1en1al Trust 
Supplen1ental Puxchase or Supple1nental Sale as applicable1 \vhich !he ('ounly 1 the 
l ,m:,oration and the Trustee. as applicable. n1ay enter inlo \vhen !he \vriHen consent of !he Insurer or the 
llolders of at least a in aggregate principal arnount of the (~ertiflcales il1en ()ulstanding shall have been filed 
\V ith the Truslee; provided 1ha1 if !he Insuxance is in full force and effect and if il1e insurer is no! !hen fi1il ing to n1ake 
a pay1nen1 as required in connection 1here\vi1h1 !he Insurer shall also consent in \\·Tiling to such n1odifica1ion or 
mnendrnen1 1 \vhich consent shall not be unreasonably \vithheld; and provided furil1er that if such n1odification or 
an1endrnen1 \vill 1 its; 1ern1s1 not take effect so long as any c:ertificates of any stated c:enificate .Payn1en1 
Oaie rc1nain !he conscn! of !he Ho1ders of such ("er!ificate~ ~hall nol he and such (:cr!ificatc~ 
~hall nol he dccn1cd to he for !he purpose of any calcu1atlon of ("er!ificate~ il,r purpose~ of 
the l)J'(JV!J,10l1S 

.L\o such 1nodifica1ion or a1nendn1ent shall: extend !he stated c:ertificate Date of any 
or reduce !he mnount of principal or extend il1e tirne of pay1nen1 or reduce il1e 

mnount of m1y ;\ccounl provided in the Trust for the payrnenl of any 
interest \Vith respect or extend the 1i1ne of payrnenl of interest \vith respecl 

thereh\ or reduce any payable upon !he prepay1nen1 !hereof \Vithoul the \vritten consent !he .liolder of 
each c:er1ifica1e so or reduce the aforesaid percentage of ('ertificates the consenl the .l Iolders of \vhich 
is required to effect any such 1nodiflca1ion or or the creation of m1y lien on the .l{evenues and 
olher assets pledged under !he Trust prior lo or on a \Vith !he lien created the Trust At>recn1er1L 
or deprive the Ilolders the c:ertificates the lien created the rrusl on such .Revenues and other 
assels lexcept as espressly provided in the l'rust ,1\green1en1). \Vilhout the consent of the Ilolders of all of the 
('ertificates then t)utslanding. 

The the Purchase \grcc111e11t and lhe Sale Agrc,:mcnt and the and 
obligaHons of ihe ihc ihe Trusicc and the I-folders of the ('crHficates n1ay also he n1odified or 
a1nended fro1n hn1c to ti1nc and at any hn1c by a Trusi Purchase i\1'1'ce111c1nl 

or Supplen1ental Sale \vhich il1e (~ounly 1 the as applicable1 n1ay 
enler into fOr any one or rnore puxposes \viil1ou1 the consent of m1y lf.olders. but \Vith the \vriUen 
consent the Ins;urer. \vhich consent shall not be unreasonably provided. how·ever1 !hat such \vriUen 
consent of !he Insuxer shall be required only if !he Insuxance is in full fOrce and effecl and the Insurer is no! then 

to 1nake a payrnenl as required in connection therew·ith: 
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ll) lo add to il1e covenants and agreen1ents of the County or il1e Corporation contained in the 
Trust l\.gree1nent, the Purchase l\.green1ent or the Sale i'\gree1nent other covenants and agree1nents thereailer 
to be observed. to pledge or additional security for the Certificates ( or any portion or to 
surrender any or pov,:cr reserved to or conferred upon the (:ounty or lhc (:orporaH011 1 providcd.1 lhat no 

,mmc,m or surrender shall 111aicrially adversely affect ihc interests of 

(2) to rnakc ~uch provision~ fi>r lhc purpose of any inconsistency or 
or of or any dcfcclivc provisio11 1 contained in !he Trus! lhc Purchase 

i'\gree1nent or il1e Sale or in regard to n1aHers or questions under the Trust i'\gree1nent, 
the Purchase or the Sale as the County or the Corporation n1ay deen1 necessary or 
desirable and not inconsistent \Vilh the Trust l\.green1ent, the Purchase or the Sale as 
applicable, and v,··hich shall not 1naterially adversely aiiect il1e interests of the !folders of il1e Certificates; 

(3) to a1ncnd or the Tru~t in such 1nanncr as to the 
quahflcalion of the Trust under lhe Trusl Indcn!ure ;\cl of a~ an1cndcd1 or any sin1ila.J 
federal ~!a!utc hcrcaflcr in cffccl, and to add such other tcrn1s 1 conditions and provisions as 1nay he pcnniUcd 
hy said acl or sin1ilar federal s!a!ulc, and \Nhich 1nodiflcation, an1cndn1cnl or shall no! n1atcrially 
adversely affect !he interests of lhc Holders of !he 

l4) to provide any additional pnJc,:mucs, covenants or agreernents lo n1aint.ain the esclusion 
fron1 gross incorne for federal incon1e tax purposes of interest payable v,.-ith respecl to !he f_nstalln1ent 
Pavn1er1!s, !he Purchase ,1\greernenl or !he Lcrmaeiue:;; 

()) to ii1cihlate (i) the transfc.r of(:crtiflcalcs fron1 one lo another or 
lhc \Vithdra1-val th1n1 a of(:crtitlcaics held in a systen1 and ihc cxccuHon and delivery 

1ssuancc (:crtificaics in fully forn1 to persons other than a 

l6) to auil1orize di1Ierent authorized denon1inations of the ('ertificates and to n1ake correlative 
an1end1nents and 1nodifications to the Trust exchangeability of ('ertificat.es of di1Ierent 
authorized deno1ninations, prepayn1ent.s of portions of('ertificates of particular authorized denon1inations and sin1ilar 
mnend1nents and 1nodifications of a technical nature; 

(7) to rnakc any a1ncndrncnt~ appropriate or nccc~sary to provide for any Liquidity Facihty1 

any al!crna!c (:red.ii or any insurance policy 1 letter ~urcty hond.1 line 
credit agrccn1cnt1 ~land.by ccr!iflcate agrccn1cnt or o!hcr agrccrncnt or device delivered to the 
Tru~!cc and./or the Tender providing for oflhc principal, int.crcsl and prcpayn1cnt. prcn1iu1n on the 
(:crt.iflcalcs or a porlion oflhc oft.he ("crlificat.cs or both (i,J and 
including v,:it.houl li1nit.at.ion any an1cndn1cn! ncccs~ary lo the rnaxin1un1 I .iquidit.y Facility 

to n1ake any chan:;es required by a A,;er1cy in order 10 obtain or n1aintain a 
for the C'ertificates; or 

(9) to ihc Trusi 
1-vhich is noi n1aicrially adverse lo lhc (:crt.itlcaicholdcrs. 

The Trustee n1ay in its discretion, but shall not be obligated to, enter into m1y such 
Supplen1ental Trust l\.gree1nent, Supple1nental Sale i'\gree1nent or Supple1nental Purchase i'\gree1nent authorized 
under il1e provisions described above v,.-hich adversely ail"ects the Trustee's ov,'n duties or inununities under the 
Trust l\.gree1nent or otherv,.-ise. 

Defeasance 

VVhcn lhc ohhgat.ions of lhc ('ount.y under the Purchase 
for the of the Trustee and 
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the obligation of il1e County to have the 1noney and Defeasance Securities 1nentioned therein applied to il1e payn1ent 
of Installn1ent as therein set then and in that case the obligations created the Trust A1;reen1e11! 
shall thereupon cease, ter1ninate and becon1e void, e_\.cepl fOr the of the Trustee to apply such 1noneys and 
Dcfcasancc SccuriHcs lo lhc of lhc ('crHficalcs as therein sci and lhc Trustee shall luJn over lo the 
(:orporaHon, as an ovcrpayn1cnt of Purchase any balances any of lhc funds or accounts 
cslahlishcd under the Trust the Rcbalc v,:hich shall he the Tax and 
the Purchase i:und) other lhan n1011cys and lnvcstn1cnt SccuriHcs held il>r lhc of lhc ('crHficatcs on lhcir 
slalcd ('crHficatc Date or (:crtificalc Dales or upon v,:hich n1011cys and f)cfcasancc 
SccuriHcs shall continue to he held by lhc Truslcc in trust for the bcncfil of the I-folders and shall be applied hy the 
Truslcc to lhc \Vhcn of the principal, ifany1 and inlcrcst lhc and 
after such payn1cnt lhc Trusl shall hccon1c void .. 

Dc]JOsitof o:r Securities with 'I'rustee. Vv11enever in the Trust l\ .. gree1nent or the Purchase 
Ag:re,,men! it is provided or per1nitted that there be deposited \\/iil1 or held in trust the Trustee n1oney or securities 
in the necessary an1ounl to pay or prepay any the n1oney or securities so to be deposited or held n1ay 
include n1oney or securities held il1e Trustee in the funds and accounts established pursuant to il1e Trust A1;reen1e11! 
le_\.cluding the !lebate Fund and the Purchase Fund) and shrill be: 

1av,:ful 1noncy of the l:nded S!a!es of 1\1ncrica in an a1nount equal lo the principal a1n0Lmt 
of such (:ertiflcales and all unpaid inlercst thereto lo lheir stated ('cr!ificatc Pay1ncnt Date or ('erlificatc 

except in the ca~c of(:ertlflcales v,:hich arc to he prepaid to !heir stated ('crlificatc 
ra,vm,'nl Da!e or (:crtifica!e Pay1ncnt Date~ and in of \Nhich notice of such prcpay1ncnt ~hall have 

as provided in the Trust or prov1~1on lo the Tru~!ce sha11 have been n1adc 
lhe a1nount lo he deposi!ed or held shall he !he principal an1ount or rn:r>iiY!l 

Price v,:lth respcc! to such (:ertiflcales and all inlercsl thereon to !he prepay1ncn! or 

!)efeasance Securilies (no! callable !he issuer thereof prior to n1aturi1y) 1 the principal of 
and inleresl on \vhich \vhen due \vill provide 1noney sufficient to pay the principal or Prepayn1ent .Price and 
all unpaid inleresl lo the stated Certificate L)ale or ('erliflcate Payn1en1 !)ates or to the prepayn1ent 

as il1e case rnay the ('ertificates lo be paid or prepaid. as such principal or 
l'n,pc,yn1er1lPrice and interest hecon1e due1 provided that in the case of ('erliflcates \vhich are to he prepaid 
prior to their stated (:ertiflcale Da!e or ('cr!ificatc Payn1cnt Dates, notice of ~uch prcpayn1cnt shall 
have been ln the Tru~! or prov1~1on to the Trustee shall have been 

of such nohcc: 

provided, in each case. thal the Trustee shall have been irrevocably instructed 
and the Purchase ,1\greernenl or ()rder ofil1e County and il1e Corporalion) lo such 1noney to the pay1nent of 
such principal or Price and interest \V ith respect to such and provided th al \Vith 
respect lo the deposil of!)efeasance Securilies as described in subsection the Trustee shall have received a 
report fron1 a flrn1 of independent cerlified public accounlants or other financial services fir1n accepl1hle to il1e 
Trustee lo the effect !hat the mnount deposiled is sufficient to n1ake the pay1nen1s therein .. 

l'ayn1e111! of (~ertificates 1\fter of 'T'rust any nnlVlsHrns 
oflhe Trust 1 hul to the unclai1ned property llnvs of the any 1noncys held by lhc Trustee in 
trust for the of the principal, or intcresl v,:ith respect to any (:crtificales and rc1nam1ng 
unclain1ed for hvo years (or, if and lo the extent one(]) before such 1noncys \vould 
cscheat to lhc State under lhcn Slate !av,:) aflcr the principal and interest \vith to any of the 
(:ertiflcales have bccon1c due and payable al lhe staled C'crHficatc Pay1ncnt Dale or (:crtificale 
Dates or upon call for prcpayn1ent or acceleraHon as provided in lhc Trusl if such 1noncys \Vere so 
held at such or hvo years 1 if shorler, and lo the exlenl by lav,: 1 then one (]) before such 
n1011eys v,:ould escheal lo the Slale under then applicable Slale after lhe dale of deposit of such 1noncys if 
<lCJJmillc<l aflcr said date \Vhen all of the ('erhficates hecan1e due and payahlc1 shall be repaid lo lhe C'orporation 11 .. cc 
ih>n1 the frusb created by lhc Trust and all liability of the Truslee v,:ith lo such 1noncys shall 
thereupon cease; provided. ho\vever thal before the repay1nent of such n1oneys to the as aforesaid. the 
('orporation or the Trustee. as the case n1ay be .. rnay the cost of the Corporation) first n1ail a nolice, in such forn1 as 
1nay he deen1ed appropriale the Truslee to !he .l 1olders of !he Certificales so payable and not presented m1d \vith 
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respect to the provisions relating to the repayn1ent to the ('orporation of the 1noneys held fOr the payn1ent thereof at 
the addresses sho\v n on the books n1ainl1ined the Trustee. In il1e event of il1e of such 
1noneys to the ('orporation as the 1Iolders of the Certificates \Vilh respect to \vhich such n1oneys \Vere 
<lCJJmillcci shall lhcrcaflcr he dccn1cd to he general unsecured creditors of the C'orporation for an1ounb equivalent lo 
the an1ounts tl>r the of such C'crHficatcs and so repaid to lhc C'orporation lw1lhoul 

1ntercst lo any applicable statute ofli1nitations. 

:VJ ASTER l'.'iDE1'TLRE OF TRLST 

The :Vlaslcr Indenture aulhorizcs lhc issuance of ()hligations by lhc ()hligatcd (Jroup. i\n 
()hligation is slalcd in lhc '.Vlaslcr Indenture lo he a joint and sc\•cral obligation of each '.Vlcn1hcr of the ()hligatcd 
(Jroup. 

1\uthorization and Issuance of 01,li:ga1tions 

Pursuanl lo the pro\·isions of the Master Indenture. each Mcn1hcr authorizes the is~uancc fron1 lin1c 
to !in1c of ()hligalion~ or a Series of ()hligaJions, 1Ndhout lin1l!ation a~ to an1oun!, cxccp! as ln !he Master 
lndcn!Ltrc or a~ n1ay he lin1i1cd la\v1 \Vhlch ()hligatlons or Serie~ of ()hligatlons shall he to the tenn~. 
conditions and hn1dalions c~!ahlbhcd ln the Mas!cr Indenture and ln any Related Pursuant to the 
pro\·isions of the Master the ()hliga!cd (Jroup acting on behalf of the ()hliga!cd (Jroup 1nay 
authorize !he is~u.ancc of an ()hligatlon and a Series of ()hhgations entering into a Rclalcd lo 
~aJisfiJ.c!ion of the tcnns 1 conditions and lin1itations of !he '.Vlaslcr fndcnlurc. lhc ()hliga!cd (Troup 1~ 

of lhc ("orporatlon and the Foundahon. The (:orporalion ha~ been the ()hligalcd (Jrou.p 
pursuant !o !he pro\·isions of lhc '.Vlaslcr fndcnh1rc. 

Particular ('.ovenants of the .:\'letnbers 

l'ayn1el11! of and Interest. Each '.Vlcn1hcr joinHy and covenants and agrees lo 
pay or cause to be paid pron1plly all including lhc principal of; and prcn1iL11n, if any 1 and inlcrcsl 
on each ()bligation issued under lhc '.Vlaslcr lndcnlurc al the on the dales and in the n1anncr provided in lhc 
1\1astcr Indenture, in any Related Supplc1ncnl and in said \vhclhcr at upon proceedings tl>r 
rcdcn1plio111 by acceleration or othcnvisc . 

.Insurance. l'.ach .Yle1nber agrees that it \vill keep the Property. Plant and Equip1nent and all of its 
operations adequately insured at all tilnes and carry and 1naintain such insurance in mnounts v,··hich are mslDm:nTly 
carried, subject to deductibles, and such risks as are custon1m'ily insured other 
corporations in connection \\:"ilh the O\vnership and operation of fhcilities of sin1ilar character m1d size. The Obligated 
Group 1Zepresentative shall e1nploy an Insurance Consultant at least once every lv<o yem'S to reviev< il1e insurm1ce 
requiren1ents of il1e .Yle1nbers. If the Insurance ('onsull1nt n1akes recon1n1endations fOr the increase of any of the 
()hligatcd (Jroup1s insurance covcragc1 lhc ()hligalcd (Troup shall increase or cause lo he increased 
such coverage in accordance v,:ith such to a good tl1ilh dctcnninahon of lhc (Jovcrning 

of lhc ()hligalcd (Troup in 1Nholc or in arc in lhc best inlcrcsts 
of the (Jroup. In lieu of 1nsurancc coverage, lhc '.Vlcn1hcrs shall lo 

1mmli:gcm,:nl progran1s v,:hich the (Jovcrning of the ()hligalcd CJroup dclcrn1incs 
to he rcasonahlc1 including, v,:ithoul lo self-insure in \Vholc or in 
other to in progran1s of insurance hcallh care 
inshtutions in n1ulu.al or olhcr insurance or olhcr risk 1nanagc1ncnt progra1ns, to na1l1c:m:11L: 
tCdcral insurance prognuns, lo lake advantage of slalc or federal l;nvs nov,: or hcrcaflcr in existence 1ncdical 
and 1nalpracticc or lo establish or participate in olhcr aUcrnativc risk progran1s; all as shall he 
aPJJrn,vcci, in v,:riHng, as reasonable and appropriate risk n1anagcn1cnt by the Insurance (:onsultant and rcvicv,:cd each 
year lhcrcatlcr. 



liach .LVlen1ber agrees that it \V ill not create, assun1e or suffer to exist any Lien 
upon its or the Property of the Obligated Group, and each .LVlen1ber further agrees that if such a Lien is 
created or assun1ed by any .LVlen1be.r. such .LVlen1ber \V ill obl1in the \vritten consent of the Obligated Group 

and \Nill n1akc or cause lo he n1adc effective a provision all \vi]] be secured prior 
to or equally and ralably v,:ilh any such Indebtedness or oihcr secured by such 

each .'.'vlcn1hcr n1ay crcalc, assu1nc or suttCr to ex isl Penni tied Encu1nhranccs. 

1.hnitations on Additional Indebtedness. Each .'.'vlc111hcr, agrees Iha! d v,:111 no! incur any 
i\ddltional fndchicdncs~ except as follov,:~: 

Tenn Indebledness. provided that 

the aggregate principal an1ounl of such Tenn Indebtedness and all olhcr 
r ,ong-T crn1 I ndchlcdncss issued or incurred pursuanl lo lhc pro\•isions of ihc .'.'vlasicr 

lndcnlurc described in this subscclion (a) (i) docs not exceed l O?·D of the ~ct Revenues of ihc 
for the 1nosi recent riscal )'car for v,:hich audilcd financial slalc1ncnb arc 

1rnm,0'11at,:ly pnocc:cirng lhc incurrcncc of such Tcrn1 lndchlcdncss (provided that lo 
the extent Tenn f.ndebtedness initially incurred pursuant lo the provisions of !he _\'laster 
Indenture described in il1is subsection subsequenlly co1nplies \Vith any other incurrence 
requiren1e111 such renu Lndeb1edness shall !hereafter 1101 be deerned to be incurred pursuant 10 
the of !he \'lasler Indenlure described in !his subsection or 

(ii_) there is delivered lo the .\"laster Trustee 

the \Vri !ten of an 
ihc Historical Och! Service RaJio, in!o accoun! all 

Tcrn1 Indebtedness hut. no! !he Long-Tenn lndcht.cdnc~s !o he 
incurred. for the 1nos1 recent Fiscal Year fOr 
a-vailable. and such llistorical Debt Service 

\vhich audited financial state1nents are 
OV<crn,,e Ratio 1s not less than 1.10: 1.0; and 

(B_l an ()fficels C'ertificate caccornpanied 
ln,J,,,,,,,n;J,,,,1 (:on~ult.ant unless ihc Debt. Service 

by the \vritlen report of an 
;ovcr:,ec Ratio 1\Jr each of ihc 

Fiscal \' cars hclov,: is at. lca~t l .50: l .0) 

(iii I 
('onsull1nt 

the calculaHon of) the Dehl 
into accounl the Long-Tenn lndcbicdncss 

for in the case of I ,ong-Tcrn1 Indebtedness to finance 
capital the porhon of such Tcrn1 Indebtedness allocaicd 
in such ()fficer1s Certificate 10 such use_J

1 
the nexl 2 l1'iscal Years the 

dale on \vhich such capilal irnprovernenls are expected to be in operation and 
in the case of Long-Tenn Indebtedness not incurred to finance 

1mnnw,,men1s (or il1e portion of such Long-Tenn Lndebtedness allocaled in such 
()fflcer's Certificale to such use). the next 2 Fiscal Years succeeding the dale on 
\vhich the proposed Long-Ter1n Indebtedness is to be incurred (ii 
underslood 1ha11 if any such allocations are 1nade. the portions described in 
clauses and 1nus1 sun1 10 1 ooci,,(J of 1he proposed Long-Ter1n f_ndeb1edness_J 1 

and 

lhal the Pr<lJCClc:<l Debt Service 'ovcnwc RaHo tl,r 
such Fiscal )' car is not less than l .20: l .01 as shov,:n by forccasicd slalc1ncnls of 
revenues and expenses for each such Fiscal )' car1 by a slalcn1cnt of 
the relevant upon 1-vhich such tl,rccastcd statcn1cnts arc or 

there is delivered lo il1e .\"laster Trustee the \\-'riHen report of an Independent 
that Industry llestrictions have or \vill 111ake it i1npossible for the ratios described 
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in subsection l<1l(ii) hereof to be 1net, and that such ratios are not less than 1.0:1.0 and shall apply to 
the actual Debt Service on all Tern1 indebtedness for such fiscal Year rather il1an .Ylaxi1nun1 
1'U1nual Debt or 

there 1~ delivered to !he :Vlaslcr Tru~!cc an ()fTiccr\ (~crtlficalc (a,x,,mpanic:d 
the \Vrlncn report of an (~onsul!anl un1c~s !he Debt Service Ratio. 

in!o accoun! !he I lndch!cdncss proposed to he for lhc ncx! 2 Fiscal 
"\( cars the da!c on \Nhich the proposed I fndchlcdncs~ is lo he incurred 1~ 
e.nw.ele.d ~J he al least 1.40: 1 that lhe Dehl Service Ralio, 

into account all Outstanding Long-Ter1n Indebtedness and the Long-Tern1 Indebtedness proposed to 
be incurred, is expected to be not less than 1.20:1.0 for the Fiscal Year succeeding the date on 
'.vhich il1e proposed Tern1 Indebtedness is to be incurred, as sho\vn forecasted state1nents 
of revenues and expenses for each such Fiscal accon1panied a state1nent of the relevant 
assu1nptions upon \vhich such fOrecasted staten1ents are based. 

indchtcdnc~s \Vlthoul 1l1nilahon. 

lC_) 'ferrn Indebtedness incurred for !he purpose of any 
'fern1 indeb1edness if prior to incuxrence !hereof there is delivered to the l\1laster rruslee a resolution of the 
uc,vermnc Body of the Obligated Group .Representative finding thal such refunding is in !he best interests of 
the Obligated Ciroup and the reasons for such finding. 

Short-Ter1n Indebtedness, provided that the total mnount of such Short-Tern1 Indebtedness. 
together \Vith Indebtedness incurred in conncchon 1Nilh leases of v,:hich arc properly capitalized 
on a balance docs not exceed l ) 1~'li of '.'Jcl Revenues of ihc ()hligatcd (i-roup for lhc 1nosl rcccnl Fiscal 
"\( car for 1Nhich audilcd financial statcn1cnls arc available; provided lhai if the Iota] an1ouni of Short- Tenn 

v,:ilh !ndchlcdncss incurred in connection 1Nith leases of cquip1ncni v,:hich arc 
properly capitalized on a balance sheet exceeds such the conditions described in subsection 
above \Vith lo I lndcbicdncss arc satisfied prior lo ihc incurrcncc of such Shorl-Tcnn 
lndchicdncss. 

lel t\on-IZecourse Indebtedness v,.-iil1ou1 lilnitation. 

Ralloon Indebtedness, provided that the conditions described in suh~cc!ion (a) above 1Ndh 
rcspcc! !o I Indebtedness arc salbficd \Vith respect lo the lncurrcncc of ~uch Ralloon fndchlcdncs~ 
utilizing !he in clause of !he definition of 1'Maxln1Lun ;\nnual Dehl Scrvicc1

' ~c! 
ilHth above under the caption 1'Dcfinltlons of("cr!ain Tcnn~. 1

• 

Vm'iable l{ate Indebledness provided that il1e conditions described in subseclion above 
\Vilh respect to l'ern1 lndebledness are rnet \-vith respect to such Variable l{ate Indebledness \vhen it is 
assu1ned that such Vm'iable .Rate f_ndebtedness bears interest al the rate described in clause (d_) of il1e 
definition of nJVIaxin1un1 ;\nnual Debi Service" sel foril1 above under the caption "l)efinitions of Certain 
'fern1s. 1' 

(h) Subordinated Indebtedness \vithout lin1il. 

lnteriln Indebtedness, provided that the conditions described in subsection above are 
1net \1,-.-ith respect to such lnteri1n Indebtedness \vhen it is assu1ned that such lnteri1n Indebtedness bem'S 
interest at the rate described 111 subsection of the definition of 1'.Ylaxinuun i'\m1ual Debt Servicen set forth 
above under the caption nDefinitions of Cerl1i11 Ter1ns. n 

l{ein1buxse1nent and other obligations ll'ising under reirnburse1nent agree1nents relating to 
1cttcrs of crcdd or sl111ilar crcdd or 1iquidity fi1cihtics used !o secure or liquidl!y il>r Indebtedness. 
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Liabilities for contributions to ahernati ve risk 1nanage1nent progrmns described above 
under the caption W\'laster Indenture Of Trust Particulm' ('ovenants of il1e .Ylen1bers Insurance. ie 

I .iahilitics incurred in connection \Vlth an Intcrcsi Rate 

llll_l Liabililies incurred in connection vvith a sale of accounts receivable '.Vilh recourse 
rnnsi.sune of an obligation to all or a porlion of such accounts receivable upon certain 
provided thal the principal arnount of such liabilities penuiued shall not e.,ceed the aggregate sales 
price of such accounts any limitation described under this subsection applicable if 
such liabilities accordm1ce \-vith generally accepted principles) conslitute lndebtedness. 

l{estricdons on (;uarandes. Each 1\1c1nbcr agrees ihal it ,vill not cnicr int(\ or hcco1nc liable aflcr 
the dale of the .'.'vlaslcr Indenture in respect any 

l<::1_) Gum,anties of Indebtedness of another '\len:1ber; 

(Juarantics 

other that the con di hons described in suhsccHon a hove under 
the caplion "l\!lasler f_ndenture ()f Trusl - Particular ('ovenants of the .Yle1nbers - Lirnitations on );.dditional 
1ndebtednessn ll'e satisfied \-vilh respect to il1e issuance of such utilizing the assun1ptions specified 
in subsection of il1e defini I ion of n !\!lax i1nu1n );.nnual Debt Service." 

l{ates and Deb! (a) Each 1\1c1nhcr agrees lo 
v,:ilh lhc first full riscal Y car the cxccuHon of lhc 1\1asicr Indenture and 

rc,1u1rc1ncnts or rcstricHons "l""'"""'• such raics 1 fc.cs and chaq,cs for ihc use ofib fri.cilitics and 
tl,r ihc services furnished or to he furnished lo,;ctlhcr ,vilh all olhcr and revenues of the 

and any other funds available \Viii he rc:.sonably to he sufficient in each Fiscal Y' car so that 
as a ,vholc at ihc end of such Fiscal Y car is noi the l-fistorical I)cbi Service 

less lhan 1.10: 1.0. 

\\:'ithin one hundred days after the end of each Fiscal Year v,--ith 
the first full Fiscal Yem' fOllov,--ing the execution of the l\tlaster Indenture_) the Obligated shall 
co1npute Inco1ne /t,_vailable for Debt i\J.1nual Debt Service. and the llistorical Debt Service llatio 
for such Fiscal Year m1d shall pron1ptly furnish to the .\'laster Trustee a ('ertificate fOrth il1e results of such 

rhe Obligated l\.epresentative further agrees if at the end of such fiscal Yem' the llistorical 
Debt Senice Rallo shall have been less than 1.10:1.0, !I will promptly employ an Independent Consultant 
to n1ake reconunendations as to a revision of the rates. fees m1d of the l\!len1bers or the 1nethods of upm,,uu,n 

of il1e J\1len1bers. l'.ach l\!len1ber shall, pro1npHy upon its of such reconnnendations, subject to applicable 
requiren1ents or restrictions i1nposed by m1d subject to a good fhiil1 deter1nination of the Body of the 
Obligated l\.epresentativ e hat such in \\-'hole or 111 m·e in the best interests of the 

revise its rates, fees and or its n1cthods of or collections and shall lake such oihcr 
achon as shall he in v,:ith such rccon1n1cndations. 

If ihc :v1cn1hcrs co1nply in all rnatcrlal \Vdh ihc rca~onahlc rcco1nn1cndations of the 
l.ndependent Consultant in to said rates. fees. and n1ethods of operation or collection, the l\!len1bers 
\-V ill be dee1ned to have con1plied \Vilh the covenants described under this caption for such fiscal Year 

1thstandmg that Inco1ne l\.vailable fOr Debt Service shall be less than the mnount required as described in la) 
above: provided that such ratio shall not be reduced to less than 1.0:1.0 and shall apply to actual Debt Service rather 
thm1 l\!laxi1nun1 l\.m1ual Debt Service, and provided further that the .Yle1nbers shall not be excused fron1 any 
action or perfor1ning m1y duty required under the l\!laster Indenture and that no other Event of Defhult shall be \-vaived 
by the operation of the provision described herein. 

If a v,:rdtcn 
that rn,uc,uy Rcsh'ictions have n1adc ii 

of an (:on~ulian! is delivered to the :v1a~1cr Tru.-,!cc 
consistent v,:lth prudent hu~incss for the ratio described 



in subsection above to be n1et and that the Obligated Group has generated the n1axin1u1n a1nount of lncon1e 
i'\ v ailable for Debt Service in the opinion of such l.ndependenl Consultant, could reasonably have been generated 
given such l{estrictions, then such ratio shall be reduced lo 1.0:1.0 and shall apply lo actual Debi Service 
rather than '.Vlaxi1nu1n 1\nnual f)cbt Service. 

(d) of service a!. or the 
use it, facilihc~ \Nithout of such Mcn1hcr1 lo 
the cxJcn! necessary for 1naintaining it~ tax slalus and l!s for gran!s 1 loans, suhsidic~ or payn1cnt~ 
iJ·on1 !he l:nltcd States of any ~uhdlvision or instrurncntahty thcrco( or the State or any political 
subdivision or instrun1entality thereof or in con1plia11ce \vith any recon:nnendation fOr fi:ee services il1at 1nay be n1ade 
by an independent ('011sull1nt 

tease or Other Each l\!lernber agrees that it v,··ill not in any 
con~ccut(1,,.-c ] 2-inonth lease or othcnvisc of any ofib unless: 

The Master Trusicc receives an ()ffi.ccr"s ('crhficatc lo lhc effect lhai such asset, shall he 
or v,:ilhin lhc ncxl 2 Fiscal Y cars arc reasonably to hccon1c inadcqualc, ohsolctc1 unsuit.ablc 1 undesirable or 
unnecessary for the operation and functioning of the business of the ()bligated Group and the disposition 
thereof\vill not rnaterially and adversely irnpair !he operations of the or 

Such sale, lease or oil1er disposition is n1ade lo another .Yle1nber or lo a Person \\'ho is 1101 a 
l\!len1ber if such Person shall becon1e a n1en1ber pursuant lo the provisions of the .:\'laster indenture substantially 
sin1L1ltaneously \vith such sale, lease or oil1er disposition; or 

The '.Vlaslcr Trus!cc receives an ()ificcr"s (:crtifica!c lo lhc cffccl that the Prtmcrtv to he 
~old1 leased or othcrvvisc dispo~cd of consist, solely of asset~ that arc 
a purpose \Vhich is inconsi~!cnt \Vlih lhcir use for payrncnt on an 
operating expenses; or 

ld) Such sale. lease or other disposition is in !he ordinary course of business. or for the fair 
1narket value of the Pnmcrlv so disposed of, or in return for olher Properly of equal or grealer value and usefulness; or 

The '.Vlaslcr Truslcc receives an ()fficcr\ C'crHficatc lo the effect that the 
v,:ould he able lo issue al least one dollar 

(1roup 
lease or 

Disp,ositicm of Assets. Each l\!len1ber agrees il1at it \V ill not dispose of any cash or cash 
equivalents unless: 

Such disposition is in the ordinary course of business; or 

The '.Vlaslcr Truslcc receives an ()fficcr\ C'crHficatc lo the effect that the 
v,:ould he able to issue at least one dollar (S] of 
pursuant lo lhc ofihc Master lrnicrtlurc: 

hov,:cvcr1 that in the '.Vla~!cr Indenture shall prohihi! any Mcrnhcr fron1 ~ccurcd or 
unsecured loans provided that any such loan (1) is evidenced in \vriting and (ii) the 1\!laster rrustee rece1ves an 
01Iicels Certificate that la.l il1e Obligated Group 1Zepresentative reasonably expects such loan to be repaid and 

such loan bears interest at a reasonable rate of interest as de1ern1ined in good faith by the Obligated Group 
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Consc11i<llation, Mer~er. Acq,.1isitim1, Sale or Crnllnsym1ce. liach .L\ilen1ber covenants that it \vill 
not n1erge or consolidate \Yith any other corporation not a .Ylen1ber or acquire substantially all of the assets of a 
Person not a l\!len1ber or sell or convey all or substantially all of its assets to any Person not a .Ylen1ber unless: 

(a) i\flcr effect to ihc 1ncrgcr1 con~olida!ion 1 sale or conveyance 
rciCrrcd to under this caption as the !he succc~sor or 

\m:nc111auc1. the \Nill he the Mcrnhcr1 or1 if not, the ('orporatlon ~hall he 
a corporation organized and under !he hnvs of the l:nitcd State~ of /\n1crica or a Sialc !hereof and 
~uch ~hall hccornc a Mcn1hcr pur~uan! !o ihc of !he '.Vlasicr Indenture and 
shall expn::ssly assu1ne in \Yriting the due and punctual payn1ent of all IZequired of the 
disappearing corporation under il1e l\!Iaster Indenture, and the due and punctual periOr1nance and observance 
of all of the covenm11s m1d conditions of the l\!laster Indenture; 

(h) There shall have heen delivered to the Master Tru~tec an ()fficer's (:ertifica!e !o ihe effec! 
that no '.Vle111her, afler the date of ihe 111erger, consolid.a1io11 1 acquisitlo11 1 sale or 
conveyance. \VOuld he ln defaul! as a resul! of such 1nerger1 con~olida!io11 1 sale or conveyance in 
the or observance of any co,...-enan! or condition of the :v1a~1er 

So long as any Related Bonds '.vhich are tax exe1npt obligations ill'e ()utslanding, there 
shall have been delivered lo !he _\tlaster Trustee an ()pinion of .Bond Counsel, in fonu and substm1ce 
Scu.1s1acw1y to the _\'laster Trustee, to the efiect under then lav,·, the consun1n1ation of such 
transaclion. in and of \-vould no! cause interest payable !hereon to be includable in gross incorne for 
federal inco1ne tax purposes and !hat such transaction and the assurnption ofrighls m1d obligations lh,,reatler. 
cornplies \-vith the provisions of the l\!lasler lndenture; and 

(d) The 1\1aster Trustee shall have received an ()ificer"s ('erHficate (and, 
to lhe pro\•isions of ihe \1Iasler Indenture, a ,vritten report of an i\ccounianl or an lrnlcn,c11<ic11I 

the effeci lhai the ()hligaied ,vould be able to incur at leasl one dollar of r ,ong-Tenn 
lndehiedness ail er such fransaction pursuant lo lhe of ihe 1\1asier lndeniure. 

In case of any such transaction, and upon such assu1nption of obligations, the Surviving 
('orporation shall be substituted for it.s predecessor in interest in all indentures, and Obligations then in 
e1Tect that ailect or relate to m1y Finm1cing, m1d the Surviving Corporation shall, upon the of the O\'laster 

execute and deliver to the l\!laster Trustee such docu111ent.s and endorse1nents as the l\!laster Trustee 111ay 
reasonably require in order to e1Tect il1e said substitution. l 1'ro1n and ai1er the eiTective date of such substitution as 
deter111ined by the l\tlaster Trustee, il1e Surviving ('orporation shall, subject to the ter111s, conditions m1d li111itations 
prescribed in the l\tlaster Indenture, be treated as though it \Vere a .Ylen1ber of the Obligated Group as at the date of the 
execution of the .\'laster Indenture and shall thereailer have il1e right to participate in under the .\'laster 
Indenture to the sa111e extent as the J\1le111bers of il1e Obligated Group; and all Finm1cings undertaken on behalf of a 
Surviving ('orporation in all respects have the sa1ne legal rank m1d benefit under the l\!laster Indenture as though 
undertaken by the Obligated Group in il1e absence of such 1nerger. consolidation, sale or conveyance. 

M,·mlae1·,hi11 and Withdrawal 

ber·shiip in Obliga,ted <,nmp. Addilional \kmbers may be added t1 lhe Obligated Group 
fro1n ti1ne to 1i111e provided thal: 

(a) There shall have been delivered lo the 1\1astcr Truslee a copy of a resoluHon of lhe 
proposed nev,: 1\1ernber v,:hich authorizes the execution of the Relaied Supple111ent descrihed in subsecHon 
(h) hel1nv and ,vhich authorizes v,:iih the ler111s of the 1\1aster Indenture: 

lb) There shall have been delivered to the .\'laster Trustee a IZelated Supple1nent pursuant to 
\vhich the proposed ne\v .Yle1nber agrees to beco111e a .Yle1nber, to be bound il1e ter1ns and restrictions 
i1nposed the l\tlaster Indenture, and to be bound by Indebtedness represented the Obligations; 



There shall have been delivered to the l\tlaster Trustee an irrevocable povv·er of attorney 
authorizing the execution of Obligations by the Obligated Group lZepresentative: 

(d) There shall he delivered to the Master Trustee a ,vritten ()pinion of ("ounsel to the 
proposed ne,v Me1nher 1 1Nhich opinion ~!a!es Iha! the proposed ne1N Men1her ha~ taken all necessary ac!ion lo 
hcco111c a and upon c.,ecution of a Relaled such proposed ne,v '.Vlc111her ,vill he hound 
hy !he tcnns of the :via~!er 11J<1c,11u1c 

le) There shall be delivered to the _\'laster Trustee a descriplion of any existing l'ern1 
Indebtedness of the proposed nev,, \'le1nber and any Indebledness !hat the proposed ne\v l\!Jen1ber plans to 
incur sirnultaneously v,,ith the execution of the Re lated Supplernenl: 

required nu,rsuarn 
to ihe pro\•isions of ihe '.Vlasicr Indenture, a ,vrittcn report of an 1\ccounianl or an lrnlc11,c11<ic11I ( :onsultant) lo 

(t) The '.\!laster Trustee shall have received an ()ffi.cer"s ("erHficate (and, 

the effeci ihai the ()hligaied (i-roup ,vould be able to incur at leasi one dollar of I ,ong-Tenn 
lndehiedness afler ihe addition of ihe nev,: Me1nher lo the ()hligaied (i-roup to ihe 

There shall be delivered 10 the _\'laster Trustee an Opinion of Bond Counsel to the eilect 
that the addition of such .Yle1nber, in and of itself~ \\'ill not cause the interest payable on any l{elated Bonds 
\vhich are tax exen1p1 obligations lo be includable in gross inco1ne fOr federal inco1ne tax purposes, nor cause 
the .\'laster indenture nor the Obligations issued under the .\'laster indenture lo be subject to registration 
under federal securities la\vs lunless such registration, if required. has occurred.) nor subject lo qualification 
under the Trust Indenture 1\ct of l as a1nended such if required has and 

(h) There shall have heen delivered to the Master Tru~tee an ()fficer's (:ertifica!e !o lhe eifec! 
that no '.Vle111her, at-ler !he addition of ~uch nc,v '.Vle111her, ,vould he in defi1ult in lhe pcrfr,rn1ar1cc 
or observance of any covenant or condition of the .\'laster indenture. 

\\/ithdrawal fron.1 i\.ny l\!lernber 1nay \Vithdra\v fi'on1 the ()bligated Ciroup and 
be released frorn further liability or obligation under the provisions oft.he l\!lasler lnden!ure. provided 1ha1: 

(a) The Master Trusiee shall have received an ()ttlcer"s ("erHficate to the effecl 
\Vithdnnval of such Me1nher 1 no Me1nher ,vould he in defi1u1t in ihe pcrtr,rniar1cc or 

observance of any covenanl or condition of the .'.'vlasier m11c11turc: 

(b) Such l\!len1ber is not a Obligor \V ith respect lo any Outstanding Obligations: 

The Master Trustee ~hall have received an ()ffi.cer"s ("er!ificate (and. required pur~uan! 
to lhe nnw;,i,m, of lhe '.Vla~!er lhc \\.Ti!!en repor! of an ;\ccountan! or an ("onsul!anl) 
to lhe effect that !he ()hligaled (Iroup \NOuld he ahle to incur al lea~! one dollar (S] of I 
lndeh!edness pur~u.an! to the provisions of !he '.Vla~ter fndenlu.re afler the ,vi!hdr,nval of such 
Me1nher fro1n the ()hhgated 

l d) The l\!Jaster rrustee shall have received an ()pinion of Bond Counsel to the effecl that il1e 
\Vithdra\val of such .Yle1nber \Viii not cause !he inleresl payable on any l{elated Bonds \Vhich are tax exernpt 
obligalions to be includable in gross inco1ne for federal incon1e la_, purposes, nor cause the l\!Jaster f_ndenture 
nor the ()bligalions issued under !he _\'laster IndentLU'e to be subjecl to registration under federal securities 
la\vs lunless such if required 1 has occurred.) nor subject to qualification under the Trusl 
Indenture ~A.cl of 1 as arnended (unless such regislration, if required 1 has oc,cui:md I 

Events of I)efault and l{einedies 

Events of Default. Event of Deihult under the .\'laster indenture include: 



failure on il1e pa.rt 
principal of, reden1ption pre1niun1. 

of the Obligated Group lo make 
or interest on an Obligation; 

due and punctual payn1ent of the 

Dci;1ul! in the pay1ncnt of any fndchicdncs~ for hornnvcd rnoncys !han '.\1011-
Rccour~c fndchtedncss or an v,:hcthcr ~uch fndchicdnes~ 110\V e.,isls or shall hcrcatlcr he rn:av,u, 
and any of grace v,:ith respcc! iherclo shall have or an even! of defi1ult as defined in any 

indenture or in~!ru111enl under v,:hich there 111ay he secured or evidenced any Indchtcdncss1 

v,:hcthcr such lndeh!edness nov,: cxisls or shall hereafter he shall occur and any of grace 1Ndh 
respcc! thereto shall ha,...-e Iha! such defaul! shall not constituie an Event of 
Dei:1ult under the Ylaster indenture if \\/iil1in thirty (30.l or \vithin the ti1ne allo'.ved fOr service of a 
responsive pleading if any proceeding to enforce pay1nent ofil1e indebtedness is con1n1enced any l\!len1ber 
in good fhiil1 con1n1ences proceedings to contest il1e existence or pay1nent of such Indebtedness, and (ii) 
sufficient n1oneys are escro\ved '.vith a bank or trust con1pany or a bond acceptable to the l\!laster Trustee is 

for il1e of such Indebtedness; 

Failure of any '.Vlc111her to ohserve or pcrfor111 any o!her covenant or agrccrncnt under ihe 
Master Indenture for a the date on 1Nhich v,:riHcn notice of ~uch 
1c,,u1m1e ihe sa111e !o he !o the (Jroup Rc:rrcsc:nlalivc 
Master Trusiee or to ihc and the :via~!e.r Trustee the Holders of 25?,~ in 
aggregate principal arnount of ()hligations if such fi1ilLtrC can he rc111edicd hu! no! 

such fi1ilurc ~hall not heco111e an Event of Defi1uU fi;r ~o as ihe ()hligatcd 
(Jroup shall to the sa111e in acco1\L1nce \Vith and to any 
direc!ions or li111i!a!ions ofti111e cstahlishcd hy !he Master 

of a decree or order for relief in respecl of any JVlen1ber in an involuntary case under 
any applicable federal or state bankruptcy1 insolvency or olher sin1ilar la\v no\v or hereafler in eiTec1 1 or 

a receiver, liquida1or1 assignee1 custodian 1 trustee1 sequestrator l or sirnilar of any 
JVlen1ber or for any substantial part of the property or ordering the up or liquidation 
of its and such decree or order shall ren1ain unstayed and in effect for a period of sixty 

'.Vlc1nhcr shall co1n1ncnce a case under any applicahlc federal or state 
si1nilar la\v nov,: or hereafter in or shall consent to the entry of an 
case under any such la\\' 1 or shall conscni lo the appomlmc:nl 

frusiee 1 (or sin1ilar of any 
JVlen1ber or for any substantial of ils properly, or shall n1ake any general assign1nent for !he benefil of 
creditors1 or shall fail generally to pay its debts as becorne due or shall take any corporate action in 
furtherance of the or 

lfl i'\11 event of defhult shall e_\.ist under any !{elated Bond Indenture. 

1\ccclcrat:ion~ 1\nnuhncnt: of Acceleration. (a) l:pon the occurrence and ihe con!inua!ion 
of an F>.,.-ent of Defi1ult under the :via~!er the :v1a~1er Trustee 111ay !he \Nriuen rcquc~! of the 
Holders of no! less ihan 2)~'11 in aggregate principal an1ou11t of or of any Holder if an Event 
of Defi1ult descrihed under suh~ection aho1<·c under ihe caption "Master Indenture ()f Trust - Event~ of Defi1ult and 
l'<..en1edies Events of Defhult 1

' has occurred or Ui.l the acceleration of any Obligation pursuant to the te.rn1s of il1e 
!{elated Supple1nent under \vhich such Obligation \Vas issued, the l\ilaster Trustee shall, by notice to il1e _L\1le1nbers. 
declare all Outstanding Obligations inunediately due and payable, \vhereupon such Obligations shall becon1e and 
shall be inunediately due and payable; provided, ho\vever, if il1e ter1ns of any !{elated Supple1nent a person 
the to consent to acceleration of the Obligations issued pLffSuant to such !{elated Supplen1ent, the Obligations 
issued pursuant to such !{elated Supple1nent 1nay not be accelerated by il1e Ylaster Trustee unless such consent is 
properly obtained pursuant to the tern1s of such !{elated Supple1nent In such event, there shall be due and payable on 
the Obligations an mnount equal to the principal mnount of all such Obligations, plus all interest accrued 
thereon and. to il1e e_\.tent by applicable la\v, interest \vhich accrues on such principal and interest to the date 
ofpay1nent. 
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lb) i'\t any ti1ne after the principal of the Obligations shall have been so declared to be due and 
payable and befOre the of final judgn1ent or decree in any suit, action or proceeding instituted on account of 
such default, if (i..l the Obligated Group has paid or caused to be paid or deposited v,··ith the .:\'laster Trustee 1noneys 
sufficienl to pay all 111alured instal1111enls ofinlercst and interest on inslal1111cnts of principal and inlercsl and 
or and olhcr pay111cnts lhen due than the olhcr then due only because 
of such of al I or caused lo he or 

:Vlasler Truslee 1noncys sufficient lo pay cxpcnses1 (!i,;bc1rs,crn,cnls, 
advances and liahiliHcs of lhe Master Trustee and any a111ounls lhcn payable the 

under the Master Indenture shall have been or a su111 sufficient lo pay the sa1nc shall have been 
and every Event of I)etl1uH lhan a dctl1uH in lhc of the 

then due only because of such ,,,.,.,,,m \ shall have been rc111cd1c:d, 
then the Master Trustee 111ay annul such declarahon and its consequences 1Nith ot,h,;alioris or no,rlums 
thereof not then due by their lern1s. t\:o such annuhncnl shall extend to or aftCct any su1,scqucm Evenl of Dcti1ull or 

any coasc:qu,cnl thereon. 

1\dditional Ren1edies and Enforcen1ent of Re1nedies. Upon il1e occurrence and continuance of 
any liv ent of Default under the Ylaster Indenture, the l\!laster Trustee 1nay, and upon the v, .. rilten request of the llolders 
of not less than 25?·-0 in principal mnounl of the Obligations Outstm1ding or of m1y llolder if m1 Ii vent of 
Dei:1ult described under subsection above under the caption nl\!laster Indenture Of Trust - Ii vents of Defhult and 
l{en1edi.es Events of Defaultn has occurred, together v,,i_il1 indenmi.fication of the l\!laster Trustee to its satisfaction 
thcretl>r1 fiHthv,:ilh to and enforce ib and the of the Holders under the .'.'vlasler 
lndenluJc such actions or pn1cc,cci:m:~s as the Master advised 

hut not lin1iled to: 

Enfon:en1en! of the of the Holders to collec! and enforce !he payn1ent of 
an1oun!s due or due under the 

(iii Sui! upon all or any pmt oflhe Obligations; 

(iii) (:ivil acHon to any person holding n1oncys, docu1nenls or olher nrrmcrlv 
nl,·dr•cd lo secure pay1ncnt of a1nounts due or lo hecon1e due on lhe ()bligations lo accounl as if ii 
\Ve.re lhc truslee of an express trust fi>r the Holders 

(iv) C'ivil action to e1zjoi.n any acts or \\'hi.ch n1ay be unlawJul or in violation of 
the oflhe Holders of Obligations; and 

Enfon:en1en! of any oiher or rc111c,1v of the Ho1ders contCrred l:nv or ihe 
Master lnden!Ltre. 

Rega,rdl,ess of the happening of an Event of .IJefault the l\!lasler Trustee. requested in by 
the .l lolders of no! less 1han 25cJ,·(J in aggregate principal an1oun1 of the t)bligalions then t)utslanding, shalL upon 
indenmified toils satisfaction therefor, institute and 1naintain such suits and proceedings as it n1ay be advised shall be 
necessary or espedient lo prevent any in1pairrnen1 of il1e under the JVlaster lndentuJe any acts 
\vhich 1nay be unla\vful or in violation hereof. or to preserve or prolect the interests of the llolders, provided il1at 
such request and il1e action to be taken by the l\!lasler Trustee are no! in confJicl \Vith any applicable lavv or the 
provisions of the _\tlaster f_ndenture in the sole judgrnenl of !he .\'laster Truslee, not unduly prejudicial to the 
inleresl of the llolders of()bligations not such request. 

If an Evenl of Dct;1ult shall have occurred and he 
the Holders of at least a an1ounl oft)hligations lhcn shall have lhc 
direct lhe 1nelhod and any or fi>r the any olhcr 
nn,cccdmPs under lhe \1Iasler nnw,,dcd that such dirccHon is not in conflict v,:ith any llnv or the 
provisions of lhc Master lndenlurc 1111.lc1nn1ly to lhe Master Trustee as in the \1Iaslcr m,1crnurc 

in the sole of lhe \1Iaslcr T,-,,""'' is nol unduly to lhe ink'.rcsl of lhe Holders of 
in such direction. 



\\:'aive:r of Event of Default . .>Jo delay or on1ission of the 1\ilaster Trustee or of any llolder of the 
Obligations to e_\.ercise any or po'.ver accruing upon any livent ofDefhult shall in1pai.r any such or pov,··er or 
shall be construed to be a v, .. aiver of any such Event of Default or an acquiescence therein, The .:\'laster Trustee n1ay 
\Va1vc any Event of Dcfi1ult lhal has been rc111cdicd hctl>rc the of final or decree in any actH)ll or 

inshtuted hy ii or before lhc co111plcH011 of lhc cntl>rcc1ncnl of any other under the .'.'vlaslcr 
lndcnlurc. anything conlaincd in lhc Master lndcnlurc to lhc the Master upon lhc 
v,:riHcn request of the Holders of at least a 111:~jority of the principal a1nount of ()hligaHons lhcn 

shall v,:aivc any Evcnl of Dcti1ull under lhc .'.'vlaslcr Indenture and its consequences; provided, hov,·cvcr1 

under the circu111stanccs set forlh in the .'.'vlaslcr lndcnluJc lo a dcfi1uU in the na,,mcnl 
of lhc a1nounts due on any ()bligaHon 111ay not he 1Naivcd 1Nithout lhc \vritten consent of lhc Holders of all the 
)ulslamlmg ()hligahons. 

Supple1ne11ts and 1\n1endn1ents 

pple1ne11ts l\"ot (:unsent of Holders. The ()hligatcd (Jroup and lhe 
Master Trustee 111ay1 1Nithout !he consent of or notice to any of the Holdcrs 1 cn!cr into one or 111orc Related 
Supplc1nc11ls for one or 111orc of the foll1nving purpose~: lo cure any a111higuity or fonnal dciCct or 0111is~ion 
therein: lo correct or supplc1ncn! any provision !hal 1nay he inconsistent \Vlih any o!hcr provision, or lo 1nake any 
other provisions \Nith respect lo 1nancr~ or under the .'.'vlaslcr Indenture and 1Nhich ~hall no! 111aterially 
and aifcc! !he in!crc~!s of lhc (c_) to or confer ratahly upon all of lhe Holder~ any addi!ional 

pov,:crs or authordy or !o add to lhc covcnanb of and rc~!rictions on the Mc1nhcr~; lo qualit), the 
Master Indenture under !he Trust Indenture ;\ct of] 9391 as a111cndcd; lo ere.ale and provide for the issuance of an 
()hligation or Serie~ of ()hliga!ions as pcnnittcd under the '.Vla~!cr Indenture: to obligate a successor to any 
Mc1nhcr of lhc ()hliga!cd (Troup; to add a ncv,: Mc1nhcr; or (h) lo n1ake any other change that doc~ not n1atcrially 
adversely affccl !he interests of the Holder~ of any ()hhgations. 

le111e111ts Rem,iri1m {'.unsent of llolders. ()ther than .Related Supple1nents referred t.o under 
the preceding caption, !he ILolders of not less lhan a rnajorily in aggregate principal an1ou111 of the 
()bligations !hen t)utslanding shall have the lo consent to and approve the execution the l\1Laster Truslee and 
the t)bligaled (Jroup R.epresenlalive of such Related Supplen1ents as shall be dee1ned necessary and desirable for the 
purpose of to or any of the tenus or provisions contained in the 
Master Indenture. l\:o Rclalcd Supplc1ncn! shall he pcnnittcd Iha! \VOuld: extend lhc slalcd of or li1ne fi>r 
paying interest on any ()hhgation or reduce !he principal a1nount of or !he rcdc1nption prc1niun1 or ralc of in!crc~! or 
n1cthod of calcula!ing inlcrcsl payable on any ()hhgation 1 1Ndhou! !he conscn! of the Holder of such ()hligation; 
n1odify 1 altcr 1 add lo or rescind any of the lcnn~ or provisions con!aincd in the :via~!cr Indenture so as to aifcc! 
the of the Holder~ of any ()hhgations in dcfi1uli a~ to payn1cnt to co1npcl the .'.'vla~tcr Trustee lo declare the 
principal of all ()hligahon~ !o he due and payable, \Nithout lhe con~cnl of the Holders of all ()hliga!ions then 
Jul.sl:m<'lin.g; or reduce !he aggregate principal a1nount of ()hliga!ions then !he conscn! of lhc 

Holders of 1Nhich to aulhorize such Related Supplc1ncnt1 \Vithou! the consent of the Holders of all 
()hligations then u,usi,rn,u 

Satisfaction and lli1,ch1arge of '.\1laster Indenture. If lhc Mc1nhcrs shall deliver to lhc .'.'vlaslcr 
Truslcc for canccllaHon all ()hligahons thcrcloforc aulhcnHcalcd and not lhcrctotl>rc or upon pay1ncnt of 
all ()hligations not lhcrctofi>rc cancelled or delivered lo lhc Master Truslcc tl>r cancellation v,:hich have hccon1c due 
and payahlc 1 or the Mc1nbcrs shall deposit \vilh the '.Vlaslcr Truslcc (or \Vith a hank or frust con1pany acceptable lo the 
Master as frusl funds lhc cash or (Jovcn11ncnlal ()hligations or both sufficicnl lo pay al or upon 

all ()hligaHons not thcrcloforc cancelled or delivered lo the Maslcr Truslcc for cancellation, including lhc 
principal and intcrcsl due or lo hcco1nc due lo such dale of n1aturity or rcdc1nption as lhc case 1nay such 

to he evidenced hy a of an ;\ccounlanl or other financial services firn1 acccplahlc lo lhc .'.'vlaslcr 
and if the Mc1nbcrs shall pay or cause to he paid all olhcr sun1s payable under lhc Master Indenture, lhcn lhc 

Master lndcnlurc shall cease to he of further effect. 



SUPPLEME:'iL\L :VIASTLR l:'iDLI\TlRE OF TRLST FOR OBLIGATIO:'i :'iO. I 
A:'iD 

SUPPLEME:'iTAL :VIASTLR l:'iDLI\TlRE OF TRLST FOR OBLIGATIO:'i :'iO. 2 

Supplen1ent l\o. 1 provided for the issuance of Obligalion l\o. 1 pursuant to the l\!lasler Indenture 
and provides !he terrns and fonn !hereof. Obligation '.'Jo. l. furl her secures the obligation of the ('orporation 
under and pursuant to il1e Series 1995 Sale A,;reerr1cr1L 

l\o. 2 provided tl>r the issuance of ()bligatlon l\o. 2 pursuani to ihc Master lndcniuJc 
and the tcrn1s and fi>rn1 thereof ()bligaHon '.'Jo. 2 further secures the ohligaHon of ihc (:orporaHon 
under and pursuant to ihc Series ] 99X Sale A,1rccn1cr1I. 

1\ddit:ional (~oven.ants R1,iJ11ired Insurer for Series i 995 (~crt:ificat:cs and the Series i 998 (~crt:ificatcs 

t\o. contains a nu1nhcr of covenants \Vhlch !he MR(;\ Insurance ("orporatlon 
required as a condi!ion !o ihc issuance of a financial guaran!y insurance policy in connection \Vith the cxccu!ion and 
delivery of ihc Series 199) (:crtiflcalcs. These covenant, lin1itations \Nhich arc 1norc rcstrichvc than ihc 
covcnanb contained in !he Mas!cr lndcn!LffC and dcscrihcd ahovc under the caption ":Vlas!cr lndcn!LffC of Tru~! -
Parlicular ("o,,.-cnant~ of the Mc1nhcrs." Such covenant~ \vcrc incorporated hy rciCrcncc in Supplc1ncnl '.\Jo. 2 il>r ihc 
hcncfd of :VIRI;\ as a condi!ion to the issuance of a financial in~urancc policy in connection \Vi!h ihc 
cxcculion and of the Series 1998 (:crtifica!cs. Such co,...-cnan!s 1nay he \Vaivcd or 1nodificd hy :VIRI;\ in it~ 
~olc discretion and arc not sL11n1narizcd in this ()fficial Siatcn1c11L 

SlJPPLEI\U'.'.'iTAL :V!ASTLR l'.'iDLI\Tl.RE OF TRLST FOR OHUGATIO'.'i 1\0. 3 

General 

Supple111ent .t'\o. 3 provided for the issuance of Obligation .t'\o. 3 pursuant to the 1\ilaster indenture 
and provides the ter1ns and for1n thereof Obligation .>Jo. 3 further secures il1e obligation of the ('orporation 
under and pursuant to the Sale i'\gree1nenL 

Paym1enls m1 OIJ,ligation: Credits 

l'a·vmcnl of principal if any and inlcrcst on ()hligation l\"o. 3 shall he 1nadc to the 
Trusicc at ihc tin1cs and in ihc a1nount, in ()hhgation '.\Jo. 3. The (:orporaHon shall receive crcdii for 
payn1cnt on ()hligaHon l\"o. 3, in addition lo any credits th1n1 ofprcpayn1cnt fron1 oihcr sources as 
follovv-s: 

l<1l On installlnents of interest on Obligation .>Jo. 3 in an mnount equal to 111oneys deposited in 
the Interest fund created under the Trust to the extent such mnounts have not previously been 
credited pay1nents on Obligation .t'\o. 3; 

(h) ()n in~!alln1cnt, of principal on ()hliga!ion '.\Jo. 3 in an a1noun! equal !o 1noncys deposited 
in the Principal Fund created under ihc Trust !o !he cxlcn! such an1ounis have not hccn 
prcv iously credited against payn1cnts on ()hhgation l\"o. 3 and 

(C_l On installrnents of principal m1d interest on Obligalion l\o. 3 in an arnounl to 
principal of the arnount specified in the ('erliflcate of the C~orporation filed vvith il1e Truslee pursuant to il1e 
provisions of il1e Sale );.gree1nent in conneclion ,vith a prepayrnent of Purchase Pay111ents. 



So as all a1nounts v,:hich ha,...-c hcco1nc due under '.\lo. 3 have hccn paid, lhc 
shall have the a! any hn1c and fron1 ti1nc to tin1c, !o pay 1n ad,,.-ancc all or of lhc 

an1ount to hcco1nc due under l\:o. 3. 1nay he n1adc payn1cn!s of ca~h or surrender 
of ( :crti fica!cs. 

lb) n1ade under Supple1nent .t\o. 3 shall be credited aaau1st arnounls lo becon1e 
due on ()bliga!ion .t\o. 3 as provided in Supplernen! .t\o. 3. 

The C'orporation n1ay also prepay all of ils indebtedness under ()bligation l\o. 3 by 
providing for pncp,1y111cnl of the ('crHficatcs in accordance v,:ith 1\rHclc XI ofihc Trusi Aflrc,,mcnl 

rsumb,er, 'le~<l1tialhililly and Transfer of Ob,ligati,nn, 

as any (:crtifica!cs rc1nain '.\lo. 3 ~hall con~isl of a 
\Vithoul coupons as lo principal and in!crcs! in lhc na1nc of lhc Trustee and no transiCr of 
~hall he !he '.Vlaslcr Indenture cxccp! for tran~fcrs lo a ~ucccssor Tru~!cc and as dc~crihcd in 
the nm,aaranh ir11mcdi.a11'ly this pa1,:,g1,:<p11 

L:pon !he principal of all ()bliga!ions being declared inunedialely due and payable 
upon and duxing the conlinuance of an Event of ()bligation .>Jo. 3 rnay be transferred if and to !he exlent the 
Trustee requesl<; thal !he reslrictions described in !he preceding on transfers be tenninated. 

to .Redeen1. 

'.\lo. 3 shall he lo in 1Nholc or in part1 at the 
ti1ncs and in the an1ounls apphcahlc !o prcpay1ncnt of the ("cr!ificatc~ a~ specified in !he Trust pro\·idcd 
that in no event shall Obligation .t\o. 3 be redee1ned unless a corresponding mnoun! of('ertifica!es is also prepaid. 

1\dditional ('.ovenants Rrm,irc,d Insurer 

'.\lo. 3 contains a nu1nbcr of covenants 1Nhich ihc Insurer as a condiHon lo the issuance 
of ihc Insurance. These covenants in1posc li1nilaHons on ihc and each oihcr '.Vlcn1hcr of ihc 
Ci-roup v,:hich arc 1norc rcsfrichvc than ihc covenants contained in the '.Vlaslcr !ndcniurc and described above under ihc 
caphon 1''.Vlasicr !ndcnh1rc of Trusi Parhcular C'ovcnanis of the Mc1nhcrs. 1' Such covenant, n1ay he \valved or 
n1odificd by the Insurer in its sole discretion and arc not sL11nn1arizcd in ihis ()fficial Siaicn1cni. 

of Insurer 

The Insurer shall he cntdlcd to dircc! !he Tru~!cc as Holder of l\:o. 3 in conncc!ion 1Ndh all 
notice~ and direction~ lakcn under or pursuant !o !he provisions of lhc '.Vlaslcr Indcnh1rc described above 

under !he caption "'.Vla~!cr lndcn!LffC - Evcnb of Dcfi1ult and 1
' including such as the Holder of 

'.\lo. 3 1nay have \Vith !o or an Evcnl of Dcfi1uli or a breach 1Ndh lhc 
v,:ould hcco1nc an Event of Dcfi1ulL The Insurer shall he dcc1ncd to he 

l\:o. 3 for purposes of all rc1ncdics 
1JCutm, mc,iu,rn11g v,:ithout li1ni!a!ion1 accclcrahon of the principal '.\lo. 3 and lhc dircc!ion 
of the Master Tru~!cc to exercise and pO\VCT~ conferred upon the Master TrLblcc pursuant to lhc of 
the Ylas!er indenture described above under il1e caption ieYlas!er indenture of Trust Events of Defhult and 
l{en1edies. ie Obligation .>Jo. 3 shall not be subject !o acceleration pursumll to !he provisions of the Ylaster indenture 
'.Vithou! the '.vriUen consent of !he insurer. l'.ach of !he of the insurer described herein shall beco1ne eiiective 
m1d ren1ain effective fOr so long as Obligation .t\o. 3 is Outstm1ding and for so long as the insurance is in full force 
m1d eflect and the insurer is not then fhiling to n1ake a pay1nen1 as required in com1ec!i..on therev,·'i..!h, \\:·hi.ch failure has 
not been cured. 
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AlJCTIOI\ PROCFD!JRES 

f:ertain l)efinitions 

In addilion ~> lhe terms defined ebcwherc (sec APPF'JDIX C "SLMVIARY OF PRII\CIPAL 
D()('\):VlE'.\JTS Definitions of('cr!ain the tcnns shall have ihc foll<nving unlc~s ihc 
context othervv'ise requires: 

1\ffiiiate of any specified Person 1neans any other Person directly or indirectly controlling or 
controlled or under direct or indirect conm1on control '.Vith such specified Person. ! 1'or the purposes of this 
dcfindion, ''l.:on!rol 1

' 1Nhcn uscd \Ni!h rcspcL:! !o any ~pcL:ificd Person 1ncans ihc po\vcr to direct the 1nanagc1ncn! and 
pohcic~ of sLu.:h or \Vhcthcr the O\vncrship of ~cL:uri!ics, hy contraL:t or 
olher.vise; and the 1ern1s "controllinglt and "controlled" have n1eanings correlative 10 the foregoing. 

I\'Ieinbe:r n1eans a 1ne1nber oi~ or participant in, DT('. 

1\U-llold !{ate 1neans on any date of detennination the interest rate per m1nurn equal to the lesser 
of the .'.'vlaxin1u1n Intcrcsl Ralc and 55~,~ (as such 1nay he as dcsL:ribcd in ScL:tion 
below oflhc One Monlh LIBOR Ralc, 

1\uction n1cans each periodic i1nplcn1cntation of !he 1\uction ProL:cduJcs. 

1\uction 1ncans lhc auction 
initial 1\uction is \11/i..llnington Trust Co111pany. 

1\uction [)ate 111eans. ll.) the dalelS_l shov,/11 on the inside fJonl cover of il1is ()fficial 
St;1tc111enL (2) 1l>r each 1\uction Period lo adjustn1cnt as provided in 
ihc Trust or, if such day is not a Business Fk1sincss Day1 and \viih lo 
("crhflL:atcs inlcrcst at an 1\uL:tion during any \vhiL:h lhc ;\uL:Hon ProL:cduJcs arc nol 
suspended in accordance '.Vi.th the provisions of il1e Trust 1\gree1ne111, if the Certificates are in a /t,_uction 
Period, each Business if the Certificates are in a flexible /t,_uction Period. the last Business of the 
Flexible 1\uction Pcriod1 and if the (:cr!ifiL:ate~ arc in any olhcr 1\uction lhc H,t1,inc~s Day in11ncdialcly 
preceding each Interest Date \Vi!h respect lo suL:h (:ertifiL:a!es (\vhcthcr or not an 1\uclion \Nill he 
conducted on such provided, thal !he las! ~4.uction L)ate '.Vilh respecl lo Certificates in an ~4.uction Period other 

i\uction Period or a Fle_,ible )-.uclion Period vv-ill be !he earlier of the Business inm1ediately 
pnocc1c!rng the Interest Date \Vith lo such (:erhflL:ates ihc effcchvc dale of a 

in the Interest Rale Mode fron1 an 1\uction Ralc Period to a different Interest Rale .'.'vlodc for such 
Certificates and the Business inm1ediately preceding il1e Interest Pay111e111 Date vv-ith respect to such 
Certificates inm1ediately preceding the Date fOr such Certificates; and provided that if such 
('erhflL:atcs arc in a daily 1\uction Period, !he lasl 1\uchon Date \Nill he !he earlier of lhe Busines~ 

,mmliwciy pnc1ccun,g the cflCL:ti,,..-e date of a ln the In!crc~! Rate Mode applicable lo suL:h ('erlifiL:atcs fro1n 
an 1\uchon Ra!c Period to a different Intcre~t Rate Mode and the H,usincss i1nn1cdiatcly the 
..v1cliu1,uy l)ate for such Certificates; and provided further, !hat the last Business Day of a Fle_,ible .f\.uction Period 
shall be !he ~i\uclionDate for the .f\.uction Period '.vhich begins on the ne_,1 succeeding Business if any. ()n the 
Fk1siness Day the conversion fron1 a daily 1\uction Period lo another ;\uL:Hon 

one 1l>r the last daily ;\uL:Hon Period and one 1l>r ihe flrsl (l 1\uction Period foll1nving the L:onversion . 

. <\uction Period 1neans: 

fl>r lhe initial 1\uction Period, lhc period com,nencmF on the day 1l>ll<nving ihc iniHal 
/t,_uction Date shov,/11 on the inside front cover of this Oiiicial State1ne111; and 

(2) 1l>r each su1.1,c1qucn11\uc!ion Period1 
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the Flexible ;\uclion Period \Vith rc~pcLt to (~crhflLatcs in a Flexible ;\uL!ion 
Period; 

\Vith respect lo ("crHfi;;.:atcs in a daily ;\uLtion a period locgu1mng on 
each Business and extending to but not including the next succeeding Business 

\Vith respect !o (~crhflLatcs ln a seven ;\uLtion Period and \Vith ;\uLiion~ 
gene1m11y conducted on a period of generally seven days beginning on a Tuesday lOr il1e 
day follovving the las! i\uction Period if the prior ~4.uction Period does no! end on a 

and on ihc '.Vlonday ihcrcaflcr (unless such l'Vlonday is nol fi>ll1nvcd by a Business 111 

\Vhlch case on ihc next day \Vhlch is tl>ll(nvcd by a Business Day); \ii) a of 
generally seven (7_) days on a V.:"ednesday (or the day fOllo\ving the last day of the prior l\uction 
Period if the prior i'\uction Period does not end on a and ending on the Tuesday thereafter lunless 
~uLh Tuesday is no! foll1nvcd a Business Day1 ln \VhlLh Lase on the next \Vhich 1~ 
foll1nvcd a Business Day)1 a of seven (7) days on a 

nurnmv (or il1e follo\ving the last day of !he prior ~4.uction Period if !he prior ~i\uction Period does not 
end on a V.:"ednesday_l and ending on !he V.:"ednesday !hereafter lunless such \Vednesday is not follovved 
a Business in vvhich case on !he nesl day \vhich is fi)llovved by a Business Day, on il1e 
M,m,iav tl>llo\ving such a period of generally seven ( 7) on a 
Friday the day fi>ll(nving ihc lasi day of ihc ;\u;;.:Hon Period if ihc ;\u;;.:tion Period docs noi 
end on a and ending on the and Fridays, a period of generally seven 
days beginning on a lOr the day iOllo\ving the last day of the prior ~i\uction Period if the prior 
i\uc!ion Period docs nol end on a Sunday) and on ihc Sunday thcrcaflcr such Sunday is no! 
foll1nvcd a Business Day, ln \NhiLh Lase on !he nc.>iJ day \Nhich 1~ il>ll1nvcd a Bu~incs~ 
Day); 

(d) \Vith to ("crHfi;;.:atcs in a (2H)-day i\ucHon Period and \Viih 
1\uctions generally conducted on l\!londays, a period of generally (281 days beginning on a 
ruesday l or the last of the prior l\uction Period if the prior 1\uction Period does not end on a 'vJ.0n,cta:y) 
and on the fourth (4th) '.Vlonday !hcrcaflcr (unless ~uLh '.Vlonday is nol foll1nvcd a Businc~s Day1 

ln \Vhlch case on ihc nc.>iJ day \Vhlch is foll1nvcd a Businc~s Day), Tuc~days1 a of 
ue:gu1m11g on a \Vednesday (or !he last day of !he .i\uction Period if 

the prior ,i\uction Period does no! end on a and ending on the fourth (41hl 
such is not foll1nvcd a Business in \vhi;;.:h case on the next s!lcc,oc,img 

a Business Day); (iii) a period of generally days 
on a the lasi day of the prior ;\uction Period if ihc ;\ucHon Period docs not end on a 
V.:"ednesday) and ending on the iOurth \Vednesday thereafter (unless such V.:"ednesday is not follo\ved 
by a Business . in vvhich case on il1e ne_\.t succeeding day \vhich is follo\ved a Business Day), 

11,,nsucav,. a period of on a Friday ( or the la~! day of the 
/\uc!ion Period lf !he and on the fi>Lllth 

in \vhich case on the next 
a period of 

locgu1mng on a l'Vlonday i\uctlon Period if the ;\u;;.:tlon Period 
docs not end on a Sunday) and on the fourih Sunday thereafter (unless su;;.:h Sunday is noi 
follovv-ed a Business in vvhich case on the next succeeding day vvhich is follovv-ed a Business 
Day); 

lel \vith respect to Certificates in a l-day ~i\uction Period and vvith 
~i\uctions conducted on a period of beginning on a 
'"''""'" ( or the last day of the ;\u;;.:tlon Period if the prior ;\uction Period docs not end on '.Vlonday) 
and on the fifth ihcrcaflcr (unless such '.Vlonday is noi tl>ll1nvcd a Business Day, in 
\vhich case on il1e ne_\.t succeeding day \vhich is follo\ved by a Business Day). a period of 
generally beginning on a V.:"ednesday the last day of the prior ~A._uction Period if the 
prior ~A._uction Period does not end on and ending on the fii1h Tuesday thereai1er lunless 
~uLh Tuesday is no! foll1nvcd a Business Day1 ln \Vhich Lase on the next \Vhich 1~ 
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foll1nvcd hy a Business Day)1 a period of beginning on a 
lOr !he last day of !he pnor i\uction Period if the prior ~i\uclion Period does not end on 

\Vednesdayl and on the fifth \Vednesday thereafter lunless such \Vednesday is not follovv·ed 
a Business in \:,,..-hich case on il1e ne.,t succeeding \vhich is follo'..ved by a l)usiness 

11urn1,avs. a of days on a the lasi day of ihc 
1\ucHon Period if lhc Period docs nol end on Thursday) and on ihc fiflh 

uu'""'Y is not fOllow·ed by a .Business . in \vhich case on the next 
a .Business and a period of thirty-five 
the last of the 1\uction Period lf the 

docs not end on and on the fiflh (5th) thcrcaflcr (unless ~uL:h Sunday 1~ no! 
follow·ed by a 1Jusiness Day, in \vhich case on the next succeeding \vhich is follow·ed a 1Jusiness 

lf) \Vilh respect to Certificates in a three (J)-n1onth 1\.uction .Period, a period of 
gc,muu,y three n1onths lOr shorter period upon a conversion fron1 another /t,_uction Period_) beginning 
on the day follovving ihc lasi of !he 1\uctlon Period and on ihc that is day~ 
thereafter (unless suL:h day is not in ,vhiL:h ca~c on the fir~! (l VVcdncsday ~uL:h 

pr0Yided1 !hat if such is no! follo\ved by a l)usiness on the next \vhich is 
follow·ed by a 1Jusiness and 

\Vilh respect to Certificates in a si_\. (6)-n1on1h i'\uction Period, a period of 
gc,muu,y six l6) n1onths (or shorter period upon a conversion fro1n another l\.uction beginning on 
the day fi>llovving the last of the ;\uL:iion Period and on the day !hai 1~ one hundred 
(] thcrcaflcr (unlc~s suL:h is not in ,vhich ca~c on !he first (lst) Wcd1nc,,d,,y 
succeeding such provided1 that if such day is not follo\ved by a 1Jusiness on !he ne.,t su,:cee1tmg 

\vhich is follow·ed by a 1Jusiness 

provided, that 

la_l if !here is a conversion of Cerlificates \vith ~4.uctions to be conducted 
on l\!londays (i_l fron1 a ,i\uction .Period to a seyen ,i\uction .Period. !he nesl .i\uction Period 
shall begin on il1e dale of !he conversion (i.e. the f.nterest .Payment l)ate for il1e prior ,i\uction Period) and 
shall end on lhc next (unless such is nol 1l>ll<nvcd hy a Business 111 
\Vhich case on the next day ,vhich is foll1nvcd a Business 1hHn a daily ;\uL:Hon 
Period to a l\venty-eight 1\uction Period, the ne_\.l /t,_uction Period shall begin on il1e date of il1e 
convers1on the Interest Date for the prior /t,_uction Period) and shall end on the '"'"rn'"J 

~uL:h '.Vlonday b no! 1l>ll<nvcd a Busincs~ in ,vhiL:h ca~c on the next day ,vhich 
1~ 1l>ll1nvcd hy a Businc~s \VhiL:h b n1orc than hvcnty-onc (21) hui not 1norc ihan lwcn1cy-c1 

fron1 such dale of conversion 1 and fron1 a daily ,i\uction Period to a Uurlv-l1ve 
il1e nesl ~4.uction Period shall begin on the dale of the conyersion (i.e. the Inleresl Pa11rn,,n1 

the ;\uL:Hon and shall end on '.Vlonday suL:h is nol foll<nvcd hy a 
Business 
1norc than 

day ,vhiL:h is foll1nvcd 
days but no n1orc than 1hHn such dale 

lf there is a L:011\·crsion of (:crtifica!cs ,vi!h ;\uL:tions !o he conducicd 
on fi·on1 a daily .i\uction Period to a seyen ~4.uction .Period1 !he nesl .i\uction Period 
shall begin on il1e dale of !he conversion (i.e. the f.nterest .Payment l)ate for the prior ,i\uction Period) and 
shall end on the ncxJ such T ucsday is not foll1nvcd a Business 111 
\Vhich case on the next day ,vhich is foll<r,vcd a Business 1hHn a daily ;\uL:Hon 
Period lo a (28)-day 1\uction the next ;\uL:Hon Period shall on ihc date of ihc 
convers1on the Interest Payn1ent Date fOr the prior /t,_uction Period_) and shall end on the 
lunless such is not follow·ed a .Business in \vhich case on the next succeeding 
1~ 1l>ll1nvcd hy a Businc~s \VhiL:h b n1orc than hvcnty-onc (21) hui not 1norc ihan lwcn1cy-c1 

1hHn such date of L:onvcrsion, and (lli) 1J·on1 a daily 1\uchon Period !o a u1t1llv··11v 

il1e nesl ~4.uction Period shall begin on the dale of the conyersion (i.e. the Inleresl Pa11rn,,n1 
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Dale for the prior i\uchon Period) and ~hall end on (unlc~s ~uL:h Tuc~day is not follov,:cd hy a 
Business Day1 in \\.,hich case on the nesl \vhich is follo\ved a Business \vhich is 
1nore than (28_) bu! no 1nore than thirty-five frorn such date 

(C_) if there is a conversion of Certificates \vith /t,_uctions general(y to be conducted 
fro1n a daily l\_uction Period to a seven (7_)-day i'\uction Period, the next /t,_uction Period 

on lhe date of the convcr~ion !he Intcresl Pay1ncnt I)a!e il>r lhe prior 1\uction Period_) and 
~hall end on !he next (unless ~uL:h \Vcdncsday is nol follovvcd a Business 
in '.vhich case on !he next \vhich is follo'.ved by a I)usiness frorn a daily ~4.uction 
Period to a ;\uclion Period1 the next ~4.uction Period shall begin on il1e dale of il1e 
conversion the Lnteresl Date for the prior ~i\uction and shall end on !he \Vednesday 

suL:h is not foll1nved by a Business in ,vhiL:h case on lhc next day 
\Vhich is foll<r,vcd by a Business I)ay) \Vhich is 1nore than hventy-one (2]) days but nol 1nore than 
eight fro1n such date of conversion, and (iii_) fi'on1 a daily 1\uction Period to a thirty-five,_,_, '""J 

i'\uction Period. il1e next 1\uction Period shall begin on the date of the conversion (i.e. the Interest Payn1ent 
Dale il>r the 1\uclion and ~hall end on (unle~s such b not follovved 
a Business in v,:hich case on lhe ne.>iJ ,vhich is follovved hy a Bt1,iness v,:hich 1~ 
1nore than (28_) bu! no 1nore than thirty-five frorn such date 

(d) if there is a L:onvcrsion of (:ertificales ,vilh ;\uL:lions lo he conducled 
on Thursdays fro1n a daily ~i\uction Period to a seven 1\uction Period. the next i'\uction Period 
shall begin on il1e date of the conversion (i.e. il1e Interest Payn1ent Date for il1e prior ~i\uction Period) and 
~hall end on the nc.,t Thursday ~uL:h Thursday 1~ not follovvcd hy a Business 111 

v,:hich case on the next day ,vhich 1~ follovvcd a Business fro1n a daily ;\uL:tion 
Period to a ;\uclion Period1 the next ~4.uction Period shall begin on il1e dale of il1e 
conversion (i.eH !he Lnteresl Payrnenl Date for !he prior .i\uction Period) and shall end on the rhursday 

such is nol follovved a Business \Vhich 
is il>llovved hy a Business vvhiL:h is n1ore than 

ih>n1 such dale of and fron1 a daily 1\uchon Period to a th,Th:-!1vc 

i'\uction Period, il1e next 1\uction Period shall begin on the date of the conversion (i.e. the Interest Payn1ent 
Date for the prior 1\uction Period_) and shall end on l unless such is not follo'.ved a 
Busines~ in vvhich case on !he next day vvhiL:h is follovved 
n1ore than (28) hut no n1orc than and 

if there is a L:onversion of (:crtificales vvilh ;\uL:tions lo he conduclcd 
on ih>n1 a daily 1\uction Period lo a seven ;\uL:tion Period, lhe next ;\uL:tion Period shall 
begin on the date of il1e conversion the Interest Pay1nent Date fOr the prior 1\uction Period_) and shall 
end on il1e next succeeding (unless such Sunday is not follo'.ved a Business in \vhich case 

,uc;cccding day vvhiL:h b follovvcd hy a Business fro1n a daily ;\uL:tion Period !o a 
;\uL:!ion Period, the next ;\uL:tion Period shall on the date of lhe conver~ion 

the Lnteresl Payrnenl Date for !he prior ~i\uclion Period) and shall end on the (unless such 
~unuav is no! follo\ved a I)usiness in '.vhich case on !he next succeeding day \vhich is follo\ved 
a Business I)ay) \Vhich is n1ore th.an (21) hul not n1ore than days fro1n 
suL:h date of and ffo1n a daily 1\uction Period to a (35)-day ;\uL:Hon Period, the 
next 1\uction Period shall begin on the date of the conversion (i.e. the Interest Pay1nent Date fOr the prior 
i'\uction and shall end on Sunday (unless such Sunday is not follo'.ved by a Business Day1 in \vhich 
case on the ne_\.l succeeding day \.vhich is follow-ed by a Business Day) \.vhich is 1nore than l\.venty-eight 

hut no rnore lhan ) fron1 ~uL:h date 

provided lhal any 1\uction Period lhal is greater than (35) days n1ay he 
exlended as provided in ScL:Hon B helovv. 

1\uction Procedures 1ncans lhe rrr,ccd,,,rcs set forlh in Scc!ions (~1 E and F hclov,:. 
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Auction Rate 1neans the interest rate to be detennined for the Certificales as described in !his 
Appendix D. 

1\ vailable 1\uction ('.e:rtificates shall have the 1neaning set foril1 in Section E belo\v. 

Bid shall have the n1eaning set forlh in Section C~ belo\\.-. 

Bidder shall have the sci forth in SeL:!ion (' hcl1nv. 

Broke-r-I)e-ale-r 1ncans M,:,n,an Stanley & (:o. nc,:,nioralccd and any other 
lo ihc funL:Hons of a Broker-Dealer set tl>rih in ihc ;\uL:tion Procedures 
.Yle1nber (or an a11Hiate of an .L\ilen1ber1, that has been selected by Children's llospital Central California 
(the ie('orporation1

') and (iii_) that has entered into a Broker-Dealer l\.gree1nent \\.-ith the l\.uction il1at re1nains 
cftCctivc. 

Electronic l\otice- n1cans nohcc 
hchvccn any hvo narn,cs or if not 111 

lrans1nittcd 
wr1lmt>. by 

confirn1ed in or by 1hcsin1ile trans1nission1. 

i;,:isltmg llolde:r rneans, for purposes of each i\uction, a Person \Vho is listed as il1e beneficial 
O'>vncr of (:crtifiL:ates in ihc records of the 1\uction as of ihc Record Date in of ihc lasi 

Flexible Auction Period 1ncans. ,vi!h rcspcL:t to (:crtifiL:a!cs interest al lhc ;\uL:lion 
any period one hundred eighty-t\VO (182_l or less \Vhich is divisible by seven (7_) and on an lnlerest 

.Payrnenl l)ate and ends in the case of Cerlificates \vith i\uctions generally conducted on on a ~undav 

unless suL:h is not foll(nvcd hy a Business Day1 in '>vhich case on ihc next day '>vhich is tl>ll1nvcd. 
hy a Business Day1 in the case of ('crtificalcs ,viih ;\uL:Hons generally conducted. on 
LU1less such .Ylonday is not follo\ved by a Business in \vhich case on the next succeeding 

in the case of Certificates \Vith 1\uctions generally conducted on '111,es,clavs 

is not follo\ved by a Business in \vhich case on the next succeeding 
in the ca~e of ('erlifiL:ates vvith ;\uL:!ions cc1nc1·alllv L:ond.uL:ted. on 

Wcd1nc,,d:ty unless suL:h VV ed.nesd.ay is not follovvcd. a Bu~inc~s Day, in '>vhieh Lase on the nexl sum:c,ling 
\vhich is follo\ved by a Business and in !he case of Certificates \vith )-.uclions generally conducled on 

nu1tsc1uvs. on a Thursday unless such is no! follo\ved by a Business in \vhich case on !he next 
su,:cccdmg d.ay ,vhiL:h is foll1nvcd. a Business Day or any '>vhiL:h is ihan one hundred. 

'>vhich on an lnicrcst Date and. cnd.s not later ihan the final scheduled .'.'vlaturily Dale of 
such Certificates. 

llold ()rder shall have !he mearn.llc set forth in Section C below·. 

Index means !he One 'vlonlh LIBOR Rate. 

Interest Date n1eans: if il1e Interest !{ate JV1ode for the Cerlificates is !he ~4.uction 
for an 1\uction Period. of one hundred eighty (l or ihc Business 

ihc lasi of suL:h ;\uL:Hon Period. and. for an i\uchon Period. of n1orc than one hundred. 
.Ylarch 15 and Septen1ber 15, provided, how·ever, that if any .Ylarch 15 or Septen1ber 15 is not a Business 
iOllo\ving Business (in each case it being understood that in il1ose instances \vhere the inunediately preceding 
;\uL:!ion Date falls on a d.ay !hal 1~ not a Ru~incs~ Day1 1\uchon~ \Vil] he held. on the Business and. the 
Interest Date shall he one Rusine~s Day the next 1\uetion (B) the 
('onversion and. the d.atc of!he (:ertiiJL:ales ,vhiL:h shall he !he flnal fnlercsl Dale. 

l\'laxin1u1n 1\uction Rate n1eans fifteen perc,:m (15~·0_1 per annun1. 
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.L\ilaxin1u1n .Interest Rate 1neans fii1een percent per m1nurn; provided1 ho'.vever. thal il1e 
_\t1a.,irnurn lnleresl }{ate shall no! exceed the rnasin1LUn inlerest rate perrnitled by la\-v frorn 1in1e lo tirne. 

One I\ilonth. LlBOR Rate n1eans, as of any date of detern1ina1ion, the offered rate for deposits in 
{J.S. dollars fi>r a onc-n1onlh period vvhich appears on !he Tclcratc 3750 at ] ] :00 a.rn., I .ondon 

on such datc1 or if such dale 1~ nol a dale on vvhich dealings ln l:.S. do11ars arc transac!cd in !he l.ondon 
inlerbank. n1ark.e1. then on the next on \-vhich such dealings \\-,,ere lransacted in such 1narke1. 

Order shall have the meanmg set forth m Sect10n C below. 

Potential llolder 1neans any .Person. including any !_~_,isling .llolder. \-vho rnay be interested in 
beneficial ()\vncrship of (:crtificaics an i\uction Rate Period or1 in ihc case of an 

ihc beneficial o,vncrship of an addiHonal principal a1nount of (:crtificaics an ;\ucHon Raic 
Period. 

\'larket (:onditions 1neans1 \-Vithout lin1itation1 the follo\ving factors: esisting short
tenu 1narke1 rates for securities1 the interest on \-vhich is excluded fJ'on1 gross incon1e for federal incorne tax 
purposes; indexes of such short-icrn1 raics; ihc existing 1narkct supply and dcn1and and ihc yield curves tl>r 
short-lcnn and sccuriHcs for ohligaHons of crcdii quality to the the inlcrcst on 
,vhich is excluded fron1 gross inco1nc for federal incon1c lax purposes; cco1101nic conditions1 ccono1nic 
conditions in the health care and financial conditions that n1ay aiiecl or be relevant to il1e and 
such other circu1ns1m1ces and conditions as the Brok.er-Dealer1 in its sole discretion. shall deter1nine lo be 

rcrnarkc:11110 of the ('cr!ificatc~ at lhc principal an1oun! thereof 

Sell Order shall have the sci fiHth in Section(: bcl1nv 

Standard ,,\uction Period n1can~. an i\uc!ion Period of seven (7) and1 aflcr lhc 
establishrnenl of a differenl period as described in Section B of !his ~4.ppendix L) n1eans. such different period. 

Sub1nission Deadline 1nem1s 1 :00 p.nL York. 
ti1ne on any l\.uction Date by \-vhich Brokers-Dealers are required to 

on m1y i'\uction Date or such other 
subn1i1 Orders to the 1\uction }\.gent as 

hy !he i\uction fron1 tln1c to lin1c. 

Deadlme and 
Dealers. 

Section 1\ 

Subrnission l)e-adHne n1cans ihc earlier of 40 1ninutes aflcr ihc Suh1nission 
the 1i1ne \-vhen the l\.uction begins to dissen1ina1e the results of the i'\uction to the Brok.er-

Sulnnitted Jlid shall have the mea111:nc set forth in Seclion l~ belo\-v. 

Sub1nitted .IJold O:rde:r shall have the 1neaning set foril1 in Section E belo\-v. 

Subrnitte-d ()rde-r shall n1can have the sci forth in SccHon E hcl<r,v. 

Subrnitted Sell ()rder shall n1can have the sci forth in Scc!ion E hc1ovv. 

Sufficient 

Bid Rate shall n1can have the ~c! forth in Scc!ion E hc1ovv. 

General 

any i\uc!ion Rate the ('crlificatcs ~hall hear in!crcst at lhc 
;\uc!ion Ralc dc!crn1incd as described in !his The i\uction Rate for any initia1 Intcrc~! Period 
innuediately after any Conversion lo m1 i\uction J{ate Period shall be !he rale of inlerest per annu1n detern1ined and 
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ccr!ificd to lhc Truslcc a copy to !he Insurer and lhc (:orporalion) the Rrokcr-I)calcr on a dale not later !han 
il1e effective date of such Conversion as the 1nini111urn rale of interesl in !he opinion of the l)rok.er-l)ealer, 
\1>/0uld be necessary as of !he date of such Conversion to n1ark.e1 such Certificates under .Prevailing !\!lark.et 
Conditions in a secondary n1ark.e1 transaclion at a price equal to !he principal arnounl thereoC provided thal such 
intcrcsl ralc shall nol exceed ihc 1\1axi1nun1 1\uction Ralc. as oihcr\visc provided \vilh respect lo lhc iniHal 
Interest Period and as dcscrihcd above ,vith respect to any initial Interest Period aflcr any (:onvcrsion 
to an i'\uction IZate the l\uction H.,:1le shall be the rate of interest per annun1 that results fro1n llnple1nentation 
of the i'\uction Procedures; provided il1at such interest rate shall not exceed the l\!laxin1Lun l\.uction IZate. 

as provided belov,/ 1 if on any i\uction Date for any reason an i\uction is 
not held, !he ;\uction l{ate for !he ne.,t succeeding i\uction Period shall !he \'lasirnun1 i\uction R.ale on and as 
of such ;\ucHon f)atc. 

Dctcrn1inalion of the ;\uclion Rate pursuanl lo !he ;\uc!ion Procedure~ 
~hall he st1,pcndcd upon the occurrence of an Event of Dcfi1ulL l:pon !he occurrence of an Event of 
Defi1ult on any ~i\uction no i\uction \\-.,ill be held 1 all SubrniHed Bids and Sub1nitted Sell t)rders shall 
be rejecled. the existence of Sufficient Clearing l)ids shall be of no efiect and the .i\uction Rate shall be 
equal lo il1e JVlaxirnurn Interest .IZate as detern1ined on and as of !he inuuediately preceding .i\uction l)ale 
for each ;\ucHon Period after lhc occu1Tcncc of such Evcnl of f)cfi1ult and to and 
including lhc 1\uchon if any, \vhich or less lhan hvo aflcr 
the earlier oftl) such liven! of Default has been cured or \vaived and the first date on ,vhich all of the 
follo\ving conditions shall have been satisfied: no deihult shall have occurred and be contll1uing under 
the Insurance Policy (the salbfi1clion of such condition to he ah~cnl 1nanifc~! crror1 

to each of the Truslcc and the 1\uction a tcr!ificalc of a duly au!horizcd oiriccr of !he In~LffCT 
such eiTecl delivered to such !he Corporation shall have delivered to the ~4.uction ~A.gen! an 
instru1nent, in forrn and substance to the .i\uclion an unconditional 
agrcc1ncnt of lhc ('orporation lo furnish to the 1\uction a1nounts suffi.cicnt to pay all fees of each 
Brokcr-D,:alcr, as pro\•idcd in ihc Rrokcr-I)calcr and of the ;\ucHon and (z) such other 
agrcc1ncnts and as the 1\uchon and the 1\uchon 
shall have advised il1e Trustee that the ~i\uction has been directed by the Insurer not to suspend, or to 
resun1e. the in1ple1nentation of il1e i'\uction Procedures. 

lb) l'or any ,i\uction Period during '.vhich there is no duly appointed 
1\ucHon or \Vhich ihcrc is no duly appoinicd Rrokcr-I)calcr, the ;\ucHon Ralc on ihc 1\uction 
Ralc ('crtificalcs \Vil] he dclcnnincd as foll<nvs: if the 1\uction Period \Vas a period of 
five days or the nC\V 1\uction Period v,,ill be the sarnc as the preceding 1\uction Period and ihc 
i'\uction IZate !Or the nev,/ l\.uction Period \V ill be the san1e as the i'\uction IZate !Or the preceding ~i\uction 
Period, and (ii) if the preceding ~i\uction Period uses a period of greater than t35) the ne\v 
1\uc!ion Period \Vil] he a seven ;\uclion Period and lhc 1\uction Rate for lhc nC\V ;\uction Period 
\Vill he the sarnc as !he 1\uction Ra!c for the 1\uction Period. 

In the event the ;\uction fi1ils to calculaic or1 tl>r any reason, fi1ils 
to provide lhc 1\ucHon Rate for any 1\uchon iflhc ;\uction Period \Vas a period 
of t35) days or less, the ne\v ~i\uction Period \vill be the smne as the precedll1g ~i\uction Period, 
and lii) if the preceding l\.uction Period \Vas a period of greater than t35) the nev,/ ~i\uction 
Period \Nill he a seven ;\uction Period. In hoth case~. lhc ;\uclion Ra!c for the 11C\V ;\uc!ion Period 
\Vill he !he sarnc as the 1\uction Rate for lhc ;\uc!ion provided hovvcvcr, Iha! it shall no! 
exceed il1e l\!laxinuun ~i\uclion l{ate. 

If ('crHficatcs interest al an ;\ucHon Rate arc no 
registered in il1e nmne of or oil1er Depository, the interest rate \\-,,ill be the l\!laxin1Lun ~i\uction IZate 
deter1nined by the ~i\uction }\.gent on the Busll1ess innnediately preceding the first day of each ~i\uction 
Period aflcr lhc of physical ccrtifica!cs lhc (:crtificalcs pursuant lo 
Scchon CJ (hclovv). 
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1\uction Periods n1ay he pursuant to Section (R) al any li1nc 
unless an t'.vent of Default has occurred and has not been cured or '.vaived. l~ach i\uction Period shall be a Standard 
~4.uction Period u11less a differenl ;\uclion Period is established pursuant lo Section lbelovv') and each ~4.uction 
Period vv·hich succeeds an ;\uclion Period !hat is no! a S1andard ~i\uclion Period shall be a Standard 
;\ucHon Period unless a diffcrcnl 1\uction Period is cslahlishcd pursuant lo Section 

(4) The Rrokcr-Dca1cr sha11 fro1n tin1c lo tin1c increase any or a11 of the ,w,,·,·,··nLnn·, 
set forth in !he dcfindion of";\ll-Hokl Ratc1

' in order Iha! such pcrccn!agcs take in!o accoun! any a1ncndn1cnt !o lhc 
Code or other slalule enacted by the Congress of the United States or any proposed or final regulation 
prornulgated by the L:niled States after the date hereof vv·hich changes or '.vould any deduction. 
credit or olher aJlo,.vance allovv·able in con1pu1ing liability for any federal tax '.vith respect to 1 or 1n1poses or 
\vould or increases or \vould in;;:rcasc any federal lax (including 1 hul not li1nitcd 101 or cxc1sc 

upon 1 any inlcrcsl on a the intcrcsl on \Vhich is cx;;:ludahlc fro1n federal gross inco1nc 
under Section 103 of the ('ode. rhe Broker-Dealer shall notice of any such increase by n1eans of a \vritten 
notice delivered at least tv,/O Business Days prior to the 1\uction Date on \vhich such increase is proposed to be 
effective lo the the ;\uc!ion the lhc Insurer and DT(:. 

Section B 1\ uction Ilate Period: of Auction Period 

ll) During an ~i\uction l{ate Period, the Corporation n1ay change the length of a 
;\uclion Period or !he Standard ;\uction Period, !he Intcrcsl Dale for ('crlificatcs 1Ndh a changed 

;\uc!ion Period and the ;\uction Dale n1can~ of a ,vriUcn notice dc1ivcrcd a! 1ca~! hvcn!y hut no! 
n1ore than sisly (601 prior lo the ~4.uction L)ate for such ~4.uction Period to the the the ~4.uction 

il1e Broker-L)ealeL the County and IJTC. rhe of an ~4.uction Period or the Standard ;\uclion Period 
1nay nol be pLrrsuanl lo this SccHon (R) unless Sufficient Rids cxislcd at both lhc ;\uction 
1mmc:d111lcl: pm;cclmg lhc dale the noHcc of such \vas and lhc 1\ucHon i1nn1cdiatcly such 
changed i'\uction Period. 

(2) The 1n of an 1\uchon Period or !he Standard 1\uction Period shall 
lake effecl only if (al !he Trustee and !he Auction Agent by 11:00 a.m. (l\ew York on the 
.Business preceding the .i\uction Date for such ~i\uclion Period, a Certificale frorn the Corporation1 

lhc in the 1\uchon Period or the Standard 1\uction \vhich 
shall he in su;;:h and confinning lhal (:ounscl to he able lo a Favorable 
Opinion of Special Counsel, lb) the Trustee shall not have delivered to the 1\uction i'\gent by 12:00 noon li\e\v 
York 1i1ne) on the /t,_uction Date ibr such 1\uction Period notice that an l'.venl of Default has occurred and is 
continuing. Suiii.cient ('learing .Bids exist at the 1\uction on the /t,_uction Date ibr such l\.uction Period1 and 
lhc the In~urcr and the ;\uclion 9:30 a.n1. \'ork on the firs! day of such 
;\uc!ion a Favorah1c ()pinion of (:oun~cL If lhc condition referred to in above is not 1ncl 1 lhc 
~4.uction l{ate for !he next succeeding .i\uction Period shall be detern1ined pursuant t.o the .i\uction Procedures and 
il1e next ~i\uclion Period shall be a Standard .i\uction Period. f.f any of the conditions referred to in 

or above is not 1nct1 the ;\ucHon Rate for the ncxJ suce<:cc!mg 1\uchon Period shall the :Vlaxin1L11n 
;\ucHon Ralc as dclcnnincd as of lhc 1\uction I)alc for such ;\ucHon Period and lhc ncxJ suce<:cc!mg ;\ucHon Period 
shall be a 1\uction Period. The 1\uction 1Zate for succeeding 1\uction Periods shall be deter1nined in 
accordance \:,,..-iil1 the provisions described in this 1\ppendix ('. 

Section C 1\uction Rate Period: ()rdcrs Existi:m, Holders and Potential Holders 

ll) Subject to the provisions of Section labove_) 1 /t,_uctions shall be conducted on 
each /t,_uction Date in the 1nanner described in this section and in Sections lD). (E) and lF) (beJo\v). Prior to il1e 
Suhn1is~ion Dcadhnc on each 1\uction Da!c an ;\uclion Rate Period: 

1a1 each Lx1simc LI.older n1ay subn1i1 to !he .Broker-Dealer inforn1ation as 
to: 
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the prlnL:ipal a1nount of if any, held ~uch 
Lx1simc 1lolder \:,,..-hich such ILolder desires to continue to hold '.Vilhout to 
the ~4.uction Rate for the ne.,1 su,:ceectmg i\uction Period; 

(ii_) the principal an1oun1 of if any, held by such 
LAmmi; Holder which such Holder offers to sell if the Auction Rate for the next 

1\uctlon Period shall he less lhan !he rate per aJ1nL11n 
Holder: and 

hy such 

the prinL:ipal a1nount of if any, held such 
Holder \Vhi;;:h su;;:h Holder offers lo sell \Vithout regard to the ;\uL:Hon 

1'<.ate for the next succeeding l\.uction .Period; 

one or n101T- Broker-Dealers 1nay L:ontact Polcn!ial Holders lo 
detennine the principal arnounl of Certificales \vhich each such .Polential 1lolder offers t.o 
puxchase if the i\uction Rate for the ne.,1 ~4.uction .Period shall not be less lhan il1e 
interest ralc per annu1n by such Potential Holder. 

For the purposes !he con11nLmica!ion to a Broker-Dealer of infonnalion rctCrrcd lo in claLbC or 
or L:lausc above 1~ hereinafter rciCrrcd to a~ an "()rd.er" and caL:h Holder and Potential Holder 
an ()rd.er b hereinafter rciCrrcd !o as a 1'Blddcr;q an ()rd.er lhc infonna!ion referred to in L:lau~c 

above is hereinafler referred to as a n.l!old ()rder;" an C)rder co1olatmng the inforn1a1ion referred 10 in clause 
or clause (b) above is hereinafler referred to as a and an ()rder !he inforn1ation referred to in 

L:lausc above is hcrcinaflcr referred to as a 1'Scll ()rdcr. 1
' 

(2) lo !he of Section (0) a Bid hy an 
Holder shall con~!i!utc an oflCr to sell: 

the principal a1nount of (:crtifiL:alcs specified in su;;:h Bid. if 
the 1\uction Rate dctennincd pursuant lo the 1\uction ProL:cdurcs on such ;\uL:tion Dale 
shall be less than the interest rate per annu1n specified or 

~uch principal a1nount or a 
Certificates to be de1ern1ined as set forth in subseclion 

lcs~cr principal an1oun! of 
of Section (below) if the 

~i\uclion Rate detennined pursuanl to the ~4.uction Procedures on such ~i\uclion L)ale shall 
he equal lo lhc interest ralc per annun1 or 

such principal a1nount. if the interest rate per annu1n specified 
therein shall he than the Maxi1nun1 1\uL:tion Rate or suL:h principal an1oun! or a 
lc~scr prlnL:ipal a1nount of ('crlifica!cs !o he dc!crn1incd as set forth in suh~cL:!ion 
of Section (below-) if such specified rate shall be than !he _\t1a.,i1nurn ~4.uction 
1'<.ate and Sufficient Clearing .Bids do not esist 

Subject. to the provisions of Section (D_l (below-), a Sell Order by an 
LAmm6 1lolder shall constitute an offer to sell: 

the principal arnount of Certificales specified in such Sell 
or 

(ii_) such principal 
(:c1td]L:alcs as ~ct 1\J1th in suhscc!ion 
Bid~ do nol exist. 

mnount or a lesser principal mnount. of 
of Section (F) if Sufficicn! 

lo the nnlVlsHlllS of ScL:tion (below), a Bid a PolcnHal 
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Section Il 

the principa1 a1n0Lmt of (~crtiflcales specified in ~Lu.:h Bid if 
the i\uction R.ale detern1ined on such ;\uclion 1)ate shall be higher il1an the rate specified 
therein; or 

(ii) such principal an1oun1 or a lesser principal mnount of 
('ertificates as set fOrth in subsection (l_)(e) of Section (11') (belo\-v_) if the i'\uction lt-.1te 
dctcrn1ined on such ;\uL:!ion Date sha11 he cqua1 lo such rale. 

1\uction [late Period: Subn:iission of ()rders Broker-Ile-ale-rs to A-1Jction 

(l) 
lhc 1\uction pnor !o the Suhn1is~ion Dcadlinc1 hut lo the Suh1ni~sion l'n>cc:s,1 
eaL:h 1\uction Da!c the 1\uL:!ion Rate a11 ()n1ers obtained 
\:,,..-ith respect to each such ()rder: 

the aggrega!e principa1 an1ounl of ('cr!ificatc~ Iha! arc to such 
()nler: 

to the extent that such Bidder is an Holder: 

the principa1 an1oun! of if any subject !o any 
Ho1d ()rd.er plaL:ed hy such Holder; 

the prinL:ipal a1nount of if any, 
placed by such LA"1m6 llolder and the rate specified in such Bid; and 

Order placed by such 
the principa1 an1oun! of 

Holder; and 
if any, 

lo any Bid. 

to any Sell 

to ihc extent such Bidder is a Poicntial Holder, ihe rate sn,cc1tic:d m 
such Potential llolder's Bid. 

lf any rale specified in any lhd conlains rnore than lhree 
il1e deci1nal poinL the ~4.uction ~A.gen! shall round such rate up to !he next highest one il1ousandth 

10 the 
of 1 ci,,(J. 

of 

If an Order or Orders covering all Certificates held by an L'.xisting llolder is not 
subn1iHed to il1e l\.uction ~4..gent prior lo the Sub1nission Deadline, the l\.uction ~4..genl shall deen1 a llold Order to 
ha\·e he.en suhn1i!!ed on he.half of such Ho1dcr the principa1 a1nount of ('erlificatcs hc1d such 

Holder and no! subject to ()n1er~ suhn1incd lo the 1\uction The (~ounty 1 lhc the 
Trustee m1d the i\uction shall not be responsible for m1y failure of a 1)roker-L)ealer to sub1nit an ()rder to the 
~i\uction ~A.gen! on behalf of any .I !older or Potential LI.older. 

lf any L'.xisting llolder sub1nits through a Broker-Dealer to the ~4..uction 
one or n1ore Orders in the aggregate 1nore than the principal a1nount of Certificates held by such LA"uui; 

Ho1dcr1 ~uth ()n1ers sha11 he tonsidcrcd \-'a.lid a~ fi>llovvs and in the fo11ovving order of priority: 

la) all 1lold ()rders shall be considered valid 1 bu! only up to and including 
the principal a1nount of ('erHfiL:atcs held such Holder, and, if the principal 
an1ount of ("crHficatcs to such I-1old ()n1ers e.,L:ccds the prinL:ipal a1nount of 
('ertificates held by such L'.xisting llolder, the principal mnount of('ertificates subject to 
each such llold Order shall be reduced pro rata lo cover the principal an1oun1 of 
(~ertdlL:ates he1d hy such Holder; 
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any Rid shan he considered valid up lo and lhe 
excess of the principal arnounl of Cerlificates held by such if.older over !he aggregale 
principal an1oun1 of Certificates subject to any 1lold ()rders referred to in (a) above; 

subject to clause above. if n1ore il1an one Bid \\.,,ilh the sa1ne 
rate is subn1i11ed on behalf of such 11older and the aggregate principal an1ount of 
(:crtlflcalcs to such Rids is greater than such cxce~s1 such Rid~ shal1 he 
con~idcrcd va1id up to and including !he an1oun! of ~uch excess, and lhc principal an1ount 
of Certificales subject 10 each lhd \Vilh the sarne rate shall be reduced pro rata 10 cover 
the principal arnounl of Certificates equal to such escess; 

(iii_) subject to clauses and above. ifn1ore than one Bid \vith 
different rates is sub1nitted on behalf of such L'.xisting 1lolder, such Bids shall be 
con~idcred va1id in the order of !heir ra!cs un!il the rate 1~ 
reached a! vvhich such cxce~s exists and lhen al ~uch ralc up to and the an1oun! 
of such excess; and 

in any such cvcnl, lhc principal arnount of 
Certificates. if any. subject to Bids not valid under il1is paragraph shall be treated as 
the subject of a Bid by a Potential 11older at il1e rate therein specified; and 

lC_l all Sell ()rders shall be considered valid up to and including the e.,cess 
of the principal arnounl ofCerlificates held by such .l!older over il1e aggregate principal 
a1nount of (:ertificalcs to valid Hold ()rdcrs referred to in paragraph (a) and valid Rids 
retCrred lo in paragraph above. 

(5) Rid or Sell ()rd.er suhrni!ted hy an Holder an aggrega!e 
principa1 arnount of (:ertifica!cs no! equa1 lo or an rnultip1c !hereof shan he and sha11 he 
deerned a .I !old ()rder. Bid sub1nitted by a Potenlial l I.older an aggregale principal arnounl of 
Certificales not equal lo S25.000 or an unegnu rnulliple !hereof shall be rejected. 

ln connection \vith any l\.uction, the Broker-Dealer shall be per1niUed to 
ag:grcgalc sornc or al1 of lhe Sen ()rdcrs Iha! arc suh1nitted Ho1ders prior to the order~ !o the 
;\uc!ion 

Broker-Dealers rnay suh1nit an ()rd.er afler lhc Suhn1ission Deadline and prior lo 
lhe Subn1ission Deadline if ihe ()rd.er \Vas received by ihc Broker-Dealer fron1 ()\vncrs or 
Potential Ow·ners prior to the Sub1nission Deadline or initiated internally by the Broker-Dealer for its O\Vll 

account prior to the Sub1nission Deadline. l'.ach Order sub1nitted to the l\.uction }\.gent after the Sub1nission 
Deadline and prior to the Suhn1ission Dcad1inc ~hall constdu!e a the Broker-Dealer 
Iha! such ()rdcr \Va~ (i) received ihHn an ()vvner or Potentia1 ()\vncr prior lo lhc Suhn1ission Deadline or 
initiated internany !he Broker-Dealer for its O\Vl1 accounl prior to the Suhn1is~ion Deadline 1'Suhn1is~ion 
.Processing Kc,pr,es,m1a11on 

Section E 1\uction Rate Period: Dete:rndnation of Sufficient Clcairirum 
1\uction Rate 

llid Rate and 

.L\01 later lhan 9:30 a.rn. (>Jew· '\{ork City on each ~i\uction Date. il1e 
;\ucHon \vi]] advise ihc Broker-Dealer and ihc Truslcc by telephone or other clccfroni;;: con1n1unicaH011 
ac;;,:cptahlc lo thcn1 of the ;\]]-Hold ihc 1\1axirnun11\ucHon Rate and the Index. 

(2) L'\ot earlier !han the Suh1ni~sion Deadline on each 1\uction Dale lhe 
;\uc!ion Ralc lhc ;\uction shan asscn1hlc an va1id ()rdcr~ suhn1i!ted or dccn1cd suhrniUcd to d the 
Broker-l)ealers ( each such ()rder as subrnitted or deen1ed subrnitted by a Broker-Dealer being hereinafler referred to 
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as a "Suh1nittcd Hold 1
' a "Suh1nitted Bid'! or a 1'Suh1niUcd Sen ()rdcr

1
q a~ the case n1ay 

Ordern) and shall delennine: 

the excess of the Iola] principal an1ounl of ("crtificalcs over lhc 
aggregate principal an1ounl of ('ertificates subject to Subn1iUed llold Orders (such excess being 
hereinafter referred to as the 1'~1\.vailable /t,_uction Certificates1

'); and 

lb) principal arnounl of 
('erti.ficales subject to Subrnitted Bids by Potential J 1olders one or rnore rates equal to 
or l<nvcr lhan the .'.'vlaxi1nu1n ;\u;;:Hon Rate cx;;:ccds or is equal lo the sun1 of 

the aggrcga!c prin;;:ipa1 an1ouni of ('cr!ifi;;:atc~ 
Suh1nittcd Bids hy Holder~ one or 1norc ralcs 
Maxi1nun1 1\u;;:hon Rate; and 

the prin;;:ipal an1ounl of ('crHfi;;:atcs 
Submitted Sell Orders, 

lo 
lhan lhc 

lo 

(in the event of ~u;;:h cx;;:css or su;;:h cxisb !han hc;;:ausc ihc ~un1 of the prin;;:ipa1 a1nount~ of 
Certi.fi;;:ales in ;;:lauses and (ii) above is zero because all oflhe ('ertificates are subject lo Subrnitted llold Or,det'SL 
su;;:h Subrnitted llids in clause (b_l above are hereinafter reflected to ;;:ollectively as "Sufficient and 

(C) 

Submitted Bids 
if Suffi;;:ient Clearing Bids 

Bid Rate") which if: 
the lovv-est rate specified in the 

(fl each Submi11ed Bid from Holders so,,cifvine 
su;;:h l<nvcsl rate and all olhcr Suh1nittcd Bids fro1n Holders lov,,1cr 
rates \vcrc thus such Holders lo ;;:onHnuc lo hold the prin;;:ipal 
mnount of('ertifi;;:ates subject to such Subn1i11ed Bids; and 

each 
spe;;:ifying su;;:h lo'.vest rate and UJI all 
spe;;:ifying lovv-er rates \:,,..-ere accepted; and 

Suhn1iHcd Bid fro1n Potcntia1 Holder~ 
other Subrniued Bids fJ'orn Potential lLolders 

(iil_) '.vould result in such llolders described in ;;:lause 
above continuing to hold an aggregate principal an1ounl of Certificates '.vhen 
added to !he prin;;:ipal a1nount of(~crtificalcs to he pur;;:hascd hy such Polcn!ial 
Ho1dcrs dcs;;:rihcd in c1ausc ahovc 1 \VOu1d he no! less than the ;\,,.-aiJahlc ;\u;;:!ion 
('erti.fi;;:ates. 

aflcr the 1\uction has 1nadc lhc dclcrn1inaHons lo 
subsection of this Section the /t,_uction by telecopy. ;;:onfirn1ed in shall advise the ('orporation 
and the Trustee of the .Yla_\.i1nun1 ~i\.uction l{ate and the /tdl-llold l{ate m1d the con1ponents thereof on the /t,_uction 
Dale and.1 hascd on ~uch the ;\u;;:tion Ralc il>r the ncxl 1\uction Period as fon1nvs: 

lal Suf.fi;;:ient Clearing l)ids JZate for il1e next 
;\u;;:Hon Period lhcrcfor shall be equal to lhc W1nn11w Bid Rate so 

If Sufficient Bids do nol cxis! (other than hccau~c an of the 
(~crtifi;;:ates arc the of Suhn1iHcd Ho1d ()rdcrs), !hai the 1\uc!ion Rate for the ncx! 
su;;:;;:eeding ;\u;;:tion Period thereiOr shall be equal lo the JVlaxirnurn ,f\.uction R_ale; and 

If all of the Ccrlificali:s arc ~> Submiucd Hold that lhc 
i'\uction lZate fOr the ne_\.l succeeding /t,_uction Period therefor shall be equal to il1e ~f\.11-llold lZate. 
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Section F 1\uction !{ate Period: and of Su bmiltcd !lids and Su bmilted Seil 
{)rders and 1\Uocation of ,,\uctio1:1 ('.ertificates 

During an 1\uction IZate Period. Ilolders shall continue to hold il1e principal an1oun1s of 
Certificates that are subject lo Sub1niUed Ilold based on the de!ern1inations n1ade pursuant !o 
suhsec!ion of ScL:lion (ahove) 1 the Suhn1incd Rids and Suh1niucd Sell ()rd.er~ shall he or rcicc,1cc1 
and the ;\uL:!ion ~hall take such olhcr actions as arc ~c! fi>r!h hcl1nv: 

Rids ha\'C been all Suh1nitted Sell ()rdcrs shall he 
ac,cqolc<l and, lo ihc of and of lhis ScL:tion Suh1nilted Rids shall he 
accepted or reJeC1led as follov,.--s in the follovv'ing order of priority and all other Subn1iHed Bids shall be rejected: 

Holders' Suh1nitted Rid, any rate !hal 1~ 

higher !han the \:\/inning l)id Rate shall be thus requiring each such ,cxisunc 
Ilolder to sell the aggregate principal an1oun1 of Ce1tiflca1es subjecl to such Sub1niUed 

lixisting Ilolders' Subn1iHed Bids specif),ing any rate !ha! is 
lovver than the Rid Ra!e shall he lhu.-, eaL:h such 
Holder lo L:on!inuc !o hold !he a1nount of ('cr!ifiL:ate~ subject to such 
Subn1i11ed Bids; 

Polenhal I-1olders1 Subn1iaed Rids any rale that is 
lo\ver than the \:\/inning Bid Ila!e shall be accepted, !hus requiring each such Potential 
Ilolder !o purchase !he principal mnoun! of ('ertifica!es subject to such 
Suh1nitted Rids; 

(d.) each I-1older"s Suhn1ilied Rid a rale that is 
equal to the Rid Rate shall he thus entitling such t-lolder lo 
continue to hold the aggregate principal an1ounl of('erHficates suhjeL:t lo suL:h Subn1iHed 

unless the principal an10LUli of Certificates lo all such Sub1ni!ied 
Bids shall be greater 1hm1 !he principal an1oun1 of Certificates lihe nre1naining principal 

equal to !he excess of lhc 1\vailahle ;\uL:tion (:ertifica!cs over lhc aggregate 
an1ounl of lhe ('erlificates ~uhjec! lo Suhn1iHcd Rids described in na1ra0rm1hs 

and of this subsection in \\'-hi ch even! such Sub1niUed Bid of such ,cxisu.nc 
Ilolder shall be 1n and such lixis!ing Ilolder shall be enlilled to continue !o 
hold ihe principal an1ouni of (:ertificaics to such Sub1nitted hut only in an 
an1ouni equal to the prinL:ipal an1ouni of (:ertitJL:ates ohiained 1nultiplying lhe 
re1naining principal mnoun! by a fi:action, !he nu1nerator of \vhich shall be the principal 
mnoun! of Certificates held by such lixisting Ilolder subject to such Subn1i11ed Bid and 
the dcno1ninalor of 1NhiL:h shall he the sun1 of !he prinL:ipal a1nounts of (:crtifiL:ate~ 

lo ~uL:h Suh1niUcd Rids n1ade hy all ~uch Holder~ Iha! a rate 
equal !o the Rid and 

each Potential t-loldcr1s Suhn1ilied Rid sn,,,:itv11w a rate ihat is 
equal lo !he Bid llc1te shall be accepted bu! only in an an1oun1 equal !o the 
pnncipal amount of Cerllficales obtamed mult1plymg the excess of the Available 
1\uction ('erlifica!es over the aggregate principal an1ounl of ('cr!ifiL:ate~ lo 
Suh1nitted Rid~ desL:rihed in (C) and (d) of !his suh~eL:!ion a 
ihJ.L:!ion lhe nun1erator of vvhiL:h shall he the aggregate principal a1nount of (:crtifica!cs 

!o such Subrnitted IJid of such Potential ILolder and !he deno1ninator of \\'-hich 
shall be !he sLUn of the principal an1ounl of Ce1tiflca1es lo Subrnitted l)ids rnade 
hy all such PolenHal I-1olders that a rale equal to the Rid Rate. 
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(2) If Sufficicnl Rids have no! been 111adc than because all of the 
C~ertificales are subject to Subn1i11ed .l!old ur,uersr subject to the provisions of subsection l4) of !his Section (lq, 
Sub1niUed ()rders shall be or as follov,/S in the folhnving order of priority and all other SubrniUed 
Bids shall be re1,:clect: 

be rejected. 

(a) "'"'·"'g llolders, Subn1i1ted Bids ,p,,u,ymg any rate that is 
equal to or linvcr than !he Maxirnun1 i\uchon Rate shall he re.1cclcd, thus entitling each 
~Lu.:h Holder lo tonlinuc to hold the aggregate an1ouni of (:crtificatc~ 
subject lo such Sub1niUed 

(h) Polcnhal Holder:/ Subn1iacd Fl.ids any ralc that is 
equal to or lovv-er than the .L\ilaxin1Lun l\uction !late shall be accepted, thus requiring each 
such .Potential !!older to purchase the principal a1nount of Certificates subject 
to suth Suhn1incd and 

lC) each lL\.isting 1lolder's Subn1i11ed .Bid any rate that 
ihan the Maxi1nun1 1\uctlon RaJc and ihc Suh1nlHcd Sell ()n1crs of each 

Holder shall be ihus each I Holder that subn1iHcd any 
such Sub1niUed .Bid or Subn1i11ed Sell Order to sell the Certificates subject lo such 
Subn1iHed .Bid or Subn1i11ed Sell Order, but in boil1 cases only in an a1nount equal to the 
aggregate an1oun! of ('crtifica!cs oh!aincd 1nultiplying !he aggrcga!c 

an1oun! of (:crtlficaJcs to Suhn1i!tcd Rids described ln of 
this subsection by a !he nu1nerator of '.vhich shall be the aggregate principal 
mnount of Certificates held by such .I !older subject lo such Sub1niUed .Bid or 
SubrniHed Sell ()rder and the denorninator of '.vhich shall be the aggregate principal 
an1ouni of ;\ucHon (:crtifl;;:atcs lo all su;;:h Suh1nlttcd Rids and 
Submillcd Sell Orders. 

(3) If all (:crtifica!cs arc subject to Suhn1lncd Hold all Submillcd Rid, shall 

If, as a rcsuU of ihc dcs;;:rihcd in subsection or of this 
Section (1"_), m1y llolder \-vould be required to sell, or any .Potential llolder \:,,..-ould be required lo purchase, a 
principal an1oun1 of('ertificates that is not equal to S25,000 or an integral n1L1hiple thereof, the l\.uction i'\genl shall, 
ln such 1nanncr a~, in it<, sole discretion, d shall round up or do1N11 the an1oun! of such 
(:crhfltatcs to he or sold any Holder or Potential Holder so that ihc an1oun! 
purchased or sold by each if.older or Potenlial .l!older shall be equal to $25 1000 or an integral rnultiple 
thereof. 

l5) IL as a result of the procedures described in subsection (l_l of this Section 
any .Potential llolder \-vould be required to pLffchase less il1an in aggregate principal mnount of Certificates, 
the ;\uttion in suth n1anncr as, in l!s sole it shall allocate ('cdifica!cs for 
rurclia,,e an1ong Polcn!ial Holders ~o that only (:crtifita!c~ in arnount~ of $2'.\000 or an n1uliiplc 
thereof are purchased any Potenlial even if such allocation resulls in one or rnore of such Potential 
.l!olders not purchasing any Certificates . 

.Based on the results of each l\.uction, il1e l\.uction ~ti..gent shall de1er1nine the 
ag:gregale principal mnounts of Certificates to be pLffchased and the principal an1oun1s of Certificates to 
he sold Polcn!ial Holders and Holders on ,vho~c behalf each Broker-Dealer suhn1iHcd Rids or Sell 
()rdcrs and1 \Ni!h rc~pctt !o each Broker Dealer, to the extent !haJ such an1oun!s dcicrn1lnc !o \Nhith o!hcr 
.Broker-l)ealer or l)roker-l)ealers for one or rnore ofCertificales such Broker-l)ealer shall deliver, 
or frorn \vhich other Broker-l)ealer or Broker-1)ealers for one or rnore sellers of i\uction Cerlificates such 
.Broker-l)ealer shall receive. as the case rnay be. Cerlificates. 
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L'\one of the (:ounty 1 the (:orporalion or any 1\fllhate thereof n1ay suhn1d an 
()rder in any ~4.uction. rhe ;\uclion shall have no duly or \:,,.,,ith respect to rnonitoring or enforcing the 
provisions of !his parag,ra1Jh, 

Section G Lhnitations on 1 'ransfer 

as olher\vise provided in il1is Section Cerliflcates bearing inlerest at 
il1e .f\uction }{ate shall be regislered in the nan1e of L)'l'C or its no1ninee and m,1m,rslhio thereof shall be rnaintained 
1n forn1 by DT(: for ihc ac;;:ouni of the Me1nbers ihcrcof. 

lf al any tin1e DTC notifies il1e ('ounty and the Corporation that it is un'.villing 
or unable to con!inuc as O\vncr of (:crtifica!c:-, or if at any lin1c DT(' shall no he or 111 

under !he Sc;;:urities ;\;;:t of l as an1cnd.ed.1 or o!hcr applicable s!atuic or regulation and. a 
successor to DTC is not appointed the County al !he direction of the Corporation. !he Trus1ee 1 the i\uction 
and the Brok.er-Dealer1 \vithin ninety after the Counly and the Corporation receive nolice or becon1e 
av,nuc of su;;:h as the case n1ay ihe T rustce shall excl'.Ldc and. d.c li\•cr cerHficates rq,rcsc1nl 
ihe ('erHficates. (:ertificalcs issued. as des;;:rihcd in this Sechon ((i)(2) shall he in su;;:h nan1cs and. 
auihorized. denon1inaHons as f)T(", pursuant to insfruchons tfo1n the :Vlen1bcrs or other\vise, shall instru;;:i ihe 
County and the Trustee. The Trustee shall deliver the ('ertificates to the Persons in \vhose nan1es such Certificates 
are so re,uslen,d on the .Business Day inunediately preceding the first of an ~f\uction Period. lf Certificates 

in!crcst al an 1\uctlon Ra!c arc no ln !he nan1c of or oihcr 
rate \Nill he ihc Maxin1un11\uction Ra!c. 

So long as the O\vnership of the (:crtitl;;:atcs is n1aintaincd in hook-entry-only forn1 f)T(\ an 
Existing I-1older 1nay fransfer or othcrv,,isc dispose of(:crtifi;;:atcs only to a Bid or Sell ()rder pla;;:cd. in 
an ~f\uction or 10 or through a .Brok.er-Dealer, provided that, in the case of all transfers other than pursuant to 
~f\uctions 1 such L'.xisting llolder 1 its .Brok.er-Dealer or its ~,\gent .Yle1nber advises the l\.uction ~,\gent of such transfer. 
The ;\u;;:iion Ra!c for any 1\uction Period. aflcr ;;:cr!ifi;;:atc:-, the (:crtifi;;:a!cs have 

been d.isfrihuicd. as d.es;;:rihcd. in thl:-, se;;:lion shall he equal !o the :Vlaxl1nu1n ;\u;;:iion Ra!c on ea;;:h 1\uchon Da!c. 

Section 1-1 (:.alcul.ation of AH-ti old fl.ate .and l)eterrnination of '.\1Jaxhuurn Auction R.ate 

The ;\uL:!ion :-,hall L:a]L:ulaic the ;\]]-Hold. Rate and. :-,hall d.eterrnine the :Vlaxln1u1n ;\uL:!ion 
Ra!c on caL:h ;\uL:!ion Date. If the ofihc ('cr!ifiL:ate:-, is no n1ainlaincd. ln forn1 hy 
il1e the )-.uclion shall detenuine the \tlaxirnun1 )-.uclion R.ale on the .Business Day inm1ediately 
preceding the first day of each .f\uclion Period afler the of physical certificates re1,rese1nl!ng 
ihe ("crHfiL:ates (above). If an Event of I)cfituli shall have the 1\uction 
upon of notiL:e shall dcicnnine ihe Maxin1un1 !nicresi Ralc on the first day of each ;\u;;:tion Period. 
connnencing on and afler the occurrence of such Event of Defhuli to and including the l\..uction Period. if any. 
connnencing not less than hvo .Business Days afler all such Events ofDefhult are cured. 
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'·.,, ,, .. ,,, of :Vlad.era 
vn"ic:rn ('ahtl>rnia 

('e.rtificates of Participation 
L'.videncing l'nJpc,monme Interests ofil1e llolders Thereof 

m lns!allmenl ¥aym,ern:s lo be Paid by the 
(:ounty of :Vlad.era 

m 

Ladies and Gentlen1en: 

counsel lo the (:ounty of Mad.era "(:ounty1
') in tonnct!ion \Ni!h ihc 

c.,ctulion and aggregate principal arnount of ccrtifica!cs 
cath undiv id.cd. interests of the holders thereof in !he lo rccc(1,,.-c tcrlain 

an Insiallrncnl Purcha~c 
,,,,,,,,.,, and ('hildrcn·s 

insiallrncnt payn1cnts (ihc qln~talln1cnl ) rnadc the 
dated as of June l 2006 (the '!Pun.:hasc 

('cnlral ('alifornia. a c:alifi;rnla benefit corrn,rnlion ) 1 such to receive 

In~1alln1cnt hccn '"''"''"'' Cc,rpor:iti,m !o T11c Rank of L'\C\V '( ork Trus! 
Con1ra11,y, I\. 

and. !he Tru~!ee. 
1·rust l\.gree1nen1. 

In~1alln1ent 

The ('crhfltatcs ha,...-e he.en e.,etuled. hy the Trus!ee pursuant to lhe 
dated. as of June l, 2006. '!Tru~! )1 arnong the !he 

aritalizcd lern1s not olher\vl~e d.eflned. herein shall have lhe astrihed. lherelo in lhe 

1n such connec1ion 1 \Ve have revievv·ed the Purchase 
dated. a~ of June ] , 2006 '!Sale ""''exne.,,, 

\g1·ecmenl, da1cd lhc dale hereof 

an 
and. lhe 

hehveen !he,,,,,,,,,,. 

of coun~el !o the 
and. such olher rn""""" 

Leri ifitates of the ( :ounty 1 

and. n1aHers lo the exJen! \VC- d.een1ed. netessary 

V.:"e have relied on the opinion of & LLP, coun.<;el to the Corpora1ion1 rq;a1·d11:1g. 
an1011g olher rnaHers. the cuxrent qualification of !he Corporation as an described in Seclion 501 
of !he f.nternal Revenue Code of 1986 ncodeltl. \Ve nole thal such opinion is subjecl to a nun1ber of 
qualificalions and lirnitations. \Ve have also relied upon of the Corporal ion the use of the 
facililies financed \:,,..-ith the of !he Certificates in activities that are no! considered unrelated trade or 
business activities of the Corporation \Vi thin il1e of Section 513 of il1e Code. V.:"e note that the opinion of 
counsel to the Corporation does not addxess Seclion 513 oflhe Code. Failuxe of the Corporal ion t.o be and 
operaled in accordance \-vith the f_nternal Revenue Service's for the n1ain1enance of ils status as an 
or:sm1izatio11 described. in Seti ion )0] of !he or use of lhe terhfltate-financcd. fi1cihtle~ in atli\--·ities Iha! 
are tonsid.ered. unrelated. trade or hLbiness at!ivitle~ of the Ct,rr,orn:lio,n vvithln !he of Section :::; 13 of the 

rnay re~uu in !he in!erest con1ponen! of !he fnstallrnen! Payrn:cnb intlud.ed. in gros~ intornc for tCd.eral 
incon1e la., purposes, fl·on1 the date ofexetu!ion and. ofthe ('erlifitates. 

The int.eresl rate 1:node and cerlain agree1nen1s. and procedures contained or referred 
t.o in il1e .Purchase t.he Sale t.he Trust. the 'fax and other relevant 
docutuenls rnay be and certain actions \Vit.houl li1ni1a1ion 1 defeasance of t.he Lns1all1nent 
l'avrn,enls evidenced by the rnay be taken or on1i11ed under the circurnslances and subject 10 the t.en:ns 
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and conditions set forth in such docu1nents. .>Jo opinion is expressed herein as to il1e Purchase l\.gree1nent, any 
Certificate or the interest con1ponent any lnstalhnent Payn1ent if any such occurs or action is taken or 
01nitted upon il1e advice or approval of counsel oil1er than ourselves. 

The opinions herein arc based on an of l1nvs 1 and 
court dcci~ions and cover ccr!ain 1nattcrs not directly addressed hy such au!hori!ics. Such opinions 1nay he aftCctcd 

actions la.ken or 01niUcd or cvcnls after the dale hereof VVc have no! undertaken to dclcrn1inc, or to 
infonn any pcrson 1 ,vhcthcr any such ac!ions arc taken or 01niUcd or events do occur or any o!hcr 1nattcrs co1nc to 
our aHcn!ion atlcr !he date hereof. \Vi!h of this opinion, our cngagcn1cnt vvith rc~pcct lo lhc Purchase 
A"n"'"'''·"' and the (:crtifica!cs ha~ concluded, and ,vc disclai1n any obligation to upda!c !hb lcncr. VVc have 

"i""'"''" of all docu1ncnt~ and a~ and lhc 
due and !hereof hy 1 any olhcr lhan the \V c have 

vvithout undertaking !o lhc accuracy of !he 1l1ctual 1naHcrs rcprcscntcd1 vvarranted or ccrlificd in lhc 
docun1ents, and of the legal conclusions contained in the opinions, referred to in the second and third pa,rag,rn1,hs 
hereof Furthern1ore, vve have assun1ed con1pliance vvith all covenants and agree1nents contained il1e Purchase 
/t,.gree1nent, the Sale the Trust /t,.green1ent and the Tax including l vviil1oul lin1itation) 
covenants and agree1nents co1npliance vvith vvhich is necessary to assure il1at future actions, 01nissions or events vvill 
not cause the interest con1ponent of the lnstalhnent Payn1ent.s to be included in gross inco1ne for federal incon1e tax 
purposes. 

VV c call attention to the 1l1ct that the 
lhc Sale lhc T msl A ""''''m'''" 

and obligations under the ("crlificatcs, the Purcha~c 
!he Tax and !heir cnil>rccahility n1ay he 

to hankruplcy fraudulcn! convcyancc1 n1ora!oriun1 and other lav,:~ 
relating to or crcddors' applicalion of cqui!ahlc principles, to the exercise of judicial 
discrc!ion ln approprialc cases and to !he lin1i!a!ions on rc1ncdic~ against coun!ics in the Slalc of ('alifornia. 
\Ve c.,prcss no opinion ,vl!h to any indcn111ification 1 contrihu!ion 1 pcnalty1 choice of lavv 1 choice of 
choice of venue. \Naiver or contained ln the nor do \VC c.,prcss any 
opinion \Vilh respect to the state or quality of title to or interest in any of the real or personal property described in or 
as subject to the lien of il1e Purchase i'\gree1nent, the Sale l\.gree1nent or the Trust /t,.gree1nent or the accuracy or 
sui1lciency of the description contained therein or the ren1edies available to enforce liens on, any such property. 
Finally, \Ve undertake no responsibility for il1e accuracy, co1npleteness or f:1irness of the Official Staten1ent or other 
n111e.rnw n1aterial relating to il1e ('ertificates and express no opinion vvith respect thereto. 

as of !he da!c ,vc arc of lhc 
foll1nving 

L The .Purchase AuTr,,rn,enL the Sale A,;reerr1er1l and the Trust A2re,,m,11l have been duly 
executed and delivered by !he and constitule valid and obligations of the c.c,u.ruv, 

The ohligahon of lhc lo 1nakc ihc Inslalhncnt l'a·vmcnl 
Purchase constiluics a valid and binding obligation 
received by the 1hHn ihc (:orporahon to the Sale Ar•rcm1cr,l 
lhc !nstalhncni docs not ;;,:onstitulc a debt of lhc 

during ihc icrn1 of lhc 
fro1n the funds 

to 1nakc 

subdivision lhcrcof ,vilhin the of any ;;,:onstituHonal or si,1111,orv dchi li1nit or rcstrichon and docs noi 
;;,:onstilulc an ohligaHon fl>r ,vhich lhc or the Slalc of ("alifornia or any poliH;;,:al subdivision lhcrcof is 
obligated lo or any fonn oftaxahon or 1l>r ,vhich ihc (:ounty or the State of(:alifornia or any 
subdivision thereof has levied or pledged any forn1 oftaxahon. 

3. The Trust i'\gree1nent creates a valid pledge, to secure il1e pay1nent of the principal and 
interest components of !he Installment Payments, of the Purchase Payments and any other amounts (includmg 
proceeds of the sale of the held il1e Trustee in any fund or account established pursuant to the rrusl 
A1,rccn1cr1l, except the Rebate Fund and ihc Purchase lo ihc of the Trusi 

ihc apphcaHon thcrcoftl>r the purposes and on the lcrn1s and ;;,:ondiHons set forih in lhc Trusl Ar•rcm1cr,l 
1v•:sum111r due aulhorization, execution and the the (:crtitlcaics arc entitled to lhc bcnctlb of 
lhc Trust M•mm,cnL 
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4. The interest co1nponent of il1e lnstallrnent n1ade by the under the 
Purchase i'\gree1nent and received by the llolders of the Certificates is e_\.cluded fro111 gross incon1e for federal 
ll1co1ne l1x purposes under Section 103 of the Code and is exe1npl fro111 State of CalifOrnia personal inco1ne l1xes. 
rhe interest co1nponent of the lnstallrnent Payn1ents 1nade by the under the Purchase l\.gree1nent and 
received by the llolders of il1e Certificates is not a specific iten1 fOr purposes of the federal individual or 
coJrpc,rnl.e alternative 1ninilnu111 taxes, although \-Ve observe that the interest co1nponent of the lnstalln1ent Pay1nents 
n1ade by the under the Purchase and received by the llolders of the Certificates is included i.11 

current vvhen calculating corporate alternative 1ninin1u111 taxable incon1e. \Ve e_.,,,.press no opinion 
,c,:cwc,rn,6 other tax consequences related to the or disposition of il1e Certificates or the accrual or 
of il1e interest co1nponent of the .I.nstalln1ent Payn1ents n1ade the C OLUlly under the Purchase A1;reerr1ertL 

yours 1 

ORRICK. llERRJ'.'!Gl0'.'1 & SUTCUFFE LU 

per 
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ISSUER: 

BONDS: 

FINANCIAL SECURITY ASSURANCE INC. 
UNCONDITIONALLY AND 

will 

or the Insurer's 

pai1able on 
r payment of interest means, in respect of a Bond, the of the 

prc,vicled sufficient to the Trustee or, if there is no Trustee, to the Paying Agent for 
n or all principal interest that is Due fol Payrnent on such Bond "Nonpayrnent" shall 

ude, in respect of a Bond, any payment of principal or interest that is Due for Payrnent 

l'-1 



made to an Owner by or on behalf of the Issuer which has been recover 
i:he United States Bankruptcy Code a trustee ln ua11K11.1uvcv 
order of a court 
subsequently confi1med 
i:he Trustee or the 
making the claim, 
becBme Due for Pavm,ent 

2 of 2 

SURANCE INC, has caused this to be executed 

FINANCIAL SECURITY ASSURANCE INC, 

By 

Holdirnis Ltd, 826-0100 



ISSUER: 

BONDS 

Notwithslar'1dir'1Q the ten11s_ and 
insurance by this PoUcy 
established pursuant to Article 1 \ 
of the California lnsurance C 

language. 

fh \Nitness ' 
1! 

inancial Assurance Holdings Ltd. 
Sfreel, New York, 10019 
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Authorized OFficer 
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FORM OF CO!\Tl'IIJl!\G DISCLOSLRlc AGRlclc:VJE'IT 

This Continuing 1)isclosure dated June 2006 (!his nl)isclosurc A,,wcmcrnl" 
and. delivered. hy ('hlklrcn's ('cntral (:alifornia, a nonprofit puhhc hcncfi! corporalion duly and. 
'·'"''"g under ihc lav,:~ of !he State of ('alifornia "('orporationq) and The Rank of t\C\V \'ork Trust (:on1pany 1 

'.\!. a national assotiation duly and under !he lavvs of the {Jnitcd Sialcs of 1\n1crica, a~ 
'!Tru~!cc") and. as d.isscrnination agcn! "Dlsscrninahon in conncc!ion 1Ndh the execution and. 

of ln aggregate principal an1ouni of certain tcr!ificatc~ of participation 
1Nhich arc cxccu!cd. and. delivered. to a Trust dated as of JLmc l, 2006 (the '!Tru~! 

a1nong ihc of Mad.era 'f(:ounty1
'); ihc (:orporalion and !he Tru~!cc. In connection 1Ndh the 

c.,cculion and. of the ('crhficates, the (:oun!y and. ihc (:orporahon have cn!crcd. in!o an lnsiallrncnt Sale 
Agreement, dated as of June I, 2006 "Sale i\grcc,irnont"J 

Pursuanl lo Section 6.07 of !he Trust AcTe,,menl and Section 6.1 of il1e Sale A1:rccn1euLl, the Corporation. 
il1e l'rustec and the 1)issen1ination covenant and agree as follovv·s: 

SE("Tf()'.\l ] . of this l)isclosure This f)isclosurc JS cxccuicd. 
and dcli\•crcd by the ("orporahon 1 the Trusicc and. the I)isscn1ination for the hcncfit of ihc t-Ioldcrs (as such 
lcrn1 is defined in the Trusi and Beneficial (},vncrs (as hcrcinaflcr of the ("crHficatcs and. in 
order lo assisl the Participating {Jnd.cr\\Tiicr (as hcrcinaflcr Jn con1plying \Vith ihc Rule hcrcinaflcr 

rhe Corporation. the Trustee and the l)issen1ina1ion ,'\.gen! 1ha1 il1e County has undertaken 
no responsibilily \Vith to any reporls. notices or disclosures or under this 1)isclosurc 
A,;reerr1er,1. and has no liability 10 any person, including any llolder or .Beneficial ()v,,ncr of !he Certiflca1es1 \\'ith 
respect 10 any such rcporls. nolices or disclosures or \Vilh 10 the .IZulc. 

SFCTIOI\ 2. l)e-finidons. In addition to the definitions sci forth in ihc Trust \g1·ccmcnt, which apply 
lo any capitalized. tcnn used in this I)is;;:losurc Aflrcc,mcnt unless oihcr\visc defined in ihis ihc foll1nving 
;;,:apilalizcd tcnns shall have ihc 

1\nnual shall 1nean any 1\nnual 1lepor1 provided by the ('orporation pu,,u,,.m to, and as described 
ill. Section 3 and Section 4 of this Disclosure A2:reen:1euct. 

Beneficial ()wner 1ncans any Person vvhich ha~ or share~ !he p1nvcr1 clir·cctlv or ind.ircctly1 !o vote or 
;;,:onscnt ,vi !h !o, or !o di,,pcisc of O\vnc.rship any ,vi!hout lirnitation, any Person~ 

""""" g ( :crh fi ;;:ates nominee,, cicpos,1,:mc,, or oihcr inlcrn1cd.iarics. 

('.cntral Post (}fficc 1ncans the DisclosureUS.'\. \VCbsitc 1naintaincd by the _\t1unicipal Council of 
re.,as or any successor or any other or rncthod approved by the staff or n1cn1bers of the Sl.~C as 
an lhrough \Vhich filings required by this l)isclosure n1ay be 1nade in con1pliance \Vith il1e 
Ruic. 

I)isclosure- l{enresi1n shall n1can the 1\uthorizcd RcprcoscnUJ:t1 of ihc ('orporation or his or her 
or such other person as ihc ('orporation shall lo ihc Trusicc and. ihc I)issc1nination 

th1n1 tin1c lo Hine. 

shall 1nean The .Bank of l'\e\v York Trust Co1npany, .>J. l\ .. , in its as 
Dissen1ina1ion i"\gent or any successor Disse1nination }\.gent designated in by the Corporation and 
\Vhich has filed \Viil1 the Trustee a \VriHen acceptance of such designation. 

Insurer shall n1can Financial 1\ssurancc a '.\lcvv '( ork ~tock in~urancc con1pany or any 
su;;:ccssor thcrclo or ihcrcof 

lJstcd Events shall 1ncan any of the events listed in Scclion of this 1)isclosure Acac,crn,cnl. 
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l\ational shall n1ean any .>Jationally IZecognized .Ylunicipal Securities lnfOrn1ation IZepository 
fOr purposes of the IZule. rhe .>Jational IZepositories currently approved by the Sli(~ are listed at 
ht 1 p: · ·,.· VV\\:'\\:' .sec .gov /ir1.fo,inunicipal :'nnnsir.h1n1. 

da!ed June , 2006 lo the ('er!ificatc~. 

t;nderwriter shall 111ean any of lhe underv.:rilers of the 
C~ertificales required to cornply vvith !he R.ule in connection \\ .. ith ofiering of the (~erlificates. 

v,rn,·we1v R,,.u.,.t shall 1nean any Quarterly l{eport provided by the (~orporation pursuant to, and as 
Section 3 of this l)isclosLU'e A1;mern,enl 

Rule shall mean Rule 1 adopted the Sl~C under il1e Securities Exchange ;\ct of 1934. as il1e 
sa1ne n1ay be an1ended fron1 ti1ne to tin1e. 

SE(~ shall 1ncan the Securities and ,cxmui,<c (:01n111ission or any successor agency ihcrcio. 

State shall n1ean the State of California. 

State shall 111ean any puhhc or private or hy the S!a!c as a state 
, Cf""'"'" y for lhe purpo~c of lhe Rule and as such hy lhe SE('. ;\s of the date of c.,ecul ion and 
of !hi~ Disclosure there is no State Rcpo~itory. 

Sl~C~Tl()>J J. Provision of Annual and rhe c:orporalion shall 1 or 
shall cause the l)isse1nina1ion to. not laler than four (4.l 1nonths after !he end of il1e fiscal year of the 
C~orpora1ion1 '.vith the i\.nnual for the fiscal year of the C~orporation 2006. 
provide to each an ~4.nnual l{eport '.vhich is consistent '.vith the requirernenls of Section 4 of !his 
l)isclosure f'he i\.nnual l{eport 1nay be subn1i11ed as a docun1ent or as separate docun1en1s 

pm:Kage, and 1nay include by reference olher infonnation as provided in Section 4 of this l)isclosure 
A0Tee•.mc.n1· 11rnvm1eu !hal lhe aud.i!ed financial statcn1cnts referred lo in Seclion 4(1\) 1nay he ~uh1nittcd. sc1:ia1·a1,clv 
fro1n !he halancc of the 1\nnual and tiler than lhc dale required. ahove for the filing of lhc ;\nnual Rcporl if 
such audited. financial s!a!en1en!s arc nol availahlc that date. If the fl seal year of lhe (:orpora!ion lhc 
('orporation shall notice of such in lhc sa111c 1nanner as for a I .b!ed Evenl under Section 

.L\01 laler than fifteen (15.l Business prior to the date specified in subsection for 
providing the ;\nnual to the the (~orporation shall provide !he ~i\nnual R.eporl lo the 
l)isserninalion and !he Trustee !he Trustee is no! the Dissen1ination f.f by fifteen l15) IJusiness 
l)ays prior to such il1e Trustee has not received a copy of the ~i\nnual .IZeporL the Trustee shall conlacl the 
C~orporation and il1e [)issen1ina1ion to de1ern1ine if the (~orporation is in con1pliance '.vith subseclion 

If lhe T rustcc is unable to that an ;\nnu.al has been provided lo lhe 
Rcno•;it,mc,s by lhe date in suhsecHon (1\); the Trusiee shall send a noHce to each such notice lo 
he in substantially the forn1 aUachcd as Exhihii ;\ hereto. 

L:nless il1e ('orporation shall have infor1ned the Disse1nination 111 that il1e 
C~orporation has provided the 1'U1nual l{eport to each IZepository, in \vhich case the (~orporation shall: 
dete.nnine prior to the date for providing il1e i\J.1nual IZeport fOr such year il1e nmne and address of each .>Jational 
IZepository and each State l{epository. if any; and file a report \Vith the County1 the l)issen1ina1ion 1\gen1 and 
il1e Dissen1ination is not the rrustee) the Trustee that the 1\nnual l{eport has been provided 
pLU·suant to this Disclosure the date it \Vas provided and all the l{epositories to \vhich it 
\vas provided, the I)issc1nination (i) detcnninc each year lo the date for the ;\nnual 

ihe na111c and address of each '.\laHonal and each Slale if any; (ii) file a report \vith lhe 
("orporation, ihc and (if the I)issc1nination is not lhc lhc Trustee that ihc 1\nnual 
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IZeport has been provided Plll'Suant to this Disclosure l\.green1ent stating il1e date it '.Vas provided, and listing all the 
IZepositories to '.vhich it \-vas provided; and file a copy of il1e 1'U111ual IZeport \-vith the insurer. rhe 
Disse1nination i'\gent shall have no responsibility for the content ofil1e 1\nnual l{eporL 

(E) In addition !o the i\nnual required to he filed pur~uan! lo suh~cc!ion 
the ('orporation shall pro1,-·idc !o each unaudi!cd financial infonnation on a 

unaudited financial inforn1a!ion lo he provided fi>r the firsl fbcal quar!cr1 the second fiscal 
fiscal and !o consisl of a balance sheet and a s!a!cn1cn! of of !he (:orpora!ion 1 The (:hildrcn\ 

c:cn!ral ('alifornia Foundation (the "Foundation'!), any addi!ional :v1cn1hcr of lhc ()hhgalcd Ci-roup and ~uch 
affilia!cs or subsidiaries as arc to he included in accordance \Vith acccplcd accounting principle~ 

unaudited financial inil>rn1ation hcrcinaflcr rciCrrcd to a~ a The shall 1 

or ~hall cau~c the Disscn1ina!ion !o, provide a ()uartcrly consistent 1Nith thi~ suhscclion (F) nol lalcr 
lhan aflcr the end of !he first fiscal !he second fiscal 1 and lhc lhird fbcal quartcr 1 

connnencing '.Vith the fiscal ending Decen1ber 2006, each such Quarterly l{eport to be provided to each 
IZepository and to il1e Trustee (if the Trustee is not the Disse1nination i'\genl). 

lF) The Corporation reserve the right to 1nake 
,,n,,;s;Jrn·v pursuant to !hi~ Disclosure such 

infi>nnation to he ~uhrniucd, !o the ('cntral Posl ()iricc. 

required t.o be rnade \\-,,it.h a 
or causing ~uch filing 

lG_l any other provision of this L)isclosure lo !he conlrary, the 
C~orporation n1ay provide any ~4.nnual .IZeport or any Quarterly Reporl to .IJeneflcial ()\-vners rnean.<; of pusung 
such i\nnual R.eport or Quarterly .IZeport on an internet site thal provides open access lo Beneficial Chvners. 

SFCTIO\J 4. 
lhc foll<nving: 

The i\nnual Rcporl shall contain or include by reference 

The audited financial state1nents of the Corporation, t.he foundation, any addit.ion.1l l\ilen1ber of il1e 
Obligated Group and such affiliates or subsidiaries as are required t.o be included in accordance \-vi.th generally 
accepted accounting principles (the ni'\udited Fin.1ncial Staten1ent.s1

') fort.he prior fiscal year, prepared in accordance 
\vi.th generally accepted accounting principles applicable in the L:nited States as pro1nulgat.ed fro1n t.in1e t.o t.in1e. lf 
il1e l\.udited financial State1nents are not available the t.in1e the i\J.111ual l{eport is required to be filed pursuant. to 
Sect.ion t.he i\J.111ual IZeport. shall contain unaudited financial state1nents in a for1na1 si1nilar t.o the /t,_udited 
Financial St.at.en1ent.s contained in the final Official St.at.en1ent. and the 1\.udit.ed Financial Staten1ents shall be filed in 
il1e san1e n11:umer as t.he i\J.111ual IZeport. \vhen such l\.udited l 1'inancial State1nents beco1ne available. 

/\n updalc (a~ of the n1osl ended fi~cal year of lhc (:orpora!ion) of lhc inforn1a!ion 
mncc:ming !he (:orpora!ion conlaincd in lhc table cnliHcd 1'Hospi!al l:tilization S!a!istics" set forlh under the cap!ion 
'!Hi~torical {Jtihzalion Dalaq in i\ppcndi., ;\ of !he ()fficial S!a!crncnt - "Infi>rn1ation ('hildrcn·s H'""'"" 
('cnfral ('ahfornia and The (:hildrcn\ Hospital (:cn!ral ('alifornia Foundalion." 

)-.n update las of the rnost. recenlly ended fiscal year of t.he Corporation_) of il1e inforrnation 
contained in !he table entitled "Sources of Gross l'atien! Service Revenue" set forth under !he caption of 
Financial lnfonuation - Sources of Revenue" in ~4.ppendix ~A. of !he t)fficial Staten1e111 - n1nfor1nat.ion Regarding 
('hildrcn·s ('cntral (:ahil>rnia and The (:hildrcn\ ('cntral (:alifi>rnia Foundation." 

i\n updalc of the n1osl ended fiscal year of lhc (:orporaHon) of lhc inforn1aHon 
contained in il1e !able entitled lt(~apit.alizalionn sel forlh under il1e caption "S,un1marv of Financial Lnforn1ation -
C~apit.alizat.ionn in .f\.ppendix ,,\ of the t)fficial Staten1en1 - "Lnfonuation Children's L f.ospital C~enlral 
C~alifornia and The C~hildren's .l 1ospital Cenlral California L1·oundat.ion." 

or all of the ilc1ns listed above 1nay be included reference to olhcr including 
official statcn1cnts of dchi issues \-vilh lo \-vhich ihc ('orporaHon is an 1'ohligatcd pcrson 1

' (as such icrn1 is 
defined in the Rule); \-vhich have been suhn1ilicd lo each of the or ihc SE(:. If ihc do;;:u1ncni in;;:ludcd 
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reference is a final onicial statement, ii mus! be available from the 'vlunicipal Securities Rulemakmg Uoard. The 
Corporation shall clearly identif), each such other docu1nent so included by reference. 

SFCTIO'J 5. 

Pursuant to the of ihis Section :::;, ihc ('orporation shall or cause lo he 
g1vcn 1 notice of ihc occurrence of any of the follo,ving events ,viih respect lo ihc if rnalcrial: 

1. .Principal and interest pay1nent delinquencies; 

2. rclaicd dci;1ults; 

J. JV1odificalions to the ofllolders; 

5. 

6. 

1\dvcrsc lax opinions or events 
lnstalln1cnl l'avrn,cnls C\•idcn;;:cd by ihc (:crtificatcs: 

the siaius of ihc 

8. L:nscheduled drav,/S on debt service reserves reflecting financial di1Iiculiies; 

9. l:nsthcdulcd dra,vs on crcdi! cnhanccrncnt~ rcllcc:lir,g financial difficultic~: 

10. Subslitution of the credil or liquidity providers or any failure by such credit or liquidity 
providers to pe1cfoJcm; and 

IL suhstiiuhon or sale 

(B_l The rrustee shall, \vithin one (l_l Business or as soon thereafter as is practicable. of 
obtaining at its Corporate rrust 011lce actual kno\:,,..-ledge of the occLUTence of any of the Listed Ii vents, contact the 
Disclosure l{epresenl1tive, infor1n such person of the event and request that the Corporation pro1nptly direct the 
Disse1nination 1\genl in \vhether or not lo report such event pursuant to subsection 

\Vhcncvcr ihc ohlains of the OCLLllTcncc of a Listed 
1Nhc!hcr because of a notice ihHn the Tru~tcc pur~uan! to ~uhscttion or !he shall as soon 
as dc!crn1inc ifsuth event ,vould he n1atcrial under apphtahlc federal sccuri!ies lavvs. 

1f the Corporation has detenuined !hat kno\vledge of the occurrence of a Lisled Event 
\vould be 1na1erial under applicable federal securities the Corporation shall pron1ptly nolify, the L)isse1nination 

111 Such notice shall instruct !he L)isse1nination ,'\.gen! to report the occurrence pursuant to subsection 

If in response to a request under suhsettion ihc ('orporation detcnnincs ihai ihe 
Listed Event vvould not he n1atcrial under federal securihcs lavvs, the shall so ihc 
l)isscn1inal i 1>11 
suhscchon 

in vvriting and insfruct the f)isscn1inaH011 noi lo report the OCCLllTentc pursuant to 

lf the Disse1nination has been instructed the ('orporation to report the 
occurrence of a Listed liven!, il1e Dissen1ina1ion i'\genl shall file a notice of such occurrence \viil1 il1e IZepositories. 
\Viih a copy to the Corporation and the insurer. l'\oi'.vithstanding the notice of Listed Ii vents described in 
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subsections and (1\_1(5_) need not be under this subsection any earlier than the notice of the 
LU1derlying event is to the !folders of affected Certificates pursuant to the Trust A1;reen1e11L 

SE('Tl()'.\l 6. Terrnination of The ohligatlons of the (:orpora!ion 1 ihe Trustee 
and ihc Disscn1ina!ion under ihis Disclosure shall !enninatc upon the legal dctca~:u1ce, prior 
prcpayn1ent or in full of all of the ("crlificatcs. ff such tcrrnina!ion occur~ prior !o the final stated 
("erhflcatc the (:orpora!ion shall nolice of ~uch !crn1ina!ion in the san1c 
rnanncr as for a I .istcd Evenl under Section If the (:orporahon·s under ihe Sale arc 
as~un1cd in full son1c other such person ~hall he for con1phance 1Ndh ihis Dlsclo~LffC 
A,,u,.e.nw.,,, in !he ~an1e n1anncr as lf it \Nere the and the original (:orpora!ion shall have no fur!her 

hercLmdcr. 

Sl~C~TI()>J 7. Dissenlination rhe Corporation rnay, fron1 1i1ne to appoint or engage a 
l)isserninalion to assist ii in out ils; obligations under this l)isclosure AcTe,,rn,elll. and 1nay 
any such l)issen1ina1ion \Vilh or \Vilhout appoinling a successor !)issen1ination Lf at any 1in1e il1ere is 
not any other l)issen1ina1ion the Trustee shall be the !)isserninalion 

SFCTIO'J 8. Waiver. l\olw1lhslandmg any olhcr of this Oisclosctrc 
A,m,crncnL ihe (:orporahon 1 ihe Truslcc and the I)issc1ninatlon 1nay a1ncnd this Dls;;:losurc A,m,crncnl 
lhc Trustee and the Dlssen1inaHon shall agree lo any an1cnd1ncnl so hy lhe ('orporahon 1 nr,nvHl,,d 
neither !he Trustee nor !he !)issernination shall be obligaled to enter into any such arnend1nent that n1odifies 
or increases its; duties or obligations and any provision of this .IJisclosure n1ay be \vaived. 
provided !hat the conditions are satisfied: 

If the an1end1nenl or \Vaivcr rclaics lo lhe pn,v1sumsofSecHons 4, or such an1cndn1ent 
or \Va1vcr 1nay only he 1nadc in connccHon \Vith a 111 cir;;:u1nstanccs lhai arises fro1n a in legal 

in l:nv
1 

or in ihc Hl,enlJI,, nature or siatus of an ohligaicd person \Vith respect lo the 
n,rl1:!H:alcs, or lhc type of business conducied: 

This l)isclosure as mnended or taking into account the \:,,..-aiver proposed. \vould. in the 
opinion of recognized bond counsel 1 have co1nplied \Vith the of the !Zule at the tin1e of the 
original e_\.ecution and delivery of the after into account m1y an1endn1ents or of the 
!Zule1 as \Vell as m1y in circu1ns1m1ces; and 

The an1cndn1en! or \Naiver edher 1~ approved ihe Holders of the (:ertifica!es in ihc san1c 
\Vlth to an1endn1enls to !he Trust the rnanncr as provided ln the Trust A,,c,,,er,w,n1 

consent of Holdcrs 1 or (ii) doc~ 
rcc,og.ni,,cd hond counsel, 

no!, in ihe opinion or nationally 
in1pair ihe interest~ of!he Holders or Beneficial ()vvncrs ofihc (:crtifica!cs. 

In !he event of any arnendn1ent or \Vaiver of a provision of this L)isclosure the Corporation 
shall describe such an1end1nen1 in the next i\.nnual and shall include1 as applicable 1 a narrative 
of !he reason for the an1endrnen1 or \Vaiver and its irnpacl on !he type (or in the case of a of accuu.nm,c 
principles, on the presentation_) of financial infonnalion or data being by the Corporal ion. In 
addition. the a1nendn1ent relates lo il1e accounling principles to be follo\ved in financial s1a1en1en1s 1 

notice of such shall he ln ihc sarnc n1anner a~ fi>r a Lisied Even! under Section and ihc 
;\nnual fi>r the year ln 1Nhich ihc is rnade should narrative il>rn1 and 

in qu.anhtatlvc hc!\vccn the financial sialerncnb 
and those nnotllirc,1 on the has is of ihc fi>rn1cr ,me<n.uu 

SECTlO'J 9. 1\dditio1:1al .I1:1for1nation. Acre,,.m,onl shall be dee1ned to 
prevent the frorn any other the n1eans of dissen1ination sel forth in this 
l)isclosure or any other n1eans of con1n1unica1ion1 or including any olher infonuation in any ~4.nnual 
.IZeport or nolice of occurrence of a Lisled t'.venL in addition to !hat \Vhich is by this L)isclosure At'l'ccn1er,L 
f.f !he Corporation chooses to include any inforrnation in any ~i\nnual notice of occurrence of a Listed 
l_~ven1 1 in addition to thal \Vhich is this .I)isclosure the Corporation shall have no 
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obligation under this Disclosure l\.gree1nen1 to update such infor1na!ion or include it in any future i\J.1nual or 
notice of occurrence of a Listed Event 

SE('Tl()t\ 10. Default. In !he C\-'Cnl ofa i;1ilurc of the or the Truslcc or lhc Disscn1ination 
e.nm,,iv \Nith any of this Dlsclo~LffC !he Tru~!cc n1ay (and1 al the 

{Jndcrvvri!cr or lhc Holders of at lea~! 2)~'11 aggrcga!c arnount of ut1L'L.:m:u11:g 

shall )1 or any Holder or Rcncflcial ()vvncr of lhc ('cr!ificatc~ rnay take such actions as n1ay he ncccs~ary and 
including n1andatc or court ordcr1 to cau~c !he or lhc 

Trustee or the Disscn1ina!ion as the case n1ay vvi!h ds under !hb Dl~clo~LffC 
i\ dcfi1uli under !hl~ Dbclosurc shall not he dccrncd an Evcnl of Dcfi1ult under lhc Tru~! 

Aen•,·m,•.nJ 1Jcu1m, and the sole rc1nc,lv under thl~ Disclo~urc in the even! of any 
fi1ilurc of Corp,1rnti01 to vvith this Disclosure 
shall he an ac!ion ,c,:Krng rnanda!c or to 

SECTlOI\ 11 mm,es, Jtntnunitics and lJahilitics of 'l'rustce and l)issenlination Article VIH 
of !he l'rust including, \-vithout lin1i1a1ion, Section 8JJ4 of the Trust 1s n1ade 
applicable to this l)isclosure as if this l)isclosure \-vere (solely for this purpose) contained in 
lhc Trusl and the Disscrnination shall he cnlitlcd lo the hcncfib afl\Jrdcd to lhc Truslcc hereunder. 
The Dl~scn1inalion shall he paid reasonable and rcirnhurscn1cnt fiJr 
c.,pcnscs incurred, pursuant !o lhis Disclosure (if other !han !he Trus!cc or 
lhc Tru~!cc ln i!s ~c! 1\J1th in thl~ 
Dbclosurc agrees and save the Dis~crnlnation 
,mccuH,, cmr>io,,cc" and agcn!s1 harn1lcs~ any lo~s, e.,pcnsc and liabilities vvhich it 111ay incur out of 
or in the cxcrcl~c or of i!s povvcrs and du!ics lhc cosls and expense~ (including 

of any clalrn of liahility1 hut liabilities due to lhc Disscrnination 
T11c of !he under lhis Scclion ~hall ~Ltrvlvc n'.'""""' 

rcn1oval of the Dis~c1nlnation and payn1cnt of the ('cr!ificatc~. 

SECTl0'.'1 12. Beneficiaries. l'his l)isclosure AcTe,,ment shall inure solely to il1e benefit of il1e 
il1e Corporation. the Trustee. the l)isserninalion L:nder\-vriters. the .l!olders and the 
.Beneficial ()\-vners fJ'on11in1e to 1i1ne of the and shall create no in any other person or >Jo 
pcr~on shall have any lhc Trus!cc or !he Disscrninatlon any 
rc111c,1v other lhan lo of this Dl~closurc t\cithcr lhc Tru~tcc nor the 
Dbscn1lnation 
lhis Dlsclo~Ltrc i\crc,:m,cnl 

SECTlOI\ J:l. l\oticcs. )dl notices or con11nunica1ions herein 
111 n1ailed, sent by telecopy or 01her direct \\-.-rillen electronic rneans, 

or lo bc shal I be 
of vv·hich shall be confirn1ed. or 

delivered as follo\vs: 

lh, the Co1rpornt1:on: 

Children's l!osp11al Central California 
9300 Cluldren's Place 

i\ttcntlon: 

Fax: 

\ficc Prcsidcni and t:hicf Financial ()ffi;;_;cr 
:i,:i. 7090 
3)1-531 l 

If to the Trustee and f)isscn1inahon 

The Uank of l\ew York Trust Lompan.y, I\. A. 
550 Suite 600 
San Francisco, CalifOrnia 94108 
)\Hention: C'orporate Trust ve:pamne1m 
Telephone: (415) 263-2416 
Fax: (41'.i):199-1647 
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(iii) lf lo the 

of '.Vlad.era 
Ci-ovcr111ncn! (:enter 
209 \Vest \'osc1ni!c /\venue 
Mad.era, ('alifornia 93637 
i\Ucntion: i\dn1inistralivc ()tficcr 
Telephone: 675- 7703 
fa,: 673-0262 

( iv) If to the Insurer: 

financial i\ssurance Inc. 
31 \Vest 52nd S1ree1 
J\ew York. J\ew York 10019 
/\ttcntion: 

Re: Policy '.\lo. 

Fax: 
(212) 826-0100 
(212) 339-3))6 

The Corporation. the Truslee. !he Dissen1ination 
any further or diiTerent address to 

con1nu1nica1ions shall be senL 

SFCTIO'J 14. 

the Counly and the Lnsurer n1ay 1 by '.vriUen nolice 
\:,,..-hich subsequent notices. certificates or other 

1nay he executed in several 
ca;;:h of\vhich shall be an on:<,1111al and all of\vhich shall conshtutc hui one and ihc sa1nc instru1nc11L 

SECT!0'.'1 15. G,m,nting La-lY. Ill.is Disclosure A1;reen1e11! shall be construed in accordance \1,.,,iil1 and 
governed by the Constitution and lav,/S of the State ofCaliiOrnia. 

CHIUJREl\'S HOSPITAi. CEI\TRAL CAUFOR'JIA 

\ 1ice Presidenl and Chief financial t)fficer 

THE RA'JK OF I\FW YORK TRUST COVIPA'JY, 'J. 
as Trustee and Dissen1ina1ion i'\genl 

l\ssistant Vice President 
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ExhiMI A 

I\OTICE TO REPOSITORIES OF FAILLRE TO FILE AI\I\IJAL REPORT 

>Jan1e of Issuer: of \'ladera ''C:ountyn) 

Hospilal Ccnlral Series 2006 

.>Jan1e of ('orporation: ('hildren's llospital ('entral c:alifOrnia l 1he ltCorporationie) 

Dale of ExcL:u!ion and Ocliv,crv of(:crtificaJcs: JLmc 22, 2006 

I\OTICE IS HFRFBY (JIVE!\ thal lhc has not nn1v1<lcd an Annual lo the 
ahovc-rcfcrcnccd ('crHficatcs as by Section 6.()7 of the Trusi daicd as of June l, 20061 an1011g 
il1e 1he c:orporalion and The Bm1k of >Je\v York Trust >J. as 1rus1ee. and as by 
Section 6.1 of the Lnstalhnent Sale dated as of June l. 1 2006. be1v.,.-een il1e and the Lc,rp,:irnllon, 

cc: 

Corporation !hat the );.nnual \\.,ill be filed by _______ ] 

Dalee!: 

('orporation 
insurer 

THE BA\JK OF I\FW YORK TRUST COVIPA\JY, \J, 
as trusicc on hchalfof('hildrcn·s Hospilal (:cnfral ('alifornia 
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APPE'.'IDIX II 

BOOK-E'.'IITRY SYSTEM 
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BOOK-ENTRY SYSTEM 

The Tn1st ("'DT(~1
'), >Jc,v Nc,v \Vill act as securities 

t()r the (~crtificatcs. The (~crtificatcs ,vill be issued as securities in the narnc of 
(~e<lc & C'o. or such other nan1e as n1av be 

()nc certificate \Viii he issued in the total 
amount of the Certificates and will be with OTC 

the world" s largest lmnt,ad-pu.rp,ise trust company organized under the New 
··fork La\v. a of the Nc\v York I,a\v, a 
member of the Federal Reserve mearnmg of the New York 
Uniform Commercial and nn,,,.,,., n,01isl1,rcrl nmsmmr to the of Section 17 A 
of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934. nn1V111,,, asset servicing fr1r over 2.2 million 
issues of U.S. and 11011-U.S. equity, corporate and and money market instruments 
from over I 00 countries that OTC's Parti,:ipan1:s") de1,os1it with OTC OTC also 
facililatcs the seulcment an1ong l)irccl Part1<;1pa!llls of sales and otl1er securities trcu1sactions in 

electronic transfers and hct\vccn f)ircct 
accounts. fhis eh.111ll.1ates the need for n1ovement of securities certificates. Direct 

hoth !JS and non-US 
of The 

of and Members of the 
cc,rpon1t1,nn. and 

subsidiaries of DTCC), as well as 
also 

lhe 1\1nerican Stock 
rx,:hcm,:e IJ and the National ;\ssociation of Securities Access to the DTC ,s 

also available to others such as hoth lJ.S. and non-lLS. securities brokers and tn1st 
companies, and corporations that clear through or maintain a custodial relationship with a Direct 
nurrn:ipanc, either or ind OTC has Standard & Poor's 

AAA. The DTC Rules are on Jile with the Securities and 
(~01n1nission. J\t1ore intOnnation about I)T(~ can he fcn1nd at ,;x,\\\v.dtcc.corn and ,;x,\\\v.dtc.org. 

Purchases of Certiticates under the DTC nmst be made Direct l'm'lh·ma 

which will receive a credit for the Certificates on DTCs records. The 011;ne,rslup interest of each actual 
is in turn to he recorded on the [)irect and Indirect 

records. Beneficial ()vvners \Vill not receive \Vriuen confirn1ation ffon1 o·rc~ of lheir 
11cncficial ()\vncrs arc, ho\vcvcr, to receive \Vritten confinnations details of 

tram,1ct1m1, as well as statements of their from the Direct or Indirect l'm'lh·ma 

ll1rrn1,sh which the Beneficial Owner entered into the transaction. Transfers of m1mfrr,11m 

(~crtificatcs arc to he accomr111S:lic1d entries 1nadc on the hooks of Direct and Indirect l'a1rn:inan1:s 
Beneficial ()\vners \viH nol receive cerlificates on behalf of Beneficial Owners. 

interests in the f'c·rflti!'atr,s 

Certificates is discontinued. 
in the event that use of the 

To facilitate subsequent transfers, all Certificates Direct with OTC are 
in the narnc of DT(~'s no1nu1ce. (~edc & (~o. or such other na1ne as rnay he 

an aulhorized The of Certificates will1 DTC and their 
in the na1nc of (~cdc & (~o. or such other nornincc do not ctfect any in beneficial 
DTC has 110 of the actual Beneticial Owners of the DTC's records 

1c1,,11t1ty of the Direct lo whose accounts such Certificates are which 
may or may not he the Beneficial Owners. The Direct and Indirect Parti,::in,an \Vill rcrnain re,,p,ms11ble 
for account oflheir on behalf of their cuslomers. 
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of notices and co1n1nunications by OT(~ to Direct Direct 
to lndirect l)irecl and lndirect Hene11cial 

Owners wi II be among snhjcct to any or 
Jre:ments as n1ay be in e11t:ct ffom tin1e to ti111e. Beneficial Ovvners of the (~ertificates may vvish to 

take certain to the transrnission to thc1n of notices of events \Vith to the 
and 

docu1nents. Hene11cial ()\vners of the (~ertificales n1ay \Vish to ascertain thal the non1inee 
the (:crtificates tOr their benefit has to obtain and trans1nit notices to r!cncficial ()1,vncrs. 

In the alternative, Beneficial Ovvners nwy vvish to their nan1es and addresses to the and 
rccmcst that of the notices he to thcrn. 

notices shall he sent to OT(~. If less than all of the (~crtificatcs 1,vithin an issue arc 
I). re~. s practice is lo detennine 

rt";ipam in such issue to he redcc1ncd. 
lot the amount of the interest of cach Direct 

,\/cither DTC nor Ccde & Co. any other DTC no111iJ11e,,) will consent or vole with respe,:l to 
the (:ertificatcs unless authorized a Direct in accordance \Vith o·rc:'s lJnder its 

nnw,,11,irc>'< DTC mails an Omnibus Proxy to lhe as soon as possible alter the record dale. 
""''1''"' (~cclc & (~o. a or to those Direct to \Vhosc 

accounls the (~ertificates are credited on the record date ( identified in a atlached to lhe ()n1nibus 
Proxy), 

pn1cc:cds, d1Stnbut1ons, and dividend with respect to the Certificates will 
be made to Cede & Co .. or such other nominee as may be an authorized of 
DTC DTC's is lo credit Direct PcJrtieipants' accounts upon DTC's of fonds and 
co,rresp,m,ling detail ini-Onnation frorn the or the Trustee. on the date in accordance 1,vith 

1qpwms lo Beneficial Owners will 
he instructions and as is the case 1,vith securities held fi1r the 
accounts of customers in bearer form or in '"street nan1e.'' and vvill be the of such 
nu uc 11,:m, and not of OTC nor of its the or the to any or 

require1nents as 1nay be in e116ct fron1 tin1e lo tin1e. of reden1ption 
and dividend to (~cdc & C:o. (or such other no1nincc as rnay be an 

reJJre:sent,1t11;e of of the or the disbursement of such 
payn1e11ts to Direct re:,p11m;ibili1,y of and disbursement of such to 
lhe Beneficial Owncts will be lhe rcsponSJ:bill1ty of Di1eet and Ind ireet 

OT(~ rnay discontinue its services as dcpo:srt,,ry to the (~crtificatcs at any 
time reasonable notice to lhe or lhe ·rrustee. in the event 

certificates arc 

The may decide to discontinue use of the transfors DTC ( or 
a successor securities ln that certificates vvill be printed and delivered to l)'f('. 

T'he infonnation in this section book-c11try ,·vsi0m has been obtained 
from sources that the and the believe to be ,v,m,av, but neither lhe County nor 
the tOr the accuracy thereof 

distribute to 
na,rme·nts of 1,rinci1rnl 

cllnnot and do not any assurances that OTC will 
or tbllt rti,cipants or others will distribute to the Beneficial Owners 

1mern,i11m, if any, and interest with re,m,,ct to the Certificates or any 
rndem11ti11n or other notices or that will do so on a tiTinPl:v basis or will serve and act in the 
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mllnner described in this Ollkial Stlltement. l'.either the is 
re1,111rn,,ible or liable for the failure of DTC or ,my l'artici11a1Jt or Indirect to make ,my 
uavn1e11ts or any notice to a Beneficial Owner with to the Certificates or any error or 

rell1tin,g thereto. 

l'.one of the 
obl1ignlion to 

or the Trustee will have any 
licipanls, to Indirect l'arti:ciJpants or to ,my Beneficial Owner with r1•1m,,..t 

or 
the 
the accuracy of any records maintained 

DTC ,my or 
if any, or interest with notice that is 

DTC, to he to Owners under the Trust A~:reerr1en1t; 

securities dc,ptisiltm·y 
l'artici1.1m1ts or Indirect 

of an:v person to :receive navn1er1t event of a 
HTC ns 

ohligatimis of 
nny consl•nt or othl•r nction tnkt•n 

any other or 
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